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PROF. FALCONER IS APPOINTED
PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY

PRAISES SOUNDED ON ALL SIDES

BIG BROTHERS 
BEBE, NOW

HIGHER PRICE OR
MILK PRODUCERS 

WILL STOP SUPPLY

BARGAI
%

srt Cloth Raincoats, oli\ 
dark oxford grey shade 
ong loose single-breaste 
iteraeld style, Italian clot 
?s and mohair sleeve là 
substantially tailored an 
ed, sizes 34 to 44, ret 
to 10.00, Friday 6,9:

Boys’ Suits
>ys* Fancy Suits to clea 
ding sailor blouse, Bust* 
m, Russian, Brownie an 
d styles, a good variet 
ht and dark patterns, 1 
tweeds and 

ect from, suitably tn 
and finished up in ket 
nth the styles, sizesW 3.00, 3.5(X44j 
♦.50, Friday

ALL’S WELL Hi '

-
9 Your Sister or YourBoard of Governors Unan

imously Decide to Offer 
the Position to Halifax 

, 1 Principal—rA Canadian
i Bom, 40 Years of Age,

made to thé house of commons, ye»-. «. . . » « . «
tenday regarding the Pztawawa Camp \V/hf) llaS - AClHO^Cl 7L
matter. I desire to say that the Ot- W llU 1 mVIULVW a
tawspeope must not he allowed ta il; _1_ ni„-- iL- V J. , 
«ét-awày from the Issue. high PfâCe HI thC LQU-

»o ' bad faith cam tie «shown on our 0
pArt. We were ready to do everything1 , «ntl 111 W/Arlfl 
that wa® asked at any time by the f- LdllUl Idl Wvl IU. 
department of militia, but toesiabeti tnat . - , - • ■
the rights of the ' licensees and the ' . . v — ■
rights of tlie Ontario Government In
the timber dues- should be adjusted INI /^|TV '3 \V/cpiZC 
and settled bet ore any lease was grant- «1 '—'I I T J WLLIxO /AvJ'—/ 
ea. The department of militia, decided | . ,vv , nrrTiMf' imitai \/ 
to réfuse this proposition of ours, and, NOW RES 1 INO IN i 1 ALY
without notice to ue of their refusal, !

Tho Milk Sweetheart 
Expecting You to Do Your 

Duty and Have Her Visit 
London With Us,

Premier Whitney Refutes Ottawa 
Suggestions of Bad Faith on 

Part of Province in Pet- 
awawa Matter,

Begins to Look as
Will be Scarce Article This 
Tirfie Next Week-Dealers, 
and Farmers Both Talk in 
Obstinate Terms.

V '*>.V

k >
L V fk.of the' two opposing 

not undergo some- very 
mellowing process before

If the temper 
parties does 
radical and 
midnight of April 30; citizens will waits 
up to the morning to find the custom
ary bottle of mHk conspicuous by Ha

Fill out a nomination blank. i
Have It endorsed by three re

sponsible citizens.
Mail It to the Trip to London 

editor—
You are then a candidate for the 

trip and ready to receive votes.
The names of the first group of 

nominees will be printed on Mon
day next. Be among them.

If In doubt on any point, drop a 
Une to the Trip to London editor, 
or call up Main 252.

Study the rules of the contest 
on page three carefully.

i
i

-i
{some

absence. • -
The Toronto milk producer» and the 

milk dealers of the city do not 

fee eye to eye as
indispensable adjunct of the ne- 

œætbles ef the household, 
has for a number of years been an 
anxious time, ea between the farmers 
and the dealers, but never have the 
former, according to President Levi 
Annls and Secretary A. J. Reynolds, 

w:-U fortified for hostilities.

<)t

retail
regards the price of ;

TO ENGOUEE BRITISH 
EUNT5 TO COLONIES

this1. May Day

INGS assumed. to take -over or confiscate the. 
lands to question, which-are, or were, 1 
at any rate, ' the property-of the pro- 
vtooe.

“If it suits Mr. Fielding in the ex
tremity In which Be finds himself, to, 
make qharges of bed faith," well and 
good. I make no counter-charge^- of ■ 
bad faith. I simply say that, wiithou,t 
a word of warming, or as much as 
saying “By your leave,"' thé department 
of. militia reached out and took our-i titipated. 
land and our timber, and then pritc- 
ticaily asked u®, what we were going 
to do about If.

No Doubt About-It
, to-rlay. "In answer to a question to the

John Burn»-delivered an Interesting house of commons on the 3d of April, 
speeoh, during which,he asm un tne Sir Frederick Borden stated ithie post- 
necessity for providing Increased fa- tion of the department to thesa 
ciHtles for emigration to the colonies words:
and foreign countries. A resolution in *’ -The government, 'ha® not taken the 
approval was unanimously paesed. lutereat of the lumber licensees, and)

Thé resolution unanimously adopted they Have, therefore, no claim to com- 
was for the encouragement of emi- pensât Ion. The Ontario Gowemment la 
«ration to the colonies rather than to not, by the British North America Act, 
foreign countries. entitled to compensation; and it , Is not

The Canadian Associated Press re- Irtended to pay that government any 
preaei»tatlv% in leaving the colonial compensation.' , , - - -,
office, met a Canadian, one of the '"There to no doutat, therefore, as to 
best-posted In London on emigration what his Intention's were, ehd ; neither 
matters, who, on being informed that Mr. Aylcsworth nor iMr. FBekUng 
emigration had been discussed by the get j>ver this, 
conference, remarked : “Canada Is do- Wall Enough Now, But—
tog splendidly now to the way of emi- man to M't. Fielding's place
gratlon, and will continue to do so If n»!ght ,be engaged to better butines® 
they leave ue alone. We don't want than making chargera of bad failth, font 
any of those assis ted- passage emi- which he must know he has no foun- 
grants." , - , o - - dation.. It Is-ell very well tor Mr,

The question of naturaJizatlonpWas Ayu^worth to say now that they wrp
also discussed. -Mr.yAerbert Gl»S-; wdUtog -te ..pay the ItoeniSeeiy/ claims, 
stone" spoke regarding the diversity al1d <t i9 ah Very weH *)ir (Mr. Ftoldtog
of laws prevailing In the different to m; çow as reported -by The Gtoba-
colonies on this question. ‘if, however, the^goveimment. et On-

The Canadian Asedclated Press un- tàrlo thought that they,had ■ been bad- 
defStands the question of naval de- iy treated by tlie govetmrtrsnt, thé# 
fence is not likely again-to come be- Were wtlltog that the Ptodedure should 
fore the conference until the various settled by the Attorney-General of 
matters under consideration have been Ontario and the minister of Justice 
made the subject of conference be- with regard to deciding the metiied by 
tween the premiers and the admiralty, which, If the right to compensation ex

isted, that compensation should be 
settled.’

“These statements by two - ministers 
If the depart-

On Monday morning The World will 
"publish the nominatiens then received 
of. candidates for the trip to London, 
whlçh The World intends to provide for 
11 of Ontario’s most popular of the fair 
sex.

, Following upon The World's exclu
sive intimation on Tuesday that suoh^ 
a c-ourçe was likeiy, Dr, Falconey" 
principal of Pine Hill College, Half 
fax, was yesterday chosen by the

been so Resolution Adopted at Imperia 
Conference —Useful Colonist 

Now Obtainable.

, round comers, sizes 1 
1-2, regular value 2 

y per pair

lams Suspenders, 
is President, neat pattu„ 
ir value 50c, Friday 25

en’s Fancy Colo 
gee Shirts, detacl 
and cuffs attached, c 
I 17. regular value 50< 
5c, Friday...... 39c

Said Mr. Annls: l
••We have 500 members to Toronto 

Milk Producers’ Association, and they 
cornrol 35 per cent, of the milk in the 
c'ty. ôut members are as one man, 
amd it the retail dealers refuse to ac
cede to what we regard as a Just de
mand. wg are prepared for the result 
We are not acting unthfakingtly to tn»» 
matter, and a refusal of the retail 
dealers wRl witness the greatest tie-up 
to the, milk buelnetss ever seen in the 
city. We want the same price for the 

months as for the winter,- viz.,

I
■board of governors as president of 
Toronto "University. He is at present 
to the Mediterranean, but his accept
ance o: the position )S confidently an-

1
Nominations are beingY-received in a 

number which indicates that already the 
womefi folk of the province, or their 
best friends ,are bestirring tnemselves.

It isn’t every day that the opportu
nity is offered—to leave Toronto, travel 
by rail to Montreal, thence by ocean 
liner to Liverpool, across the beautiful 
centre of England by fast train to Ldn- 
don"--the capital city of the empire- 
aye, the greatest city of the world.

From Monday until July 22 the bat
tle of the ballots will be indeed an in
teresting one. ,

A young woman called up the Trip to 
London Editor yesterday afternoon and 
asked if ft would be necessary to be 
supplied with money on the trip. She 
whs informed that The World would 
pay every expense from the beginning 
to the -end, large apd small. She was 
told that The World party would travel 
as nobility, on trains, steamships, and 
hotels, ou sight-seeing trips, in all 
places and at all times. Of course, it 
she wants to buy souvenir postcards, it 
might be as well for her to ;briug a sail- 
ling or two, but as for thie rest-leave 1 
it to The World.

For the Girl Who Likes Art.
How many girls like to study art? 

Most of them.
• A prominent member of the Woman’s 

Art, Association yesterday, apeakln^of 
The World’s “Trip to- London,’’ satdi.

“It" Is the opportnity of a lifetime. 
In Canada, you know, our horizon Is 
necessarily limited. We have no great 
galleries "of art, public of private. We 
don’t come in contact, we don’t even 
touch the art of other nations.

“Can you imagine#anything that 
could be more valuable to the young 
student, struggling along on a limited 
Income, who has probably never been, 
outside of Ontario, and who feels hope- - 
lessly that she has the fires of genlua 
burning within her and yet has no op
portunity of replenishing the flame— 
can you imagine a more Invaluable ex
perience than this trip can afford?

“Why, just to see the Tate, Wallace 
and National Galleries of Art m Lon
don Is well worth the trip across, and 
when you add to that the possibility of 
her seeing that greatest gallery in the 
world, 'the "Louvre, to Pari», ito aay 
nothing of the Luxembourg, these 
things mean breath and life to an 
artist.

;• ..
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.

LONDON, April 26.—The Canadian 
Associated Press" Understands emi
gration was tlie subject of discussion 
at thé - colonial conférence

Dr. Falconer is a Canadian bom, 
and has achieved great scholastic dis
tinction on both sides of the Atlantic.
The following statement was made by 
the board of governors yesterday af
ternoon: ..

"Robert A. Falconer, M.A.; B.D., D.
D„ LL.D., Litt- D„ of Halifax, has. 
been sejected by the board of. gover
nors for the presidency of the Uni
versity of Toronto. The appointment 
was made at the regular meeting of 
the board and was entirely unanimous.

“À cablegram was sent to Dr. Fal
coner at Naples, where toe Is this week, 
on his way to Greece. It is expected 
that he will at ones return to Halifax' The appointèrent of Dr. Falconer to high standard of moral conduct at the 
to o rder to uneet the board of trus- the I*esld,en,cy of Toronto University university, and his mental attainments 
tees of Pine Hill College, of which he „ are a
is principal, after which he will 1? one « the first importance to Can- ..j 1#k upon his appointment with 
formally announce his decision in £he ada, tn so far as i.ts influence on tine great satisfaction, and look for him 
platter of the Toronto appointment. It next generation o«f- young: men is con- to render distingniished service in his 
U believed that he will _micept the Dr. Fal<x)ner te, morally «a new appointment.’’
a|^nie btordéf ^vernorsapd its siib- weU ae mteUectuaqy, Urtwtoted In ea^°V°^ R4aof
committee on trib presidency gave long > c,ung mem, and possesses tire kind of personal acquaintance with Principal 
and carefulattention to tlre^ question of character which attracts them. Falconer, but I have always heard
the selection of a présidât. J-P wards “HI® Influence will be widely and him. spoken of in terms of com manda- 
of. eighty nemes including Canadian powerfully felt among all -the «tudemt tion.
American and British scholar* ana body.’’ said a Hon-clerical member of ‘ <»r 1__ _ ______________ a,__
zaTTCTTflBHisf-.' "ivyre Wliamw by -tlw Tnfe %Ôâï=a"bf goVernore The otoduct < } havf confidence tn the
committee of the board. The name of ^universltv ttoti'l® to. sSv Judgment of .the board of governors,
vr. .'.ticQaet Aad 1erOf Manchester, quality of the young m&n It tamed fe,r the th#lr
England, was prominently the out, would appea^Dohim above every- thenosl tion “ ^ ot>tafnab,e for
minds of the governors, but it was chine else. tne position.
ascertained,that he -mould not be avail-. ’The administrative side of tlhe pte- rJ
able for at least three years. An ejdeincy of'the uinJversify j® of very ^1. princ|Pal Falconer for
early appointment to^the vacancy was grmt importance. Tha situation Is several years.^
c..ilnae.wi to oe of the utmost impor- complex by reason of the different ele- X,ry ,herh"
tance. memits In confederation. Breadth of br ^an’ ,*??very

view, tact and sympathy with ail dé- ^ W. '
pamtmenits are required,’' said another ^ÎLitP eind hi seTvlce to Toronto Unl- 
govemor Versity in his new position.

Premier Whitney told Thé World," . h.as advantage of coming
that, naturally, he had felt eomè anx- «to that position comparatlv-ely young 
iety all along about tlhe appokiitmeriit ,n f5 ca^not ^ forty and
of a presider.'t t<Vt:he univemlty after able to put his best powers
the aotlon of .the legdslatiuire dn two sue- nto tfie wor*-- ’ 
c€**aive seeedoais, and the very large
amount of money cheentuUy appropri- Another prominent educationist said: 

“The one essential thing rematolng*
for the success of the university war to SaJ™Z h{ hefl^
find the proper man for the position. I ^edched a univTrsky “ rrrion so^e 
IhiE.ve heard notihin-g but good tihAngaj preaeiîe_^a anlverslty f. 80“Jsaid of Dr. Falconer, amd/rirer*o?e >'f^rRa na/°fto 
have every hope and oomfldence in thei hinl,an^ £r<?P^ ®orr]e recent ^r^lol®s 
selection made He-is a native" Oina- E^llaJ? theological journal I should 
dtom, and thati-counts tor something: take him to be.a man of veij decided 
He ha® most of the qualifications thaf character. His preaching was of a 
count for success.” " vigorous type, and I should think his

S&r William JHierediith was to the character could be pretty well sum- 
dhair at tire meeting of the giovemon.% med up by the word ‘vigorous.’ 
hut diid noit ceure to-aay amythimg bs>- * He seemed-a fine manly fellow, and 
yond the official statement. he. has youth ln his favor. There are

Byron E. .Walker ■ was asked for a great, possibilities at Toronto Unlvers- 
stafement by The "World, and said: lly and if, as I expect he will, Principal

Many Things to His Favor. Falconer rises to the possibilities, he
"Prori-seor Falcoiner has certainly wlU accomplish much.” _

many distinct • thtog® In hjs favor.'Hei’ F^h^f Bosch, principal of St. 
Is à Canadian, with afi adequate know- | M*chaél s College, desired also to join 
ledge of the country as a whole, and i with the heads of the other educational 
with a large comoepitkyn of the duty ! institutions in extending congratula- 
of Cajnaddans .towairds tdie «future <xf th^j tions "and a vreloome to the new presl- 

■ He i® the right age-—about ) dent of Toronto. University.

r
\ 1

summer -------— , . .... .. ,
$1.15 net, or $1.30 at the farms. The, 
matter has been thoroly ddscuesed and 
we are united."

Mr. Amnia declared that while the 
price of butter and cheese had In
creased in the last few years by 
about 42 1-2 per cent., that of milk had 
only increased toy 25 per cent. The out
look to Great Britain for these commo
dities w;as bright,

Locally, the Locust Hill creamery 
had made all arrangements for taking 
the bulk of the Cream from the Soar- 
boro Township members of the associ
ation, and already many of the farm
ers are buying separators, ao that only 
the cream wrlll he Sent to the Locust 
Hill factory.

Counsel Engaged.
Apart altogether from the price of 

n d'.k, the. producers have a grievance,
.mere especially against the City .Dairy 
and the manager. .Mr. Potter, which has 
ltd to the retention Of J. W. Cufty. K.
C- to defend their intereiti». This ac
tion arose ou-t of the fact that the City 
Dairy 1 Company had consulted With 
Messrs. Watson, Smoke & Smith, the 
firm’s solicitors, as to whether the Pro
ducers’ Association were contravening 
the law with respect to combines. The 
reply of the eoilcitOns was to the ef
fect that the association wore subject 
to the penalties provided by the sta
tute.

Mr. Curry has lesucd a statement, in 
which he says: “I have carefully read 
and considered all the material before 
m>?, and I am uriiheisd'toitlngly of the 
opinion that this action of the Toronto 
Milk Producers’ Association, either 
eot'ectlvely as an association, or ct the 
Individual® belonging to that associa
tion as Individuals, Is. not in contra
vention of the statute or common law 
of this country. In short, that your 
ci'isociatlon i® not a combination to re
straint of trade.”

The Dealers Standpoint.
Mr. Potter last night disclaimed any 

Intention of prosecuting- the Producers'
Association, either Individually or col
lectively, as a result Of the finding of Divisional Superintendent 0borne of 
their -solicitons. * the C. P. R., outlinèd a plan for the re-

“We ofÿiy wanted to know whehe we ciamation of Ashbridge’s marsh before 
, stoed to the matter,” he explained. “A® the board of control yesterday, when all 

to the threatened refusal-of the farm- the members expressed themselves -n 
ens to accept leas than the prices now hearty approval.
asked'—$1.15 fc>r am elghtr*!.!<m can— ,ru ,...,eu u,- Mr. OUorne the much-
I believe they ane only maldnig a. show ^^ed of spur line can be made to 
of their strength. We have volumtar- ^ Lll ^-ce rainvaÿs. starting from 
iiv ratoed the price of rnilk. and our about ^he foot of Berkeley-street it turns 
present contracLs are about 20 per southeast and crosses the Keat-

' cent, to advance of last year. ing Cut at a point about 250 yards east..
He further stated that on April 1 Here tbe receiving" transfer yard is plan- 

only one contract had been signed for ned to be locatea. It wiU provide for 
the year. Since that time,they had gjx ^n6ij 0f tracks,, two lines for each 
secured a large number, many of them railw Each track wiJ1 be aole to 
members of the association, who were comm^dàte 75 car3i and int0 the yard 
satisfied with the price offered. This êacb railway may shunt its cars

regarded as an indication that the gwitch curvfn t'o the southeast of the 
association would no't stand together. psr.lon«d«>,The dally consumption in to^Ry to ^ system of freight cars operated by 
about 2000 cans or 16.000 gallons. He Ai0<.tnuii’v will ran me industrial area

: ■ rts» Æra«s essr«2

and from their work, and suggests that 
a trolley line be run from Cherry-street 
to make a circuit thru the district, mak
ing use of a central roadway extending 
easterly and returning by "way of the 
lake front, constituting a belt line.

The plan takes fully into account -*-e 
importance of shipping facilities, and 
in the blue print there are shown 15 
docks along the bay front of the west 
face of the property. These âoeks can 
be built up from time to time as the dis
trict expands.

While it is not likely that the big "area 
to the east, which is also easy of recla
mation, will be required for some time 
to come, it is not neglected iti^the plan. 
There are about 20 acres to this area, 
divided by a channel 400 feet wide. This 
channel affords a ready approach for 
vessels of considerable draught.

< The cost should not be great. 
Dominion government .- will do the 
dredging arid the land could soon be 
filled in.

Commissioner of Industries Thomp
son is enthusiastic over the project out
lined by- Mr. Oborne, who, besides being 
a railway man of many years experi
ence, has considerable knowledge along 
engineering, lines.

"Principal Falconer
FRIDAY

of a very high order.
erges and fancy tweed$, 
up to 25c, Friday 9c

cflun1

ildreh’s Tams
ildren’s Tam o’Shanters, 
ck, brown, navy blue or 
lal velvet, or black and 
beaver cloth, named 

inds, Friday 22c

tiers’ Hardwi A Canadian Born.
“Dr. Falconer is a Canadian. He 

born in Prince Edward Island 
His father to the

cover .our whole case, 
ment of militia had seen fit to use time 
language, no difficulty could have bc- 
éuried: -but, .Instead of that, tire mln- 
lrjer of militia took our property with
out warning, declared that we were 
not entitled to compensation, and that 
he would not give us compensation. 
Here you have the whole-matter to a 
nutshell."

Not Worth Answering.
Mr. Whitney was then asked, “Have 

you seen the language used by E. M. 
•Macdonald to the house of. commons 
yesterday?"

His reply was “Ties.”
"Have you any leply to make?"
"Certainly not; no answer what

ever."

was
.forty years ago.
Rev. Alex. FMlcdner, D.D-, of Pictou, 
N.S., -who .a year ago was moderator 
of the general assembly of the Pres
byterian Church in Canada. In early 
life Dr. Falconer spent several years 
in Trinidad, West Indies.

“His academic record is as fol-

vill be pleased to furmiB 
hardware suitable

tj les of buildings. 
iur specifications.

FOR RECLAIMING MARSHes on u...
i Of Decided Character.r;

Supt. Oborne of C.P.R. Interests 
the Board of Control in 

Modern Proposal.LEWIS & SON,
....... .......

lows: , „
"School Education—Queen’s Royal 

College, Trinidad. Here he passed the 
Cambridge local examination with 
first-class honors, and lp some sub
jects was bracketed equal with the 
first in the entire list. He also pass
ed the -London matriculation, and re
ceived the Gilchrist scholarship of £100 
for three years. At the same time he 
had the colonial scholarship of £150 
for the same period.

"University Training.—Student In 
(Edinburgh University, where he pass
ed for the il.A. with honors ln classics. 
Afterwards he received the B.D. and 
later D. Lltt. He also received the 
B-A. from London University with 
honors ln classics and philosophy. 
Studied for three sessions ln Germany, 
at Leipzig, Berlin and Marburg. He 
has received honorary JUL.D. tram 
Fredericton University, and D.D. from 
Knox College.

His Work at Halifax.
"After completing his 

Brlta.n and Germany Dr. Falconer re
turned to Nova Scotia, and in 1892 was 
appointed lecturer in" Greek exegetics 
in the Presbyterian College, Halifax, 
and ln 1896 was appointed professor. 
On the retirement of Principal Pollock 
he was unanimously appointed to. the 
prlnclpalskip of the college.
.Ms guidance and leadership the col
lege has grown In Influence and power, 
•rtc has aiso been active In the af-

and

LIMITED.

0 and Victoria St$„ Twonto What Travel Means.
"London and Paris represent the Very 

best ln art and culture of the modern 
world. To any student, whether liter
ary or artistic, the very contact,, even 
for a few days, with the atmosphere 
of these two great cities, means every- 
WJlng.

“Travel gives a-' sense of compari- 
Tou grow to know what life

!

I
cMacdonald’s Version.

April - 25.—(Special.)—OTTAWA,
There were some bitter references in 
the commons this morning to Ontario’s 
position In the Petawawa matter.

E. M. Macdonald (Pictou) declared 
j hat Premier Whitney less than a year 
ago had offered the minister of militia 
the tract of 62,000 acre® ‘at a nominal 
rental of $10 a year. The offer hadn’t 
been accepted "because,’’ he «tld, "the 
premier of Ontario had practically said 
to the minister of militia and defence: 
’There are some of my political friends 
down there that have some timber li
censes, and as soon as you settle with 
my political friends ln the County tot 
Renfrew and have given them the 
amount they are asking then I will 
come round and do business with 
you.’ ”

ST son.
means outside of your own necessarily 
narrow and limited circle.

“Unquestionably, every student of 
art should use every endeavor to win M 
such a trip.” ■

THE WILD MAN ON TIGHT MONEY M
"ma

The Werld’s Wild Mae made hit bow to th* 
public yeaterday aad for thia mernin* Ua aucteat* aj 
«oniathat a quick way to relieye the Canedtam > I 
money etilngency is for the Demieien gevernmeot' | 
te take advantage of legislation now on the etalete 
book end Increeee the iaeue of national notes by 
twenty of thirty million» of dollar», depositing j
the yaid n occy pro rata ea te capital In the charter
ed banks ef Canada. These notes going into circu 
la tion would not only help the government eut o 
its eegagemsnts. but weuld also help Ceaeilnn •
"business aad likewise help the banka. Having thus 
delivered himself, tbs wild man immediately rse 
for shelter te the tell timbers.

ac-w/
country.
40—and. will, I think, be wiry con.sc'ou? 
that he has ten years of hard work 
ahead of him. He 1® spoken of -by 
eveiry ccrrespondent I have hearcL 
as the leading man to university

I over a
studies in Oscar- Hudson & Company, Chartered 

Accountants. S King West. M. 4786b ;
.from- 
, and

collegia life to the maritime province?, 
and if he comes to Toronto there will 
be very deep regret at hi® las» to Nova 
Scotifl® « •■>

“He Is certainly a highly cultivated1 
gentleman on the classical eld®, while, 
on the other hand, he 'does not lack 
sympathy with science and the tech
nical departments of the uniyenslty.

“I bellev? he will, grow into his very 
important work rapidly, and I hope he 
will have the Intelligent sympathy and \ 
support of every good friend of the 
university."

| SPECIALISTS I Jg
"FOLLOWING DISBASHB

Insomnia Constipation
Neuralgia Kpilopsy—Fitt r
He/dachc Rheumatism
Diabetes ' Skin Diseases , 
Lumbago Chronic Ulcef

“ Faraljrsis Nervous DehilÇ
• Dyspepsia Bright • Dfsettt

Stricture Varicocele -
Cancer. Lo.t Manhwi

-- Emissions Salt Rheum
ad etlspecial Diseases of Blmi 

and women.
advisable, but if 

nd iwe-cent stomp for ^
Con Adelald.i a»daT5«.

Dunlop’» Rosas.
A synonym for all that is beautiful and 

perfect in the flower world, the most 
exquisite fragrant roses in all colors.

Expressed to any point in perfect con
dition. Send for price list. Night and 
Sunday phone Park 792.

Underfrom the City Dairy, 
spoke in the same vein.

President Annis, asked regarding the 
reported defection of the members, de
clared that what Mr. Potter considered 
w’ak a contract was ln very many. In
stances nothing of the kind.

"In a - circular sent out by the City 
Dairy a short time ago,” said Mr. An
nis, "this question was asked, “Will 
yoii accept the prevailing price?’ The 
ar.swer was ln the affirmative." The 
prevailing price", .the president declares, 
will be fixed by the association, not 
by the retail dealers.

90. M'CLENNAN BECOMES 
PROFESSOR BE PHYSICS

fairs of Dalhouste University, 
bas lectured and conducted classes 
there. It is. known that he has been 
agreed upon fty the governor of Dal- 
housle tor the presidency In succession 
to President Forrest, who desires to
rC"The authorities and friends of the 
university at Halifax have been look
ing to Dr. Falconer aa the one man 
who would be able to unite all sec
tions in support of the university and 
make its future assured. His scnolar- 
sliip Is broad and exact. His capacity 
for work is unusual, and both to aoa- 

The appointment-of a president was demie #nd in pubUc affairs he has 
not the only business done yesterday by shown great tact and the persona 
the university board of governors. Prof, qualities that make for leadership- 
MacLennan was appointed professor of Eminently Qualified,
physics, ih place of ex-President Lou- “Enquiries made among the leading 
don, the position having been vacant men in Nova Scotia and New Bruns- 
for some time. v.ick elicited on all hands pralseo'

ProL W. J. Loudon is transferred to Dr. Falconer’s career, both as an edu- 
the department of mathematics, with the canonist and as a man of affairs, 
title of associate professor of mechanics. “His "breadth of view and catholicity 

W. H. Clawson has bien appointed of spirit are indicated by the fact that 
for one year lecturer in English. Mr. altbo a Presbyterian and the prlnci- 
Clawson belongs to- the University of pal of a Presbyterian college, he was 
Fredericton, N., B. He has pursued a" granted the degree of LL.D- by St. 
post-graduate course at Harvard, where Francis Xavier. .College, on the oc- 
he takes the Ph.D. degree this summer, caslon of Its Jubilee ln 1906.
He has been professor of English and "Dr. Falconer has been a promtn- 
French for three years at Fredericton. . ent visitor to Toronto, and has cross- 

Dr. Barton has been appointed phyei- 'ed the continent to tie Pacific several 
cal director of, the university. He will times. He was in Toronto a few weeks 
have special charge of the gymnasium pgo, 'just before sailing for the Medl- 
and will act as secretary -of the athletic terreneân, .and the board of governors 
directorate. of the university took opportunity to

The board is keeping the extension of make his acquaintance. Mrs. Falcon ■ 
the library in view, and the question er is a daughter of the Rev. Alfred 
has been referred to the educational 
committee#

For fine funeral emblems try Jen
nings) 123 West King-street. Delivery 
day or night. Phones Main 7210 and 
Park 1637.

-

Well Equipped.
Dr. Falconer is strong physically os' 

wet'- ala menially, as he needs to foe for ; 
the big job ahead1 of him, was the view I 
taken by another. He Is an authority ; 
on Greek sculpture and archaeology, ! 
and Is a.t present on hie way to Greece j 
In that interest. He 4a said to be the ; 
finest speaker to the maritime pro- j 
vinces. which la a great matter tn one 
who is a natural leader of young- men. j 
Every Nova Scotian approached on the 
subject said : *?• - -

"What do you want to take him 
away from us fer? He is our one out
standing man.”

“I expect Toronto University will be
come 'the greatest educational centre 
ln the British Empire.’" said an enthu
siastic governor. “It will set the pace, 
for the great west, and we will get 
all the beet young men in Canada. It 
will make the standard of teachers for 
the whole of "the country." He had" 
no doubt that Dr. Falconer was fully 
capable ot contributing his share to the 
work.

Jniversity Governors Make Sev
eral Changes in the Faculty 

Staff.

Hours - 10
Sundays • 10 to 3.

SOPER «Bd WH11D
Toronto, 0*tariè |

»
•onto Street, ‘«THE TIMES” DEPLORES.;' i
ATE DISEASES With

Europe Viewed With Misgivings.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 25 —The Times, com- 

• meriting on Canada's fiscal negotla- 
tions with European countries, says 
they Indicate not only the loss of the 

| -• fairest opportunity that has yet pre- 
" sen toil' Itself for "welding the empire, 

k but -the beginning of fresh'économie 
developments, of which The Times can- 

. not lightly predict the end.
—-------------4---------------

k . /. BREWERY COOPERS NEXT.

About 60 coopers employed in the 
Ideal breweries will shortly ask for ait 
increase in wages, bringing the mini

scale up to' $15 per ween. The 
- union is soliciting the support of the 

. Brewery Workers’ Union. o

Fub Hotel, cor. Tonga and Alios Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
Flret-cleee business men’s lunen In 
oenneotion. W. J Davidson, Prop. 3il

Canadian Trade Negotiation

S ni r rcfùHofffib'strîoM| Gleet end ftrtgj
I treated by g»iv»*y 
r th< <7»)r «ir=cur*,nl r: 
El uttrenects.
X-./'e K IN^DISBAS» 

mf. .tctt.r rt.F<®'°yga

. ,L WsssSfr!The »t»r* *r» ,h J|| 
tit* of

a: h. g r ah,5
BENCE SO.. COB. SPAWN*

The

COUNTRY 13 PROSPEROUS.

NEW YORK. April 25.—Just before 
he sailed for Europe!5to-day Geo. J. 
Gould war asked hto 
business and commerçai 
the country. He said; "

“I have no" fears as to the future. 
The country was ngver so prosperous 
Before and the future "looks bright.”

s i

YS Principals Congratulate.
Principal Kilpatrick of Knox Col

lege: “I look upon the .principalship 
of Toronto University as one of the 
greatest positions In our country. It 
is a position of great influence, for the 
university reflects the life and charac
ter of those who guide It. Principal 
Falconer Is a man of splendid mental 
and moral qualities. (He will set a

views on the 
conditions of

mum

to mother who is ^nt 
er boy): “Do you 
padded?” ■-* $m

“No
4 Tor Loose Leaf Suppllee call M. 0874 

Oniversa) Syeteme, Limited. Aak fo 
representative to call.

thlTknlckerbOfWtoy: 
e seat of Continued on Page T T1 -. - a£»
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V

Address-District No.

City.County. i

World Office by pia^ 
or etkerwise on or before expiration of date shown above. nOQ 
Aood after that date. Void if name voted for has not bee 
properly nominated. No ’ballot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

When fully filled out and received at T

Not Goad After 12 o'clock Noon May 6, 1907NO. 5.

No Agreement
FBRNIE, B. C., April 26.— 

(Special.)—The conference has 
adjourned and no agreement has 
been reached. Negotiations are 
over, apparently, and the -gov
ernment will have the responsi
bility on its hands now.

Hon. W. H. Cushing. Alberta’s 
minister of public works, is now 
invited to meet the delegates of 
the miners, in addition to a mass 
meeting, with a view to getting 
the Alberta miners to work atiy- 
way.

There Is great, excitement here.
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PROPERTIES FOB 8ALE. 

Richard SImpwn’i List.

SITUATIONS VACANT. iHOTELS.
“Ths Factory behind the Stork.”

E. B. Hurst, Prop. _______ __

A LMOST EVERY RAILWAY COM. 
./V puny In Canada Is short of tele, 
grcphers. Salaries steadily going up. Send 
for particulars. Dominion School of Tail, 
grrphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto,

ARTEJNDER FOR CITY—MUST ‘ BE 
smart, sober and upright. Box 65,

<
T5 ICHARD STMP80N, 62 CHURCH ST., 
XX, comer Adrtalde.

*2650 -r^Mn^^bath6: 
room, all hi good order, and twentyrthreo 
feet vacant lot. on one of the beat reaUUn- 
tlal street»; most be sold for cash, as 
owner leaving city; both properties for 
above price.
W/i —BRUNSWICK AVENUE
.p^ninorth of Bloor, detached 
roeldence, almost new. eight rooms, all 
modem convenience»; map: owner’s home 
Richard Slmpeon, 92 Chore*-street.

IPOQAA —YONGE ST., THORN- 
flhtiOl/' / hill, detached brick resi
dence and blacksmith shop, stable • and 
large garden, splendid place for black
smith or person desiring to raise poultry.

* VaOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
I | East. Toronto; rates, one dollar »». 
B. Taylor," Proprietor. ^m-ld.

ROSVENOR HOUSE, YONGB AÿD 
Rates two dol-

DA
It a lex ad der-streets. 
lara. Campbell A Kerwln Proprietors.

IRCUL.41UON MAN WANTED FOR 
Montreal, must be an cxperiencaL 

actlve circulator, with best recam mend i- 
tlons for newsboy and dealer delivery 
work. Apply to Room 9, 152 Bay-strait 
Toronto, Saturday morning. g '

When » 
They ’ 

The Add 
To pi a

A moon' 
And tl 

Until th 
To ch<

G,,.'3oÆs.L£>ÎÏÏS»p~"

day. Phone Main 8881.
are a

TV RIVER WANTED FOR BAKER’S 
XJ wagon f must here experience Box 
25, World. ________ ________

/W7! IRBalEN AND BRAKEMEN, CANA- 
E/ dlan railroads—Age, 20 to 30; over HO 
pounds and 5H feet; experience unneces
sary; firemen, $100 monthly, become engi
neers and earn $200; brakemen, $75, be
come/conductors and earn $150; name peal- 
won /preferred. Railway Association, care 
Toftmto World.

Tt was 
«ring th 
evening 
zna-n su

, Saturday Specials in sio A FOOT, MERTON STREET, 
best pert, near Jtv; some lots 

fifteen dollars, two hundred feet deep.
Smith, Proprietor. ___________

■A if cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
1V1 Vtctoria-streeta; rates $1.50 and $2 
per day.' Centrally located.TRUNKS the

ita! A
gram of 
present, 
Mrs. Fli 
gave an 
the natii 
ting the 
of the o 
the Wot 
Union, f 
tlon of x 
frsge as 
: Mrs. E

A. Coleman's List. FT ALF-TONE OPERATOR FOR BN. 
XI graving plant, one who understands 
coarse screening. Thoroughly up-to-date 
sober man. Apply Box 57. World.

T> OSEDA LB HOTEL, 1145 ..YONGE-ST.. 
la. terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.50 op. Special rates for 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

You can rely upon
30-In. Steel Bound Tranks. $2.90 
30-In. Steel Bound Trunks.<$3.45 
36-in. Brass M’nted Tranks $5.75 
32-In. Leither Bound Trunks $8.00 
34-in» Frisco Earthquake 

Unbreakable Tranks............$12.00

ff, rr m — NEW. 12 ROOM BRICK.
5) % ahÇR / specially suited for physi
cian. 189 Dowl tog-avenue.

TT NITTBRS ON.'-'HAND FRAME» _ 
XV Good wages’, steady work guaranteed. 
The Reliance Knitting Co., Limited, comer 
King and Batbmrst-etreete.

—NEW,. 9 BOOM BRICK, 
side entrance,. 817 Brdck-$3200 XTT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 

W Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terms 
$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Broa^ Pro
prietors. corner longe and Trlntty-streets. 
Phone M. 619.

ed7svemie.
■ A. ... i i i Hi n nil i i»1—w——re—»
r- O0RTËBN' HUNDRED BiUYS 36 KEN- 
P liwwth-crescent. Fourteen-fifty beys 
84 Kenilworth.Clement, both new, six 
rooms; lot fifty, easy terms. Apply No. 26.

ft/f ACHINTOTS WANTED AT ONCBj 
IVJL men used to gas engines and auto, 
mobile work. Apply Box 81. World.

V*7 ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
vV sfileemeni to place shares to a going 

manufacturing concern. Box 16, World.

from -eei 
hitrodtict 

/short sp! 
«ufteLge 
tog of p 
when it : 
mous vol 

MrsT. IX 
Premier 
that xvon 

Mrs. Ja 
that the 
not wan■ 
bound by 
cumstanc 
Inertia; i 
Sa me pos 
men .were 
ditton.

In the -

PROPERTIES FOR RENT.

UMBRELLAS XflNBTEBN HUNDRED .BUYS NO. 160 
JlN Waverley-road, new, di rooms, all 
conveniences, easy terms. Apply 25 K«nil- 
worth-creecen*. <

SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE, B05E-
Bvery_A. dale, Immediate possession, 

convenience. Apply 34 Park-road.
V

VV ANTED—FIRST CLASS OFFICE 
T lady, .one who understands custom 

house work. Apply Robinson & Heath. 14 
Melinda-street.

We can always Save you meney on your 
UmbreBa purchase, at well as give you 
Unusiial satisfaction.

HOUSES FOR SALE.North Toronto Land Co, Ltd., LlaL

-SIX ROOMS, BATH, GAS 
and hot water comic v 

tlon* ; side entrance and lane at rear. Easy 
terms; 41 St. Clarene-avenne. ,

$2000—NEW, NINE ROOMED. 
'• solid brick, detached 

bouse, hardwood finished, all conveniences, 
carpets, blinde and gas range included in 
this price.

$4000 VV ANTED—A BRIGHT YOUNG MAN 
T* with a bicycle for three hours’ work 

In the early morning: permanent position.
Apply Mr. Love. Worid Office.

\JtT ANTED—AT ONCE, A NUMBER OF 
It good machinists, lathe and bench 

hands (specially. Continuons employment 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Box 80, World.

T*T ANTED—IMMEDIATELY, SEVERAL 
It good tool makers to work on jig* _i—,

fixtures and general work. Best wages and !//“,,
steady employment far good men. Apply *//* „,
Box 89, World. ' «1. and

women si 
Jolery, w 
the world 

Hu«ban. 
ldieti'lltles. 
ed—a sd ail 
valry In i

EAST & CO., Limited
_____ MANUFACTURERS
Mail orders filled. 300 Yongn Street.

. dr
É V AKVILLE—A COSY. 1% STOREY 
V / frame dwelling, with barn, dose to 
station; spacious lawn and gardens; river 
close, good boating; dally railway rate to 
Toronto. 26c; price. $2700. W. A. Ingle- 
hart, Oakville. , 185

«Oft f\( \ —NEW, SELVCI-BBTrACH- 
iPO O* ** ' «d. solid brick, tiquare
design, hardwood finish, 8 rootfpe and bath, 
good locality.

"■
AMUSEMENTS.

ffil QAA — NEW, FIVE-ROOMED 
«" X ut "U frame cottage In North 
Toronto, about 1-8 acre of land.PRINCESS SATURDAY HOUSES WANTED. •si

HAPMAN & HALLETT. REMOVED 
to 3 National life Building 

opposite postofflee. We have a large list 
of moat desirable tenants looking for 
houses. Owners of properties for renting 
or for sale would do well to communicate 
without delay and place their properties 
for renting or for sale with undersigned. 
Chapman A Hallett.

FAVERSHAM cMr. ffiOAAA — new, six-roomed
w ^ Vrv/'-/ frame cottage, In North 
Toronto, conveniences, large lot, fruit trees, 
poultry house, raspberries, currants, etc.

William
SITUATIONS WANTED.IN THS STIRRING AMERICAN PLAY

“THE SQUAW MAN”
NEXT WBEK-DA.L.LAS WBLFORD.

m(5 KAA/ "| —FIVE ACRES. WITH 9- 
#" I" roomed house, within 1%

miles of dt.v limits; 5 minutes’ walk from 
Yonge-street cars; young orchard.

r p 0 RENT, 7-ROOMIBD SOLID BRICK 
A house, conveniences, % acre of 

ground, fruit trees and raspberries good 
stable; $20 month.

T AUGH AND GET F AT—ALL YOU' 
AJ can ea,t for 10c. Home Restaurant 
790 Yonge-street.

£

36
“MALTESE CROSS” INTERL0CKIN3

RUBBER TILING
» it-j A N AGED MAN WANTS A JOB AN 

A _ holler, need to the work. James 
Marfflrtt, Queen’s Hotel, QueenevtUe, Out.

Mrs. Os 
• very radi 
women 20. 
the work 
other won 
ed the 1m 
ganlzied 1 
xvork. a.tk 
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LEGAL CARDS.

/1 00K A BOND, BARRISTERS, SO- 
U Hcltora, Notaries, Temple Building, 
Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and 
Halleybury. '

The b«t thing in the world for bath-room». Charm- 
lag In color—nolaeleia-watarproof-rsanitary. . ARTICLES FOR SALE,

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
V/ stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-SCARING 
X roller skates; used only a Short time. 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

THE BUTTA PERCHA & BU3BER MF3. 00, TV UILDING LOTS IN NORTH . TO- 
J) rento, from $4 ft. tip.

XT ORTH Toronto land company,
AN IJmfted, 18 Yonge-street Arcade.

of Torenta, Limited, l3S 171BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
C Solicitor. Notary Pnbllc, 34 Victoria, 
street Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent,’

W-AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOL1CI- 
f| tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
ToTonto-etreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

"T BOGERT BARTRAM, BARRISTER. 
t) • etc.. Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dlna Branch. Money to loan; 18 King West

MATINÉE 
SATURDAY AT I.l<GRANDI

GREATEST RACING PLAY EVER WgtTTIX 1 L
100 :-«wr

PEOPLE
NKXT WEEK—‘The arrival of Kitty”

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

CHECKERS T FRED W. FLBTTS PRESCRIP. 
J\ tlon Drug Store. 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. -, dtt

|VOB SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD. 
I lng house, thirteen rooms, foe board, 
era or roomers, good tocatlon. Box 90. 
World.MAJESTIC I MATINEE 

EVERY DAY 
THE POPULAR BOOK PLAY MATS

E. SMALLPEICE, J.P., ISSUER 
of Marriage Licensee. Residence 

South Parkdate. No
He
156 Dnnn-avenue, 
witnesses required.

Eves. TTT OÈ SALE—THE RIGHT t TO USB 
X the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 
85905, granted to Herman Schulae, Bern- 
berg, Germany, can be obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the pa
tentee, or Knight Brothers, Washington, 
District of Columbia, United States oi 
America, or Henr- Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

10•LENA RIVERS*
with IEUL4I1 POINTER

"TVI ULOCK. LEE, MILIKBN A CLARK. 
XtX Barristers. Solicitors. Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

15
ÏO
Î5

"VT ARR1AGB LICENSES ISSUED. R. M. IVJL Melville. J.P.. Toronto and Adelaide- 
streets.

NEXT WEEK-FOB A HUMAN XJF »
XT «ÜR'PHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 108 
-LN . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ada. 
lalde-etreet, Toronto.

ed

Shea’s THEATRE 
Week of 
April aa

Mr. Edwards Davie, C-rl and May Ohm, 
Alice a ad Heary Taylor. Ohas. F. lemon, 
Hamilton Hitl. Brown, Harris and Brown, The 
Kiaetotraah, Jnllen Eltlngle.

| Mat. Daily 
35c. Evening 

I ate and see. rr HOMA8 ED WARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 
X riaso licensee, 96 Vlctorla-etreet. Even
ing». 11K Mctilll-etreet. No witnesses. Tir B CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE 

TV • or business, no matter where situ
ated. Send fall particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty * Agency Co.. Limited, 6 
College-street. Toronto. ed

WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle MunsOii 

11 Yonge-street.!w M. McOUTCHHON, 93 HAYDEN- 
street Terrace. Issuer of marriage 

lkeiises books posted, accounts furnished 
and collected. MONEY TO LOAN.

MATINEE
DAILY ROOFING.

Tl ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
yX metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

•WT1NEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iML pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offices to 60 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 13 
Queen-street West.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.The CHERRY BLOSSOMS the
New. bigger aad grander tflan ever. 

Next Week—Dreamland Burlesque»
T_> A®GAIN'«—IN NEW AND SBCOND 

hand mactSmery. 
towtog Wet In stock:

/We bave the fol-
WT ’ WILL NBGOTIÏTB A LOAN FOB 
VV you, If you have furniture or .other 

personal property. Call and get our term*, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited,- 10 Lawlor Building, 6 
King-street West.

ART.
W. Tj. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Pal ntlngf Rooms. 24 West King-
J There w 

to egy aibd 
left amond 

Man wo 
ahead If n

J.4-SIDE 10-IN. MOULDER.1By tptcial request, “La Traviata" with 
Madame Nordica and Signer Constantino on 
Saturday evening instead of "Troralore.”

Special rush seats—400 at 7Scevening ; 50c 
mattnee.

&
street, Toronto.

94X10-IN. REVOLVING-BED PLANER.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

\MT M. POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL BS- 
VV tate loans fire Insurance, 56 Vie. 

torla-atreet. Phone M. 3778. -
I24-IN PLANER AND MATCHER. mO RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON X Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada. For 
particulars apply to Manager.SAN CARLO 7?ed

-| DOUBLE - ÔOPB TBnsrONdNO MA» 
X cibine. $75,000 T°cen^ty.6 SS

building loans; mortgages bought; no feey 
houses built; agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 
Vlctorla-street, Toronto.

liRAND OPERA CO. Director Henry Rntiefi
MADAM* LILLIAN NfiRDIOA, 

Miss Alice Nlelnen. Signor Oonatautlno.
To-NUht at 8-“Ls Boheme.” Miss Alice 

Nielsen. Signor Constantine, Mile 
Dereyne.

Saturday Mit. at 3—' Don P&squale.” Mies 
Nielsen. Signors Sacchettl, Fornarl, 
Barreohl.

” Oavallerla 
qninl. Signor Allamanl.

Saturday Erg. at 8- ’’La Traviata.’’ Mme 
Kordloa, Signor Constantin >.

Price»—71.oc, 11.50, 32.uc, Sz.50. Jj.oo Reserved 
Sea’s

APARTMENTS TO LET.
^ MORTISER.

Y> EAUTIFUL 5 ROOMED HOUSE- 
13 keeping apart meats, 193 Dowling.-J 2-8PINDLE SHAPE®. » ed7

MINING ENGINEERS. ; “Where,’ 
this—gang, 
Near here?

T 13-H.P. PORTABLE ENGINE AND 
JL bolter. . STORAGE. ) jyj INING ENGINEERS — EVANS * 

Ijaidlnw, Consulting Mining En. 
glneera. Offices: 206 Board of Trade Build, 
og, Toronto; Letchford, Larder lake anl 

Cobalt. Ont. * - ed. 7.
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A. WARD, CARTAGE AND Sl’OR- 
Vv age, pianos moved and hoisted, double 

.and single moving vans. 300 College-street 
North 4583. ed7

20-H.P. GOLDIE A ATCULLOCH 
slide-valve engine.1Rustlcana.” Mile Tsr-

f- .^ 13-H.P. LBONAIRD ENGINE. MACHINERY FOR SALE.T A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8T0R- 
tl » ace In separate roomer 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 448. NE ARMINGTON A SIMS STEAM

__ engine about 40 h.p., with all steam
ccnnectlons to engine house. Can be seen 
In operation at 75 Front-street East. Prim 
$400 cash.

04-H.P. LEONARD ENGINE.
ti TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
C3. Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Leeter Storage and Cartage. 
300 Spadlnh-avenne.

Over 7Uo entries in ro clanes. Greater and fiaer 
than ever. All a*ata commanding s; lindid view 
of Ring and every part of building.. 15-H.P. COMPOUND HARD ILL EN-1

X glne.

Canadian National 4-H.P. GAS ENGINE. TENDERS WANTED.

rp ENDER8 WANTED FOR THE EREC- 
X tlon of n camilng factory,three miles 

outside of the city limits. Plane and speci
fications may be seen at S. W. Black ft 
Co.’s office, 25 Tontoto-street. Tenders will 
be received until April 30th._______

HORSE
SHOW

STORES TO LET.-8-H.P. GASOLINE ENGINE (NEW)..
T> EAUTIFUL CONFECTIONERY 
X>_ cafe, 1487 Queen W^t. _____ ed7AND

1 1-2-H.P. GAS ENGINE.
■f

^ 850 LIGHT EDISON DYNAMO.
CANADA LANDS. *

St. Lawrence | May 1,2,3,4 
Arena,

Sale of reserved seats begins at Tyrrell’s 
Book Store, 7 King Street East, this 
morning.

Evening Prices—$1.60, '$1.00 and 60c. 
Afternoon—$1, 60c, 35c.

Reduced Rates on All Railways.

VETERINARY SURGEONS'.
WETHAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH- 
II era we will do for you—Have made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands et in
vestors and settler*. Write for free book, 
giving names, testimonials and convincing 
evidence. Haslam Laud ft Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47tb-avenue. Re
gina. Canada.

Aft. and Evg. A E. MELHUI8H. VETERINARY SUB- 
i\_. geon and dentist, treats diseases of 
all domesticated aulmaJs on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, 'Toronto 
Junction, and 080 West Kltig-street, ’To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

^ 15-H.P. HORfiZONTAL BOILER.

8-H.P, UPRIGHT BOILER.

J 12-IN. JOINTER. TTXR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 
XJ rinnry Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yonge-street Phone Mato 3061.

4
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T3 ENCH EMERY (STANDS . AND 
*-> era»!! wood lathes (new).RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- X lege. Limited, 1'cmperance-street, To- 

Inflrmary open day and night.
^ VALUABLE LEASEHOLD l’RE 
- “urea can be Irought for $50.000 ca*v 
peynente. Rentals of eleven hundred .lo1-
Worid?r"mODtll‘ In centre °< cltr- B X 48.

Oor. Queen Beat and Broadview ’
SKATING CONTEST to-aiglt’,' couplet 

Lady and Gent For non-winners. Prise Two 
Book» of Tickets. Don’t forget The Boy Wonder, 
Master Riley, atl next week.

1 FAN AND COIL OF PIPE FOJT DRY ronto.
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 86Lkftn.
VTf M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
«VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons* 
London. Enr.. 443 Bathdrst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

TT ALRFLEISCH 
XV Ont.

BIROS., STRATFOŒID
’ ! A N EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY 
■ and profitable Investment—
beV»8,! ffiîf tS^eà

1°«OM>osltlt>n: Ur*e Profits assured; 
ground floor proposition to capitalist with 
from ten, to twenty thousand dollars; fnll- 

?flt,on "oholted. The Big Cities 
street7 * Agency Co., Limited. 6 Coliege-

F °,^ .^AI.E—BAKERY IN WESTERN 
xL .Ontario, doing 7000 a week. Splen- 
did I’hanee If taken at once. Box 49. Worl I.

i STORE, DWELLING V.Xii 
..... . . .f<,r «ale in London, pood btis!-
Pr®“, V*]"» J0"*. Apply to S. Smyth, 404 
Talbo’-street, London. .

i-
ADDRESSES WANTED.

FOR SALE. FOR RENT.Misé Viol a Muldoon, Toronto or Montreal ; 
Mt»« Kmily talker, Toronto; Miss L. Holden, 
who lived ai 457 Church , Toronto, in Jan., 
190<i; Miss Maud McCormick, Mi«s Mary Me* 
Greabr. i^end informa:iou to THE WOODS 
COMPANY, 75 Yonge St., Toronto.

IC OR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION AT 
F law offices at Marquis ft Lane st. 
Catharines, May 16th, at 2.30 p.m.,’ fine 
targe 2-storey brick house, with all mod
ern Improvements. House contains draw
ingroom, sittlng room, dining room, 4 bed- 

with dressing rooms attached, 2 
rooms, good cellars, china closet*, 

clothes closets, etc., etc. Flue rro-mds 
attached. Homestead of late John McCaila 
Further particulars on application to 
Tritsts and Guarantee Company Limited 
Toronto or Marquis ft Lane, Barristers’, 
St. Catherines.

I > LACKSMITI! SHOP AND HO USB
X> to good repair. Good stood. Ap
ply to 8, B. Lehman ft Sons, Almira, Ont. ow

H

AGENTS WANTED.BOON TO THE WORKINGMEN
ARE YOU PAYING RENT?
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

rcomfl,
W rv nuts’ expiaiTVf ARE INDEPENDENT INCOMBE 

.ITA showing the woaQerful electrical ran*- I
G ange device for physicians; barbers, bom»*! 

exclusive territory; sample, with attach
ment*. postpaid. $5.25. ifygea Battery Cik, 
Fisher Building, Chicago,

I

We can supply good com farta bis five- 
roemed Haussa far ;6«0. We ala# have 
cheap lets for sale. Call and see ne, or 
write

W ANTED - ENERGETIC ELDERLY 
lady In each town to handle our Ns- 

turn! Hnir Color Re*forer: n good 4nc*>m4l 
can lx* made with very Mtfle effort; _ 
pale bring* hnother; «vend twenty-flve cent* 

f*«rnple and Instruction*. Box 4% 
World.

FARMS WANTED.

TO LETKENNEDY. DINGLE & CO.
39 Scott Street, Tereeto.

ltrmî^iî.TBr'Ti ”MALL FARM. NEAR 
i oronto market.

ipg- Pell, yy> Qq^n R.

farms to rent.

state Price arid246
OFFICES—-8i * es to suit; corsets of 
Front and Scott Sta., s tea in and hat water 
heating, vuults, laratorie., etc , splendid 
light, immediate pMsesiion.

r135
Deputy Speaker : The hon. member 

must withdraw. . ,
Mr. Lavergne : Then I withdraw, and 

shall say that the postmaster-general 
was vefy brave.

Ilf
iSUMMER RESORTS.T or 100 ACRES-

‘__ .cb0"t 7- miles from market, up Tow*iaïïïi* Poesewdou April 1st. Apply Sev 
Adelalde-street Wen.

. 67246724
J. K. PIS KEN, 23 Scell Street wast1 ÜRNI8HHD COTTAGK8, BRANT

I’n-rk. ffurl’n-glou, gajjitury triumbing, 
hot watér, electric Ug^ht, Ott

;
k
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?■ i ALDERMEN DISCUSS 
THE POWER QUESTION

m

1m
HOTEL ROYAL

Le*gest. Best Appointed < and 
Most Centrally Located 

frtp $2.50 Per Bay sad n Unsritss Phni a More Labor Troubles Are Imminent 
—Italians Make Threats—In

vestigation at Asylum.

TOBACCONISTS ft Cl OAK STOKES
J, j|

BILLY CARROLL
Etadeeartersfer \ «lea ^ ctacco aeffCIgars. 
Oraad Opera Houae Cigar Stor

I iti
w

HAMII/TON, April 25.—(Special.)— 
The members of the finance committee 
had an Interesting discussion on the 
electric power question. Aid. H. G. 
Wright expressed the opinion that" it 
would be poor business to take power 
from the hydro electric power commis
sion because the Cataract Co. wouhj 
cut below the commission’s prices. His 
colleagues told him that was one of the 
good reasons for getting government 
power.

Mayor Stewart expressed the opinion 
that the system of electing aldermen 
at large had proved a failure because 
it lead the political parties to make 
slates. A bylaw giving the ratepayer 
a chance to go back to the ward sys
tem of election will be submitted. At 
the same time it Is proposed to ask 
them, whether d ley wtoxild prefer to 
vote $200,000 for roaadwayg to the In
troduction of the local improvement 
system. The aldermen have some $422,- 
000 bonds to sell, and will try the New 
York and Chicago markets with them, 
as such things are a drug dn the mar
ket. -AemillUs Jarvis & Co., who bought 
the last issue at 97, offered to sell them 
back to the city at less than they paid 
for them.

James Donald was recommended for 
reappointment as a member of the 
cemetery board, tho Aid. Peebles and 
Kirkpatrick tried to get H. J. Halford, 
a labor man, appointed. The 13th and 
91st Regiments each got a grant of 
$250 and the Army Medical Corps $Mb. 
The question of publishing the assess
ment rolls was discussed. Aid. Dickson 
thought It might lead to a free fight. ' 

Word of the death of Alex. Syming- . 
ton in Frodlda wa received in the city 
to-night.

— At the closing reception of the Y. M.
s C. A. this evening the members of the 

Christian Endeavor Society of Wesley 
Churchy were the guests.

1 The Shertnan-avenue Presbyterians 
have raised a building fund of $3600 to 
put up a new building this year. A 
bazaar in aid of the fund was held 
this evening.

The G. T. R. has started work on the 
north end bridge at last. The company 
is making many improvements in the 

. - T . . , , district and is willing to fill in Sitncoe-.
Bbard of irado Will Lead in a street. Complaint Is made that the

company is building a higher bridge 
than it has authority for.

Thomas Jasip, 239 North Bay-street, 
an Italiah boarding-housekeeper, was 
fined $50 this morning for selling liquor 
without a license.

_ - , . _ , —- - f ■ Eli VanAIlen and eX-Mayor Mordert
The members of the Toronto Board of jjave oeen notified of their appointment 

Trade, and business men generally, are as beach commissioners.
„»<* .ijh ... ... .«»»«&& «.WStiSA

rangement which the railways are try- follows:
■ ing to get the Dominion commission to Look Out.
adopt with respect to the carriage of New selections each week (262) are
g«d,, .,d>h„ ,h. ~>;.fiîï»\fcÆS!iï!S

fore the board a strong fight will be put lnngr testers, etc. The sign of the Red 
up against it. ' ' Mill, 80 North James-street.- Admis-

The question was discussed at length engine, Waterous Com
at a meeting of the council of the board pany, Stratford, $5500; hook and ladder, 
of trade yesterday afternoon, and the Seagrave Company, Walkerville, $3500;

fh- -nm combination wagon, Canadian Fire En- unannmus opinion was that if the com- glne Co Lond^_ J1460.
pinies got their way they would be ab •’ What Have You
solved from all responsibility"for loss or In Cobalt stock? We buy or sell our 
damage. The bill they have submitted best,- Buy Cobalt Development vom- 
consists of 29 clauses, So drawn, the, pany, 20 cents per share. This is ground 
board of trade representatives say, that floor price. Write to-day for particulars, 
no matter what injury may happen to a Austin & Company, 17 East Main-street, 
shipper’s consignment of goods, it will Bhohe 1063. 
tie impossible to bring action against Strikes Are Popular-
the railway with any chance of success. There are aeverad strikes and ru- 

WIII Fight the Proposal. mors of strikes. Forty of the Italian
After careful consideration of the laborers employed by the Brantford & 

situation, the council decided to send Hamilton Railway, who went on strike 
out a circular prepared by Secretary yesterday, were "fired" to-day, and 
Morley, to other boards and prominent made threats against their comrades 
business firms, warning them of the who went back op them. Chief Twlss 
measure contemplated by the companies and some county constables are guard- 
and urging them to unite in opposing it tog those who went back to worti. At 
before the railway commission. the drill hall 20 laborers went out for

It was also agreed that the commis-1 an increase from 20 to 25 cents an hour, 
sion should be asked to adopt a bill of U Is hkel y the plumbers will strike on 
lading, with a single clause, whk* will Wednesday and the employers say they 
provide that the companies J&ll be will turn their shops into open stiops. 
subject to liability as common carriers Ths painters and their employers have 
under the laws of the country and of not edme to terms, and It is expected
gSdsf0miynpass°Untry tlUU WhiCh th6 For Brie* oîd eriftbhsh^ddentri prac-

Ihe advisability of trying to build up tfaimtion*0" ti°X 3311 VVorlct
a trade with the West Indies was taken ho®> Hamilton.
up and the general opinion of the meet- IP*^ctor 18
ing was that all that was needed was îï?. ^11 ls 5al<*
thb display of a little energy to make ^-n, hangea about
the islands one of Canada’s best eus- | inv ,avr „.
tyers A letter was read from a pro- the Grand Op^ra House^lr B&*. ed 
minent business man in Demerara, stat- The esLate of toe late Edward Dun- 
id* that there was a magnificent open- _an valued at $QQnn 
ig there and in other parts of the islands Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life 
for Canadian flour. Much of the flour (garber shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed. 
wjuoh now goes m is frçm Canada, but john Frederick Pemberton and Miss 
it 16 mixed with American orands in Margaret C. Baird, daughter of Aid. 
New York and goes to its destination gair(ii were married yesterday, 
as a genuine x Yankee article. In the Hotel Cecil. Excellent cuisine. Popu- 
erid a special committee was appoint- lar prices. Every accomodation for 
ed to look mto the possibnities of the travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor, ed 
trade. i Now is the time to nominate a lady

for a free trip to Europe. Those in 
the field first will have the best chance. 
See full particulars on page 3. 
further information call and see Walter 
Harvey, Hamilton agent' of The World, 
Royal Hotel Building.
Offices to Let Bank of Hamilton 

- Chambers.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE) DKALEBS.a'r-
*1.00 per week beys Fernltore. Carpets,

fBirUWK
II

* WALK** CO.. LTMITBD. 
Cer. Klee an* Oflierlne-streete.II

:i
SUMMER^ESORTS

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSE FURNISHED,

TWELVE or FOURTEEN ROOMS 
Situate on Lake Simeoe. 

Address, H. CAPE WELL, 
0 Toronto Street. M. 707.

ill1 11
:

Illli:

1 •4.

I

WANTEDHi:
:m

‘HI Sticker Hands, Sawyers, Var- 
nishers and Polishers, Gilders.

Smart young men taught the trade and 
paidlgeod wages white learaiag.Ii5 PHILLIPS MFG. CO., limited111

I w>

I
•net yourtF0NTUROBJECT TO RAILWAYS 

DODGING ANY DAMAGES
su Money

Grow■

11/m 1 ni: We have 
(j two styles 

of handy 
metal sav

ing banks to offer our 
depositors.
One is vest pocket size, the 
other (pictured above) is a 
Home Saving’s Bank. On the 
money they save we pay you

Full Compound Inter
est at the Hitfhesi Rate

Given eut from any of our 
branches with a one dollar 
deposit en savings.

-H BAD OFFIOB-

8 Kind St. W.
Olty Branches Open 7to Bo’Olook Every 

Saturday Night.

78 Church Street 
Queen St. W„ Cor. Bathurst

1III .

■il» ilFight on Behalf of the . 
Shippers.

.Ill. 1

11

!»

gill Iifn
ed

Teres to Branch

:

The Home Bank of Canada
CALLED POSTMASTER 

GENERAL A COWARD
Mr. Lavergne, M.P., Gives Way to 

Temper in House, But Finally 
Withdraws,

OTTAWA, April 25.—A remark by 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux in the course 
of a debate in the house, of commons 
to-day aroused the temper of Mr. La
vergne, M.P. for. Montmagny, and be
fore he had resumed his seat he quali
fied, the postmaster-general as a c6ward.

The discussion was relative to the 
taking of a quinquennial census in the 
western provinces, Mr. Lavergne pro
testing "against the western provinces 
being treated differently from others. He 
held that it was not fair to the older pro
vinces.

Mr. Lemieux reminded Mr. Lavergne 
that the taking oi a quinquennial cen
sus in the northwestern provinces was 
provided for in the constitution and bam 
teped the member for Montmagny of 
waving his little flag in the Province of 
Quebec.

Mr. Lavergne rose to a-point of order, 
claiming that the postmaster-general 
had put words in his mouth he did not 
utter. •

Mr. Fielding said there was no point 
of order. • . ,

Mr. Lavergne : Then it is a question 
Of cowardice on the part of the post
master-general.

Deputy Speaker Marcij : The hon. 
gentleman must withdraw.

Mr. Lavergne : X won’t withdraw.
Mr. Foster : I think’ we ought to have 

the words of the member for Montmag
ny taken down.

Mr. Fielding appealed to Mr. Lavergne 
to withdraw for his own credit and for 
the dignitÿ of the house.

Mr. Lavergne wished to make an ex
planation, but was again peremptorily 
requested by the Deputy speaker to 
withdraw. *

The leader oi the opposition said he 
did not know that the expression used 
was unparliamentary. (Cries of “Oh !">

•»
<if
l!1 Railway Congestion General.

A special committee was also appoint
ed to consider; the question of railway 
congestion. It is not only in the west 
that business men feel the lack of suffi
cient railway accommodation. In the 
eastern part of Canada merchants and 
manufacturers are put to almost as 
great inconvenience as the people of 
the west, and the board thinks the time 
has corné when the companies should 
seriously consider how to meet this 
shortcoming.

A resolution of condolence with the 
family of the late Stapleton Caldecott,

' who was a a past president of the board, 
was adopted.

[I For

8 I»

The building is now nearing com
pletion. Applicants wishing to see the 
accommodation still available, apply 
R. A. Milne, Room No. 405, Bank 
Chambers. Hamilton.

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and Catharlne-streets,' 

Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $8.00 pier day. 
Phone I486.

K. of P. Concert.
Four hundred Knight of Pythias and 

their friends held a grand smoker at 
the Labor Temple last night. Controll
er Ward presided. A musical program 
tvas rendered by J. F. Tilley, W. H. 
Taylor Miller and Hill and the Sinclair 
Sisters. *

THE BILEAN WAY TO HEALTH
Stomach and liver complaints and 

thieir symptoms—headache, indigestion, 
constipation, piles, -blood Impur!tips, 
etc.—cannot be cured by taking drugs 
which “overdrive”, these organs. Yet 
til at is what mere purgatives do! 
B1 leans, on the contrary, help the or
gans to fulfil their functions. Biteams 
are composed of pure herbal extracts 
specially prepared, in; accordance with 
a valuable and unvarying formula, 
which is the sole property of the Bil- 
ear. Co. They possess a perfectly na
tural action, and do not cause discom
fort, but gently stimulate and regulate 
all the functions of stomach, liver and 
bowels. A splendid spring blood puri
fier. All stores and druggists at 6Qc, 
pr from Bilean Co., Toronto, for price.

Dr. Eadle Improves.
Dr, Andrew Badie le getting along 

nicely. His condition was much im
proved yesterday and the pains In his 
head have almost completely gone. 
His physicians are more hopeful.

, Only One “BROMO QUININE”
That ls Laxative Broom Quinine. Similar
ly named remedies sometimes deceive. The 
first and original Gold Tablet Is a white 
package with, black and red letteriitg. and 
bears the signature of B. W. Grove. 25jc. 5

•FORI
» The Kind Yon Haw Always BoughtO

Bears the 
Signature

ef V
L iV-
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That experience which esmes from 
keeping at it until we reach the best, 
joined to the Perfection which re
sults from 50 year» of knowing how, , 
makes the '

Sovereign Brand Labe!
moan there is none “just as goad.”

.
x Sevtrelgn Bread fmirt Clelhe*

distingui«h men who realize end ap 
preoiate the value ef appearance.

"COME ON IN”
':2r

■

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Kiny Street East
F.lçht Opposite the ’’Chlmst."

J. OOOMBES, - • Manager

!
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Occupation

Occupation

Name of nominator.,
y

Countersigned by r

woman in District No. Nominated by

of as the most popularPostofflee. .County or street.

We( herewith nominate
Name of woman.

!•'/Whose age we know to be over 18.

World Trip to London
A nominating blank must be received for each candidate be

fore she can be voted for. The names of the women nominated 
In each district will be printed In The World regularly, 
blank does not count as a vote, and need only be sent In 
for a candidate.

This
once

Nominating Blank

i
1

# ? w>W

i
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'ATIONS VACANT.

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women I
r EVBBÏ RAILWAY 
tn Canada la abort of 

I a rise steadily coin# u2_ 
k* ,P°rotal°n School ot 
jdrisl»» Bast. INMogfa

Edited 
IreneCurrieloVe

AT1QN M AN WANTED Ml. muet be an 
lator, with, ■ best
»widx>y a6d 
jr to Rooa 9 
orday uxurnlng.

DANCE OF THE DREAMS, s
When dreams decide to have a ’dance

They wax the forest floor;
The fiddlers of the faery come r

To play the cobweb score.

A moonbeam lady leads the waits,
And. then the dreams chassez 

Until the golden dawn streams In
To chase them all away.

It was a large end enthusiastic gath
ering that met toi Williams' Cafe last 
evening to discuss -the question of wo
man suffrage.

In the. absence ot the president, Dr. 
Augusta Stowe-Guilen. who sent a tele
gram of regret at her inability to bei 
present, the chair was occupied by 
Mrs. Flora MacDonald Denison, who 
gave an excellent speech referring to 
the national movement that was stir
ring the country, the size and growth 
of the organization, and the fact that 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, probably the largest organiza
tion of women In the world, have suf
frage as a plank in their platform.

Mrs. Denison read letters of regret 
froip -several prominent people, and 
Introduced Mr. Farmer, w,ho, in a 
short speech, expressed toe Interest In 
suffrage as a reform movement, speak
ing of prohibition as a certain Issue, 
when It Is possible to gain the unani
mous vole*- of the people.

Mrs. Denison then read a letter from 
Premier Whitney, in which he said 
that women do not want suffrage.

Mrs. James L. Hughes arose to say 
that the reason why most women do 
not want suffrage Is that they are 
bound by centuries of tradition and cir
cumstance, as well as by instinct and 
Inertia; that wotnen who held, the 
same position in the business world as 
men were emancipated .from ouch, tra
dition.

In the old days women served ; phy
sical, strength was paramount, and so 
fr mtimentality and servitude develop
ed, and the damnable doctrine that 
weman should win thetr way thru ca
jolery-, which lowered her position tat 
the world.

Husband and wife arel two separate 
Identities, and should h? so represent
ed—a state that would conduce to chi- 
yalry in men rather than detract from

Mrs. Calvert, who 1 next spoke, held 
very radical views of the position of 
women 20 ÿpars ago, and enthused over 
the work ot Susan B. Anthony and 
other wonderful women. She instanc
ed the Immense number of women or
ganized tn educational,-, progressive 
work, and said that peace and arbi
tral1 on were necessary to bring about 
the desired result.

Dr. Mamaret Gordon spoke of the 
political side of the question, and Miss 
Gibson, president of the telephone girls, 
advocated municipal ownership of the 
te’enhone system.'

Miss Laura MoCuHv of the fourth 
year. University of Toronto, made a 
brilliant speech, referring to the neces
sity of women emerging from the po
sition of a. chattel to man Into his 
helnmeet.

Mire. Murray spoke of motherhood! as 
an appeal for suffrage, In that the in
telligent. emanclosited mother brought 
Un Intelligent Children. .

Short speeches were given hy Dr. 
Harrreavea, Prof. Church and Mr. 
Ftud'holme. and Mrs. Brown, seconded 
hy Dr. Wllbelmina Ayson. moved a 
Vote of thanks to Mir.-Smith of Feel 
and Mr. Studhehne for their efforts In 
parliament In behalf of woman’s suf
frage.

After staring the National Amithem, 
the gathering dispersed.

each ateip. She is a charming travel
ing companion, but one who does -not 
know her way, and stie prevents us 
from seeing ours.

Since the creation of the world fash
ions change constantly, but woman 
never changea
, To ascertain the age of a woman It 
is necessary to ask her; and to ask 
her best friend. She will say thirty, 
the friend will say forty, and then 
you take the average.

Women who excite In our minds 
merely exclamations of admiration are 
like Racine's tragedies—too perfect. 
One prefers those who excite Interro
gation points.

The heart: of a woman is at once 
her -friend and her enemy.^Translat
ed for Transatlantic Tales from Llsez- 
mol.

i

A FREE TRIP TO LONDONdealer < 
152 «a,

WANTED FO®. 'I 
; must have* - •experience.

. AND BKAKBMEnTT 
illroads—Age, 20,to 30-
5U feet; experience ' unaa 

”, llOO monthly, become « 
am <800; brakemen rrs 
-tors and earn <100; name « 
l*d. Railway Association <

3
d. The Toronto World Will send eleven of the 

most popular women in Ontario on a three 
weeks’ trip to London, England, with side trips 
to Paris and other points of interest.

DNK OPERATOR FOB 
ig plant, one who unden 
Piling. Thoroughly ■ 

Apply Box AT. World. ft
l ON HAND 
ages, steady work 
Knitting Co.. Lie 
tbnrst -streets.

FRAMT» Impatience.

9It's sign of bad breeding.
Besides, it doesn't hurry things a -bit.rrs WANTED AT O 

sd to gas engines and , 
Apply Box 81, World.

It Only makes people around you 
uncomfortable.

Keep serene and things will come 
/along just as lively.' 
v. To lose your head and fume excites 
amusement, not much else.

-A FÎR8TOLAS8 1 
in to piece share* hi. 
concern. Box 16, — HE YOU GOING?i 1

3—FIRST CLASS OFT 
one who understands onm 
Apply Robinson & Heath

In Society. mV

1in
St. George’s Hall, Elm-etreeft, was 

lest night the scene of the first annual 
at home of the Wa/tsonlan Club of Can
ada, and was well attended by a large 
and brilliant gathering of bhe 
hers and their , many friends. The 
Watsoniah Club consists of former pu
pils of George Watsons Co’LlCge, Edin
burgh. Scotland, which is one of the 
largest and best-known educational to- 
etkutlons of the Scottish metropolis. 
The Canadian club Is one of the many 
which are to be found to all pants of 
■the world, and- which aire formed and 
upheld to keep up the, old school spirit 

■atiti comradeship among the members. 
Sir Robert Cranston, ex-Lord Provost 
of Edinburgh, was a pupil of Watson's, 
and is a member of the Edinburg*!! 
clu-b. . ;îv.
’ The ball was voted a great success, 
the Scotch dances, natural ly, being! 
the favorites, especially, as.they were 
danced to the music of the pipes.

Amotss those present were-: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. G. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs, A. 
IÎ. Muir, Mrs. and Mise C. Maclver, 
Madame Roea Constantine, Miss Sibyl 
Alexander, Mias Marian Hawk es, 
the Misses Sanford. Messrs. Burnett, 
Muir, Falconer, Scott-Ker, Paterson, 
Gourlay, Learmonth, Moclvar. Mac- 
pherson Lawrie, Stokes, Shearer; 
Pomphney.

*
>—A BRIGHT YOUNG 
a Merck* for three hemrw 

romrnlng: permanent 'll
xnve. World Office. mem-

tV All expenses paid from the time the.party leaves 
The World Office until it returns to Toronto.

-AT ONCE. A NO.___
machinists, lathe and.' 

I*11y, Continuons empl» 
-âgés to, suitable men.

1867—Ladles’ Shirt Waist.
With Front Yoke and Elbow Sleeves. 

Paris Pattern No. 1867.
All Seams Allowed.

A decidedly chic style of shirt-waist 
Is here illustrated, made of lavender, 
batiste with German val. lace, and the 
simple geometric repetition of the pat
tern, which has 
away beneath the Insert! 
end most becoming.' In

3—IMMEDIATELY, S0V« 
tool maker* to work on 
general Work. Rest wages 
nyment for good men. A

A THREE WEEKS’ VACATIONd. the material cut 
on, Is novel 
any of thy 

-light silks of the pastel tints this pat
tern would be appropriate for summer 
wear.

The pattern Is In seven sizes—82 to 
41 Inches, bush measure. For 36 bust 
the -shift-waist requires 3 3-4 yards of 
goods 20 inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 
inches wide, or 2 yards 42 inches wide; 
12 yards of insertion to trim.

Price of pattern 10 cents.

ATIONS WANTED. 5-.fi
ET Fat—all
<K. Home Beet

INI) G 
t for 1

Special order blank® for subscriptions can be secured from The 
Toronto World Trip- to London editor. If you belong to a church 
let your church friends know you are running.

HOW TO GET VOTES.—If you belong to any organization let your - 
fellow members know you are in the race.

Don’t knock the, other candidates. Remember the Golden Rule.
Don't forget that children can do the most effective work In col

lecting coupons. Every little helps.
Should your father, brother or friends belong to any organizations, 

get them to work for you. * X.
Do not let a day pass without casting a ballot. Success Is the 

reward of persistency.
Cast your coupons In as large numbers as possible—this will save 

you time and trouble.

h MAN WANTS a JOB 
r. wed to tile work. j* 
pi'» Hotel. QoeeneWlIe, Oi

* it. RULES OF THE CONTEST
d MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLEriCLES FOR SALE.

I SENSE KILLS AND Df 
rap, mice, bedbug*; bo «men

<
AGE—Any woman over edghtéen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated.
v* NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which is printed to The Daily and Sunday 
World; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
Office.

Pattern Department
,E CHEAP—BAL.L-WC*____
ikstee; used only a Short time, 
rare make, steel rollers, say 
ox <2. World Office.

Toronto World
Send the above pattern to

NAWB..................................................... ..

ADDRESS..,,...........................................

Size Wanted —(Give are of /Child's 
- or Mis»' Pattern.)

’

The Society of Applied Arts are 
closing their beautiful exhibit on Sat
urday with a tea and musicale kindly 
given by Mrs. Fisher, at which the 
following well-known people have con
sented to assist: Mrs. TenEyck. Miss 
Lena Hayes. IMlss Madeline Garter, 
Mr. Pigott and Mr. Lautz- The ac
companiments will be played.- by Mrs. 
Barton and Miss Caldwell.

An entrance fee of 25 cents will be 
charged.

•Mr. and Mrs. Melville P. White have 
taken Major Vaux’s residence, 20 Tyn- 
dall-avenue, for the summer.

Each candidate must be nominated by some responsible citizen of
candidate lives and be endorsed by 
their residence or place of business.

^B—CONTENTS OF BOA! 
im. thirteen rooms, foe boi 
1er»,. good location. Bex

the town or county In which the 
tierce others who can be found ac

NAMES OF CANDIDATES—Properly nominated, will be printed in 
The World every day after they are received and the endorsements veri
fied and accepted. ^ - v

THE BALLÔTS—Ballots cast for persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See Chat your candidate is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot will: beijvinted on Page 3 of The World each day. 
This will count one'vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received bÿ The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-in-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment Is 
received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.

Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 
will not be counted unless received at The World Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by mall must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must, be prepaid.

Agents may send .subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
, will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest. e

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed in The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907. *

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London 
Editor before midnight ot July 22.

CONTROVERSIES—Anjy
settled by The World alone. ->

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting, nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

TABLE OF BALLOT VALUES
E—THE RIGHT TO O 
>eess for production of Pan 

-rimm. under Canadian pati 
ad to Herman Schulze, Be 
ny, can be obtained at a n 
e on application 
C night Brothers,
Columbia, United State* 
Henr- Qrlst. Ottawa. Cana

1 vote.
6 votes.

50 votes.

100 votes.

250 votes.

300 votes

500 votes.

1000 votes.

1500 votes.

. ^ ■ 3000 votes.
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown in the table above, will be issued for paid-in-advance subscrip
tions to The World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.
PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an ex
piration date. To be counted, all bldlots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

Single ballots cut from The Dally World...............................
Single ballots cut froA The Sunday World ......................
Subeeription to The Dally World, one month—26 cents—a

special ballot of .............\........................ .........................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one month—

45 cents—a special ballot of ...........................................
Subscription to The Dally World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot ot ;.'............ ...................... .........................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, three months 

—<1.25—a special ballot of.'X.
Subscription to The Dally World, èi

special ballot of.............................. ..
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, six months

—<2.50—a special ballot of ...............
Subscription to The Dally World, one yea

clal ballot of ....................
Subscription to The Dally and Sunday World, one year— 

<6.00—a special ballot of ....................................... ..........

Miss Agnes Cherry, only daughter of 
41r. and Mrs. Joseph Cherry of Whit
church, to Mr. Frederic J. Haywood 
of Toronto- The marriage will tàke 
place in May.

Mrs. J. J. Main, 40 Prlnoe Arthur- 
avenue, left last Friday for St. Cath
arines. and will not receive again this 
season.

Mrs. C. M. édwards, whp has been 
visiting friends on Brunswick-avenue, 
has returned to her home, Hudson, 
New York. •

to tin 
Waehtni

PAY CASH FOR OB 
-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mm

t. A quiet wedding took place at Fair- 
bank last night, when Mr. George 
Fcwler of Bracondale was married 
to Miss Rosalie E. Sparks,, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mra A. D. 
Sparks, the Rev. R. E. Baker offlclat-

x months—<1.60—amlNE Y TO LOA*.
lDVANCED SALARIED PI 
i others without security; el 
Offices In 60 principal citi 
im 806, Manning Chambers, 

West. , ,
-<3.00—a spe-ing. What to Do With Our Girls.

Give them a course of six lessons In 
dress cutting and fitting. It will enable 
them to make their own dresses equal 
to any flrst-dlass dressmaker. The Cana
dian School of Patterns and Dress Cut
ting; <43 Bathurst-street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6790.

Women.
There -will always be something new 

to say about women as long as one Is 
left among us.

Man would always walk straight 
ahead if hç did not meet a woman at

Mr. Aemiltus Jarvis, who has spent 
the past three months in Great Bri
tain and on the continent, has re
turned to the city.

NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
you have furniture or - 

erty. Call and get our t 
fldential. The Bono 
ited, 10 Lawlor Boildle

-
The engagement Is announced ofeat. ed7

ITLETHWAITB. REAL ■ V 
ma. Ore insurance, 36 1 

Fhone M. 3778. By Dustus Forman. 
L- Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

!'Buchanan 
Wife <9^

controversies which may arise will be
- vrkZX TO LOAN, 6 PI 

174 F cent. City, fit 
s; mortgages bought; no fee 
agents wanted. Reynolds, 
t, Toronto.

V

=— THE DISTRICTSFHl-NG ENGINEERS. and Scranton Shorty to-day. He’s very 
bitter about wasting all those years 
when
so. I only wisht I could do some------
for Kansas, he’s so good to' me, but I’m 
no kind of use. I can’t learn nothing. 
It's all on account of the queer things 
that goes wheeling and spinning thru 
mÿ head every now and then most won
derful.”

The little man stepped suddenly.
“But this ain’t very interesting to you, 

ma’am,” he said. “I'm a-running on 
Scandalous. A beautiful lady like you 
Wouldn’t care nothing about hobos.”

“Ob, yes,: yes,” she said, hurriedly. 
"Yes, I want very much to hear. I’m— 
much interested. Tell me!” She looked 
across $t him with anxious eyes.

'“How long were you living with these 
thpse rnen—this ‘gang’! When was it 

that, they found you, as you said, with 
your—head injured, and nursed you 
back tb 

“Oh, it
ma’am," said the little tramp. “Only 
that . wasn’t out west; it was some- 
wheres east. I don’t know just where, 
me being very sick at the time. Kan
sas, he’d know. It was Kansas found 
m3, with my head broke open. He told 
me so once, but he don’t like to to talk 
about it, J don’t, know why."
, “Two years!” said the woman, in a 
whisper. “Yes, of course, two years. 
And this Kansas, this friend—pal—of 
yours.' Where is he now? Why is he 
nqt with you?”

little man’ shuffled his feet rand 
looked down at them. "Kansas, he’s 
busy just riow, ma'am,” he said. “He’s 
on a little job a few miles away. He 
didn’t want me to help, because I ain’t 
no manner of good. I always spoils
--------Vi— you can’t train me, ma’am.

ir couldn’t. I alwavs elves

fortable, with the little ants a-crawling 
over me, " and the birds a-twittering 
cheerful over my head, and the sun in 
my eyes, and when I’d started off, that 
pleasant old dame as I tells you of, 
ma’am, she gives me the cold beefsteak 
and bread and hunk of pie, so that I’m 
proper fixed inside, and I comes a-trot- 
ting down the road so spry you’d think 
I was a kid.

“I’d been pretending that I had heaps 
of riloney—a hundred dollars—that’s 
foolish sum, but while you’re a-pretend- 
ing you might as well make it big—and 
I was settling what I’d do with it—five 
dollars here, and » dollar there, and 
two dollars and a quarter somewheres 
els#—which is a very, pleasant way of 
passing your time—when I begins to 
things that worries me. There’s a white 
farm house with green shuttérs and a 
queer, square thing on top. I says to 
myself: ‘Here, I know that f*rm house. 
I’ve saw that before. And,’ J says, ‘if 
$ remember correct ,there’s a well with a 
long well-sweep just round the riext 
bend.’ Sure' enough, round the next 
bend there’s that well with the well- 
sweep, and,at that, the things begins to 
go a-wheelmg and spinning thru my 
head like they does sometimes—so fast 
that I can’t catch hold of them—end I 
turns into this lane here a-shatiing like 
a soared horse. It’s very odd, ma’am.’'

“Herbert I Herbert I” said the woman, 
staring sombrely.

“John, ma’am,” said Herbert Buchan
an. “'‘Gentleman John’—tho, of course, 
I ain’t a proper gentleman, me being a 
hobo. I can’t think how it is about 
that farm house and toe well &ith the 
well-sweep. Maybe I’ve saw something 
like them somewheres before. I don’t, 
know. It’s very queer, but I has so 
many queer things happen to me that 
a few more doesn’t matter—only I wish 
my head wouldn’t- go a-buzzing and a- 
wheeling like it does. I don’t like it.”

After that there fell between the two 
a short silence. Tbe little grey man, 
whose garrulity seemed for a while to 
depart, from him, stroked the Russian 
dog’s -h.ead and chirped fo the animal 
gayly, while Beatrix Faring, still and 
inert in her place, watched him under 
her brows.

“Where," said Beatrix Faring "was j 
this—gang, of which, you speak, living?
Near here?" r

“Oh, no, ma’am," said he. "It was 
away out west—not far from Chi—that’s 
Chicago, ma’am. They had a sort' of 
camp, but I don’t thinjc they’d-lived there 
always. They ain’t there now, neither:
They’re scattered about on various jobs, 
tho none of them ain’t proper first-class 

7 guns. They’re only . séoond-storey-men 
and moll-buzzers, and sometimes they 

\ " pllys gay-cats for yegg-men in the little 
\ towns. They tries hard to learn me the 

.game, but it ain’t1 no good. No one 
couldn’t rnaké a gun out of me.. I-ain’t 
even fit for moll-bnzzifig. Ï can’t do no
thing but tell tales.' They likes tbe 
tiles, the gang does, but after a$it, they 
gets suspicious and chucks me oiit."

“Suspicious?”, said" the woman. “How 
suspicious?”. ' 1 ",

“Well, ydu sëe, ma'am,” he said, “they, 
says,, the gang does, that I knows alto
gether too much about the tales I.tells 
— how a gentleman. lives and all that.
They thinks maybe, I’m one of those 
newspaper reporters that goes out and 
lives with hobos and' then writes ’em upf 
in the prints,’ just Iijte life, with the 
names and all; One of the gang finds 
a book .somewheres that a man has 
wrote about hobos and yegg-men and 
all,-and they ' begins to be ïééry. of 
and to sit about talking me over; T tries 
to tell them that thé things is just tales 
that comes' into my head, and that Ï 

.wasn’t never any gentleman like I pre- 
- lends; but they won6! believe me. Theri 

something queer happens to make then? 
ïuréi, and it's all up with me.’ A’ dago, 
man comes along one day with a danc
ing hear. No, hé isn't7 a. proper dago 
man neither, but a Frenchy. He wants 
to ask the way , to the next town west everything.
front Chi., but he can’t speak! nothing Not even yotf couldn’t. I always gives 
but his own silly talk. I "don’t know the whole game away and spoils every- 
how" it. happens, but ail" at ônce I finds thing, lI’m a-going to meèt him at a 
myself a.-chatting away-wjth him in his place he told me about—Kansas knows 
Frenchy lingo," fast as. you please. I all this cduntry here like a book—when 
can-'t explain that to the gang—it just his job done. Then if he makes a good 
.comes to me like the tales—and they get-away we’ll1 be in clover, Kaiisas and 
turns very nasty .over it all, arid! some of me will, with lots of money,-’and we can 
them wants to knife me because- I take the road without having to beg for 
knows’ too much about them to be let a long time. We’re very fond of the 
free, but Kansas^-that’s my pal—says road, Thera isn’t nothing finer. I don’t 
he’ll drop anybody as puts "a finger on know," said the little man, with spark- 
me, and so, finally, him and me comes' .ling eye;, “I don’t know nothing uner 

; away and starts east." The little man’s anywheres than just shuffling along the 
smile becatrie radiant. road of?k morning, -before the sun is too C.P.R. Buffalo Excursion.

“You’d-ought to know jtànsâe, tout'-em," hot, " with nothing to think about or There will be an excursion to Buffalo 
he said. “’He’s the finest pal a man ever worrÿ about except' to wonder what next Saturday, the 27th, over the Cana- 

- has since the world bégàn. . He. ain’t À amazing odd things Will' turn up next, dian Pacific, Return tickets only I 
big gun, because .he starts fôo-lâte in It’s so various" and sundry, the road is. <2.15; mod going on special train at: 
life—him having beèn'"â gentleman once. There’s tmeh remarkable different things 9,10 a.m , returning, on all trains Sat-. 
He's only a second setoreyman, but'if he may bp happening just-round the bend, urday, Sunday and Monday. On the 
hadn’t wasted-Jail that time-while he ; and usually is. It gets into your blood going trip special will run by way of 
was young he might be cricking cribs j surprising. It was just like that this Niagara Falls. Tickets at all C. P. R. 
With Shenandoah Red. and Cal. Gray1 morning. I’d waked up nice and com- ticket offices. 

é • r ' ■ • .

from which candidates are to be nominated;*
ENGINEERS — EVANS 

iv, Consulting Mining 1— ., 
■es: 200 Board of Trade Bull'll 
Latchford, Larder Lake «ne >

ed.7.

he was young. It sets him b^ck 
only wisht I could do something

j
-Includes all territory wjthin the present limitsDISTRICT NO. 1

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

-. ” i \INERY FOR SALE.
IHNGTON . A SIMS STEAM 
-ibout 40 h.p., with all steaS 

l engine house. Can be rasa 
t 75 Front-street Bast. Pnw

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory within the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within the Province of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 3 the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes wil] be sent on this free trip to London.

a
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DERS WANTED., _____ ’
WANTED PGR THE ERBÇ- 
a camiing factory,three mile® • 
<1ty limite. Plane and 8P*°V ^ 
he seen *8t 8. W.> Toronto-Ftreet. Tedders win, 

til April 3Qth,

INARY SURGEONS.
IL'IflH. VETERINARY RÙB- 
d dentist, treats dlsesseaW 
d «trimai* en scientific poa* 
South Keele-street, Tordnte . 

680 Went King-street, «f. 
Parle 418 and Jonction W -

see

SUGGESTIONS- ■; health?"
near two years ago,was

Nominations will not close until announced in The World.
Anyone anywhere can vote for any candidate wflio is properly 

nominated. ' t •’
No extra papers will bé printed for sale of coupons contained

rtherein.
itDON MCPHERSON VBTE- 
urirèon. Toronto. Ouic*»
Phone Main 8061.

»;m<> WETBUINABYpitet). Temperance-street -jo-
!i;ar>- open . dar , 52?=in October- 'Tel. Main

MEMBER OF THE ROY- g 
"e .if Veterinary 8ur<î252 4® 

lt:t Batburst-street. T*‘* ^

If you have any complaints to make kindly send them to The To
ronto World Trip to London Editor. We want everybody to be 
satisfied. , !’”

A woman’s home is where she eais and sleeps; a woman living and 
working in Toronto, but claiming residence elsewhere, must be entered 
in District No. 1.

It is easier to answer questions than to correct a mistake. Do not 
hesitate to ask questions that you want answered.

Be sure that you receive a receipt for all coupons left at the office. 
If you do not they will not be counted.

Any further information desired may be obtained by calling at 
Tbe World Office, or by calling telephone Main -252 and asking for the 
Trip to London Editor.

Once entered, do not drop out

me

The
E,

” '

m .«HOI' AND HOU6S| 
repiir. Good Stand. M * 

eh man & Sobs. Almira, 0 ^

FOR RENT-

Address all letters pertaiping to 
the Trip to London and «end 
all nominations, ballots and

SPECIAL'NOTICECandidates may call on us at any time. We welcome yon. Don’t 
lose any votes. Watch the expiration dates on your-ballots.

SPECIAL BALLOTS.—The same instructions apply to the special 
ballots issued- for paid-in-advanoe subscriptions. , '< , v

USE YOUR FRIENDS.—Hundreds of people have no ’ personal 
friends in this contest. They are friends of your. friends or of ypiir 
friends’ friends. If-you have your friends working hard enough for you 
thousands of votes can be gathered in from Just such people .

Enlist the interest of ydur friends and friends’ friends. Use ydur 
telephone. If you have friends In other districts write them letters. 

* If you learn of any persons who are not'World readers—secure their 
H subeeription whether you know them or'not. Work for special ballots, 

they count the most. Ask your political friends to furnish Ideas. They 
know how to cover the field.

CfiffS WANTED.

lx OK PEN DENT 
the ivouiKN'fÿl (*lei'tr P,Ln«»: [ yhyglclr.n*. barbe».

Eton.; iumpte. k #6.3T>. Ilygea Buttery 
k. Chicago.

subscriptions to the,
viTRIP TD LONDON EDITOR(To be Continued).

- ÈNRRGKTIC RLD® 
eh eh town to handle oivt 
ôrT Restorer: a good , 
vttli very Uttler effort, 
flier: sAnil 1 wenty û'T ' 
ind Instruction*.

World Office, Toronto.
I» done -on Wednesdays and, Saturdays and theCOUNTINGS* „ ,

standing of the candidates announced to the public Mondays and
Thursdays.
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A
Carriage
Harness

ye»:

Leaves nothing to be desired when made by ns. Every set is hand mad* and
as our prods*1possessing a durability, a style, and' finish, stamping it distinctly 

Let ns build you a set.

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO., 115 Yonge St., Toronto
Headquarters for Riding Saddles, Bridles, Horse Clothing, » 

Knee Rugs, and Racing Goods —t—

WESTERN FOOTBALL TEAMS GROUPED
AN EVEN DOZEN ARE IN SENIOR SERIES

■ ■ —--------® ----------- '

JOCK
ONTTORONTO FOOTBALL LEAGUE. . Galt's Two Elevens Must Play off 

—Intermediate and junior Dis- 
tricts —Toronto Association 
Secretaries.

Secretaries of the Clubs 
tfThelr Address*.

List of the

Campaijan

The following 1s a Hat of the secretaries 
and their addressee of the various club. :n,

the Toronto Football League: BERLIN, April 25— (Special.) —TU*
T>.,kdele Allman, 228 groûping of the teams In the Western

Nlsgaribetreet. Football Association was made at a»
1 Tbieries—A. Ft Holden. 63 Tecaulay- execnyTe meeting held here this evening, 
•**?•£ A nowdell 86 College-Street, attended by Frank Sills, j. L. KHloran and

All taints__Bert Darlington, In care W. G. F. Rodgers, Seaforth; D. Forsyth,, h.
H. Brock Co. . W, Brown and Secretary Lets, Berlin- Dr.

British United—J. W. Snttoo, 37» East | u Doerlng, Mtldmey; Tom 9. Elliott, Gait; '
Wall worth 4 F*m«-ave- i A. VanEvery, St George; D. A. McLaetj. 

Lancashire— w. wauwor . Ian and J. V. Ward, Stratford. There are
twelve senior tea,roe entered, of which two 
are from Galt. They are to play off on 
May 4, weather permuting; If not, then 
by May 8, the winner to get the sealer 
franchise. The other teams are grouped 
as follows :

Central district—Galt, Waterloo, Berlin,' 
Guelph, Stratford and Seaforth. Home and 
home games winner, to be declared by Jus* 

Tom EUiott, convenor. Meeting at 
Berlin May 1 to draw up schedule.

!- Southern district—Preston, Dundas, Ham
ilton Y.M.C.A., Brantford' and Wentworth 
United* at Hamilton. A. VanBvery, 8t 
George, convenor, A meeting will be held 
In Dundas May 1. ColTlingwood’e entrance 
fee had not been paid, and bo provision 
iras made for s' senior teem, but that 
town has until May 1 to enter an Inter
mediate team.

Intermediate districts —-, Group. A (Mr.
1) —Omen Sound and CtillngwoOd; (My.
2) , CBuesley, MUdmuy and Walkerrton. Home 
and home games in each division and also 
between division winners. Dr, Doerlng, 
Mildmay, convenor.

Group B (Dtv 1). Clinton end Seaforth 
F. 8111», convenor. (D4v. 2) Brussels, At
wood and LI stow el; D. A. Me Lachlan, 
convenor. Goderich has till May 1 to get 
Into division 1.

Grono C, (Dlv. 1), Gelt, IneersoM, Wood- 
stock; w. Kuhn, convenor. (Div. 2), Pla/ttw- 
vllle, Hamburg and Tavietock; D. A. Mb- 
Lachlan, convenor.
„ Group D (Dir. 1), Galt C. I., Parte and 
St. George; A. Van-Every, convenor. (Mr.
2), St. Catharines group. District winner* 
are to be aval la,Me June 16.

Junior series—Group A—Owen Sound and 
MIMimay; Dp. Doerlng, convenor.

Group B—Waterloo, Galt, Berlin 
Guelph,- Tom EHlott, Galt, convenor.

Group C—Ltotowol, Milverton and At
wood; D. A. Me.LflriMan, convenor.

Group D—Seaforth, a bye. ‘
It was decided to retain the present Chal

lenge system of compétition, fk* the Hough 
Cup for high school team» till the end of 
the spring series. Hereafter the competi
tion Is to be played to the fall, instead of 
the spring, teams now entered In the pro- 
prosed grouping.system to be eligible for 
fâll competition If mot playing this spring 
under old challenge rales.

A claim of $8,made by PtotterUle against 
Preston to 1904, was referred to Presi
dent Duff and Secretary Lutz with-power 
to adjust.
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nUBrltaoDlaw-C. Hail, 623 West Queen-

York—T. Brownlee. Coleman P.O. 
Toronto—B. .King, 88 Barto*-street. 
Highland Creek—H. Durear, Searboro.

Elliott, Lamfe too MillsLambton—MT.
P 0

City Teachers—P. Might, 28 Borden- 
grtieet. Æ

Bristol Old Boys—G. W. Court, 2» Flrst-

Qwen-street Church—Ed. Church, 152
Bey-street.

Euclid avenue Church—Fred McLennan, 
42 Argyie-street.

High Park Rangers—James Lang, 35 
Lyud-avenne.

Dovereourt—T. P. Bonner, 224 Hallam- 
sfre-et.

.

22.

Clemente United—Mr. Emo, 48St.
Muniro-street.

Woodgi-een—Mr. Beaton, 79 Grant-stredt.
All Saints- A. and B__ Bert Dariingtoi,

caré W. R. Brock Co.
Thistle®—A. F. Holden, 93 Teranlay- 

street.
British United—J. W. Sutton, 87» Blast 

Gkrrard-stteet.
Britannia®—C. Hall, 623 West Queen- 

Street.
—Juniors—

All Saints A. and B.—Bert Darllugtoui. 
—Juveniles—

Broadview—C. J. Atkinson, Broadview In
stitute.

Wttle York—W. Givens, Coleman P.O. 
All Saints—C, Beavle, 262 Bast Gcrrard.
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. Association Football.
The final of the Presbyterian League will 

be played on Baysldie Park on Saturday 
At 4 p.m. The teams are the St. John’s, 
winners ht the eastern section, end Dover- 
court, wtsfflerS of the western section. A 
good game Is expected, and It Is to be 
hoped that the various athletic associa
tions to dotioectlon with the Presbyterian 
League will be out.

The Belleville City Fbotbell League has 
been organised with six clubs, as fol
lows: Argyll Rangers, D. A D. Institute, 
Albert College, Holloway-atreet, High 
School and Marsh and Jlentiioroes. Mr. 
H. Owby, ex-M.P., to honorary president, 
and J. L. Hess, secretary of the Y.M.CA., 
president The schedule extends to May 25.

.A full turnout of the High Park Rangers’ 
Club Is requested for Saturday afternoon, 
the 27tb Inst, at 8 o’clock, when a prac
tice game will be played with All Saints' team.
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On, motion of Chairman Kent of «16 183 (Harri
board of education, the management Tn-' *
committee decided yesterday to glv*, Fifth ra
Chas. Fetch one year's free tuition In (Goldstein
Jarvis Street Collegiate in consider- Carthy)’, 1
tlon of the great run he made In thé tei.ke,' Ida'

nls<i Iran.
Sixth ' f 

181 (Llbyd
3 "to t*3
Pack, Mai

FETCH TO BE EDUCATED, TOO
School Committee's Reward—Veach- 

era Get Leave of Absence;The British United senior end Intermedi
ate teams iplay the Thistles senior and In
termediate teams at the Pines Hotel 
grounds Ob Saturday at 2.30 and 3.80 
Sharp. The following British United play
ers Are -requested to 6® at the Pines not 
later than 2.80:'D Rea, J. MktPhle, J. Gar- 
don, J. stringer, Harding, W. Kings, B. 
Steer, A. Stringer, WooiSy, Griffiths, Ath-. 
erley, Johnston. Barnard, Crawford, W. 
Jones, W. Button, A. Tuckwell Wilson A. 

.Partridge, W. Lewer, H. Gregg, B. 'W. 
Cross, J.Tuekwell, J. Currie, Bain, Brit
ton, Wiltshire, C. Herbert,

Boston Marathon race. Fetch ha* 
been a pupil of Jarvts-stteet Obllegiate 
fOr a couple of years. "■

Leave of absence were granted to 
'MISS Jessie 9emple, superintendent of 
drawing, and Mr. Richardson, director 
of manual training, to attend the con
vention of manual training and art at 
Cleveland, May 8 to 11. Their ex
penses will be paid.

1 Miss Alice' Willson, 
pointed head of the department of 
modem languages In the Jamteeon- 
.avenue Collegiate Institute for one 
year at a salary of $1400, to supply 
the place of 'Miss Hillock, who has 
secured leave to Improve herself In 
languages In Europe.

A large representation of South York 
teadhers vylll visit the Toronto schools 
in May.

Mr. J. A.' Mn<-Phereon has just received 
word from Fall River, stating that at a 
meeting field et Cole’s Hotel, Warren, on 
behalf at the New Bnglnnd League, after 
the usual business had been gone thru 
with. Mr. Murphy had put before the 
meeting the proposed Canadian tour. It 
was voted at 6—4 that the Pan stake 
the rouch-taiked-of Canadian tour. The 
management IS to have free scope concern
ing the selection of player®, the trip last
ing two weeks.

The Parkdale AlMone will play Lanca
shire tomorrow afternoon at 8.30 at Stan
ley Barracks.

The city teachers play Bristol Old Boys 
a practice game to-morrow afternoon at 
2.80. »t the Dtindas-ofcreet entrance to 
High Park.

Referees désirons of handling games in 
the Toronto League are asked to com
municate with (he secretary, W. Wood
ward.
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B.A., was ap-

«
General Store Burglarized.

WALSINGMAIM CB7NTRE,April 25.— 
Oh Tuesday night the store Of 8. B. 
Fletcher and Co. was entered and A 
quantity of general merchandise to the 
epproxlmate value’ of one hundred end 
fifty dollars taken-

TROUBLE BREWING IN DETROIT
Council Declares War Against Street 

Railway.
DKTRÔIT, Mich., April 66.—The De- 

trMt United Railway has obtained an 

Injunction In the United State# court 
restraining the city froni Attempting 
to enforce recently adopted ordinances 
requiring the company to give better 
accommodations to Ms, patrons during 
the heavy traffic hours of the day, 
which ordinance was about to take ef
fect .

The company made the plea to the 
court that enforcement of the new 
ordinance would bankrupt the 
pany my rear on of thé vastly Increas
ed number of men and cars required 
to carry It Into effect. Mayor Thomp
son, and the city council ridicule the 
plea Set up by the company, and are 
angered by It* opposition and Its atti
tude.

The mayor says that It Is now war 
to the finish with the' company be
tween the four hundred -thousand in
habitants of Detroit and the few hun
dred foreign stockholder* of the com
pany.
city has been Instructed to at once 
proceed against the D.U.R. for vio
lation of different ordinance^ ' parked 
by the council during the -pest few 
years.

Twenty complaints werg''lodged to
day In the courts against the company j 
and more are.to follow.

The company’s principal franchisee 1 
begin to expire In two years, and 1 
the mayor promises the comnany a’ 
lively tinte during the remainder of 
its existence. *

you sent tn your sues* to The 
baseball contest.

»

rpo KEEP year Clothes look
ing the way they should— 

“Spick and Spaa”—you should 
he oa our list ot regular pat- 

who send their Saits te usrone
each week. They will last
longer and look better.

Fountain
PRESSER, OLBAMWR AMD 
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The only Remedy 
which will permanem- 

cure Gonorrboe. 
leet. Stricture, etc. No 

matter how long standing. Two bottles rare 
the worst case. My signature cn every bottto- 
none other genuine. Those who have tn*S 
other remedies wltbort avail will not be disap
pointed In this. $1 per bottle. Sole, agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm StxkST, 
Cor. Tseavlby, Toronto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC &

X1
The legal department of the

Ueee Vmi SoreThro-t,rtmplee.Copper-OoloredSpots,

'* M’s
page book wktJL ' ho branch office».

COOK REMEDY 00.,885Æ

Cincinnati at Flts-Foston at Brooklyn, 
berg, Chicago *t St. Louis.

eastern league scores

Greys Trim Skeeters
PROVIDENCE, April 25—Betore

Providence— A.B. R. H. O. .A. B. 
Poland. r.f........... .. ® ? Î 3 2
lX>Fd, 3b; .veee;/. «ee A *0 O 0 O'
Chadbourne, ij. .... 0 2 0 o
Absteto, lb;................... ? o 1 0 0
Duffy, c.f. 1 ~ 1 («
Peterson, c. ® 2 I 3 0

.Alder, 2b................J.. » 2 2 d v
Dooln, sa .? 1 n 2 0
Barry, p. ......... 1 \ „ 7 n
Clinton, p. 0 ^ _2    ,

Totals ... ........ 3A ^*11 21 » „5
Jersey City— A-B. R. H. BA

Clement, If.................. 4 O 0 0 0 0
Bean, as..................... 5 i ~ n aHelllgap, cf................. 1 » » ® 2 O
Vandergrift, lb. ... 2 1 £ ^ ^ 0
Hanford, rf. ...... 3 2 0 1 » ®
Keister, 2b. 4 0 2 3 3 v
Merritt, cf., lb. .. 4 1 0 2 g 1
Woods, 3b. ....... 4 1 0 0 O v
McManus, c. ...... 4 "0 J X a o

P. ................. . ‘
Foten, p. ..........2 0 v u o

m ,"a 7 24 12 3
1 0 2 110 1 OX—6..........  0 2 1 0 0 0 0 2 0—6

hits—AbStetn, Aider, Berry. 
Stolen bases—Keister 2, Merritt 2 
Sacrifice tits—Lord 2, WdhbUPtoj-RwT

1. Umpires—Coo WSJ and Rvrity. Tlae—

Totsto ..... 
Providence .. i 
jersey City 

Three-base

P.10,

Newark Lose at Home.
NETWARE, April 25—The Baftorn Leagy-e 

season In Newark was opened to-toy.we 
contestants bring the Newark» abd Baltl- 

Tbe latter won by 2 to 1. The
A.B. tL H. O. A. E. 

... 3 0 0 1 8 O.4 0 0 2 3 3
3 0 1 0 2 0

0 1 14 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0

^es, If. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Perry, nr* **• j x y ± x tSHtohell, c, ............ 4 » 1 7,-0 1
Carrick, p. ........ 2 ^1

. . 31 "Î 1 27 13 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. B ..........  4 0 0 1 0 1

more.
•core:

Newark—
Ma^lng”2b.

Cockman, 8b. ..
Sharpe, lb. .............. 4
Za-dher, cf.

Totals. ... 
Baltimore— 

O’Hara, If. -, 
BapP. • '*
Dunn,. 2b. ..

r Deihmtit, cf. 
•outer, lb.
yets, c. . 

Lyncfc, ee. 
Burrell, 3b. 
Burchell, p.

0 O 0 
0 4 0 
10 0

4 0 0
4 0 0

.412

. 4 ’0 0 17

.3117 
3 0 0 1
8 0 10

,.8010

. 82 2 6 27 17 4
Baltimore ..- ... .. 02000000 0—2 
Newark ... ..... . 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 

Three-base Bit—Byers. Sacrifice hit*— 
Bugle, Byers. Stolen bake—Duon. Base 
on halls—Off Burchell 8. Week out—By 
Garrick 5, by Burchell 7. First base dn 
errors—Newark 2, Baltimore 2, Left on 
base»—Newark 7, Baltimore 4. Time—1.42, 
Umpires—Kelly and Rorty.

ii
B: 1

1
0.... 0

Totale v .*•

Eastern League Record.
Won. Lost. P,C.

... r
Clubs.

1 Toronto 
: Btiflito 
; Ih-ovldcmee 
; Baltimore . 
i Rochester .
' Montreal 
Jtisey Otiy ...

! Newark .............................. 0 -COO
• Gaines to-day: Toronto at Rochester, 
Montreal at Buffalo, Jersey City at Provi
dence, Baltimore at Newark.

1.000 
1 MOO 
1.000 
1.000

...... ....
#4 .SB * • • 1«I

1
1

.OX)■ e
.OX)o
.(XX)0

I
Buffalo Lucky.

BUFFALO, April 26.—To-day’s game be. 
tv t en • Buffalo and Montreal went but to 
the Brat half of the third; when râla fell 
In liberal quantifiée and the contrat ‘.vas 
declared off, with the Royal’s three funs 
to the good. They were made while It 
poured. President McCaffery of the Tb- 
ronto Cluib stopped Off here, bring on his 
way home after witnessing the opening of 
the season at Rochester. “I can readily 

' alee that the two Canadian teat#* will cut 
some figure tn this year’s race,” said he.

Basebâll Notes.
I And maybe Phyle la not a dandy. Watch 
him, A clean fielder and a lightning fast 
threWri, He wlR lead the third basemen 
this year.

Rochester took their defeat In a gentle- 
nit Uy way, showing the good sportsmen 
they are.

I Blglhty-slx hundred are said to have paid 
admissions, but fully 16,000 witnessed the 
game and a more orderly crowd one could 

i not wish to see.
j Pbyle In scoring the first run was stop
ped on by McLean when he SBd home and 
yesterday was quite' lame.

Manager Joe Kelley is satisfied to break 
eve-, on the trip, and with à long series of 

I home games and morning practice*, the 
team should go away with a good margin, 
of à lead.

I Jimmy Bannon on Ms first time op to 
1 -bat was presented by the Typographical 
Union with a pair of gold cuff links set 
with diamonds as a remembrance of the 
time when Jimmy some four years ago re
fused to ride behind a nonunion cab driv
er.

Catcher Hurley reported to thé Tor»ito 
Club yesterday.

By the Way Bobby Woods looks as if he 
was worried by the salary cut, as he Is 
looting about five yeses older than tost 
year.

1

City Amateur League.
The City Amateur Baseball League will 

he opened to-morrow by Tom Longboat, 
great Indian rnnner. Tom will pitch 
first ball and Charlie Patch will also 

be-on hand.

the
the

Controller Ward will make a 
«tiai-t address, after which Long-boat Will 

, pitch the first ball.
I The kflgue has moved this season from 
1 Stanley Park to the new enclosed grounds 
In larkdale jtink, Somuren-âevlitte, which 

' have been put In readiness for the opening. 
Stand# with a large seating capacity have 
been erected and the league Is looking for
ward to a most prosperous sea«on.

The first game will be celled at 2 o'clock 
and the second at 4,

1

f

a loss whether to take Chaucer Eil'ott or 
Hurley, now with Toronto. They derided 
on the latter.

Toronto are still leading the league.
Only two game* were played In the Am

erican, National and Eastern Leagues yes
terday.

Tlie .Rodhester fans wanted" to know whs 
the cannon ball Shooter whs when the 
Maple Leafs were Warming up. The an
swer was Moffitt.

Philadelphia are Increasing their lead 
In the American League.

Boston Americans have yrie.isrd B-ck 
Freeman, the old Toronto player, to Wash
ington.

Connors, Toronto's new first baseman, is 
anxious to get tuck In the game, bnt.wlll 
be kept out till his ankle Is stropg enough 
to work.

i Looly as If Wledensnul will replace Wb- 
tell ln*the field.

! With Connors In the game the batting 
end will he Increased consider,.Me,

Jimmie Barrett of the Boston Club Is 
' still nursing his bed knee In Detroit. He 

Is not wilting to set the (late on which be 
will tejdn the club to which lie betones 
bi t says he win certainly wait until the 
weather warms np a bit.

ALPINE CLU6 KNOWN
FAR AND WIDE-

WIXNTF1SG. April 25.—The Alton- 
Club of -^Canada, started a little mere 

: than a .year ago- In this city.
I space. ‘-The secretary has just tent 
out another ballot with the names of 
twenty-six applicants for nemHerfihlp 
The furthest comes from Ca-pe Town, 
ftouth Africa, 
bershlp there appears the dls-tlngulsh- 

, evl name of Colonel- Laussedal ot 
Yzeure. In- the centre of (France.
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Rl CHEATED TORONTO 
OF ANOTHER VICTORY

At Detroit—Detroit-St. Loul» game posl- 
poned <xu accoun Ot rain.

At Cleveland—Cleveland V. Chicago game 
pcetooned, rain.

PRELIMINARY BOUTS DECIDED 
CITY AMATEUR BOXING TOURNEY

I'

American League Record.
Won. Lo®L p c-

2 . ---,
» .697
3 ' .626

CtiibS.
Philadelphia .. .
New York 
Cleveland .
Ctleago ..
Detroit ...
Washington ..................... - - sp.
£st^,V............ ............ 1 8 .2»

Games to-day: Waimington at Kew York, 
IfiilladelplLla at Boéton.

.778# 71*I’i 6Should do well la Me class.

»'™sj5£ry,3&r,,' sap tit
Carroll was. too strong for him and 
the con teat with a straight left jab,, which 
GoMman Was unable to step. Goodman Is 
rather clever, but heeds ring experience.

E. Norgate, middleweight, had Uttle dlf- 
y in disposing of his man in toe first 

has a Wicked- punch and 
With It, whtoli eroded the 

Contest then and there. Norgate is boxing 
very strong this year. ,

8. Rogers hooked up with P. Sullivan in 
the eleventh bout at 158 His. class, bat 
Sullivan only lasted a round. Injuring Ms 
knee and retiring. It-opened Up well and 
promised to be à good set-to ■ Until Sulll- 
vSn’S Injury. : ’f

5Hamilton Wins Fftim Tus- 
tln and Christie Over 
Bland in Fastest Goes of 
th»-Ev«nln#r—Se4nf*Flnal 
Draw For To- N Ight.

An even dosen bOWe were derided oo 
evening night of the city sipateur tdursa- 
ment In the Mutual-Street R4dk. the show 
Wrap* up with prebeNy the f*ste« event 
hi tbc preliminaries, Percy tiâdabÿ defeat- 
<6g Charlie Hemingway of Markham on 
tie derision lb three rounds. Hemltion 
tfoti ffbm Smiling Joe Tnstln of Todmorden 
1# the 112-lb. class fitter three hurricane 
■rounds. Charlie Christie wfi* in tine 
afid had Id do Ms best fb beat Blind of 
the British United, Owing te temporary 

1 Illness, Df. WMUrMch refused to let God- 
den box, tho he will be all right to:nlght. 
Thompson was ever weight In the. 112 V».j 
class, and won. file bout froth Dandy at 
118 lbs. Thé bouts were put on with 

- évéfy promptitude, - ;

: 6006 'emSign Also Hung Out at Buffalo— 
Providence and Baltimore 

Win Opening Games.

6 4

i .33863won
I

fieri National League Scores.

;
Plilladetphja .. 00200001 0- 3 10 * 

BattcrteS-McGI unity and BeWerman, 
Corrldon, Moran and Jacklltsch. Umpire— 
Rlgler. jk

At Brooklyn— _ .
Boston ................018OllO0»-6 12 3
Brooklyn*.......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0— 1 5 4

Batterie*—Mndaman and Brown; 1 as- 
toritie, and Ritter. Umpire»—Bmslie and 
Klein.

At 8t. Louis—CMcago 
postponed, wet grounds. ___.___ _

At Cincinnati—Clnctoeatt-PlttsbuTg gaitne 
postponed, rain.

' Rain saved the Brondbos from another 
defeat yeeterdeyat the hands of the Maple 

Montreal were putting It over

id. Notgate 
Veil Sotithson

R.H.B.■

Leafs.
Buffalo in the third inning when thé «lends 
huait. The season was 
fit Providence and Newark, the Greys 
trlmito-J the Skeetere 6—S, while the Ort- 

mairgln up on the

- 9
formally openedI.

I

pies were a one run 
Sallora at thé finish. Providence had eleven 
hits to their credit. Which Is certainly

I
. C. tietolngvay • add P. Ga/leby put tip ,a 
gient bout to the final set-to at the evening, 
with .more ring experience Hemingway 

would be heard from,bdt last night Gadhh.v 
had fill the experience along with * good 
punch that rturoed him the i 
men boxed three crack! fig good 
Gfideby IS fin exeeptiohaJly stiong 

1—ll2-lbe. Featherweight—
V. Lovett, W.-Hk, won from» F. Dfily.
II. Hamilton, Done, won from J. Ttirtln, 

Todteordtm. :
L. Jacobs, St. Charles, won from H. 

Sheridan, Elm*.
—IIS lb*. Extra CltW—

J. Thompson, Molt lands, won from T. 
Dandy, torn*. -

—126 lbs. Spérial- 
- C, Christie, Done, won from R. Bland, 

Bittiteh United.
W. Norris, St. Charles, won from T. 

O’Brien, Hamilton.
J. Carrol, Sunshine, won from N. Good, 

BtSn, McMahon's School. .
s-148 lb*. Welterweight—

H. H. Tunney, Markham, won from C. 
Campbell, Strathcoofis.

H. Palmer, B.U., won from W. Paine, 
We*t End.

B- Nbrtbgste. Sf. Chartes, Won frdto G. 
A. Smithson. Strathconns.

—168 lbs. Middle-Weight—
8. Rogerfi St. Charles, wdn from Snlll* 

vfih, Eaôt End A.C.
P. Gudidby, North End, won from C. 

Hemingway, Markham.

v. St. Lande gamegoing some. J

.

American League Scores.
At Boston—

Batteries—Bender and SjcJureek; Tnnne- 
hlll afid Criger. Umpire*—Evans and Con
nolly.

At New York—
Washington ... 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0— 2 7 8 
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 »x—11 14 6

BatterteeMIrighee and Warner; Orth afid 
Klelnow. Umpire—Hurst.

winner. -The 
rounds mid 

hitter.

R.H.B.
National League Record.

Won. Lost. P.C.c
Club*.

Chicago ...
New York 
PMladriphta 
Pittsburg ...
Cincinnati 
Boston ..,..
Ht.' Louis ,,.... — _ ,„
Brooklyn ... ........ 1 7 .125

Games to-diy; New York at Philadelphia.,

h .778
.727

7
I -
5

?
6 7

lhe 112-lb. Mass started the ball rolling.
! P. Lovett was drawn against F. Davies.- 

The -bout weti-t the limit an<Y Lovett was 
awarded a popular decision. He forced the 
Hillltog thruout and scored wlm rights and

.686
R.H.E. .400

.4d06, .t.4

.2738
i

. ft wae
to the featherweight class Smiling Joe 
Thstln was defeat»! by H. Hamilton after 
II fast three rounds. Jde Went down sev
eral times, but always came back very 
game and the crowd applauded him.

The second bout was amusing to

READY-TO-WEAR COMPANYIn the third imll, the 112-lt). claas, L. 
Jacobs clashed with H. Sheridan, and It

Afi-obs l< fflfide' of Championship calibre, 
lié Is a two-handed boxer, with 
foot Work, a great defence, and I* a pic
ture ofYn ring general. He ought to go 
ini'’ In mis class.

First In the 118-lbr class brought out 
t. Thompson and T. Dandy. Thl* bout 
went three rounds, arid Thompson was 
«warded the derision. Thé bovs opened up 
well with Dandy boring, to with right and 
left, bfit in tee sedOfid round Thompson 
«trfitghtéfiéd film up and turned the tide, 
aid from that on Wag the wltiner. Thomp
son Is slight, bet clever .on Ms feet, and 
is a great boxer with both hatide, eape- 
tlally In close work.

-

THE BEST MADE 
ion nt met ot

clever

|
I «

.

Draw for To-Night.
A baker’s dozen bouts are down tor de-, 

étalon to-night, every class going Into ac
tion except the heavyweights, who will 
meet to-morrow1 night. Following 16 • the 
Friday draw:

—Bantam—106 lbs__
H. Hamilton (Drone) V. J. McMahon 

(Btratfaconas).
R. Godden (Stra-thcones) y, 8. Bailey

(Elms). ,i! 8 the erefcWipular Charlie Christie faced 
te, Bland British United) in the next m4M, 
at 126 lbs., and It looked an ereti break 
till the ««coud round, when Cliristk hand
ed out a few jolts that put Bland on 

, “titieer street,’’ end filtho the. British Unit
ed boy struggled gdtnèlÿ In tie fihel tohhd 
to ovetrotrie <»fltide’s Mg iéad of Hie
second, he could not do it and the Dons’ , __Hlxtra__118 lbs —
entry received a propeiar verdict It wgg c. Christie (Dops) v, H. M. Ewan
fi stirring contest and kept the crowd (strathcones). '
guessing all the time. Bye—J. Thompson (Maltlands).

^ —Special—126 lbs.—
Next to the special class, 126 tbs. brought w p,rtter (Dow) v, J. Cartel (Snn- 

out IV. Norrt#, Toronto, atto T, G’Brton, shines).
Hamilton, find It Wn* “23" for the Hamll- w. Norris (St. Charte*) V. J. Tfayllng 
toil boy. Norris put It all over him, land- (Dona).
tog a right swing repeatedly and scoring ; Bÿe—C. Ohrletie (Dpns). 
with a clever l«t. O Brien tad â good —Lightweight—136 lt)S.—
rififiit, hut failed té make use of It. and p Platt (Stratihoonae) v. T. Daly (West 
Nofrls kept piling up the points and was End).
returned the tflnner. • ................... y Long (Sunshines) v. B. P. Cross

----------, . (British tSllted).
. First to the welterweight das* MW H, —Welterweight—145 lbs.—
Tr.ney. Markham, pitted against C. Camp- H. H. Tunny (Markham) v. H. Lang 
hell, (Wtfifhéonnfi. and H. Thlléÿ Win it (Sunshine*).
furuy hbiit. He was fill over Campbell nf- B. Norgat* (St. Charles) v. À. H. Patiner I 
tèr the first rorilld and, altho there was (British fritted), 
some stltrtng-exchanges, yet Toney was —Middleweight—138 tbs.-^-
filwnys master, Cfimpl:ell afimsed the H. H. Tunny v. pT Gadshy (North 
rVtovd by hugging his Coiner. or 8. Rogers (St. Charles).

The ever entiling Paine bobbed tip again —Heavyweight—
to the welterweight class, but went down .J. Baldwin (Stratiheonas) v. Fred Banks 
to defent before the hfinds of A. H. Palmer. (West Btid) hot Saturday night.
It was a funny contest. Bflttoer was dev- ' —Officers—
er and fooled Paine all then the tnrie Referee—J. R. Bennett. Judges—J. P, 
to! fids. He would frtnt, draw Râblé out Fitzgerald, C. Tyner. Timers—C. H.
fi8d then land: Paine could not fathom Good, G. H. Briggs. Clerk of the scales— 
trim at all. Painter Is lp good shape an ! | Frank McLaughlin.

T—Feather—112 lbs__
U Jacob* (St. Chérie*) y. H. Tyrrell

(Tti’- (We.t End) v. te, Gotidén 

(Steafheonssi-.
H, Hamilton (Dome) v, J, Deas (un

attached).

1
Fe

We eeli only the best 
made dothing—bat 
we keep oar eyes 
open end hate dis
covered and so have 
you that with all the 
goodness there Is in 
the clothing We sell 
for men and boys 
we’re able to com
pete in price with 
the veriest trash 
that bears the name 
of clothing and for 
to-morrow we are 
marking off some 
specials that will be 

surprises to many a 
man who’s been con
sidering himself right 
along a good judge 
of what’s what in 

^ style and quality— 
these for instance :

■

IPS
■

(
End) I

I
i

'1 r

dub extends a very cordial Invitation to ; 
mty. young men to Join in with the boys, 
ofi Saturday. All are requested to be on 
hand ready to run at 3 o’clock.

The Irlih Will Meet Mortday.
The Irlsb-Canadlnn A-tnatem Athletic ! 

Club will hold a general meeting at St. 
Mfli-y’s Chjbeooms, Bathuret-street, Mon- ; 
day evening, nt 8 o’clock sharp. The cltrb 
wishes to make - this meeting a success, 
and would tike to see a large crowd pre
sent.

MARSHALL OF ORILLIA:

I Reinstated This Veer by C.L.A, Signs 
With Newmerket

I

I ' V I
-! Newmarket has forwarded to Secretory 

Hfill of the C.L.A. the certificate of W. E. 
Marshall of Grilla. Marshall was the 
player reinstated this year toy the C.L.A. 
convention.

Elmvale, who have not been In the C.L.A. 
for tw& or three years, now want to play 
lii the Junior scries.

The C.L.A. district committee will meet 
fo-tllght nt ttoè Iroquois to make the final 
gtoilptug. ’

The Regina lacrosse team held their first, 
practice kutufiduy afternoon, when the 
iollowùuX players were on hafld: E. Mc- 
ti.fégol", J. Stevenson, Alêx MeUàrty, Doug 
Muiiro, Dave Winkler, 1’. Stéwart, Itofis 
anil Smith. Judging by this strong tounchi 
of senior talent, the Regina team are cer
tainly out tor t-lnwDrewry and Cblpman 
tropbiefi.,' '

Eight Or nine Ottawa athletes will figure 
fin the Manitoba Isn-voSse League- this 
sudlmer. Kent, Dey, Parr and Dunderdnle 
hifi.t play lit Winnipeg.—Ottawa Citizen. 
Perhaps, but not quite, seeing that the 
above player# figured iu the professional 
Manitoba Hockey League.—^Winnipeg Free 
Frees.

:

;

I8
It

Pete Barnett of the Torontos dropped 
Into town yesterday and signed a Toronto 
certificate for the coming season. He will 
report May 4,

teartiett, who has beën living in St. Cath
arines all winter, and not in Hamilton, as | 
reported Is looking fine, and the coming 
season Should be a good one for Mm.

i :

IS
'

I $

i11
:

j i;s
Barnett declared yesterday that he had 

no Intention of playing with Hamilton 
iu the senior C.L.A. series this year.

At Ithaca yesterday, Cornell defeated j 
Hobart at lacrosse toy a .score of 3—2.

At Crystal Palace yesterday, before a 
Sinai Ictowd, the Caps defeated Kent 
County 1—3, ' -1

i
::

TOPPERS
2 specials for Friday in fine light and dark shades of cov
ert and whipcords, swagger cut and Splendidly tailoredT. B. C. Tourney.

The class tournament. Which comprises 
six different’ events. Is now In full suing 
at the Toronto Bowling Club, and Will 
close next Wednesday night. .Much toter- 
est Is -being taken In this novelty In boWt- 
ing circles, especially In the veteran class, 
being open to all members fifty years of 
age filld otèr., The lightweight class, 183 , 
pounds and under. Is also a.pqpular contest, j 
many games already having been rolled In 
this event. -,

-The presentation of prizes won at the 
novice tournament last week Will be held | 
"next Monday night at the club, .when - 
music, speech and song will be an added I 
feature. ■

Tom Following are the results to date in the j 
class tournament:

Longboats—F. Elliott, 477 u,T. Stegman, 
322; F. B. Oaréy, 5574 Case»-, 410. Light
weight class—Vodden, 493; Armstrong, 469; 
W Beer, 476; G- McDonald, 471; Crawford, : 
417; Ewing, .382. Head-pin competition— | 
Richardson, 364; Frallck, 366; Furnivul, , 
219; .Bwittg, 263. „ . - . - j

i

7.15
8.25

Redular 11.123 for ... 
Regular 13.30 for ...

' St. Simon’s Lacrosse Club will practise 
tin Satfirday on the east side of the DOii 
Flats, fifid request all players and friends
tb attend.

I

SUITSPresident Tom Carllud of the N.L.U. 
féelfi confident that Montreal will win the 
Mtflto Uiip. •

Aid. Tb-m O’Connell W«1 took «fier the 
flbemrocks of Montreal this season.

Won’t the mégaphones have fi busy 
at RosedAle when Jimmy Murphy and 

- OUounefl clash?

Roddy Flninyson WW pla.V s«»ttd fi*; 
fence foi* Montreal this season. Last year 
Noddy Was the most dangerous bdme man 
lit the 1J.L.U.

West End Harriers Run To-Morrow.
i To-mOrrow eftefilddii. At 3 o élôck, the 

West End Harriers wlll hoW toe r second 
twiner chase of the season, Starting from the*Imlldlng. As these runs are lntended 
to develop the young rutroera, * ays torn to 
being used so tost n* runnef’noittattertow 
stow he mey be. ran. be left behind. 
The runners are sent off In threewineae. 
The first squad to leave Is W Slow 
composed of the new men. -who are ieerm 
log to run. The second squad to leave w 
leave Is the fast ones, composed of tbe 
men who are tirot fast enough to stay with 
the fast men, while the lastsquad to 
lettré Is the fast one, composed at the 
b*st runners In the dub. 

w Tile club are going to -make an attempt 
«1 lower the relay record from Hamilton' 
In June. As some very promising material 
1* developing, a greet deal of Interest Is 
being takenin training for that event. -The

! ‘ Finely cut and made up Suits of Blue Serge, single 
and double breasted styles, gréât style and exceptional

Friday for. . 11.93

i .

value at regular 16.00 price, on

Fine Tweed Suits in single and double breasted styles, 
well cut, well lined, well trimmed, well made, 16.60 
value, form 1

«
12.13

,-F

WE SELL OTHER WEAR- 
ABLES FOR MEN, TOO

-
r- •

fa I Excelsior Handicap.
NEW YORK, April 25— Racing will shift 

from Aqueduct to Jamaica to-morrow an I 
the'feature of the opening klU le the Ex. 
ccistor Handicap at 1 1-16 mlW. Tnto 
race, with |10,000 added money, le one of 
thé early season prize* add to-morrow s 
field In the event promises a stirring ^-con
test. W. H. Cerey, .which has wt^jh.-i^ 
race., to as many start*/ Is expcCted to 
be a etrong contender, tho he will na.e 
Dr. Gai-dner's Glorifier, winner of the Carter Handicap; Otiord Okenito,-D<m 
Diego and other good oae» ûgtitiat htot 
Following are the entries and itfouaUle |
jockeys; _ Jockey.

................... Martin
Bsckman

.............. MCDanle ;
.............. Garner ;
....... Ra-dtke
........... Horner [
....... Cherry

Prdston 
KcSrner 
Schilling 

.. .V. .-Mounfaln
.............. No ter
......Criromin î
;... Henii:*<y
................... Miller ;
.............. ... Swain

We’d like you to see whet we think $o be tbe great- 
est shoe for the money on earth—the F* XX
“Banner” line ,.................

Hats and Fine Furnishings—the newest 
and best

«

-,

wt.Horse.
Dr. Gardner, 123 . 
Dishabille, 120 ...
Oxford, 117 ................
Glorifier, 116 .....
Dolly Spanker, 112 ..............
Culimgorm, ,115 .....
Good Luck, 112 ..........
Pretension, 118 ..........
W. H. Carey. 110 •- 
King’s Daughter, 108 
Don Diego, 107 .....
Okeulte, 99 ........
S. II. Harris, 103 . 
Philander, loo 
J. C. Core, 99 ..
Bekciey, 92 .....

READY-TO-WEAR”
1 cook’s Cotisa Root Compound. COMPANY

191 Yonge Street
•vns Tonic, and 

;tual Monthly
The great Ut

safe■ fi
depend. Bold IIIngm—No. L Bt So- 2,

is®
t

- -im et être
box.sentIgjptIfplfy

1
prepaid on 
PTOepal

..._____ price.
pamphlet. Aadrcsa; The

cwgEiwBWtlt-TewxTe.i*r. </tmw*«r*i*aJ 1^

y
k

i.

z

BLOOD POISON
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jà.pROUPED 
!SENIOR SE

/PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
-JOCKEY J. MARTIN LOSES 

ONTHEODBS'-ON FAVORITE
/ THE WORLD’S 

BASEBALL CONTEST
sncuu. «JUCHAS» THIS

YEAROF !4QDBElevens Mast Play 1 

lediate and Junior D 
Toronto Associât! Boys’ Sample 

SUITS
IT’S

iCampaigner at 6 to I Beat Grapple 
at 1 to 6 In Flushing Stakes 

at Aqueduct.

JAMESTOWNes.
- Great Exposition Opens April 28. 

You’ll be going, of course. No more 
delightful trip than to Norfolk, V*. 
Fine variety of routes, by rail and 
water. It Is not too early to make 
your plans.

SPECIAL RATES 
for seasen, eo-d«y and 8c-day return 
tickets, on sale dally until Mot. 80.

Whatever route you favor remember 
to get ticketed right—get started right.

---- BOOK O. r. R.-----
Let us quote you rates and give par

ticulars of routes, etc. Call Tn at the 
nearest C. P. R. ticket office, or write— 

O. ». FOSTER, D.P A.„ O.P.R.
TORONTO.

Can Yea Figure Haw the Toronto Daseball 
Club Will Stand on May 25th.

THE LOST COUPON WILL BE PRINTED MAY 6TH.

Iprll 25— (Special) _j; 
hie teams In We w>si 
k-latkm wee made at 
ling held here this even 
(•ant 8111». J. I* KlUorsn 
î. Seaforth; D. Forsyte 

Secretary Luts, Berlin; 
l*ney; Tom Q. BUlott, a 
SL George; D. A. Met*. 
Ward, Stratford. There a 

I came entered, of which h 
They are to Key off , 

kr permitting; If not, tfc 
k* winner to get the sent 
k other teams ere groan

We have just made à lucky purchase of 
r traveller's samples in boys' suits, repre- 
V senti ng a wide range of attractive styles. 

The assortment includes t
r —Boys Sailor Saits

Special at....
t-Boys’Novelty Saits

4 » Special at
.j ; * j* '
t easily worth double. The values are really 

exceptional, and parente should investigate 
quickly, before the best of them are sold.

NEW YORK, April
Martin bad his *r#t MA m

hot»-, lu the TlueSmg «takes 
and, alttro Grapple wa* made a ]****“*• 
odds-on Farortte at l to 0* Martin lûlieü 
ÎTland Mm a wliriM*; Campaigner won 
by a head from Grapple. Martin was five» 
? naming ri*er âa he pee*d the grand 
aland: Mnritit redeemed himself In the
fifth rate, however, when he landed Joe- 
oulii ut 6 to 1, an yiMKVf by two
lengths. To-moirow the raring shift» to' 
the Jamaica track with the BxeelStor 11*1- 
dkan a« the feature, Summary I

IFrst race, SelHuR, 414 furlong*—Iacl 
Pry. 100 (toller), 10 to 1. 1 ; arena, 103 
(Kofifiner), 10 to 1, 2; Elvira M., S9 Ofe- 
1 Wuleli 10 to 1. 3. Time .57 2-5. Coin ri
dent. Meet. Shirley R.. Çnemsvari», Emma 
Cams. Look, Kerry sod Onda also ran.

Second race. Glendale gteepleohaee.alx»- 
2% miles—Hotshot. 145 (Ray). « to 6, 1; 
Tima Christy. 143 (Finnegan). 7 to 1, 2; 
Pagan Bey. 150 (W. G. Wilson', 12 to 1. 
3. Time 5.24. Tom Cogsn, Kernel and 
Rnndalwood also r*n.

Third rnee,. Flushing Stakes, selling, 1 
mile—Cam tnlimer. 81 .(Hejiry). 6 to 1, 1; 
DrlprK 112 (M-rtlh) 1 to R. 2; M->r<=*e-;i 
110 (Koerner). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.40 2-5, 
Or’- three starters.

Fourth race, fl Mrtongs-Heaallp, 114 
IRidtKc). S to 3. li Workman. 97 fvo’te").

. to 1. 2: Hyperion. III., 122 (Shtll'ne), 7 
to 2. .1. rime 1.14 3-5. Athlete, St. Valen
ti-'* and Roland also ran.

Flf’h race, selPng. 6% inrlongs—.Tne q uf-v 
V~ (Martin) d to 1. 1: Battle Ax->. <11 
Otitic. 7 to I. 2: Fustian. 112 (Ko-rner), 
Mn 2. 3 Time 1.21. RavaWe. Hoornv. 
7>xmp"d. Dcrlmr. Melbourne, isVm'nee,
I ,iil sfaiÆofts, Chancellor nn1 Umlutfla 

ran.
sixth race 414 ferions#—Wavecrest 110 

OIÜ1 ’>. fl to 10. 1; Ford el lo. 107 «Mllhi»),
F to 1 2; .Tame# B. Jhr.'Ulr 110 (Martin), 10 
to -, 3. Time .58. . Goldfoll. Enl’st. llnrt- 
ford Boy High Solve. Sequence, Abracada
bra and Epochn Rise ran.

Ladles Coupen No 10.
I figure that the Toronto Baseball Team's percentage in the $ 

baseball race, after the games played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907, $
will be as follows: |99c.

$1.60let—Galt, Waterloo: Berlin. 
>rdand Seaforth. Horn» *9

to draw up edtoSSf* «

1NAME
THE °f Japan is one of the many 

sAi/>Rin beautiful and fascinating
INLAND righto of a trip to the

Orient on a C. P. B. Pa 
cific steamer. The ideal 

route to the Far East. Unequalled
Write for

fort, convenor.
v 0 address

Met—Preston, D 
, Brantford and 
n milton.

SEA
SHORT LINEgA. VanSvery, 

lor A meeting will be 
y L CoWtagwood’e ear»
■een paid, and no provi 

a senior team, bnt that 
May l to enter an lots». ■

DATE ............................................................................. .. 8
The Toronto World will give two season tickets, one for a lady S 

and one for a gentleman, to thé. first person of each sex, who can g 
figure out the Toronto Baseball Club’s average as it will appear 8 
after the “double-header” is played on Victoria Day, May 24, 1907. |
In the event of né person figuring the exact percentage, the closest g 
guess will be considered the winner. The games to be played by the S 
Toronto Baseball Team at home and abroad will be as follows:

Rochester, April 24, 25, 26 and 27.
; Buffalo, April 29, 30, May 1 and 2.

At Toronto— -
With Rochester, May 3, 4, 6 and 7.
With Buffalo, May 8, 9, 10 and 11.
With Newark, May 13, 14 and 16.
With Jersey City, May 16, 17 and 18.
With Baltimore, May 20, 21 and 22.
With Providence, May 24 (twice).

To figure out thé percentage of a baseball team in a league S 
race it is necessary to take the number of games won and add the S 
number of games lost and divide the result into the number of g 
games won. ± * 6

Ladies’ and gentlemen’s coupons will be issued alternately in 8 
The Daily and Sunday World. Only one coupon will he accepted $ 
from any one person on, any one date. <5

Address all coupons $nd communications to the Baseball Editor g 
of The Toronto World.

■ service Regular sailings, 
booklet (free) oiFthis service,

P. Jamieson -TO THEi
ESTATE NOTICES.;

district» — Group A 
' and ColHngwood; 

ltimay and Walkertoa. 1 
v» In each division and 
Ion winners. Dr. Dot 
enot
lv 1). Clinton and Seaforth. 
•nor. (D4v. 2) Brussels, a£ 
stowri ; D. A. McLeChiaa, 
iv rich has till May 1 to get

It. 1), Gelt, Ing'eraoH. Wood- 1 
n, convenor. (Dfv. 2) Platt»- 
r and Tavistock; D. A. Mb- 
‘nor, • ';-E|
lv. l), Galt C. I., Parte end 

VenEvery, convenor.* (Dtv 
nes group. District winners 
liable June 16.
—Geota» A—Owen Booed and 
Doering, convenor.
Faterloo, Galt, Berlin 
5Hiatt, Galt, convenor, 
lstowe!, Milverton and At 
McLacMen, convenor.
-aforth, a bye. 
ed to retain the present flhak 
>f competition for the Hough 
schdol team» till the end of 
lee. Hereafter the comped- 
>layed In the fail, testwd of.
| ms now entered to the pro- 
lg system to be eligible for 
■n If not playing this spring ,1 
ullenge rales.
«..made by Plattsrllle again* 1 
*04, was referred to Break, j 

Secretary Lints with power

MUSKOKASThe Clothing Comer 
Yonge and Queen Sts. • TORONTO

tn THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
JL of QecAge Thomas Clark, late of the 
City or Toronto. In the County of York, 
carpenter, deceased.

Notice 1» hereby given, purement to Chap
ter 129 H» S. O., 1897, that all creditors 
and, other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named George 
Thomas Clark, who died on or about the 
22nd day of March, 1907, are required to 
send by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said George 
Thomas Clark, deceased,- on or before the 
26th day of May, 1907, thetr Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, mlthi 
full particulars and proofs of their claim» 
and statements of their account» and the 
nature -pf the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified! by a statutory declar
ation.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after such last -mentioned date, the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the partie» 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claim» of which the executors then 
dhall have notice. And the said executors 
•will not be liable for said asset» or any 
part thereof to any 
whose daim shell not 
by them at the time of such dletrfbottoB.

Dated* this 19th day of April, A. D. 1907.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation. 

69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto, Executor» and 
Trustees of the estate of George Thomas 
dark, deceased.

-AND—i >

PARRY SOUND
WRITE FOR BEAUTIFUL, ILLUS

TRATED BROCHURE,

Sparrow lake ani Severn River.

City Ticket Office cor. King and 
Tbrdnto-sts. Phone Main 5l 79-

i)
Cayenne, Cora, Bareward. Abbey. WUUe L,, 
Grace Marie, Last Go, Vanna 110.

I race, Fottfrlty cowres—Roecoti 
lhas, Tlnlock, Royal White Dick 

AVltson, Santa, Speaker Fontana* 126, Joe 
Goss 126, David Boland 126, Paddy Lynch 
126 Batidor 126, Water Thrush 116.

Third race, Futqrity course—Woodtbotye, 
Yellowstone, Money Mus* 128, Peggy O’Neil 
124, Aaron J. 121, Masedo 121, Tito* II., 
Cerroeanta 121. Miss Provo, Shew 119, 
Jack Kenehevltie 116.

Fourth me 1 mil* 50 yards—3t George 
110, Petrero rande 107, Jim A. Long 107, 
Follow Me, Ten Oaks 107, Ralph Young 
105 Sahara 105, IsmelUan 106, The Mis
sourian 102 Col Jewell 102, NJorette 100.

Fifth race, 1 mile 60 yards—Na'txroasear 
110, ! dlrondack 105, The Only Way 106, 
Royal Red, Bird of Passage, Bright Albert, 
Jerasha, Little Buttercup 10», Martenoe, 
Lovey Mary 106, Tarrlgan 1(6, El Price

Bonn r, Clorerland, Wartenlcfit also ran.
Firth rare», 11*16 miles—Tarp, 106 

(Gross), 6 to 1, l; OAtchon, 106 (Good- 
chlld), 13 to 1, 2; Sunmerk 102 (Hoes), 
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Piquet, There 
Case. Daniel C„ Talamund, Watercure, Tell
er Orchan and Mendon also ran.

felxth race, 11-16 miles—Tavors (Dandy), 
8 to 1. 1; Oratorolan (Fischer), 3 to 2, 2; 
Blevatlou, 106 (Gross), 9 to 2, 3. Time 

Flrmfoot, Queen 
ran.

T129. V

-
1.47 1-5. . Hedgkthojn,. 
Anne lad Comediau also. TROPICAL 

RIP

!
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS. i

Eldorado Wins Stake.
BALTIMORE. April 25.—First face, 4% 

furlongs—Deburpo. 102 (Goldstein), 7 to T. 
1; Patrician. 107 (Alexander). 2 M» 1, 2: 
John Lee, 104 (J. Hennessy) 1 to S. show,
3. Time .50%. Donald T., Bernardo, Gal
lant Utile, Desideratum, Margaret, Ix-ala, 
Kathryn, Miss Cushman, Edith Glen also 
ran. * <

Sernml race, 5(4 furlong»—Fusillade, 103 
(J. Hennesey), even, 1; Anna Smith, 108 
(McCarthy). 2 to 1, 2; Prince Brutus, 116 
(J. Daly). 2 to 3, show, 3. Time 1.08*4. 
Dog Hose. CenJacturc Twister, Blackburn, 
Hocus POcus, Little Boot also ran.*

Third race, the entirety Club of Plmllcre 
Stake, 1 mile—El Dorado, 116 (L'oyd), 1 to
4, 1; Prince of Orange, 113 (Wlshard), 12 
te 1, Si Percentage, lid (Alexander), 4 to 5. 
show, 3. Time 1.43. Cave Adsum, Spring 
Tail. Edwin H. also ran.

Fourth race, about 2 mile*—Guardian, 
153 (Harrison), 3 to 1, 1;’ Tarpon, 146 (Mr. 
Taj lor), 1 to 2, 2; Fire Fly, 151 (Pending), 
Out. 3. Time 4.4514- Pete Dailey also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Dairy Maid, 101 
(Goldstein), 5 to 1, 1; Grafton, 108 (A. 
Martin), 6 to 10, 2; St. Jearene, 101 (Mc
Carthy), 5 to 1, ». Time 1.30%. Muck 
Hake, Ida Reck, H. A. ton, Lucy Stroroe 
also ran.

Sixth race. 7 fuflOnfk—Golden Wav*i 
101 (Lloyd). 7 to 10, 1; Allonby, 106 (Ola- 
glna), 4 to 5, 2: StonCy Lee. 107 (W:shard).

* “ to IF 3. Time 1.30. Winston, Yellow
rnnCk’ M"y Glllm,0Te. M- T. O Domiel also

I—Jamaica—
FIRST RAC®—Robin Hood, Keator, Dr. 

HSEOOND RACE*—Cltlaen, Please, Youth-

Creestoa,

Our ever-popular 88. “6OK0TO i 
will sail from- Halifax on or about 20th o j 
April for NASSAU, CUBA III MEXICO. 
First-class accommedatioe only. Reason- ' 
able rates. Advisable book passage early. 1 
Onr illustrated booklet, “A TOUR TO THE 
BAHAMAS, CUBA end MEXICO," will tell 
you all about this delightful voyage.

Apply* to | 246

ELDER, DEMPSTER 8 CO.,
80 YONOS STREET, TORONTO.

@®®@®®®S®SXt)®®®SXiXiX3(^

ful. person or 
have been

persona
receivedRACE—Pretention,THIRD

HFor*RTH RACE—Dr. Gardner, W. H.

C'fiFTh'DRACE^flar)’ Morris, Lady Ali-

CI8IXTTi”raCT5—Tertir 
James B. Brady.

Give it to Your Children101.
Sixth race, 1 mile 20 yards—Fair Fagot 

109, Ml Murera 108, Pellgroso 107, Tonic 107, 
Royal Maxim 107, Seven Bells 107, Furze 
104, Duke of Orleans, George Klllxura 104, 
BUM 102, Bogum 101, Sliver Une 97. COWAN’S

PERFECTION

COCOA
Maid, Transvaal,

By H. T. CAN-NIFF, 
their «reHettor hereto.

i Jamaica Card.
NBÏW YORK, April 26.—First race, sell

ing, 6 fnrlrepg»—Robin Hood 116, D'Arkle, 
Keater HO, anna, Dr. Hollis 108, Claude 
Duval 101, CWesktll 91.

Second race, selling, 5 ftirlougs—Cltlsen, 
Thomas Cnlhreun 104, Dominant, Com. 
Thomas 102, Youthful 101, Snakewreod 100, 
Melzar, Teeta H., Biskra, Astoria Belle 
91, Please 94. |

Third race, handicap, 5*4 furlongs—Pro- 
tersirett 120, Inquisitor 117, Handsarra 113, 
Cresslua 110, Vreorheee 106, Waterbary 106, 
Orr-culum 10Q, Araunteer 96.

Fourth race, Excelsior Handicap, 1 4-16 
miles—Dr. Gardner 123, Dishabille 120, Ox
ford 117, Glorifier, Cairngorm 116, Dolly 
Spanker, Good Lock 112, Pretention 111, 
w. H. Carey 110, King's Daughter 106, 
Don Diego 106, Samuel H. Harris 103, 
Philander 100, J. C. Core, Okenite 99, 
Berkeley 92.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Bellenlcker 102, Ocean Spray 101, Mery 
Morris 96, Lady Alb 1a 96, Star Cat 91, 
Ta nager 90, Killochan 85, Lord Stanhope

—Pimlico—
FIRST RACE—BUfll, Merry Man,Beckon. 
SECOND RACE—Preen, Belle Strom»,

P THIRD RACE—Graztallo, Ivantooe, The

CkFO,L1BTH RACE—Frank Somers, Harry
Taylor, Lyslstrata. ___

FIFTH RACE—St. Joseph, Chippewa,
^SIXTH' RACE—Fla Vigny, Sonoma Belle, 
Cobmosa.

BE EDUCATED, TOO -
T71XNODTOR8' NOTION TO CRNDIT- 
JOj or»—In the Matter of the Netate of 
ijydia Mary Trump, Late or the Olty of 
Toronto, Widow?Deceased.
- Notice ie hereby given In pursuance of 
the statute in that behalf that creditors 
and other persons having claim» against 
the estate of the above-named Lydia Mary 
Trump, who died at Toronto, m the 23rd 
day of January, 1907» are required to send 
by poet, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, on or before the 18th day of May, 
1907,. their, claims duly verified, with the 
statement of the securities. If auy, held by 
thorn, and after the said 18th day 
1607, the undersigned will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard oady to the claims ot which he then 
shall have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this lltii day of April, 
1907.

imlttee'e Reward—Teach* | 
t Leave of Absence. TRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE
ORIENT g£„ T*ffv« &
WEST INDIES EtSTeoLMTa 
NEWfOUN’LD ST*E a'iISHIP* T 1

of Chalrmai Kent of tlto iS 
u est Ion, the management® 
lecfded yesterday to give 
one year's free tuition hpg 

■t Collegiate^ in ’ consider* 
great run he; made In thé5® 
athon race. Fetch htilis 
of Jarvls-street Oolleglato | 

i of. years.
absence were granted to1 > 
Semple, superintendent of. ;
1 Mr. Richardson, director 
-aining, to attend the eoTi-»'|j 
lanual training and art at 
day 8 to 11. Their ex- 
be paid.

Willson, B.A., was ap- 
d of the department of J 
"uages lu the Jamieson- 3 
i-giate Institute for one ïj 
alary of $1400, to supply. ig 
f 'Mies Hillock, who hag a 
•e to improve herself in .J 

Europe. :'^L
presentation of South Tot* Î 
I visit the Toronto schools

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL) -
Pimlico entries.

lÆîSSnÆÆÆSÆj:
fil 117 Merryman 114, Fred Mhce 112, Jock-

G'seoond race, for 3-year-olds and upwards,
6 ftirtotig»-—Diamond 117, Dr.
Lucy Marie 103, Câpt. Hale 108, Dady 

im preen' 117, Platoon 117, Belle
mThM 'race, the Driving Park Handicap, 
for 3-year-olds and npward 1 ml e-S^ 
lor 96, Ivanhoe 112, Grazlallo 11-, *“e
down 107, Sonoma Belle 106. _

Fourth race, stectplechase,__for 4-year-
olds and upward, selling, about 2 mJlee— 
Dnlrinn 130. Judie Parker 130, Sou^W 
130 Harry Taylor 151, Lysis tra-ta 142, F rank
Somtys 151, Dromedary 151 __,

FlrthC race, for 4-year-olds and upward.
7 fnrlphfis—Incorrigible 108 1/^e^1e_vBYÏ?1, 

East End 112, Juglter 110, Mark Am- i 110, Parkvllte 115, Fanlque 114 
ling 113. Chippewa 110, Delpible 110, 
Jette 106, St. Joseph 110. 
th race, for 3-year-olds and upward,

HP.I11 ng> 1 mile 40 yards—Betsy Blnford 92, 1m5* 109 Sonoma Belle 113, Peter
Knight) 110. Holloway 109, Sally K. 85, 
Flavlg

B.M.MBLVTLLN, Comer Toirolte sa* 
Adelaide Streets 3>

meeting to the dnbrooms. Manning-avenue, 
to-night, at 7.80 o'clock sharp.

The Oriole BR.C. requests the fol- 
lowing players to torn out to, practise 
Friday night, ait 6.30, at Stanley Park;
McGregor, Tracy, Philips, Wllmot, Strtng- 
—, Mahon, Neville Pntoce, Mowat, Groves,
Burns, Stewart, Crawford, and T. Kearns.

A baseball game w1U.be played at Bay- 
tide Park, Friday, at 2 p.m., between the 

purchased of W. H. Cometock, Brockrille, j «rUdng picture frame worker» of the Phil- 
the gelding White Eye, said to be an ex- Ups Co. and Matthews Bros 1 layers and
tra good prospect tor the alow Masses. ! roSleT\l£e®ee «« «?r'j ** Possible

s k .— j, j The wyçhwood Baseball Club will meet
The pecer Blacklock (2.07)4), that is to ' Friday evehlug, at 8 o’clock, at 203 Mc- 

be sold with the Billings string, has a ) Pherson-avenue. All players are request- 
matinee record of 2.0344, and Is said to attend.^rtJttVS t mUe in *5 Am»»»

when Blacklqck to a starter, . But! ’ ^r4to<^,t'an“ù'n.CUnUtl-

W. C. Kidd, the popular horseman of The Broadways, average age 18, are de- 
U stow el and owner of a large string sifous of entering a west end league. Ad- 
of harness horses now at the Dufferin ^resa communications to B. Curran, 10514
to ^ Mtv^Üv ^ H^to^eUMraes^°nwlth ^h^Se^rBaracas baseball team will 
the condition of the horses. H?e reports a. g^Uee ot the Don Ftots ob ^turday 

ood season with his premier stallion, Mon- 2'd0-p-I5i A11 playc!r8 are requested to
**ÇCB*a* J»v«='le Baraeas will practise to-

very popular in roi» country. I night on the Garrison dominons at 6.30.
All players are requested to be on hand 
The club are dies!rone of arranging a game 
for to-morrow afternoon Address com
munications to W. S; Bowlbaird, 74 Manning- 
avenue.

In the striking cabmen’s baseball game 
yesterday afternoon, Doane’s again defeat
ed Bond’s, after à hard struggle. The 
feature o( the game was Smith’s pitching 
for the losers, he having struck out ten 
men In severe Innings. Score; R.H.B.
Doane’s .......... 1 2 1 3 0 2 1—10 8 2
Bond’s .................;... 1 1 0 2 1 3— 8 12 10

Batteries—Robinson and Murphy, Smith 
and O’Shûughnessy.

The Floral Baseball Clnb play the Wl- 
antas Saturday at 2.30 o'clock on Florals’
diamond, Lansdowne-avenue. The Florals Stanley Park on Friday night at 6.80, as 
are requested to be on the field at 2 there will be an Important meeting at 
o’clock sharp, as that Is the last practice C.Y.M.C.A. at 8.30 o’clock: McGregor, 
game before the league opens. Tracy, Phillips, Wllmot, Slmzer, Mahon,

St. Mary's team of the City Amateur Neville, Prince, Mowat, Groves, Burns, 
Ijcague will practise to-nlg6t at 6.30 o’clock Stewart, Crawford, T. Kearns, 
on the ground at McDoneU-square. On The Park Niue B.B)C. will practise on 
Saturday the players will meet a,t. Park- the new league grounds on Friday night 
dale Rliik baseball grounds at 1.45 p.m. at 5.30. After the practice a meeting will 

The Oriole B.B.C. requests the follow- he held, and the team for Saturday will 
tog players to turn- out to practise at. .be (picked. All players are requested to

attend.
The Sherboume baseball team will hold 

a meeting at their cl ulvroome, 195 Carl ton- 
street, to-night, at 8.15 o'clock sharp, to 
discuss Important matters. All the play
ers are requested to be present. Any others 
who are Interested will be made welcome.

The Maple Leaf Juvenile Baseball League 
will hold lt.e next meeting on Monday 
evenlug, at 8 o'clock, at 96 Claremont- 
street. Any team wishing to enter . 
kindly send delegates. Applications fgr 
positions as umpire in this league will he 
received by Charles J. Wadsworth, 316 
Manning-avenue.

The Arctics will play the Royal Oaks on 
the Don Flats to-morrow at 3 p.m. All 
players are requested to Turn out to prac
tise to-night at 6.30.

It wilt make, them healthy aed
A- >-■strong. Iof May, HOLLAND AMERICA LINEThe Cowan Co-. Limited.

TORONTO.
N*^c5X“-:^VVEUm^?ioôï5GN»

Sailing. Wednesdays at per «ailla* 111!. 
Statendam-...... May t Powdam
Noordam .May* New Affl«terdam..Miy *4
Ryadam,.!... .. May IS Statendam........Tune 5

New Twin-Screw 
Stéamei

lJjiD registered tow, .«0,40s toi» diieliei.sit- 
B. M. MBLVILLB. 

General Pass*»ier Agent, Toroato. >1:

er,

May *t

Oakland Summary.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 25.—First race, 

6 furlongs—DaliV 106 (Boss), 10 to 1. 1; 
Kismet Jr.. (Archibald), 17 to 1, 2; Gln- 

101 (,Snnd'r.)V 4 t0 I 3. Time 1.013-5. 
Katie Rains. Husky, Jack Palpe Gaga, 
Bahut de. Billy Wilkena, Bonnie Bairn, and 
Mosshnck also *0111.

race« Futurity course—Alta Spa 
YJJ (Sflndy), 7 to 1. 1: Louise Fl-tzgibbon’ 

1. Otto Prince. 107 
(T. Williams), 9. to 5, 3. Time 1,113-5. 
Galvestonian. Bon Vivant, Rose Cherry 
Duke of Orleans. Virginia Lorraine. Mrs'. 
Matthews, Mitre, Malltah, and Ruinita
«ISO Mil. ;
,nTïird,rnr. 6 fnrlongs—Nrenle Lneille. 96 
(Buxton) 8 to 1. 1; El Otros, 100 (Grow). 
15 to 12: Confessor, 105 (Goodchlld), 4 to 
L 3' ^Ime 113 4-5. Silver Sue - Gov. 
mau. Taylor George. Lord of Forest. Ccy- 
”5^.' 'Iee La**> Lotta Gladstone also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mlle_La*ell, 104 (Nut- 
I "*?' 1; Hrwe.v, 112 (Brown), 8
to 1, 2; Invader, 100 (Sandy), 7 to 2 3 
Time 1.48 1-5. Salable, Rotrou, Harbor'

O W VERRA L.
By FRANK M. GRAY, his Solicitor, Execu

tor of Lydia Mary Trump. 85 Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto.

New Amsterdam-84
Sixth race. 5 furlong»—James B.. Brady# 

Transvaal, Alamdd. Gold Heart 106, San- 
en mon, Tartar Maid 106. ed

■ !TBXBCUTOBS' NOTION TO ORHDIT- 
Pi ois. In the Matter of the Estate of 
John W. Lester. Late of the Olty of 
Toronto, Canada, Manager, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S. 
O. 1897, Chapter 120, and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said John W. Lester, deceas
ed who died ai the said City of Toronto, 
on" or about the third day of November, 
1S04, are required to send by post pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned" exe
cutor of the said estate, on or before the 
first day pf May, 1997, their names, ad- 
dresses and ’descriptions and a full state
ment of their claims, and the nature of 
the security (If any) held by them, and 
that after the said date the sold executor 
will proceed to distribute thé asset* of th* 
estate among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall them have notice, n* above reqiitr-. 
*d, and the said executor will not be liable 
for the said assets or for any port there
of, to any person or p<eson® nf whose claim 
or claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of said dlstrlhhtlon. 
Dated this 19th February, 1997. ALBERT 
O. JEFFERY, Executor, London, Can
ada.

HARNESS HORSE NOTES. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y. .»
Mati/iee Performers Are Busy—

Other Gossip. 0«el4sat*l * Oriental Steamship Co.
aaA Togo Klee» Kaleh* Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

■

108
Jumps have been set up around the In

field at the Dufferin track and the horses, 
Ypelie and Capercaillie, trained by A, W. 
Nixon, are schooled there dally. Besides 
the jumpers, Trainer Nixon has the mere 
Collision, owngd by Dr. Forrest, Fort Hope; 
Photographer, and a couple of two-year- 
olds owned by Hon, Adam Beck.

Rail birds are becoming quite common at 
the track every afternoon. It pays some
times to have a line on the matinee per
formers.

Jack Montgomery has got tn a couple of 
new ones this week—May Belle a pacing 
more from Petenboro, and Wilkes Jr., a 
pacer, by Wilkes Boy, owned by Mr. John 
Faye of this city.

The trainers are beginning to give their 
horses fast work. Yesterday many horse* 
were drilled, some of them In preparation 
for Saturday’s matinee. Wallace W. and 
Johnny Mack, owned by Mr. Swartz, work
ed out together two heats of a mile' each, 
the first one In 2.40 and the last In 2.43fe 
easily.

J Gordon McPherson, V.S., and Hugh 
Scott, both of this ci.ty, have been having 
some arguments over the relative speed 
of their horses. The doctor claims that his 
Hackney stallion can show more speed 
than Scott's trotting stallion. ’ The only 
way for a decision to be reached Is for 
them to get together. There Is plenty of 
room at the track.

thon
Wai
Caij Store Burglarized.

IT AM -CENTRE,April 25.— 
night the store Of 8. B.

1 Cp. was entered and #1 
seneral merchandise to the 
value of one hundred and 
taken-.,

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
AMERICA MARU.
SIBERIA....... ...
CHINA.........................
MONGOLIA............

...May 3 

. May 10 
.. Mfiy 17 
..May 24

Co ?: • • * <e eOr- 6194.
• i

; Oakland Entries.
fSAN FRANCISCO, April 26.—First race, 

9-16 mile—Turn Away 114, Margie D. 114,

Bargains at 
Slater Shoe Store

The stallion Kenneth Mac, by Bobby 
Burng, dam Thilebta, by . Wllkesview, In 
Vance Nuckols string at the Glenvllle 
track, Cleveland, will be one of the. favor
ites for this year's M. & M., at Detroit. 
Reports from Cleveland state that he Is 
fast becoming a reliable trotter, and as he 
Is known to have close to 2 mtoute speed, 
looks like a hard one to beat. This horse 
is owned by EX P. Whitcomb of Pittsburg,

For rates of passage and full particular», 
apply H. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent; Toronto.
=*

4"
}.

BP y»*r Clothe» leok- 
he way they should— 
tid Spaa”—you should 
- list ot regular pat- 
send their Saits to us 

ek. They will last 
id look better. -

jiamburg-Zhnericon.
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xDeutschlftnd.... Apr. Jo l.sKiiseria I new)..May 15

May. 4 1 Wilde rue.........May 18
. M»y 91 xAmeriks...........May aj

xAmeng special fsatur.-s of these yew tit are : 
Grill Reem, Gymmsium, Palm Gardas. Ritt- 

Csrllen Reitsurint, Elevaters, Electric Baths.

TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel aecom noditiose as!" geeerel 

iitformstioe about foreign travel. .
Trarebr»’ Checks, Good All Over the World*

HAMBURG-A ME RICAN LIES 
i j;-y BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. H. Drauefiold, Corner Kin* bb4 
Yonge Streets, Toronto.

Pa.

colt*, TheThe three-year-old trotting 
Native, by Moko, and Rythmic Bel, by 
Rythmic, have been matched to race at 
Lexington, Oct. 22, for 82509 a side. The 
Native was recently bought by Tommy 
Murphy of Long Island for one of his 
patrons at the reported price of $12,000, 
and is said to be very promising. RythnWc 
Bel showed extremely well last year, and 
Is a high-class colt. The match Is creat
ing considerable Interest In harness horse 
circles.

Patricia...,
xBluecher..,55555 4

n tain f

We would invite your inspec
tion of the $3.50 and $4.00 

> lines we are offering just now at 
<$2.95. (These are not Slater 
^ Shoes). -

ER. GLEANER AND 
RBR OF CLOTHES 
leW.

I Dick Letcher (2.12^4), the pacer that was 
handled last year by Jack Rombongh. is 
now in the stable of Dusty Milieu- of Al
bany, who will do hto spring training at 
the Hudson River Driving Park, Pough
keepsie, N.Y.

]Tel. M. 8S74

i

CROWING OLD 
WHILE VET YOUNG

! UNIVERSITY OF TORONTOThe entry list for the Buffalo Driving 
Club’s early closing gtabes has been pub
lished, and the large number of entries 
muet be very gratifying Indeed to the 
club. The Lafayette Hotel Stake, for 2.16 
trotters, closed with fifty-two en,trie*, the 
Dominion of Canada for 2.12 pacers has 
thirty-four, the Empire State for 2.19 trot
ters has thirty-six, the Liquid Veneer for 
2.19 pacers has nineteen, the Broeael Hetel 
Stake for 2.97 pacers has «even teen, 

The Preparation for three-year-old trotters 
has fourteen. The Iroquois Hotel Stake,
• for 2.97 trotters, is the only one with a 
light entry list, there being ju»t eight en
tries. However, it looks from this dis
tance that there will be seven starters in 
the race.

The only Remedy 
which will permsnenv 

cure Gonorrnw 
eet, Stricture, etc-NO 

g standing. Two bottlesMf» 
My signature on every hoeggS 
nine. Thosé who have pi** 
wlthort avail will not be dUBj* 

•1 per bottle. Sole agen^.
)ruo Stork, Elm Stkbkt, 
;v, Toronto.

’S
Horseman, city: Belgrade, the trotting 

stallion in H. H. James' stable. Is a dark 
bay. 15.2)4 hands, and weigh» about 1100 
lbs. He Is by Dlraohes, a eon of Direct 
(2.95%), and is an own brother to Danube 
(2.11%). He bas no record, but is credit
ed with mll-ee in 2.12 In California last 
year. Will not be raced on the half-mile 
track.

rIC Ü, The Board of Governors are prepared' te 
receive ’ applications for the position of 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds 
at a salary of #2590 per annum

Thn duties attached to the position will 
Include In addition to the charge and over
sight of the maintenance and repairs to. 
comiectùn with the varions buildings and 
grounds, the purchase of apparatus and 
supplies for the buildings, laboratories and 
departments, and such other du tie» as may 
Lk* fls^i^àcü*

Applications are to be made In writing 
and are i te be sent to "The Bursar, Uni
versity ef Toronto." and are to state the 
age and experience of the applicant, and 
the names of at least two person» or firms 
te whom reference as to character toay 
be made.

What a number of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly 
suit their case,

will

These are the best value in 
Canada to-day.

Men s and women’s lines— 
B, C, D and E widths. 
Patent Colt, Patent Kid, 

Gun Metal, Box Calf. • High or low shoe. 
Linen or leather lined. ,

be a fair sort of one 
to buy.

There are thousands of females all over 
our land, broken down in health snd- 
dragging out a miserable existence, over
burdened With disease

Major Delraar would 
for some local roaelite

Riley B.„ 2.05%, the fastest harness 
herse in the city, will likely lie at Dufferin 
Park tomorrow afternoon. Not competing 
In a race, but to show a little step thru 
the stretch.

;peculiar to their sex, 
Apparently growing old while yet young. 

From early morn till late at night they 
have been on the go year after year, attend
ing to the household duties. Is it any 
wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse ? Palpitation of

Lome Adams, Joa the heart, nervous prostration, smothering 
L. a. and sinking spells, weakness, dimness, 

sleeplessness and many other troubles fol
low. What a woman wants is something to 
build up the system,and for this purpose 

! you cannot equal

Baseball League at 8t. Mlquee.
A -league hn* been formed among the 

students of St. Michael's, eonsistin gof four 
teams. Capt. Walsh's Midgets, Jack Neale's 
Giant*. Hughy McFevltt's Tigers and Jim
mie Bulger's Cub*. The league forma 11 y 
opened yesterday afternoon with a proces-

zfxLzyxffiZo» *■No brs»ch offloe*. ^*|
388 sawto xtfp ,, CUMIN Bk '

in the Etoipdre State, H. H. James of 
Hamilton enters both Belgrade, a bay .stal
lion by Diraches, son of Direct (2.05%) 
and QulhteU (2.14%) toy Actotl (2.18%).

The Dominion of Canada, alfiho given In 
honor of Canadians, has but one entry 
from this side—Mattie Chime» (2.12%). by 
Chimes Echo, entered by Groves and Toor, 
Seaforth, Ont. Geary (2.06%) Is entered 
by Johnson Bros, of London In the Broe- 
sel Hotel Stake for 2.97 pacers.

H. H. James' Qulntell and Hunt & Colt
er's Johnny are entered In the #9000 Mas
sachusetts for 2.14 trotters at the Read- 
ville Grand Circuit meeting.

Ddrkey Hal (2.07%), owned Ify J. E. 
Swartz of Wlngharo. is In the Norfolk for 
2.08 pacers; Sam Rysdyk (2.09%) Is In 
the same stake, entci-eil by Patrick Per- 
rlgo of Eganvllle. The black gelding, Robt. 
Lee (2.06%) has been entered by H. H. 
James In the Neponset for 2.09 pacers at 
Rettdvllle. Texas Rooker (2.06%) Is in 
the same race.

w
F. A. MOUBE,

Bursar.
/Sporting Notes.

The following howler» compose Ihe lean)» 
lieing sent to Peterhoro by the Canadian 
Btwlers' Association to compete In the m- 
nnnl tourney there:
I-ee. T. - Payne, H. T. Tenkins, 
Archamhauft. H. H. Wells. George Doran. 
Lyman Root, J. J. McKenny, C. H. Good, 
liie train leaves at 5 o’clock Monday next, 
arriving In Peterhoro In time to play th1 
n.rteh, which will undoubtedly lr> we'In-on- 
tested. The Ofonobees have many strong 
“strikers."

In the minor league Junior series bark-V 
bflU, I’ape-avenue school, boys defeated 
Duke-street boys by a score of 27 to 13. 
Pape boys looked well In their new sweat
ers.

DY CO Toronto. 18th April, 1997.

> sion, after which the Midgets and the - 
Tigers lined up for the first 
interest was shown, and when 
I1ga.ii called the game at tjie end. of five 
Innings cei aeco-unt of rain the score wae 
8 tot 2 In. the Tigers' favor. Batteries—Tig
ers. McDevltit and Ruddy ; Midgets, Walsh, 
Collier and O’Malley.

These league games will be played oe 
four days a week, leaving Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons open for the college 
nine to pin»" outside teapis. This after
noon the Giant sand Cub* win meet. With 
their respective captains in the box, and 
Ullrlck and Sheridan behind the bet. A 
Junior Igagtie Is also- being formed.

game. Great 
t’miplre Mul-mini

. (
MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS
Mrs. W. J. Russell, Vaeey, Ont., writes! 

“ At one time I suffered greatly from my 
heart and nerves, and the shortness ol 
breath Was so bad I conld scarcely do my 
housework. A friend of mine advised me 
to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I did and I only took them for a 
jehort time before I was better.
: The price of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Tills is 50 cents per box or 3 boxe* for 
(SI.25 at all dealers or mailed direct on 
Receipt o, price by The I. Milboru Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Oojj ' *

I
AÏ

Chas. C. Cuim in^sI
Amateur Baseball.

St. Andrew B.B.C. will practise to-night 
at Exhibition Park, and request the fol
lowing players to tnm out. Uniforms will 
he given ont at the elntoroome at 8.39: 
Acheson. Montelth. Copping. Currie, Hawk
ins, Hewer, D. Eenth. Gouldlug,’ Jones. 
Klon, Rae. Rmitihi, Grant, Sweetman, Rose 
and W. Duck.

All members of the Briwntway Baseball 
Club ere requested to attend a special

—---------—LIMITED---------------

Slater Shoe Store
117 YONGE STREET,

l
et i» hand made and •**'’*£ 

distinctly as our produer

-mThe Hosier Columbus Breweries Stake, 
#10,909, for 2.16 -trotters, at. Columbus, O., 
has four entries from Canada—James Fair
banks enters Othello, H. T. James Joe 
S. and Ida Bats and Hunt & Colter, 
Johnny. Robert Lee Is ah entry to the 
Board of Trade Stake for 2.97 pacers.

Mr. Jos. Brossard of Montreal recently

frgssggjagjfg *
dav nJglit was one from E4. Barrow 
wmnger pt the Toronto team. It rca<lj 
“Hoot- von have as much good luck to# 
rear. JoeXas I had Ind Iw* lest yror.’’’

It would have. done the Toronto fnnf 
jit-arts good to have, seen McGlj|ley pltchlaff-

.{

ige St,, Toronto
^ Horse Ciothin» * TORONTOx:i m s:
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LOW RATES TO

MEXICO CITY
Tickets so sal* April 27 to 30,,v 
inclusive; May 1, 2and 7 to 

15, inolnsive, at

$67.55
And April 26, May 3, 4, 5, 0,

16. 17 and 18 at ..

$80.35
Geod returning" uatil July 81.

Torente City Office, northwest corner 
King end Yonge Streets.

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don’t go around as if you hadn’t a 
dollar to yoùr name. Sprooe up I I 
can help you do It by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. 1 ran make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try me. 
You’ll be pleased. The cost—a 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2876.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda
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r? I CENSOR FOR THEATRES 
NICE JOB FOR SOMEBODY

THE TORONTO WORLD HILL TRY FOR ANOTHER TEN STRIKE. E

A Morning Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting all 
department*—Main 252, between 8 a.m. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and 00 Sun
days or holidays nee Main 252 Business 
and Circulation Dept!; Main 258 Edl- 
torial and News Dept.; Main 254 Sport
ing and Commercial Editera.

as

Men’s Spring Topper Coats 
Saturday 3.95

ha (■-
!

Reple
A Legislation Committee Will Talk 

Jt Over To-Day—City Hall 
Happenings.

% This bel 
put off ehj 
weather cJ 
those who 
wear we | 
fully selec

BUBBCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included...,
Six months, Sunday Included ..........
Three months, Sunday Included ....
One month, Sunday’ Included ....
One year, without Sunday.................
Six months, without Sunday ..........
Four months, without Sunday ......
Three months, without Sunday ....
One month, without Sunday ......

These rates Include postage all over 
Canada or Great Britain.

.They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents 
in.'almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery ‘ at the above 
rates.

mm Mur.•*5-22.,2.50 f,//,1.25
F/ z43

!* sioo 
.. 1.50

:
Clothing Section's Bid lor 

brisk 8 o'clock

1/• CITY HALL TO-DAY.
1:% Wash D//\ j\

11 a. m.—'Board of oorobrol.
4 p. m.—(Legislation and reception

committee.

A censor to pass upon all the ple-ys 
before production of the same is al
lowed 1st the theatres otf Toronto Is 
the innovation Aid. J. J. Graham, 
dhe.lrme.ri of, the civic reception and 
legislation committee, has to mind, and 
will come before the committee this 
afternoon. City Solicitor Chisholm la 
tlrifblou-s as to the scope of the powers 
that may properly he vested 
eor. Ex-Aid. O. B. Sheppard 
Invited to give hie views 
etandipolnt of a théâtre,manager.

In England, 'the Iprd" chamberIpdm lia 
invested with the power» of a ceneor, 
but these are exercised iil the reading 
of plays before their pedformatioe.

Board of Control.
Contractor Arnett for the seating In 

St. Lawrence Market arena reported to 
the board of control yesterday that he 
was paying not lees than 30 cents am 
hour to the men doing plain carpenter 
work. This satisfied the board.

(Land damages to the amount' of 
about ill,386 will be. caused by the 
building of a bridge at the foot of Te- 
cu meeth-street.

The city will pay $832 to tees-for To
ronto students attending the Junction 
Hlgh^lchool last year. A number of 
the scholars live much neàrer to the 
city collegiate®, and the mayor la much 
exercised over It. *

The ftre and light committee held a 
special meeting yesterday to deal with 
a grist of applications for minor build
ing permits. St. Matthew’s Lawn Ten
nis Glut) was, given permission to erect 
a clubhouse on the past tide of Bnoed- 
vtew-Avemue.

As there was reported to he strong 
objection; to placing a mflll om 90 
Shuftesbury-aveniue. thé committee will 
visit the locality this afternoon.

1 Brevities.
Dr. Sheard Is more dhan ever im

pressed with the need of a measles 
hospital for the dtÿ.

A petition against the establishing of 
a horse market on asj>&rtilon of Stan
ley Park to being circulated.

Col Merritt has sent the city tireas- 
cheqne .of $26 towards the Long

boat education fund.
The exhibition directors have decided 

to open boxes in the grand stand for 
the public this year.

Leuty-avemue eeetdents have eemt a 
protest to the' mayor against the rail
way company being allowed to lay 
down a Y on that fhorofatre.

Frankel Brothers, metal dealers, are 
applying for a permit for the construc
tion of * factory, to cost $85.000, at 
Eaetem-avenue and the Esplanade.

DRIVERS NOT ALL “UNION.” j
Liverymen Say That the Strikere* 

Places Are Being Filled.

Both parties to the cab-drivers’ 
“strike" " profess satisfaction either 
with present conditions or prospects.

"Two men claiming to be represen
tatives of the union waited on me to
day,” said P. Maher. “I considered 
their action an Insult and told them 
so. I! have nothing whatever to do 
with the men I dismissed and recog
nize no claims at all upon me on their 
part. I have all the men I need at 
present. Over fifty men are now driv
ing rigs from my place and by this 
time next week I expect to have as 
many drivers employed as ever," ■ *

"Men are coming In right alojng,** 
said J. W. Nell. “There are other ave
nues besides the union thru which to 
employ cabmen."

The secretary of the Cabmen's Uniort 
stated last night that deputation» had 
waited upon the liverymen yesterday, 
with encouraging results. Whatever 
transpired the organization did not 
mean to retreat. Neither would they 
make any other advances to the boss
es. It was significant that last night 
a message had oome from a large 
Parkdale livery concern asking that all. 
Its men return to work on the basis or 
the new union regulations.

"Victory is bound to be Curs,” said 
Mr. Barton.
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60Krates. Including postage, toSubscription 
. United States;

Obe year dally, Sunday Included .. $9.to 
One year dully, without Sunday ... 5.60 
Obe year, Sunday oply .......................... 3-50

Special terms to agents and Wholesale 
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vertising rates on application. Address 

THE WORLD. -
Toronte. Canada.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In Canada* or the United 
States, etc.
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: Sizes, 38 to 44 onlyi HAMILTON OFFICE—
Revel Block. North James and Merrlek- 

streels. Telephone 965.
Walter Harvey, Agent.
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I

Smaller sizes -sold 
out. Gaps can't be 
filled in at same 
prices ; so away with 
these Saturday.
Light homespun tweeds and oovert oloth; 

lined with Italian eloth

I Nanihsl
/The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y.—News stand, Elllcott- 

square; news stand. ■ Main and Niagara- 
streets; Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILt.c-P.0. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News QOc, 
anil all news stands.

. HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES, CAL__Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co. ; all 
hotels and news stands.

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond & Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. ; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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MAIN FLOOB-QUMN STRUCT

V
Bowler Maclean : “Set 'em up again, Mr. Hays.’’ ■f-

T. EATON C9j,teo*
frid Laurier is entitled to a full 
of credit for the initial success of the 
conference. The increased prestige ac-

* Linen tlate regard of the public of the United 
Kingdom been impaired by the advent 
upon the imperial stage of General 
Botha, the quondam Boer leader and cruing to him and to Canada cannot 
now the first premier of the youngest "fall to modify profoundly, the future 
of the British states. They are com- course 6f international affairs, so far as 
rades, not rivals, and it is natural that the Dominion is concerned, the closer 

despite their "different records and ex
periences, the parallelism in their politi
cal environment should act as a special 
bond of attraction. It is permissible to 
believe that the counsel and influence

sharebarons (setting high-priced energy in 
short-measure tins.

THE NEW PRESIDENT.
After a prolonged period of considér

ait! o>n. but not too prolonged, looking 
to thé greatness of the responislhltoty, 
the board of governor» of the Univer
sity of Toronto have appointed Dr. 
Hébert A. Falconer to be lbs president. 
From titoelr statement appearing In an
other column, sufficient idea cam be 
gained cif their appreciation of the 
magnitude of the duty devolving upon, 
them, end the conscientious manner to 
which they have striven to discharge 
it Certainly Dr. Falconer possesses 
many of the qualifications requisite for 
the holder of the presidency of a great; 
university, and the Impression hds per
sonality • has produced on these with 
whom he has been brought closely Into 
contact warranta the belief that, to 
other respects, he will not be found 
wanting.

It is in- one way easy to formulate 
■the require mente of the Ideal p resident. 
Universities In these days and on this 
ocmttnemt are mot stereotyped to an
tique channels. The president of an 
American university must recognize 
only the aristocracy of brains. He 
must have the faculty of organisation; 
he must be aggressive and tactful, 
quick to realize needs and ready to 
fill them. Yet, with the qualities of 
the pioneer, he must possess the mind 
and trained . instinct of a ; Judge. Al
ways a learner, he must anticipate and 
educate public opinion, and toe ready 
to pronounce upon new Issues as these 
present themselves, 
too a scholar, not to one department 
only, but to all, and have the magnetic 
quality which alone can command per
sonal appréciation. *. i

Dr. Falconer is believed to possess! 
the faculty and ability necessary to 
the making of a successful university 
president. That this view Is justified 
is warranted by the Impression he has 
produced on the minds of those with 
whom he has been brought into con
tact to the place where he has mostly 
labored. An appointment such as that 
now made is Inevitably an experiment 
But there Is satisfaction to acknow
ledging that, to Dr. Falconer’s case, 
It seems to have sufficient justification. 
It is needless to deny that he is faced 
with difficulties which it will require 
the strong mind and judgment of a 
bom administrator to overcome. Un
derhand influences and 
tlon will have to be sternly suppressed 
it the University of Toronto is to 
achieve and retain the position which. 
It deserves, 
rise
Is the sincere desire of every one otf its
well-wishers.
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fl the British states get in touch one with 

another, and the more solid their front, 
the greater their weight In preserving 
their just rights thru diplomatic negoti
ations. By his presence at the imperial 
conference and by supporting closer 
union he has placed Canada in "the best 
position for maintaining and protecting 
her just claims.

Photo Supplies Drawing Materials
:
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of Sir Wilfrid iLaqrier will be valuable 
and acceptable to the statesmen who, in 
South Africa, are confronting a cognate 
problem to that solved by the makers 
of the Dominion-of Canada.

The wider and vaster issues which the as- 
sembled premiers are* met to consider 
have been brought perceptibly nearer de
termination during the first stage of 
the conference. A remarkable degree Of 
unanimity has been shown to exist and 
little regard need be paid to the re
ported differences of opinion regarding 
the methods which were largely verval. 
Parliamentary training, if provocative 
of argument, provides its own corrective 
by the familiarity it breeds with accom
modation and compromise. A very 
gratifying feature of the proceedings is 
the evident ardency of the desire to de
vise effective means of co-operation and 
mutual support; to promote inter-com
munication, and to further the dissemi
nation of knowledge and information con- 
cerning the resources,conditions and poli
cies of the various states. Equally com
mendable is the general recognition that 
the ideal relationship is that of equal 
partnership, with complete reservation 
in each case of all autonomous rights 
and privileges. This is building on, a 
sure foundation, and one not only con
sonant with British tradition, but capable 
of indefinite expansion. True union is 
not a matter of paper constitutions or 
agreements, but of sympathy and senti
ment, of common Interest,, of realization 
that in it there is strength and free
dom to play a leading part in the in
auguration of a new era of j*eace and 
goodwill. A tendency is unfortunately 
apparent in certain places t-- identify 
British imperialism to-day with,the evh 
contents associated with the Word in 
earlier centuries. Imperialism in the 
form of wanton and unjustifiable aggres
sion on the rights of other nations and 
peoples is as inacceptable to the c-tizens 
of the United Kingdom as it is to the 
younger nations of British stock.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, The World be
lieves, stands for a sane and sober im
perialism, founded on the ' conviction 
that a closer union of the.British states 
is possible on the basis of co-operation 
and partnership, while preserving to 
each complete self-gpvernment ’and in
dependence of action. The lirfis he ap
pears to have taken at the conference r ■ 
table is entirely consonant with ' that 
view, and The World is convinced his 
attitude will be heartily approved by 
the great majority of the Canadian peo
ple, and, rightly understood, it ought 
not to evoke opposition even from those 
of his own race who. seem saturated 
With tTie notion « that imperial confer
ences conceal an attack upon Canadian 
nationality. Sir Wilfrid Laurier deserves 
high commendation for the course he 
has pursued/ and The World is agree
ably surprised 
minion premier has gone in furthering 
the objects of the conference. Immense 
headway has been made—how much 
time will make clear. There can be no 
doubt that never before have the vital 
elements of the problem of the empire 

squarely acknowledged, or 
has there been more ready acceptance 
of-their necessary corollaries. Sir Wil-

Klne-etiTHE-NOW 19 THE TIME TO PLOW..-
If the Honorable J. P. Whitney, 

prime minister of Ontario, will, he can 
read the signs of the times In the 
articles published by The Globe of the 
last couple of days and the articles 
published by The Star of the same 
dates defending in excellent fashion 
provincial rights from the aggressions 
of the federal government and the 
great power and traction interest that 
eçem to speak thru Hon. A. B. Ayles- 
worth, minister of justice, and Col. J. 
M. Gibson, late attorney-general for 
the Province of Ontario.

These papers now confess what they 
should long ago have confessed, the 
bad faith of Col. Gibson and the mon
opolistic record that he made for him
self when minister of Ontario and sup
posed to be a guardian of what Is call
ed .municipal and provincial rights. He 
was the father and sponsor of the Con- 
mëe Bill, he was the man who made 
all legislation dealing with companies 
as easy as possible for the companies, 
and he sat quiet and made no move 
when the decision of the late Justice 
Street was given declaring that any 
local railway or traction line crossing 
a big railway under the Jurisdiction of 
Dominion law, by -that very act also 
passed under the jurisdiction of Do
minion law, and escaped from the jur
isdiction of the provihclal law, which 
was specially framed to protect public" 
rights. Both these eminent legal lights, 
were public enemies tv ho would take

|
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CENSORSHIP OF NEWS.
X z '«•LIMITED - DIP—INVITE—

All Amateur Photographers
And those interested in Drawing Materials and 
Architects' Supplies to visit their new salesrooms 
at 15 Adelaide Street East, where a large and up- 
to-date assortment of these goods arc; on exhibition

Editor World: I Wish, thru your col
umns, to ask every subscriber to an 
American newspaper or, magazine to 
sit down and write a strong personal 
letter otf protest to the postmaster- 
general against the reactionary change 
to postal regulations, which will raise 
the price, to some oases (p a prohibi
tive degree. I particularly wteh to call 
attention to the sinister and dangerous 
assumption of power to diecrimlnate 
(between different American publica
tions, giving some the advantage otf a 
lower rate. We have every reason te 
anticipate that this power 1 wll-1 be 
abused, with the object otf restricting 
the circulatlorn of1 Journals advocating 
principles which do not meet with,the 
approval of the Ottawa reactionaries. 
Where did Mr. Lemieux get his man
date to dictate to the Canadian people 
-wjxkt they shall mead? Personal pro-* 
teats are tfar more effective than pe
titions. Let everyone who values the 
freedom of discussion write .to Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux, postmaster-general, 
at once, and register a kick. A few 
Unes will do—end letters to the 
ernmenit require no e.tamp.

Phillips Thompson.
119 IndiLan-road.
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METRIC SYSTEM IMPERFECT. When You Drinkjo L XT)
1 *IS*

A sore throat andi severe cold pre
vented Prof. N. F. Dupuis of Queen's 
University, Kingston, from addressing 
the Empire Club as fully ae he had in
tended on the “Metric System of 
Weights and Measures,’’ the subject he 

He said tlhat the

mColllngwood to Honor Longboat.
The Royal - Grenadiers will go to Col

llngwood on May 24 to take part in a 
big civic demonstration at which Tom 
Longboat Is to be the cèntre of attrac
tion.

m
<[•’

was to epieak on. 
present English system was infinitely 
to be .preferred to that In use in 
France and a few other European, 
countries.

The professor’s conclusion was that 
, the metric system was really more Im

perfect than our own, arid he Insisted 
that until a perfect or al motet p:-<r'ect 
system were found to replace our own, 
It would be absurd to make any 
change.

V;advantage of the people.
So strong is public opinion In this 

matter that, as we pointed out above, 
The Globe and The Star have had to 
repudiate both Mr. Aylesworth and 
Mr. Gibson and the Liberal majority 
at Ottawa from the other provinces, 
and, as a matter of fact, both papers 
are to-day holding up the hands of

" you know that you 
are drinking a beer 
that has been twice 
filtered and pasteur
ized. It is PURE

*Tli Light Bwr In the Ugh! Betti. "

The regiment paraded last night 487 rgs» „ • ^ A. A. — — *
^trong, under command of Major Good- § 116 C*GO Et

----------------------------- .—_______  Men who are critical about style;
mea whe demand a hat that will 
give good wear; mea who want a

---------------------- —----------- -—-—. hat that, in its very appearance,
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR FRIDAY. | impresses one with its superior

quality; to all these men the Scotthat 
gives the most cemplete gatisfaction.

We receivedyesterday direct from 
the makers in Englaad, another 
large coasigameat. of the newest' 
shapes in. black, brown and pearl 
stiff hats.

Mr. Whitney in support of provincial 
rights. This being the case, Mr. Whit
ney ought to have no hesitation in Im
mediately applyThg his hand to a etill 
more vigorous vindication of his power 
policy. The one thing he can do If he 

retain the approval of the

160
Hare Inquest.

The Inquest Into the death of George 
Hare will be held in No. 6 police station 
on Monday night.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 am- 

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Riddell at 10 

a.m.

tosubordtoa-
The applicant sets out 13 grounds "on 
which the bylaw should, bs quashed. 
Judgment was reserved.;

Name Left Out
Ames Holden Co. of Montreal Is

sued a writ against William Cochraria, 
and Neva Cochrane of Baltimore, 
Northumberland County, over a cer
tain mortgage. In the. copies served 
the names of the parties to whom the 
writs Should Have been addressed were 
left out< The omission makes the cop
ies served read "Edward the Seventh, 
by the grace of God,..of the United 
Kingdom of! Great Britain and Ireland 
and of the British Dominions beyond 
the Seas, King, Defender of the 
Faith, Emperor of India ......
Baltimore, lh the County of Northum
berland." The defendants moved be
fore Master-ln-Chambers Cartwright 
for an order setting aside the service. 
The original. writ Is properly filled 
out. After consideration judgment he# 
been given Validating the service, but 
giving the costs to the defendants “• 
the cause. -

1
Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.

The Hon. Chief Justice Faleonbrldge 
at 10.30 am.

Clark v. Hubbard (to be concluded.)
Court of Appeal. 

Peremptory list for ML a.m.:" 
Saskatchewan v. Leadlay (to be con

tinued.) '
McKay v. Wabash. ' *
Attorney-General v. Hargrave.
Molr v- C.P.R. Co,

MAN
Matter Wll|SWEET

CAPORAL

■wishes to 
entire people of Ontario Is to jo£ up 
Hon. Adam Beck, the power minister, 
and have him Immediately set to work 
to inaugurate that policy; not merely 
to talk about it, but to get the dis
tributing line under way; to have con
tracts closed with the municipalities 
arid to become a great distributor of 
cheap energy all -over this province.

thàt area which

That Dr. Falconer willI
to the height otf his opportunity

«if! ALBANY, 
fallsPrice—#4.50. /
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SIR WILFRID LAURIER AND THE 
IMPERIAL CONFERENCE. 

Canada has reason to be satisfied both 
with the reception accorded Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in the motherland and the part 
he has taken inthe deliberations of the 

The prime mims-

m
K* <3 If eBalance on Bricks.

James Lochrie has begun an action 
against James B. Adams to.recover 
$240.35, balance of account on sale of 
a certain quantity of bricks sold by 
■Lochrie to Adams.

i Still Moving.
Again the action of Copeland-Chat- 

terson against Business System» 1» be
fore iMaster-in-Chambers Cartwright. 
The defendants moved for an order 
requiring A. E. Chattereon to re-at- 
tend for examination for discovery at 
his own expense. The plaintiffs count
ered by moving that Business Systems 
make a further and better affidavit ort 
production. Judgment was 
on both motions.

Midland’s Bylaw Quashed.
Chief Justice Mulock has handed 

out Judgment on the application by 
. I one Duncan, to quash the local option 

bylaw, of the municipal corporation of 
1 Midland. His lordship declares ‘the

| "
B Kin* Street East

1
especially all over 
can at once be reached from Niagara 

This Is not the time to wait
imperial conference, 
ter of the Dominion is no stranger to 
the British people. His reputation as 
the Chrysostom of political orators, e 
charm of his personality and unfailing 
courtesy, and the fact that he is at once 
the representative of the premier among 
the Outer Britains and of the French 
portion of its people, have all combined 
to make him the most picturesque fig

uré *at the imperial conferences, 
has this special nkhe_in the affection-

bylaw invalid and quashes the same 
with costs.

Falls.
upon 'the conveniences of Mr. Nicholls 
and Sir. Henry Pellatt and other gen
tlemen associated with them, but* to 
put hand boldly to the plow and, af
ter the example of many a good farmer 
these days, follow the furrow to the 

at the other side of the field.

To Quash a Bylaw.
William J. Armour of the Township 

of Onondaga moved before Mr. Jus
tice Riddell In single court for an 
order to quash a certain bylaw of that 
township under the local option act.

{

yIV

CibabeiiESat the distance the Dd-
headiand

But while this duty Is imposed upolt 
Mr. Whitney by reason of his former 
declaration of policy; an equally press
ing duty is Imposed upon Toronto and 
all the municipalities .to do their part 
and to join forces with the premier of 
Ontario. Neither Mr. Nicholls nor Sir 
Henry Pellatt wants to sell cheap 

they -want to be the electric

W ry a Since May, 1906, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla bas been
M )•/>/> yy-gentirely free from alcohol. If you are In peor

JL / // \Jitl'nealth, weak, pale, nervous, ask your doctorJ about taking this non-alcoholic tonic and altera
tive. If he has a better medicine, take bis. 
Get the best, alwevs. This is our advice.

Nor
reserved

STANDARD
Ibitotiia.

«The Kind You How *lwsys Bought AlcoholO
been more

WORLDBiers the 
Signature

FJuts bo eocrets! We publish 
formulas of *11 our preparations.

WeX the jam,Bon Pasteur
Qt \>DOW,
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THE WEATHER PRESBYTEfîfANSTQ ERONT 
HEAD “BIG 4” COLLEGES

H8TABLI8HND 1804.

JOHN CATT0 & SON Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 26. 
—(8 imb.)—Sbowwe ot rein rad sleet fier* 
occurred Kwtojr In Southern «od Buirtern 
Ontario and Western Quebec; Hgbt. h*»1 
roew falls here eleo ecowred to Alberta. 
The weetirer continues cold In -tt» western 
provinces, and it has turned wider sga.to 
to Ontario and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum tempera 
Dawson, 20—M: Atfin, 20--H; Port Btaap- 
son, 80-60; Victoria, 26—62; Vancouver, 
88-60; Kamloops, 12—08; OalgaiT, 82-40! 
Edmonton, 16—82; BMtteford. 16—62; 
Qu'Appelle, 12—80; Winnipeg, 14—82; Port 
Arthur, 14—82; Parrjr Sound, 82—44jTo- 

88—64; Ottawa. 83-86; Montreal, 
Quebec, 28—42; fit. John, 80-00;

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Northerly winds; fair and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Northerly winds; fair and eori.
Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf—Norther

ly to westerly winds; fair and cool.
Maritime—Variable winds; fair; station

ary or a little higher tempers tore.
Lake Superior—Variable winds; fair and 

cold. • •

The Busy Man’s Shoe Shop<<

Business Hours Daily:
Btcre open» at a 30 a-m- and eioeea at O pis at no Xonge Street.Replenished Stocks.

Principal Gordon of Queen's Be
lieves Dr. Falconer Will Do 

Much for Toronto.

This belated spring has caused many to 
put off shopping from day to day. Warm 
weather cannot be far off, however, and to 

who have still to boy their sommer

A Special Book Offering for 
Saturday Onlyi;

those ■ .PUB
wear we commend our full end care-

S3),
Vfully selected stocks. $5.00Wash Dress Materials. AKINGSTON,. April 25.—(Special.)—The 

World correspondent interviewed Rev, 
Prinolpal Gordon this evening in regard 
to the appointment of Dr. Falconer.

The principal knew the president very 
intimately. Of him he said:

"He is of a charming personality, 
sweet in disposition and very approach- 
ablé. He has marked ability in the ex
pression of his thoughts by the pen 
and by the voice. The just approach
ing hi< prime, he is an author of very 

Wind, considerable note. Some of his books 
have obtained a fairly wide circulation 
considering the subjects of which they 
treat. His pen has been busy, too, 
writing articles for magazines and jo 
nais of various kinds.”

“What do you think of him in rela
tion to his power to attract the young 
and communicate a higher impulse to 
their life!” was asked. .

“I have already answered that ques
tion in part,” said the principal, **in 

. Anv.|i 26 At From, what I have said as to his personality,
r mirentlan Halifax ......... Glasgow but I may add if there is any one class

_ Mksafci ’New York  ............ London to whose improvement Dr. Falconer has
Haivtes, Ces a mes, 4c. Ttrtenle.....-.'.New York ...........  LtX5rV?>1 devoted his powers, that class ; is the
r 8B 1 ® * „ * „ Mall............... ..Halifax .................... 8 young. He has taken a very active part

In this department. as elsewhere, It ran Lnceu|a......../..caps Race ...........  Limp o. jn young Men’s Christian Associations,
readily be Seva that we aim to present ex^ D» utsrhland. . ..New York .......... Hamming t^e y0ung people’s societies of the Pres-
, h.Kve designs and pattern garments, QeimAula.,...... New York ..... ^. baW*» byter(an Church, and some of his writ-
rvoidtng large quantities of any one style, ! 111 iŒ . . -11are intended for young people
pthus preventing over-dsiplleation. All Kuyneosla..........Glasgow ............. New 1 o.k mainly. . a—brrmffhtthe best l-h-nipean WW:. wesfto £^£lKSffi,”

rr • to he fonn 1 here. The nt. tlntsn a a l-akp idamplahi.Liverpool .......... St. John suggested the correspondent."
material* are first- lass In every way, ana j^vole..........Havre ......... New York -Yes,” said Dr. Gordon with a smile.
the prices are right. Cauopll.......... . ..Gefloi ................. Boston „It is Novft gcotia brain again.”

N-ote.-A spe-lnl feotnre of this stock Is. “Dr. Grant came ,frbm there!" said
a cho’ce display of .Iteidy-to-Wear Plain TO-DAY IN TORONTO. the correspondent. .
and Figured Muslin Suits —-— "Yes,” said Dr. Gordon, “and Dr.

April 26 v , Dawson—both of these great men from
Address by Rev. Mr. Law, T.M.C.A, pjetou.”
Lenta I convocation, Guild Hall, 8. “And yourself!” added the
48tit Highlanders’ paraue, armories, P0"”®?, - - „

8 n ni Well, I came from there, too.
j, :lftil Ward Conservative reunion, "Is Dr. Peterson (of McGill) a Pres

se Andrew’s Hall, 8. byterian!” was asked.
Boxing, Mutual-sireet Rink, dty tour- “Oh, yes; he is an elder in St. Paul’s." 

nanient. “It is Presbyterianism then, all along
the- line,” said " the interviewer, “Mani
toba, Toronto, .Queen’s, McGill.”

Saturday only, setHalifax, X
Pre-eminent amongst washable drese fab- 

are the new French Print- À S.Ties this
#d Cotton Voiles. The dainty designs and 
colorings shown In these have marked them 
for popular approval. Our already large 

has Just been conriOerably Increased 
bjr another fine purchase. The price* run 
25c. 30c, 35c per yard.

BRASS
TEA KETTLES
A new assortment of Fancy English 

and American Made Brass Tea Ket
tles on wrought Iron stands, also a 
special line of new Chafing Dishes 
In a great variety; prices from $1:50

/ k :
A
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i { up.
1While Shift Waists. iTHE BAROMETER.

Temp. Bar.
.... 52 Vr.82 10 8. W.

47 29.« 20N.W.

ION."
................ 38 20.63 ............

Moan of day, 45; difference from average, 
0: highest, 53; lowest, 39; snow and ra n,

Men’s' Neglige Shirts, Saturday
Each TSe

Just unpacked, a splendid lot of White 
Waists, fine.

J h
Embroidered Lawn Shirt 
chaste patterns, good materials, at $1,$1.50, 
$2. $2.50, $3 apiece.

8 a m. . 
Noon ...
2 p.m. ,.
4 p.m. .
8 p.m ... 
10 p.m. ..

.. 46

.. 44 ur-Sacpbord theck 
Press rubrics..

38 20.50 This special lot of Men’s Shifts represents a manufacturer’s over* 
production of about 7soo Fancv Cambric "Neglige Shirts, all made for ” 
this season’s relhng, Ml size and well made. There is a vfty good 
cho ce of designs, including fancy stripes and colorings i# blue) black, 
fan n, navy, pink and heliotrope, frhite with small designs in blue and 
black, plain and plaited soft bosoms; seme have cuffs attached, ethers 
separate link c fis; a very large assortment in sizes frem 14- to 17$ 
inches, Regular $1.2$ to $1.75 each. To sell Saturday, 
each...................................... ................ m

Strong is ont stock of Shepherd Check 
rml other Black and White and Grey Dress 
Fabrics this season. We, foresaw the pro

rogue In these and provided mirh s 
tollertlon that you chnilsl fall of sattsfac- 
t«*u. whatever your demand.

0.22.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
sent

1
/

1f 1
t

1 r
1 r
1 r

kv-'l r
rOur Millinery

has achieved sneh popularity ns to fully 
jrstify tli^ position we hare tsken m ^v«r 
limiting the production of any one s-tyle* 
We have also proven that In the selection 
of world-famous models for reproduction 
and modification, our artistic ideals are 
sound and in good taste.

Lîntn Handkerchiefs.

4.80. rcorres- \

^0VoIffioft-rîte
fa» NAPOLEONysHOZfiDEATHS.

A'DCISOX—At hks residence 38 Concord- 
avenue Toronto on Thursday, April 35> 
WOT James HardUl Addlmn eldest son 
of tihe lata John HardUl Addison, aged 
34 years. „

Funeral at above address, on Saiu.day, 
the 27th, at 12 nooh. lntevmeut u 
Union Cemetery, Whitby, tint., on ar
rival of G.T.R. train, leaving Toronto at 
1.50 p.m.

CALLUM-rAt 154 Dnpbut-street, oil Thurs
day April 25th, 1807, Robert J. Calliim, 
aged 1 year. I

Funeral to-day, private.
LEE—At hi» residence, 97 Claremont, 

street, on April 25th, Edward Lee, aged 
71 years- , r

Funeral at Mount Hope Cemetery, on 
Saturday morning, April 27, at 9 o’clock. 
Kindly omit flowers.

Me,CONVEY—On Wednesday, April 24 th, 
1807, at his parents’ residence,796 Euclid- 

-avenue, John Joseph MoCosiv«y. eldest 
and Beloved son of Patrick and Margaret 
McConvey. »

Funeral Saturday morning at 8.80, 
from above address, to St. Peter’s R.C. 
Church, corner Bloor and Markham- 
sfreets, thence, after high muss, to St. 
Michael’s Cemetery. Please omit flowers.

RANKIN—At 108 Bnldwln-street, on April 
24, Janet Riddell, beloved wife of Ernest 
Rankin, In her 81st yesr.

Funeral Friday, April 28th, at 2.30, to 
Prospect Cemetery. Private, Service at 
the house. >

WATT—At her residence, 328 'Pa/damont- 
rireet, Toronto, on Thursday, the 25th 
April, 1907, Jane, beloved wife of Wm. 
Watt.

Funeral on Saturday, the 27th, at 2 81. 
Interment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HARE—On April 24. George A. Hare, 
of H. J. and Isabella Haro, and 
of George Emprlnghnm, #r., of 
rente, aged 16 years.

Funeral will leave the late residence, 
Kr«t Toronto, on Saturday, April 27th, 
at 2.30 p.m„ to St. Jude’s Cemetery, 
Wexford. Friends and aciuatotauees 
will please attend.

WM■■___ . McGill.”'
It is—remarkable," said the princi

pal, with evident appreciation.
“You can say that I know of no one 

better fitted to fulfill the responsible po
sition of president of Toronto TTnversity 
than Dr. Falconer. !Te is bound to put 
new life into the institution And his 
presidency will be marked by great suc
cess.”

Here the doctor paused and looked as 
to put something more 
. Then he said:

1

On Your SavingsV-
\ most comprehensive stock of every 

Imncinsble size, width of hem, quality, 
etc In !>idies* and Gentlemen's MwJ 
Ilnndkerehiefs, comprising a SPECIAL

Pure

the famous Foot-rke ShoeAll the new spring styles 
are here nOw for yeur viewing. The “Foot-rite” with 
its ae imprevements is a shoe which will fit you ease- 
fully from the moment you put it an.-

in
OFFERING.

80 dnxen Men’s Small. Hemmed,
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, slightly Imper
fect), worth $1.50 to $2 a doxen.

To Clear at $1 a Dozen.
—Mall orders* prorngrtiy filled.—

Compounded Quarterly
3

Send for Booklet

‘Banking by Mail*tho he wished to put something more 
into the picture. Then he said :

“Mrs Falconer is the daughtef of Rev. 
Alfred Gandier of St.Jamea-square Pres
byterian Church, Toronto, and, she is 
equally fitted with her husband to dis
charge her duties in the new and exalt
ed sphere on which they are about to 
enter.”

A-JOHN GATTO & SON In sizes and half-sizes, and in all 
widths from A to E. F and Q, we 
have a splendid line of fine shoes 
at $4.60 and $6.00 a pair—just the 
stç>e you want.

It explains hew our Savings Department 
Is no further from you than yeur nearest 
mail box. _____

Capital and Reserves
$2,900,000

K f n*-«t reet—Opposite PoitoEte, 
TORONTO.

si nWYCUFFE CLOSING 
DIPLOMAS PRESENTED

y........- < . &
iU "" ': ? " * -, .

Foot-rite and Dolly Varden
110 Yongc Street.

me
; - -v^r

S.TMcGill’s Good Wlehee.
MONTREAL, .. April 25.—(Special.)— 

Principal Peterson of McGill had only 
the most complimentary things to say 
of Principal Falconer and believes he 
will prove himeelf worthy of McGill's 
great sister university.

f
i

the union

TRUST C= L=
Rev. Dr. Welsh of Montreal .Ad

dresses the Graduates— 
Honor List.

CHILD DIES OF BURNS.
Mother’s Heroic Attempt Falla to Save 

Life of Boy. v. Temple Building • - TorontoIn all parts of Nova Scotia to a degree 
not excelled even by Premier Murray 
or the Hon. William Fielding."" At the 
same time It Is said that no one knows 
what Dr. Falconer’s politics are, and 
both sides In Nova Scotia praise him.

The board of governors, it Is stated, 
were set on not haying 
they have aucoeeded- 
time all those qualities for which par
sons are sought are said to be present 
In Dr. Falconer to an unusual degree.

Hdw It Happened.
It Is stated that D. Bruce Macdonald 

of St. Andrew’s College has the dis
tinction of having first' mentioned Dr.. 
Falconer’s name for the position.

When Dr. Falconer was in the city 
two or three weeks ago he met the 
members of the board of. governors, 
and, as the official announcement de
clares, they took the opportunity to 
make his acquaintance. While there 
appears to be no doubt of his accept
ance, and the Inference Is fair that the 
governors are not following a blind 
lead, it is also hinted that unless he 
gets an absolutely free hand Dr. Fal
coner would prefer to remain in Nova 
Scotia and build up Dalhousie, 
where he would Secure the con
ditions of freedom he desires. Under 
the University Act, 1906, the president 
oc’ctiples a position of very great au
thority.

PROF. FALCONERI»ttotle Malcolm Aiming, the î-yeair- 
olti son of Mm. Charles Arming,, 13 
Jerome-etreet, died of bum in the 
Sick Children's Hospital last night.

’The little boy was left tm thé kitchen 
■by his mother Tuesday afternoon 
while she went upstairs. «She had been 
gome ’but a moment when she was 
startled by a piercing scream. This 
was followed by a suocessjoh of sob
bing cries, end the mother rustled 
madly down the stairs, to find the child 
enveloped in flatties.

The frantic woman seized the child, 
and. heedless of .tier own1 danger, 
wrapped her skirts about Mm.

This extinguished the flames, but 
the child was severely bumedi Dr. J. 
J. iMatheson was called tn and the child 
was removed to the hospital.

It is not certain how the chlld’o 
clothing caught fire, but It is believed1 
that either he was playing near the 
stove or tn some way ignited a match.

■

Wyc liffe College closing exercises for 
1501 were held last night In the convo
cation ball, N. W. Hoyles, K. C., LL.
D. , presiding.

On the platform were Principal 
O’Meara, Dr. Hoyles, Professor Wrong, 
-Rev. Canon Cody, Rev. Prof. Pitcher, 
Rev. Professor Cotton, Rev. Dr. Welsh 
of Montreal Presbyterian College, Rev. 
Dyson Hague and Rev. Canon Dixon.

Dr. Hoyles made the presentation of 
a gold watch for oratorical contest to 
T. H. Perry, B. A-, and a set of colons 
for athletic contest to W. Bills.

Diplomas were awarded to G. A. An
drew, B. A.; Bén O.liel, H. A., assist
ant, Millbrook; A. R. Beverley, B. A., 
assistant, St. Paul’s, Halifax; E. C. 
Burch, assistant. St George’s, Ottawa: 
J. S. Carrie, diocese Niagara; E. C. 
Eamp, assistant, St. Paul’s. Toronto; J.
E. GibKW), B. A., Lloydtowm ; H. D. 
Ha slam, B. A., assistant. Lunenburg, 
Nova Scotia; R. B. McElheran, B. A., 
Winnipeg? C. W. Nichols, St. Mary’s, 
Fredertctoo ; J. El. Puirdie. diocese of 
Rupert’s Land; H. D. Raymond, B. «V.. 
assistant, All .Saints*, fitoronto; G. T. 
Spriggs, diocese Ruperlte Land; IB. N. 
Defoe Wagner, diocese of Ontario; S. 
T. Yamazakl otf Japan.

In addition to the aibove, H. L. Day, 
after completing a two yeans’ course 
of study In the college, goes to. work 
in the diocese of Mackenzie River.

Rèv. Dr. Welsh, professor of theol
ogy. Montreal Presbyterian College, 
addressed the graduates, end charged 
them to revive the spiritual and evan
gelical side of their nature, which may 
have become modified- by the phllo- 
«ophical and academic methods neces
sary ' to full theological attainment.

Continued From Pige 1.smx
iflrn ;run

t To- Gandier of St. James’ Square Church, 
Toronto." a parson, and 

AXz the sameNot a Parson.
Dr. Falconer will be ex-officio a mem

ber of the board of governors and 
the senate, vas well as

srScÏMtXHsrÆr-
ever he may deem it necessary to do so, 
and to take the chair at any meeting 
thereof at which he may be present. 

iv Reports Annually.
(9) He may also, at his discretion, con

vene joint meetings of all the faculty 
councils and the council of University 
College, or of any two or more of them.

(10) He shall report annually to the 
and to the senate upon the pro

gress and efficiency of the academic 
work of thé university and of University 
College, and as to their progress and re
quirements, and make such recommen
dations thereon as he may deem neces
sary, and he shall also report upon any 
matter which may. be referred to him 
by the board or by the senate.

(11) The enumerr tion of the express 
powers•ementiotiïd in sub-sections 4 to 
11, inclusive, shall not be taken to limit 
the general powers conferred by sub
section 1.

Anyone perusing the foregoing will 
gain some faint conception of the du; 
ties of the president, and may realize 
that a three-ring circus is a simple do
main by comparison. Sub-section 9 is 
suggestive of field tactics.

But the fact is that, quite apart from 
any .stereotyped or formal duties, the 
whole value of the president’s office lies 
in the weight of his personality; his 
moral force, the dominance and suasion 
that goes , with his presence, and the 
alchemic touch which indicates a supe
rior and interior authoi“y. That Dr. 
Falconer possesses this exaltation of 
nature, in itself a measure of genius, is 
the belief of those who have come under, 
his influence.

The question arises, will Toronto give 
Dr. Falconer as big a reception as ù 
gave Longboat Î

Principal Hutton Has Done Well.
The appointment of Dr. Falsoner, of 

course, in no way supercedes , Acting 
President Hutton. When Principal Hut 
toil was requested to fill the position 
temporarily, it was with great reluct
ance that he did so, and only after a 
considerable amount of persuasion, 
coupled with the distinct understanding 
that he was in no way to be considered 
as a candidate for the vacant office. His 
services as .locum tenens have won the 
approval of the board of governors' and 
his popularity among the students has 
steadily increased.

The question of salary had not appar
ently been raised and no one concerned 
would say more than that one entirely 
adequate to the position would be paid. 
Dr. Falconer, it is understood, is not a 
dollar-chaser, but the university au
thorities are, prepared to be generous. 
Ten thousand a year will not ,be an 
extravagant figure.

chairman of 
chief executive officer of the univer
sity. He has already acquired a repu
tation for administrative ability, and 
even The World’s “wild man" is will
ing to admit 'that he wields a big 
enough stick If he gets room enough to 
swing it. .

Dr. Falconer is a man of good pres
ence, with the freshness of complexion 
that reminds one of the seaside breez
es of his native province. He is tall 
and fair and looks young for his years 
and study.

It is a mistake. to regard Dr., Fal- 
Some are bom

The W. F. Matthews Qo (Tntertio

CHARGES OF BOODLING. -■

Commonly Attributed to Members of 
Quebec Legislature.

boardOTTAWA, April 26.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Boürassa this afternoon rebuked Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux working the racial issue 
one way In Ontario and the opposite 
way in Quebec. He criticized the 
amendment to the address, permitting 
Manitoba to increase their subsidies 
every five year, while the other pro
vinces have to wait for the decennial 
census. He made the point that the 
address could not be considered 
less recommended by his excellency 
and reported from the committee of 
the whole. Hon. Mr. Fielding admit
ted that he had not adopted the right 
procedure.

’Mr; pergeron read from Le National
iste charging members of the Quebec 
legislature with boodling, -and dared 
the premier (Mr. Gouin) to bring Its 
editor to the bar of the house. "It 
is common talk In the City of Quebec," 
said Mr Bergeron, "that anything can 
be carried thru the legislature by the 
use of money."

Mr. Martin (Con., P.E.Ï.) protested 
against the discrimination against P. 
E. I., and moved an amendment grant
ing also to Prince Edward an extra 
annual allowance of $100,000 a year for 
ten years. iMr. McLean (Con., P.Ë.I.) 
seconded the amendment, which was 
defeated.

Mr. Taylor’ (Leeds) called attention 
to the failure of Justice Magee to de
cide his cases. Mr. Aylesworth re
ferred him ito the attorney-general of

coner as a parson, 
parsons and some achieve parsonages, 
but his qualifications in this way have 
been thrust upon him, his divinity de
grees having been conferred upon hiip 
honoris causa as head of a theological 
college. He is ft scholar and a college 

and all his experience has been 
academic. He never was appointed to 
a ministerial charge. All the different 
elements on the board of governors— 
Episcopalians. Roman Catholics, Pres
byterians and Methodists—unite upon 
his acceptability. His degree from St. 
Fh-ancla Xavier Is notable., A promi
nent Haligonian declared;

“He has the confidence of the public

z MISSIONARY CONFERENCE,
Over 1000 Delegates in Attendance at 

Shanghai Celebration.
SHANGHAI!, April 26.—The opening 

of the Protestant missionary confer
ence to-day tn celebration of the cen
tenary of the landing of Robert Mor
rison, the English missionary, aft Can
ton, was marked by the as.serhblage of 
1000 persons, the largest body of mis
sionaries arid visitors ever, witnessed 
in the far east.

Rev. Arthur H. Smith of the Pa,ng- 
chuang mission of the American Board 
of Commissioners for Foreign Missions, 
and Rev. J. C. Gibson, D. D., of the 
English Presbyterian Mission at Swa- 
tow. acted as chairmen in the after
noon and evenlngi respectively.

About 2000 persons were present at 
the evening irecîiption, when Viceroy 
Tuan Fang of Nankin was represented1 
by Taotal Wong, who welcomed the 
members of the conference and assur
ed them of his friendliness to mission
aries. ’ ’ . . -

un

man
His Duties.

The' sections of the act, 87 and 88, 
following demonstrate this.

Section 87. The caput may advise the 
president in all matters affecting the 
academic interests of the university, 
but the powers of the president shall 
not be subject to Its control.

Section 88 (1). There shall be a pre
sident of the university, who shall be 
the chief executive officer thereof, and 
shall have general supervision over and 
direction of the academic work of the 
university and the teaching staff there
of, and the officers and servants em- 

1 ployed in or in connection wtth suqh 
work. Including the registrar of the 
mniversity, and shall also have such 
other powers' and perform such other 
duties as from time to time may be 
conferred upon or assigned to him by 
the board.

(2) He shall be a member of all fac
ulty councils, and chairman of the 
council of the faculty of arts.

(3) He shall be chairman of the sen-

>

Stomach Troubles 
of tong Standing

«

MANY BROKEN RAILS. !

Matter Will Be Taken Up by Railroad 
Association.

Were Cured by Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills When Doctors’ Treat
ment Failed.
Doctors failed to eyre Mr. De Cour- 

cey beeausê they" were satisfied to 
treat- the stomach instead of getting 
at the cause of trouble In the liver 
and bo'wels.

The most complicated and deep- 
seated digestive troubles yield to Dr. 
Cabse’s Kidney-Liver Fills, because of 
their direct and combined action on 
the liver, kidneys and bowels. We’ 
are continually receiving such letters, 
as the following one -in regard to the 
failure of mere stomach treatment.

Mr- Patrick De Oourcey, Midge.ll, lot 
40, P.E.I., writes; “For some time I 
had stomach troublé, and was scarcely 
able to do anything at all. I was' 
treated by doctors, but they did not 
seem to do me any good. A friend 
advised me to fry Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills, and I did so to very greet 
advantage, for my old trouble has dis
appeared. and, tho past middle age. I 
feel young and hearty again. 1 have 
great confidence In Dr. Chase’s medi
cines. Dr. Chase’s K^dney-Llver Pills, 
one pill » dose. 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or' F.dimulson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

ALBANY, N. Y., April 25.—Broken 
rails removed from the tacks of the 
railroads of New York State during the 
three months of January, February and 
March just past, were manyfold more 
than in the corresponding three months' ^Ontario. Mr. Taylor then offered an 
of either of the past two years, accord- amendment to a pending bill respect
ing to a bulletin issued to-night bv the in* Manitoba, providing that any 
state railroad commission. The board Judge who kept a case after submls- 
“has just completed,” says this bulletin, *l°n f°r days shquld have hie salary 
“an investigation of breakage t>f rails in stopped until the case was decided, 
the tracks of the principal steam rail- 'Mr. Aylesworth opposed the amend- 
road companies of the state. The board ment, and Mr. Taylor withdrew It. 
has found that during the three months The railway subsidies passed, involv- 
ending March 31, 1907, there was a total tog at least from $3.600,000 to $7.000,000. 
of 3014 breakages on the principal steam The house went into supply and passed 
lines of the state; during* the corres- a large grist of estimates, 
ponding three months of 1906 there was 
a total of 826, and during the corres
ponding months of 1905 there was a total 
cf 1331.

“The matter in detail ‘ has been pre
setted to the American Railway Asso
ciation, which is now holding its con
vention in Chicago, and it has been re
quested that the matter be taken up 
for discussion and action by the vari
ous railway managers'.”

OBITUARY.

J. H. Addison.
J. H. Addison, a well-known resi

dent of "Whitby, dlçd yesterday at ble 
home, 88 Concord-avenue, city, from * 
meningitis of the brqtn. Deceased held 
a commission In tne 34th Regiment 
and wap formerly a member of the 
Q.O.R. (Dr. W. Hi Addison arrived 
from Philadelphia a short time be
fore his brother passed away. A widow 
and two children also survive. The 
funeral takes plies io-mbrrow at Whlt-

THREE STRIKES; 250 OUT,
Gliders, Marbleworkers and Sheet- 

Metal Men Quit Work.
ate.
. (4) In the absence of the chancellor 
he shall confer all degrees.

(5) He shall call meetings 
council of the faculty of arts In ac
cordance with the regulations of the 
'council, and also when requested to do 
so by at least five members thereof.

Powers to Suspend.
(6) He shall have power to suspend 

any member of the teaching staff of 
the university and of the University 
College, and any officer and servant 
mentioned In sub-section 1, and when 
he shall exercise such power he shall 
forthwith report his action to the 
board, with a statement of his reasons 
therefor.

(7) He shall make recommendations to
the board as to all appointments to and 
all promotions in, and removals from 
the teaching staff of the university and 
of University College (including the 
principal), aud of tne officers and ser
vants mentioned in sub-section 1. ’

(8) He shall have the right to summon

ifOver 200 picture framers and gliders 
and 20 marble and granite workers 
went on strike yesterday, making the 
fourth strike pending ln the city at 
the present time.

The Employers’ Association will con
duct the-strike for the master gliders, 
pledging no conciliation.

The staff of the Gibson Marble and 
Granite Company struck in protest 
against the employment of a" non
union man. j P6

The street metal workers'employed 
at the ■ new amusement park strqck 
yesterday in protest against the em
ployment of Campbell, a witness for 

- the, employers a few years ago. 
Campbell was discharged and the men 
return to-day.

the

by.
-Have Your Walls Renovated.

Send a card to E. Faford, 32 Sorau- 
ren-avenue, and have him call and 
show you his process for cleaning 
walls, ceilings, pictures, oil paintings, 
etc. He will make them look like new 
at very small cost. Metallic walls and 
ceilings cleaned, as well as others. 467

Only One «BROMO QUININE].”
That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. Simi
larly named remedies sometimes deceive. 
The first and original Cold Tablet Is a 
IVXIITS PACKAGE, with black and red 
lettering, and bears the signature of E. W 
GROVE. 25c.

St. Stephen’s Senior Young Men’s Bible 
Class «111 hold their second annuel ban
quet at Albert Williams’ to-night- i

SASSMfc
Is i«m direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the a* 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throst end permanently cures 

’ Catarrh, and Hay Fever. Blow*
tree. AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto jNp 1

f
!>

Manager R..T. Fleming has explained that 
when .1 ;enr Is to be. run Into the K!ng- 
strtet barns .the --new,. If there are any 
|)n>setup .* on the ear, must at* the car 
starter «diether they will run in or go to 
the end of the trip

Fire In Convent.
QUEBEC, April 25.—Fire did consider

able c.amage to the second floor of the 
Boh Pasteur Convent early this morning.

Fire -caused by a gas grate at 38 
Huntley-st eet gave firemen a run last 
night-

i
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April 28:

Scenes - on route to Larder Lake
Gold Camp.

Portraits of beautiful Canadian v 
women.

Comic opera amateurs of Strathroy.

Chamiflon Q.o.H. hockey team.

Portrait of “The King of Cobalt”

Huge railway enteryrtb»—etory and 
* pictures.

Four pages of comics.

Executive of Parkdale Collegiate 
Literary Society.

Templars coming—Portraits 
of grand officers.

Good

And the Pink Section—Den’t 
Mise It

The SUNDAY WORLD Sold at a 
Premium LaeVSa.turday Night

Get Your Orders in Early.

ant sets opt 13 grounds oil 
bylaw* should be quashed, 

was reserved.
Name Left Out. .

olden Co. of Montreal w* 
t against William Cochrane 

Cochrane of Baltimore, 
rland Çounty. over a cer* 
age. .In the copies seryeu 
,of the parties to whom t 
cl'have been addressed were 
■he omission makes the 
redd "Edward the Seventh, 
ice of God. of the United 
f Grêat Britain and Irelafl -;; 

British Dominions twY® J
King. Defender of the t

peror of India . . • j 1
in the County of North .
The defendants moved
r-in-Chamhers Cartwri*»

! r setting aside the ae > 
al writ Is hM,
consideration Judgm-nt 
validating the «
costs to the defendants ^

I

er’s Sarsaparilla has been

”b»i. «!»“
nervous, ask your 
-alcoholic tonic and «Item 
setter medicine, take.B** 

This is our advice. Co
ro publish 
Iparatione.

You Drmkcn

in know that you 
e drinking a beer 
at, has been twice 
tered and pasteur- 
k. It is PURE

Jfht Beer In the Light Bettle’’
tee

cannot bùy better Coffee 
ie’s finest blend Java and
5c lb.
e & Co.. Limited %

c°-LIMITED

irawlntf Material*
*». '

PPLÏ CD, $ ;a

«-LIMITED

•aphers
Materials and 

lew salesrooms 
a large and op- 
e on exhibition

lurveyors* Outfits

1

'

1
907 :*

mm
SUIT CASES

$3.75
We have a very fine line of Snlt Casas 

that cannot t>e equalled In the city 
for the price we are asking. They 
are all strongly ' made* and guaran
teed to give very good satis- 'J 7R 
faction. Special each,Saturday *
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special farming & live stock edition
THOMAS MEREDITH ill)
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THE FRUIT GROWERS.
It is a pleasing prospect for our 

country in general to have such a 
happy outlook for Ontario's fruit this 
year. Everywhere the crop has prom
ise of being a big one. Altho it may
be too early to tell definitely what 
will ensue when .the winds and weath
ers of May and June return their 
'counts, yet the appearances are most 
assuring. - ' :

Concurrent with this prospect we have 
the .lively attention being paid to the 
indtistty by the fruitmen of Ontario. 
A trip thru the Grimsby district this 
week reveals great activity among all 
fruitgrowers. . New vigor is being in
fused into the men. They are pulling 
up, burning, planting and spraying in 
a manner unprecedented in Ontario. 
The enthusiasm displayed rivals the 
march of the 60.000 San Jose scale in
sects into thg orchards, and when man 
gets to work in earnest he is a con
suming fire to all such buffeting» as 
these. ;

There Is good reason to look for a 
good return of extra fine quality fruit 
this year. The packing and shipping 
is there, all that is necessary to build 
,up and maintain the reputation of 
Canadian fruits. The Niagara men 
and the fruitmen generally are to be 
congratulated upon the work being 
Âne. Further news from the orchards 
will appear in The World in its farm
ing pages.

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT.
The Japanese are on their way to "pur

chase Ayrshires from Uncle Sam, ffe 
believe we have as good dairy cattle in 
Canada as are to be found in tne States, 
and some move should be made by the 
government to get the leading world 
Buyers to visit Canada.
' What do we, as a people, keep up an 
expensive live stock and agricultural 
office for? Is it to collect fees from us 
and fo read laws to us? Rather is the 
prime duty of a government to act for 
fhg people in the capacity of a general 

superior, the encouragement of all 
■ ■thé stock breeders by a watchful eye on 
all probable avenues for salés and the 
good accommodation for intending 
buyers.

Fi'THE FARMSTEAD96 CARS IT CITY YARDS 
QUALITY OF CATTLE FAIR

-
iFrult outlook Is good.

TheOFFER FOR QUICK SELLINGEvery farmer should have a straw
berry patch.

Twelve to eighteen pounds of alfalfa 
per acre.

Flapt every inch of ground possible. 
No heed for waste,

As enow in harvest, eo is, the slug
gard in seed time. ,

1
■George Terry of Muskoka writes to" 

The World commending our stand on 
the farming matters.

A letter from all our readers is al
ways welcome. Commend, condemn or 
inform us. All is acceptable.

A few dairy cattle are kept In the 
fruit districts of Niagara, but the pre
pared fertilizers are used largely.

Jjames I. Davidson of Balsam,, on the 
noted old Sittyton Grove homestead, 
is having a dispersion sale on May 34.

The minister of agriculture - for the 
.Dominion made a queer mix-up of Tils 
veterinary meat-inspection candidates.

The annual meeting of the Jersey 
Cattle Club will be held in the" Fifth- 
avenue Hotel,' New Yohk, on May 1, 
opening at 11 a.m.

The American Guernsey Cattle Club' 
meets In New York at the Fifth- 
avenue Hotel on May 15.

See the notice in another column ,qf 
the meeting of the Clydesdale jtotfSe 
Association of Ontario. If' there fs 
any kicking to be done now is the 
.time.

Breeders of Ayrshire cattle will be 
pleased to know that the Japanese 
people find this breed to be very ac
ceptable. Representatives from Japan 
are an route to the United, States 
now for more purchases.

Don’t make life, miserable for the 
family another season by trying to 
grow poultry and garden truck on the 
same piece of land.’ One fence ' will 
fence in the garden and fence out -the 
poultry. ' - - <

— , - -------------
1 The express rates charged to the 
farmers and fruit growers. are alto—- 
getlier too high. The serious impedi
ment to tradja and commerce by these 
handicaps' ought to be noted by, the 
government, If the government is for 
the people.

The lazy farmer and the careless 
farmer has to go to the wall. The 
increased cost of production On our 
farnis means that the one who works, 
plows and executes Is the one v to suc
ceed.

Some parties in the country are try
ing- -the split-log- drag with affair 
measure of - success on out country 
roads. The contrivance is quite simple 
and Cheap, and does quite as well as 
the expensive machinery èo ipodrly 
handled In many parts.

Th'e saddle horse seems,to he grow
ing in popularity in Canada. Men 
are investing in these animals in var
ious parts and thèir values are high. 
At a recent sale of a Consignment In 
New York from Kentucky, the aver
age of 26 head was $570, F. L. Fowke, 
ex-mayor of Oshawa^ purchased a 
handsorhe one near the city recently.

The question of farm waterworks 
In the country home Is an easy one. 
There is no farmer who may not he 
blessed with all the comforts of hot 
and cold water thru -the house, and a 
well-equipped bath room. A force 
pump and a few dollars will do the 
work.

■
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$1.35IOOO Gallons Ark Brand Paint, gal
IOOO Bods Ideal Fencing, 50 Inch high, 

all 9 wire

i (ITrade Steady at Tuesday’s Quota

tions All Around—Hogs Steady 

at $6.40 Cwt

. gri

are bv
chftfd
burnir
ing.
cleanii

ac-

135c rod
lOO Squares Fllnkote Roof ing...... $3.00 square

t
iil i:mv

Receipts of live stock at the city market 
since Tuesday, were 96 car loads as report
ed by the railways, composed of 1374 cat
tle, 1447 hogs, 113 sheep and lariibs, with 
500 calves and 1 horse.

The quality of'fat'tattle was fairly good. 
Trade was much the same as on Tuesdiy, 
the market being inclined to be slow, anl 
had it not been that there were aevual 
buyers - from outside points it would have 
been much worse, owing to the large sup
ply of cattle succeeding the large mu on 
Titsday.

l. : mmmmm
H “Victor ” White Poultry Fencing—the new 
H Page idea for poultry, fence—costs but a tnfle 

nmre than the cheapest end poorest common 
wire netting, yet it is five times as good.

Put it up without special tools or skill-- 
without any lumber, except posts—use only 
half the posts you’d have to use with
"TF'Vktor” fence is tjie STRONGEST 
light fence there is—strong enough for sheep 
or calves, even. Top and Bottom strânds are 
12-gauge high carbon wire ; all other wire» 
are 16-gauge {ordinary poultry nettitigs ~ 
22-gauge—only a third as strong). All the 
cross-wires are parallel, and locked to the 
upright wires by the Page Coiled Knot that 
simply can never slip nor slide. Impossible to 
make this fence sag, or buckle, or gap,—it 
goes up tight and rigid and STAYS so.

ORDER QUICK AS QUANTITY IS LIMITED. den
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HARDWARE, PAINTS AND OILS
■
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' Exporters.

Only a few lots of exporters wer>_on 
sale nud these sold from $4.90 to $•>.-$> 
per cwt. Export bulls sold from $3.75 to 
$4.25.

e

use
'i

-Butchers.
George Rowntree, who bouïht 325 butch

ers' cattle for 'the Harris Abattoir 1 n|n- 
puiv on Wednesday unit . Thursday, quot 'd 
prices as follows: 1-oads of goad to ehi’tre 
cat tle, at $4.70 to $4;00; fair to. ifood, $4.40 
to $4.65: good cows, $4 to $1.50; medicm 
cows. $3.50 to $3.90; comuio*. cows, $2 T.i to 
$3.50" per cwt. -

Feeders and Stockers.
. Harry Mnrby reports too many light IU- 
hi ed cattle, as being ■ offered. for which 
there Is no demand. Drovers are warned 
not to touch this class of cattle as „ the 
farmers of Ontario have hâd an expeivnÇe 
of reeding them at a lose that they will 
not soon forget. Mr. Murby. who bmufht 
about 100 feeders to-day. reports prices 
ns follows: Steers. HOO to 1200 lbs. en-’li. 
at $4.00 to $4.75; steers, 1000 to 11X50 lbs. 
each, at $4.23 to $4:50; steers. 8:'O' to IDO 
lbs each, at $3.90 to $4; sto-kets. 500 to 
700 lbs. each, at $2.50 to $3 par cwt.

Milch Cows.
There was a fair trade in milkers 

springers at prices ranging from $30 to 
$5,'« each, the bulk selling at $40 to $50 
each. Not many, cows sold over $C5.

Veal Calves.

i v

!
5 Union

►tock^rd.
?

A ! “VI C T 0,R ” 
White tttlll5
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5
<ORJ°unTct.on< fl
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> Cross wires are 1J4 inches apart near the 
bottom—uprights 6 inches apart. That is 
more effective than an inch-and-a-haif diamond 
mesh, and five times as strong. Even a bantam 
fledgling can’t creep through it. Even a 
Leehom hen won’t tiy to fly it.Ever)’ strand of wire in the “ 
heavily galvanized—not merely dipped, like 
common poultry netting. And then it’s soaked 
in Page Permanent White Paint—a special 
rust-proofing * paint which, on top of the 
galvanizing, makes this fence Aust about 
everlasting. Comes in 150-feet rolls, 36-inch, 
48-inch and 58-inch.

Buy “.Victor” White Poultry Fence on this 
understanding : If it don't suit you, for any 
reason whatever, we will take it back and 
give you back your money. See your dealer 
about it—or write to

Ii

W'i

Victor” is

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE>%
ü

and
GENTLEMEN : We beg to inform you that there ; 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :I

X -

Monday and WednesdayPrices were easy, ewlng to large re
ceipts, Prices ranged from $3 to $6, with 
a few new milk fed at $0.50 per cwt. The 
balk sold from $4 to $5.50 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs.
Receipts were light, and prices firm; Ex

pert sheep, $5 to $6 per cwt.; yearling 
lambs, $6.50 to $8 per cwt.; spring lambs 
sold at $4 to $6.50 each.

Hogs.
About 1500 hog» were bought by Mr.

Selects,

:

11 B-P 
ditfereri 
for the 

«.v Here n< 
a while 
to a Sir 
conside: 
here wi 
planted 
with it 
finds a

A.
When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present

CHE AND GIVE THIS MABKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

1 mm
BS

1
The Page Wire Fence Co.

Limited
83 Wellington St. West, Toronto

;
;ii

111 W. W. HODGSON MANAGERr Harris at unchanged quotations.
$6.-lb and lights at $615 per cwt.

Representative Sales.
Maybee Wilson & Hall sold: ,14 export

ers. 1270 lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 10 
choice butchers', 1000. lbs. each, at $5; 18 
good butchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $4.75; 24 
good butchers', 1100 lbs. Mich, at 
'ess $5: 14 fall- butchers’, 100U Ibe. each, 
at $4.50; 14 fair butchers', 950 lbs, each, at 
S4.6Û; 12 good butchers', .950 ibs. each, gt 
$4.7o;, 7 butchers' balle, 1400 H's. cm h, at 
$3:85; S- extra choice bntdherp'. Hot) lbs. 
each, at $5.20; 7 hatchers', 1000 Ibe. each, 
at $4; 0 butchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at $1.5»; 
27 v$al calves, 130 lbs. each, at $5 3); 4 
stock steers, 800 lbs. each at $4.

McDonald & Maybee sold: 11 exporters, 
1290 lbs each, at $5.13 per cwt.; 37 butch
ers', 1130 lbs. .each, at, $1.85; 12 butchers', 
820 lbs. each, at $4.10; 12 butchers', 13 0 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 7 butchers’,, 850 lbs. 
each; at $4,10; 18 butchers', 1080 lbs. each, 
at $4.80; 5 butchers’, 990 lbs. each, at $4.80; 
13 butcher»", 980 lbs. each, at $4.45; 15 
butchers', 1230 lbs. each, i)t $4.87; 7 butch
ers'. 1010 lbs. each, hit $4.30; 5 butchers', 
1060 Ills, each, at $3.75; 8 butchers', 934 
lbs, each, at $4.13.

Gorliett & Henderson sold: 17 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt.; 9 butch- 
era' 1060 lbs. each, at $4.75; .! butcher#', 
loot) Ill's, each, at $5; 10 butchers', 11C0 .IS. 
each at $4.95; 10 butchers', 1090 Ibs. cacn, 
at $4.90; 18 cows,, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.05; 
1 exporter, 1500 lbs. at $5.40; 3 butcher»', 
1900 lbs. each, at 45.10; 2 hatchers’, lltX) 
Ilm. each, at $4; 8 • butchers', 1000 lbs. 
eac-fi, at $3.90; 6 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at 
$3."5. shipped 3 loads out on order.

trayyfowl & Hunnlsett sold: 1 load, ex
porters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.90 per cwt. ; 
1 load exporters, 1300 lbs. cacti, at $5.05; 
1 load Stockers, 700 lbs. each, at $8; 1 
lead stocker®, 800 lbs. each, at $3.23 to 
$3.75 per ewt. r

Wesley Dunn bought 470 calves at $5.75" 
cacti ; 25 sheei», at $5.50 per cwt.; 65 spring 
lambs, at $5.50 each; 65 yearling lambs, at 
$7.60 per cwt.

Kolicrt Hunter bought: 44 butche-s' 
cows, at $3.50 to $4.50 per cwt.

H. Passmore of Boisdale, bought11 load 
butchers’, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $1.80 
■per cwt. ,

Win, McClelland bought, 31 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4.40 to $4.70 per cwt.

•Tames Armstrong & Son bought 50 milk
ers and springers, this week, at $40 to $63 
each, and one load of fat Cows, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $4.15 per cwt.

•Tames Ryan bought 15 milch cod's, at 
$35 to $47 each. '

Win. Hood, farmer of Whitby, bought 1 
load short-keep feeders, at alrout $1.G5 
per cwt. "

Joseph. Mitchell, also of Whitby, bought 
<ne load of feeders, at an average of 
$4.05 per cwt.

I'red Hibwntrep. Weston, bought during 
the week : 175 head of cattle:. Good butch- 

,ers", 1100 to 1200 lbs. each at $4.50- to $5 
per cwt.: fair butchers, 1000 to 1100 11s. 
each, at $4.25 to 4).Tb; good cows 1100 to 
1400 Ibs. each, at $3.70 to $4.00; fair cows 
1050 to 1200 lbs. each, at $3,50 to $4.25; 
buBs. butchers-. 11X10 fry 1400 lbs. each, at 
$3.50 to IC canuers. 950 to '050 lbs. each 

• f Lady Cooper in New York. at $1.50 to $2^5; algo ahoat-37 mlleh cows.'
NEW YORK, April 25.—Among the *®Hyaoh- nnd onp fItr” “"i

passengers who arrived to-night on the onc at *lu'
Hatnburg-American line steamer Deut
schland from Hamburg, Southampton 
and Cherbourg were Sir George Cooper 
and Lady Cooper. Lady Cooper Is a 
sister of the late James Henry (Silent)
Smith, and Is supposed to have been 
ièft a large share of his fortune. She 
comes here to be present at the settle
ment of the estate. ‘

' 4iiil
Montreal
Wmnipeg

Walkerville 
St. JohnMONTEITH SCORED-HH gf '

POTA tSII TheFruit Men of St. Catharines Do Not 
Like Withdrawal of Grant.

j ST. CATHARINE'S. April 25 —(Sp^ 

cial.)—Last fall the Fruit, Flower and
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- FOR FIELD, € ARDEN AND ORCHARD
This important plantfnod may be obtained from all leading 

fertilizer dealers, in the highly concentrated fortns of

muriate of potash anti sulphate of potash

Honey Show here was a decided suc
cess and the fair was the admiration cm
of all who attended it. The grant was. 
obtained originally on the understand
ing that the fair be made a running 
success, and since this has been done, 
it is looked upon as unfair of the de
partment of agriculture to withdraw 
the gr->rf now The reason given for 
the withdrawal was that the Experi
mental Farm grant then ate up all 
-the appropriation.

It is hoped that something can be 
done' yet to enable the directors to go 
ahead and repeat the efforts of, last 
year.

m a
FOR SALE BY

J. W. ORAM, 836 Yonge St.; S. M. BURT, 842 Yorlge St.; G. H. IBBOTSON, 
208 Queen St. W.; J. HEWITSON, 902 Yonge St.;vW. C. McFARLAND, 391 
Parliament St.; NODEN & HALLETT, Toronto Junction ; SAMUEL 
HOBBS, 1434 Queen St. W.

pe
JH*S lii’ j
sill : On account of the increased demand for these fertilizers 

throughout Canada this year,' farmers ought to order; at once to 
prevent disappointment. f ' "

The judicious use" of potash in Conjunction with phosphatic 
and nitrogenous fertilizers- cannot and dees not fail to bring 
satisfactory result*.

Testimony to this effect is becoming more freqi'ently heard 
each day. '

ii
T.

:
fI .tfi <■ • —■i ‘XKTr
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IMPORTED FILLY SALE.

IkWrite at once for our FREE publications» treating of the fertiliza
tion and cultl vàtfoiv of various crops, as well as of th e 'results of fertilizer 
experiments in Canada and elsewhere.

-Tames Dalgetty’s sale of -imported 
fillies came off at London on WedneS- 

. . day. The 18 averaged $335. The high
est priced animal was sold for $600 to 

.JF the O.A.C. The consignment were all 
good animals, but had a very rough 
passage over the ocean.

Mr. Dalgetty is to be congratulated 
updn the good quality of the animals 
brought over and the manner in which 
he deals with his patrons.

J. W.-Sangster, the secretary of the 
Clyde Associatiôn.was present also and 
aided In registrations all those who de
sired to take advantage of a man on the 
spot. Mr. Sangster seems lmbuetj with 
a «desire to imake the Canadian Clydes
dale Association pre-eminént.

Seeding in Manitoba.
WINNIPEG. Man.. April 25.—Seed

ing is very general thruout Manitoba 
and the new provinces, tho about ten 
tiâys behind. It is feared the acreige 
may be curtailed by quantity of water 
in the valleys. This condition applies 
very generally.

The Dominion Agricultural Of]ices, of the Potash Syndicate■-SIF

■ Hi -M • LAMB FENCEROOMS 1102-1100, TEMPLE BUILDING, TORONTO

1 ! The demand for rams of all. breeds 
this season promises to be urgent 
says The American Sheep Breeder-. 
Those people in Canada who went Into 
the sheep breeding this winter have 
made no mistake as the States,-"will 
require a large mfmber of sheep.

JOSHUA^NCHAM 
Wholesale and Retail ButcherSEEDS

Re Cleaned for Large Buyers. 
Imported ENGLISH Inspected Stinderd 

$16.00 per 100 lbs.
Imported Chilian laspecied Standard 

$13.50 per 10» lbs.
, These seeds sell from s' shillinss to 4 sh:>

, lises mors per cwt. in the British market 
when cleaned than the best Caaadua. 
Canada Clover, Standard,

$14.26 per 1O0 lbs. 
Canada Fine Selected Standard.

$16.00 to $15.26 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Selected Clover. Stand
ard, $15.60 to $16.00 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright AmerlcanTlmothy 

No. 1, $6.50 per lOO lba
All other kinds, «rades and varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at close prices to 
the trade oaly.

$ THE TEST THAT TELLS 1166
LBS

AHA
ïFI
WirCJ

|III :1 - 1822

rLB5.
JENSIL.E
STRENfift
ofn99
-Hard
STEEL
Wire

*7 Stalls 4. 6. 67. 69. 75. 77 St. 
Lawrence Mamet. 2497 Our Fence Is 

made from the 
VERY BEST hltih 
carbon Steel Wire, 
and has N O 
SHORT KINKS 
or BENDS.

You’re a practi
cal man and know 
that a short kink 
or bend In any 
wire greatly re
duces Its tensile strength.

lifi ■! •
$ il l I ,I ill' ,1
ïlülÉ

Phone Main lilt. 52The reply of Mr. Potter in The 
Canadian Dairyman to the milk, pro
ducers of Toronto, smacks a little of 
paternalism and snobbery. For the 
City Dairy to set up such a childish 
play of words and law, Is beneath the 
dignity of a firm which in its own 
words is suffering the “brunt of the 
battle.”

LBS.
tensile

strength
°fN?9
LAMB

spring-
steel

-
t.
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EverywtJ

"A place for everything and every
thing in its place" is the only rule on 
the farm by which tools and small 
Implements can be found when want
ed. I have known men to spend an 
hour of a very busy day looking for 
some misplaced tool necessary to re
pair machinery, says an exchange.

L LTD.
WÜP6NIPEG, MAN.LONDON, ONT.

LAURIER BEST DRESSED.
K

Canadian Premier the Swell of the 
Conference.

Big Crops of Big Fellows
Cardinal, Commonw-alth. Early. Hatlisway, 
New Home Dunlou. Climax, etc., 50 kind*.

Raspberry Plants—Eaton. King. Lon- 
dan. Cumberland, 7c —14'kinds^ Grapes, Cur
rants. etev All the newest and thfe bes: of the 
old. Decidedly the largest and moist up-:o-date 
in Canada. g

Fruit Trees—5c and 7c each, warranted 
true to name, clean and thrittr.

Norway Spruce. 18 to'24 in., ço for $2.50.
Flowering Plants. Shrubs and Bulbs at hâlf 

pree.
Pedigreed Seed Potatoes—Not scoop 

shovel selection at t me of selling, but grewn 
from stocks t>f many years' election and the

\
“HINGE-STAYS’» MAKE DILLON 

TWICE AÇ STRONG
Short, stiff, herd, steel wire stays make a “hinge-like” 
joint .at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.

Hinge-stays give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strait^. They act 
like, and really are, hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the tlntisual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
posh his waythrough to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 
uns twice as strong" fence. a
The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, ^ à 

Owen Sound, Ont. aL

Thé Dominion agricultural offices of 
the Potash Syndicate have issued a 
pamphlet entitled the “Principles of 
Soil Fertility" as applied to wOrn-out 
dyked lands- It is a well written 
article, and Is Illustrated^ Every 
farmer can have 'a copy by writing 
to. the Potash Syndicate, Temple 
Building, Toronto, for It.

L/OXDON, April 25.—According to 
The Tailor and Cutter, Laurier is the 
best dressed of the colonial premiers. 
Ttik applies to his Canadian as well 
as to his British outfit. ,

J. GOODALL.
Wholesale Field Seeds. Toron tQ

J ‘1
x,

STALLIONS TOR SA LE.
Market

Fred Rowntre? wishes Tlie Word to 
state for the benefit of drovers and llv- 
stock dealers generally, tint from 
forward he will not he reapansible 
a III he par for any live stock of any de
scription I Knight by James L. Rowntree

Horry Mushy has two loft Is of ext a good 
feeding cattle for sale, about 1200 Ur. each 
suitable for going on grass. These cattle 
cetne In too late to sell on he market.

John Sheridan has during the past two 
weeks houeht between 600 and 700 -holre 
uell-bred light feeders, the best seen n> 
the Toronto market In many month-. Tims - 
rattle are for Mr. Sheridan's ranch at or 
no nr Coboeonk. ' .

Drovers In the vicinity of Met tord. Ont., 
are at war with each other na regards hog 
prices, the farmers getting the benefit of 
$6.25 per cwt. at that point.

I have some excellent Shires— 
great big individuals ; immense 
bone ; great walkers, and de
scended from the beat blood in 
England- Must sell.

I Notes. IMPROVE MUSKOKA LIVE STOCK.
Only certified seed potatoes ia Canada.Cobblers, 
Ohio*, Gold Coir, Burpee*, etc., 40 kinds. Also 
S. Cora. Viblct, 7-C' lb.; Eldorado SensationalAgriculture Editor: I think The To

ronto.World Is doing a very good work 
for the people of Canada, as well as 
for the farming community by oppos
ing the combines and the railroad 
influence in parliament, 
pleased to see The World ufte its in
fluence to get the Ontario government 
•to help to improve the live stock in 
Muskoka, as the grants to agricultural 
shews are just money wasted

now 
for. n >r English Potato, 6 lbs. .for SI; others 73c hush up.

IT IS YOUR LOSS .it yen buy elsewhere 
before seeing our list, free. Saves you half.

WHOLESALE TO PLANTAR.
'4

. . • J JACOBS,
2 e Snowden House, Peter boro %MF;i

I would be
RIVERVIEW NURSERY CO. 

Bex W2, Woodstock, Ont.11 / .

z
memomij Grenadier Sergeants.

The annual meeting of the Royal 
Gréii'a -Liens was held in their meteroom. 
ILeP-ort= of committees showed the mesa 

f inxpe In a very flotirlahlng condition. 
>. The following officers were elected : 

President, Col.-Seigt. D. McGHugh; vice- 
president, Sergt. J. Wilson ; secretary, 
fiefgt.-Instir. J. Notile; treasurer, Staff- 
Strrgt. J. Ewart; standing committee, 
Q. M. Sergt. J. Bewley, Sergt. Olar- 
ldge, 'Sergt. Wih.tte, Sergt. Lloyd, Col.- 
firrgt. A. J. Smith; regimental rifle 
committee, Sergt, Seale, Sergt. Kelly, 
Col.-Sergt. Cook, Staff-S?rgt. Smith; 
Sfimson Trophy committee, Q. M. Sgt. 
Bewley, Sergt- C. E. Philips, Sergt 
Wilson : auditors, Staff-ISergL Hufcch- 

’inson, Staff-Sergt. Phillips.

Pure Dryas an
incentive to litfe stock ] Improvement. 
Yours truly,

n^fuflaThe salt that saves money 
and makes money in the 
dairy—

WindsorSalt

George. Terry.
See. Port Carling Farmers’ Institute.

CLYDESDALE ASSOCIATION
RHEUMATISMWant Award Reduced.

The Canada Atlantic Railwav. now 
owned by the Î3.T.R. expropriated a 
hotel owned by tine James Civanagh 
for a’ station •site, 
beard awarded Cavanagh $22,000,which 
the G.T.R, considers excessive, and 
have -appealed at Osgoode Hall on be
half of the C.A.R. Go. to have the 
àward reduced.

Ward 5 Liberal Conservatives.
The annual reunion of the a.eoe'atiant 

will he hell in St. Andrew's Hall this 
evening. Prominent members of par
liament will give short addresses, and! 
a good musical program will be pro
vided. -

A meeting of the members of the Clydesdale Horse Association 
of Canada is called for M AY 23 at Toronto, to discuss amend
mentsPrice 26e. ***>*>*■•

_ ' Ahwuui- -
turn Cuts

firiU tft i 
review*

om perleneod. MME

Fleming’s
Fistula and Poll Evil Cure fp

—•vee bed old caeee the* «killed doctor* K 
»eve abandoned. Easy and «impie: no W 
cutting; jnat a little attention every fifth HI 

Jour "on<,y reftaeded If IS ever HI 
Me. Oaree moat caaea within thirty deya. H 
leering the hone sound and emooth. All 
particulars given in

\

- A

to the rule,s and regulations governing registration in the 
Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book. J- W. Sangster, Sec.-Treas.ii, An arbitration

Less ot this evenly-dissolving, full- 
savonred salt goes farther and does more 
perfect work than more of any other salt.

If you use it, you know this. If you 
don’t, there’s better butter coming— 

* you get Windsor 
your dealer.

b-

REGISTRATION OF'OLYDBS. j 
The recording of all fillies that, bave 1 

been imported is the' surest way he live 
expenses inter on. All Clydesdale fillies 
imported will be recorded before Jane j 
ia . Cost of recording U f‘2 to aon midi- 
bers mad Î1 to members. Ia ca«e-the sire 
i* recorded in Scotland, he will have to i 
be recorded here also. Addreae ' 21

Accountant Live Stock Records, Ottawa.

pun. ii
kn. M. P. MS LIONii Monument to McGee.

OTTAWA, April 25.—The minister of 
finance, In reply to-day to an enquiry 
bv Mr. Chisholm of Huron, stated that 
undoubtedly the estimates in some fu
ture session would make provision for 
the erection of a monument to Thomas 
D’Arcy McGee.

•back.h just as soon ax 
Salt from

Wholesale Foultry and Same Merchant
38 JARVIS STREET. TORONTO.

Téléphoné, Main 3170.

•tiff or
•wolleo

Joints in» few boor». Poritirdy cure. 1» » few d.yx
Let drivM it
-nnreu.

FLEMING BROS., OkewfetS,
69 Church Street, Toronto, Oat.1 attoIt docs not put U
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITIONV
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.FRUIT GROWERS ACTIVE
\

CITY DELIVERY.
Twice daily at 9 a.m. an 4 2 p.m.

BU8INB8S HOURS.
Store open* erery day at 7,30 a.m. 

ani closes every day at v »«., except
ing Wednesday, when store closes at 5 
p.m. When you can’t come phone 
or write.

SUBURB AN DELI 7BRY 
leaves every day at 8 >m. for Balmy 
Beach. Kew Beach, East Toronto, j # 
Chester, Doncaster, Tod morde n. Wych- ■ 
wood, Bracondale, Deverconrt,. June- 1 
tion and Swansea. Evcrr Monday, 
Wednesday ani Friday at 8/a.tc^ for 
Deer Park, Dav sville and Eg inton.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements are isserled in ihU department et The Daily Werld, lastiei an Tues
day and Friday of etch week, for the low price of oev-h ilf mat per werd per issue or 
one cent per week. K iel, number and initial letter oounti for onp word. The circula
tion reaches ml the leading breeder* gardeners, farmers,fruitmen,dairymen in Ontario.

The Outlook For the Season is Good—Niagara Sprayers at 
Work—Dear Strawberries—Express Rates a Menace.

i/(Spécial Staff Correspondence.) planting. Those who know say that
GRIMSBY, April 24.—Ontario fruitmen there is more planting going on this

are busy. Every man is out in the or than for any six preceding years.
816 - , . __ Nursery stock is just now being carried
chard or 'gafddn, pruning, cultivating, ovef every roa<j The E. D. Smith nur- 
burning the rubbish, spraying or plant- series at Winona present a lively ap
ing. The bright fires that mark the Wanes. Large quantities of rasp-
,6 . ., „ ,____ berries and strawberries are being ship-

cleamng up of many an old yard or gar d In fac(> the attentioo to the 8traw.
den are to be seen in every direction, berry seems to be increasing in all parts. 
Blue, curling smoke ascends to the w- H. Bunting shipped 22,000 plants to 

, . , ione order last week. The old peach
ether as incense for the oncoming crop trees that are badIy infeoted are being
of Ontario’s }IXX best fruit, and ex- cut out and burnt. New ground is be- 
nectancy for good things this year is on., ing prepared for planting. Vigorous
!- . tv. i-__ „ and liberal pruning operations are go-tiptoe. - The long winter has not been a ing on, so that as one gases down the
hard one on the buds, while the back- trimmed rows, he wonders where all
ward spring has withheld the odorous the piles of brush have come from. The 
blooms from thrusting their perfumes prun;ng 0t tbe gweet cherry trees was 
Upon a . too early atmosphere. especially noticeable. These, with the

This general feeling of optimism that grapeVjnes are t,immed out almost to 
blossoms in the countenances even of nakedness. But it seems to make them 
the wpmen and boys of the peninsula, do wen an<j bear luxuriantly.* 
has other evidenoes of the groundwork Xs a ru, nothing is grown on the 
upon which it builds. At first sight the land Good cultivation is followed and 
traveler might think that the fogs of land kept stirred at frequent in- 
Central Ontario had dropped their deli- tervals,* to prevent excessive e vapor a- 
cate whiteness on tree and shrub and tion. The brush is taken off on a home- 
freshly turned glebe. For the w“Ol® made pole contrivance drawn by horses, 
valley presents a frosty appearance. The to tbe burning heap, 
sprayers have been at work and every- Strawberries Will Be Dear,
where the popular lime and sulphur Consumers w,„ ,have to pay well
wash has produced the steel grey frost for thelr strawberries, If all the forer 
on the landscape. One prominent fruit ca8tg of fruitmen are correct The 
man informed us that fully four times blarfie ls t be lald at lthe door of the 
the amount of spraying was being done canneries, who axe
this year as m the preceding most sue- lng fl€als for thf whole output of the 
cessful year. . . fruit farms. FW

Moreover, the_ enthusiasm of the fresh be, freeIy ld rumor has
planting the thoroness of the cultiva- ,t that even better figures are being 
tion of the land, the fertilising of the gjven ln 30me cases. This will mean 

.already rich and fertile soil, and the al- el ht cents to the consumer at cheap- 
most brutal antics of the pruning e8t, and even with a bountiful crop
h?Iîe9mpress tî'e,r-lt0.l wîtb the ,fa*tb the prices will be firm- Last year 
that these men hold in the future of On- many people held oft In their purchases 
tano’s fruit. Just now the nurseries uu ,ate 1n the season ln order to 
are sending out their carloads of stock. get cheaper berries and lost by It. 
Vast Quantities of small fruits are be- “Have the canneries never considered 
ing planted. Yellow peaches are in proposition to raise their own
î?vor^an* * j Siberia,the Triumph and fruits?” queried the Inquisitive re- 
the Crawfords are being planted gen- p0rter
erally. Dwarf pears are finding much ’ ..Weil, yes, that is being done just
encouragement. In a field just being row as the one at St. Kitts has
made ready for pUntrng on the farm of plB1,ted 60 acres yf fruit and is 
A.H. Pettit & -Sons, we^ noticed how the thinking of increasing the area.” 
different varieties of fruit were chosen fhc Labor Question,
for the various conditions of the field. ^ ,abor questlon here ,8 not as
Ilere no sacrifice or risk is ran to make ag oneM would suppose, where
awhile field appear beautiful by planting h ^ tedious work is re-
to a siqgle variety of .fruit. The land is , d
considered in its producing capacity, and w,Higher wages are being paid here
here we find the yellow peaches being cowsand there |s a tendency to hire
planted, while yonder on the lower side, men by the yèar, and many old houses, 
with its heainer clay, the dwarf pear a— being rebqllt to accommodate two 
finds a blooming place. families, while small cottages are go-

spraying Plants. ing up. The fruitmen are prosperous,
The traction engines, whose time is and along the leading road thru Grims- 

not required in the harvesting opera- by, at the mountain’s foot, some of 
tions» are - just now standing in the the handsomest of residences accom- 
peach orchards, beside the yellowish- mod&te the owners and adorn the val- 
white mixing tanks for the lime-sulphur iey where grow the Choice fruits, so 
spraying solutions. Several farmers of celebrated over the world, 
the smaller orchards get together and —Bio Incomes From Fruit.

Jo the mUlnc.^<l boil- . Big •%«-•«*** frere- on the
l^ affhe rite of 30 to 40 barrels a day, frult farms. Nearly every man who 
while the power sprayers are radiating works ,get8 good returns and the évi
te 811 directions, leaving the vineyards dence of prosperity is reflected in the 
a? Wlth their shower substantial homes and well-equipped
of frost. Where one man has a large farm8 with every modem convenience, 
faim he employs the engine himself 0n a 13 1-2 acre fami owned by 
and keeps the teams busy. So far the E D gnmb and planted to peaches, 
spring has been favorable as there has full returns from last year’s crop have 
bee5 ,1.™e ralI?j T“ls wash has been shown a net profit of $2000 after pay- 
used with considerable sbccess in keep- ,ng for ^es, shipping and caring, 
mg the San Jose scale m check. Or- And tben the trees were not mature
chards that were sprayed five years sgo the ^rop only a medium one.
and regularly ever since ,are, at the wbat others make off little patches 
worst, no worse than formerly, and many f Btraw.berries, grapes, raspberries, 
have been made better and more pro- plumg 0f ' peara, would put many a 
dll"wle' . 1 U i . .. 100-acre grain farm to the tall tim-
pest,” ?a?dMl &Ps°oneoÆcathhae bera ^ Y^ungT,^ Chance, 

nnes, “but we caiTtiold it in check, and J- „_n h_„ ' -reflT
i* rnatr K. « Here the young man has the great
are âfl forking ha&e? cuTuvltinc blt chance of his life. Instead of going

’ Lr® ^ rn,. west and homesteading for years, in
business attending more closely to our loneliness, discomfort and molasses,the

“Yes,”’ said W. H. Bunting, who was y0“tb 5“ buynd mW«V^w v^VbT 
waiting by to take up the express rates tIie ai?d nuf8 fe«Wv.K^rS
M-ffu tKo “Ti come as opulent as his neighbor. The

side fruit lover should be ensconsed on tho- west the. a Niagara fruit farm. Some people evi- t]?e L wi f Zd
dently have the faulty theology to be- I » hn rden
lieve that Providence will send the fly .f.1" Jot a Pleasant one- and h,s burden 

• if they hold their mouths open long, 
enough.”
.The fruit growers’ decalog is, ‘‘Thou 

shall dig and not Sit,” and verily thou 
shalt be fed—peaches, strawberries# apri
cots and wine.

1An Electric Eight m Your 
Pocket <

POULTRY AND EGGS.HELP WANTED. A Wise Mau Profite
Vga by experience — his

- J°j own and others-espe-
M » I oially in the matter of

rooflng. Wooden ehln- 
Kb glee are to-day poor 

In quality and high In 
price, costly for labor. 

^RP5S5S^BH55I can be used only on 
SJ*IXXV ■'tq steep roofs, are highly

I 1 ~ '' Inflammable and when 
laid quickly warp.spllt, 

rot and decay. Rnselll’a Asphalt 
Roofing is very reasonable In price. 
Is durable, can be quickly put on by 
aijyone, can be used on flat or steep 
roofs, and ls weatherproof, water
proof, fireproof and . wearproof; put 
up. In. rolls, containing 100 square 
feet, and the price ranges upwards 
per roll from

The Ideal Mop 
Wringer

i
» i

OOP MAN FOR 
vj 'irsgee with board. 
Woéllngs, Betneadn.

FARM; GOOD 
Apply Fr?d

n ARRED ROCKS AND BLACK MIN 
I) orro eggs for hatching, 50c per set
ting; $3 per 100. W. L. Courtier. Vicker

ie a very handy 
thing to have, just 
press the button 
and you have an 
Instantaneous pow
erful searchlight— 
eaves lighting 
matches, invaluable 
for watchmen, po
licemen, delivery 
waggon driver*.gas 
meter inspectors, 
for going down into the basement 
to look after the furnace, etc. Can 
be carried ln vest pocket, regular 
value at $1.25, Saturday we make 
the price

is an Invaluable aid to 
housekeepers and to care
takers of large buildings. 
It Is the best device of its 
kind ; can ne instantly at
tached to any pail ; wrings, 
any mop perfectly; is made 
to stand great wear; prices 
range according to size up
wards from

A Dollar Fifty

ing.w ANTED—THREE MEN TO DIG’ 
tile drains under a foreman, on 

Donlands Ffcrm, at once. J. ti. Lr>wither, 
Don P.O.

«

TJ REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OF 
IJ BSrred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs far hatching. Stock for sale. Prices 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Ont.

•\IT OMAN OR GIRL WANTED TO 
Tv assist in farm bouse duties. C<vn- 

fcvtahle home. Apply to I. S. Lowther, 
Don P.O.

-the new 
>ut a trifle 
it common

O ÜFF ORPINGTON AND PF.KIN 
D duck ogrs. from winners of firsts, 
seconds and thirds, and two specials at 
Colllngwobd Poultry Show: $1 per setting. 
Cprelees .Bros., Batteàu, Ont.

The Merchant Who Needs Oue.
A Cash 
Carrier 
System, 
can get
t his one at 
a bargain.
The system 
consists of 
9 stations, 
ls in first- 
class con
dition. has 
given lis 
perfect sat
isfaction,
but on account of changed store arrange
ments we have no further need far it. If 
you are interested, write to us.

[or skill— 
[-use only 
use witn

jSTRAWBERRIES.
HOIOE WHITE WYANDOTTRS (Mar

tin and Baldwin strain). Great win
ter layers. Eggs TV*> per 15. $51© per ICO. 
Chns. A. Gouldlng. Vlnemoont, Oat

Eighty-nine CantscP HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM- 
proved strawberry plants. Send for 

list. R. C. Crysler, St. Ge’orge. When It Comes to Snvlue
this By Pass is a winner. It 
saves gas, saves mantl 
saves time, money , a 
matches, can be used oe a 
kind of gas jet and ls w%il 'f 
worth 25o. Saturday special r 
yon can buy. I

Two Fop Twenty-five Cents
Much Breakage in Gas Globes j

is due to the imperfect IbmaX - 
given to the ordinary gas tip. 
The Aluminum Oeu Tip. as 11- I 

steady flame >: ’ 
orm as shewn. No

Two DollawtoNGEST 
for sheep i 

trends are 
;her wire* nBetter Buy Poultry Netting Now-

T'k UCLAIR DUCKS. LARGEST DUCKS 
» “ grown. The only j*->$in ln Cannda 
that has them. Eggs M.50*per 
Rock eggs, $1.50 per 15.
Poultry Yards. H. C. Rflb!n«on, IfastU;**' 
Drumqnln, Ont.

FOR SALE.
u11. Wh te 

. Sixteen Crv>kXp OR/ SALE—THE CELEBRATED 
X1 roadster stallion. I>ord Jewett, 1015 
C.H.R.. one of the best stallions of the 
day. Terms easy. Robert Toms, Dunbar
ton, Out.

use
All the 

ed to the 
Knot that 
bossible to 
r gap,—it

K
j

T71GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAR- • 
X/i red Rocks, Pekin Ducks. Bronze Tur
keys. Mrs. Howard. “St. Julian’s.” Sut
ton West, Ont.NO SHAREHOLDERS 10 ROB 

CHEAP MUM INSURANCE
so. Everything You Need

I in the
Ok if) way of

JnSyi gXk Plumbing
SUPOMSS.

1 flBBI lj f l «non as
W teths.
-< Closets.
___  Sinks.

Wath 
_ Basins,
7 Kitchen
N, Boilers,

Laundry Tubs, Lead, WasWor Water l*lpe. 
Iron Soil Pipe. Bathroom Fittings, .etc;

supply y eu. and at prices 
which will mean a considerable saving 
tor you.

lust rated, gl 
of perfect fc
long. Irregular streak of light.' 
These gas tips have been sold 

at 10c each. Saturday we Belt them ■
Three for Ten Cents

ft vee a
T EGHORNS—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
JJ from McCormack’s heavy-laying prize

per 15, lif
ting list free, 

ranttord,

. j

The makers are away behind with 
orders, and are Inclined to still fur
ther advance prices. Better buy by 
the roll at these prices :
Ulna. high.. .78 36 ins. high. 3.15
18 lne. high.. 1.10 48 lne. high.' 3.60
24 ln*. high.. 1.46 60 Ins. high. 8.00
801ns. high.. 1.85 72 Ins. high. 4.36

winning White Leghorns. $1 
wards. Fnll particulars on ma 
Write James, L. McCormack 
Canada.

try
ing

near the 
That is 

f diamond 
a bantam 

Even a

active now In mak-

e and a half cents Tliat Boat of Yours Needs a 
Coat of Pnlut.

We have the particular 
paint you need. Any . 
old kind will got do.
For the larger craft we 
have Woolelcy’a Special 
Copper Hull Paint, for 
the- smaller craft we 
have tharman-WHHums 
Special hull paint, also' ' ■ 
deck,'interior and ex
terior cabin paint spe
cial canoe paint, high
est grade epar and boat. y 
varnishes, marine glue.

T IGHT BRAHMA EGGS FOR SALE — 
XJ From choice selected stock, ht $1 per 
setting. Chas. Watson, AglncoUrt.

il
Old London Company Uses Profits 

to Reduce Premium of 
Policyholders.

When a Man is Digging
. the garden, 

he is likely 
to call a

__ spade any-
“— thing but a 

■ spade if it’s 
- not the right 

kind of a 
==r epade. Get 
l* '*, one of the 
jPY right kind. 
^6 72 only aub- 

stantial
/x/ -■ —v v solid steel
" J, i spades. A

tool you can,. 
defend on, specially priced for Saturday’s

’ Slxty-nlne Cents

OCHABAR STOCK AND POULTRY 
S*. farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire ri « 
■* poultry. Barred Rocks (Lithxni strain,Victor • is 

pped, i..ce 
it’s soaked 
-a special 
ip of the 
net about 
s, 36-inch,

ice on this 
ii, for any 
back and 

our dealer

We nanj-Jtand
Mass'd, White S. L and Partridge Wrah- 
dottesN Eggs $1 per 18. Imperial Pdrln 
Duck ejggs, $1 per 9. Bronze tuckers, $2.50 
per 9. ;D. A. Graham, Wanatead, Ont.

V /■-

A World subscriber who is a policy
holder of the London (England) Life 
Association, Limited, sends the annual 
report of the directors for the year 
1906, and writes:

V\. . to install gas
It IS SO EX- < ftwatorpTp;
tremely Easy \ handy man

3 can do it. Just
bring ns list, 

of the number of feet required, and 
better still, a plan .af-the wobk. and 
we will put YOu'fin shape to. do the 
job. We éut and thread pipe In any 
length, and deliver same free of 
cartage charges to all porta of city 
and suburbs.

\

0mT> llODE-iaiAND-REDS; ROSECOMB 
tV (exclusively) ; bred eight years from 
carefully selected, heavy winter layers;, 
large, browfi eggs. Wen four firsts, three 
aecrnds last Toronto Winter Show,. Evas 
$1.50 and $2 per fifteen. 1 John Ltiscombe, 
Mtrtciv Ont,

Xe- -

"My life Insurance policy £1060 taken 
out in 1870 has had the premium re
duced 90 per cent., and will soon be 
extinguished. In the series before 
mine the premiums are not only ex
tinguished, but the policies are draw
ing 5 per cent, per annum profit. But 
you see there are no shareholders to 
rob the policyholders, and tile expenses 
are only 2 5-8 per cent.”

From 'the directors’ report It is learn
ed that the' ordinary expenses of man
agement were £4 6s 5d per cent, of the 
premium, or f2 16s 8d per cent, of 
the Income topai premiums and inter
est. The^of^sts at the end of the 
year were producing £196,250, the total 
income from premiums and Interest 
being £562,647: The average rate-of In
terest earned was £4 ls 5d per cent. 
Thé association, has in, hand. £46' 18s 
5d for every £100 assured.

J,

etc.T> HODE ISLAND REDS—EGGS FROM 
XV my famous prize winners. $1.89 net
ting; greatest laying fowl. Order now. 
Wm. Pearson, Guèlph, Ont. tMlKi-1:e Co.

A Saving In Gas Brackets
144 only rope pat
terns flu Brnek- 
eta. very beat 
make, complete 
with pillars, tips 
and wall pieces, 
cut - priced for 
Saturday as fol

lows :—Stiff pattern, as Illustrated, 
23c) single swing pattern, 35c.

Ton’ll 
need one 
to clean 
np your 
yard or 
garden.

price ranges from 05c for a splen
did wide sieel toothed rake down- 

) wards. ,l$e place on sale for Sat
urday. 144 only good strong ser
viceable garden rakes, specially 
priced for Saturday’s rolling at 

Nineteen Cents

known . 
brand O. J, 

MSS <:. Vermil
ion. dry color, which we secured at 
half the regular price. This ls 
bright, brilliant and durable, suit
able for painting canoes, porch and 
lâwn furniture, buggies, etc., regu
larly priced at' 25c lb. Saturday, 
special in lots.of
Two Pounds for Twenty-five Cento

VVe Have the Beet Value
„ —a In due Srushes—rn^^c.^a Xu.rV’ne

^ make., a full
range of «béa,. i

suitable for woodworkers, book- , 
binders and all other glue users. I 
Prices range from 10c up to $1.00, : 
and every brush ls a bargain at the 1 
price.

! Don’t Forget | 
a Garden Rake j

i VO xi to

iC. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS, 
scoring 86 or shove; 13 birds laid 324 

eggs April. 1906; were fed shredded wheat, 
dry; fertile eggs. $1.50 per 15; $2.50 per 30,or 
$6 per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Falls Çentre. Ont.’

s.
Montreal

J
rp HOHOBRBD BARRED ROCK EGGS, 
X $1 per 15, $1.75 fpr 30. and $5 per 

100. Stock for sale. W. F. Disney, Green
wood, iOnt.

218

by using 
a broken 
down 
pr worn 
ont gas 
mantle.

It consumes the gas without giving 
out a fraction of the light. We place 
on sale. 500 only,' Brilliant Gas Man
tles, of high Illuminating power, 
carefully made from the best chemi
cals, specially priced for Saturday's 
selling In lots of

Two fop Twenty-five Cents

? You aré .Wasting ] 
\ Gas and Money \

4|TT HITE WYANDOTTES’ EGGS. $1 
TV lier setting. C. Joues, Steyner.

Ill HITE WYANDOTTES.' LARGE, 
W nnre white,extra winter-laying strain, 

from Imported stock. Bnn $1 pet 15.’ w. 
H. Stevenson. Oshawa. Box 630.

“The Recollection ol worth re
mains long after the price ha* 

been for
gotten.”

r.x This is espeo- 
— ially applic- 
’ able to garden 

hoae. It you 
are unwise 
enough to buy 
the rubbish 
•old as hose at 
the rate of So 
and (c per foot 
or thereabeute 
you will have 
a full measnie 

of regrets. It’s onr aim to sell you good 
flrat-claas garden hone such as will be a 
credit to u« and a satisfaction to you. We 
have a apleudld raege of values priced per 
foot from 25c downwaide.

“00 EASY” MISUNDERSTOOD•virfi V

e St; G. H. IBBOTSON. i 
W. C. MCFARLAND, 391.,, ' 

Junction ; SAMUEL "
C OR SALE — EGGS FROM BARllTD 
* Rocks, bred for beauty and birsluesa, 
from Boyce's prize winning strain; $1 per 
15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, nt $1 eich 
A. R. letter & Son., Roseburst Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna, Ont.

Detective Mahoney’s Explanation of 
English Syntax,

The attorney-general’s department 
states that some misconception has 
arisen concerning the Intended mean
ing of t,he expression "go easy” used 
by Detective Mahoney to a witness 
in connection with the recent Perkins 
case. Detective Mahoney declares he 
only Intended the expression to Indi
cate that the witness was talking 
faster than he could follow, but that 
the former misunderstood him to mean 
Something quite different..

MERGER OF TRUST COMPANIES.

NEW YORK, N.Y., April 26—The 
qaerger of the Colonial Trust Co., with 
tiie Trust Co. of America, which was 
brought about to-day by a vote of the 
Colonial directors,makes the Trust Com 
pany of America one of the largest, 
If not the largest Institutions of Its 
kind In the city. The combined de
posits of the two trust companies, ac
cording to the latest available report, 

$83,906,360.

r.r ahriMI We have a sur
plus (toe k of. 
Prepared Ka'ee-
mlno. pale bine 
color, put ilp in 
five pound pack

ages, ready for Immediate use by the 
addition of cold water, regularly 
priced per package at 25c. Saturday i • 
you can buy

Two Packages fop Twenty-five Conte

1 A Snap In 
Kalsomlne

A Special in Single Xigbts
72 only, single light fixtures, 
as Illustrated, are two and a 
half feet long, djd copper 
finish, well made, com
plete with pillar and tip, 
splendid 60c value, cut-priced 
for Saturday’s selling at

Fopty-elgbt Cento.

aa |
TVi/7

FARMS FOR SALE.

17 ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM, 
t two miles west of Mimico.uenr Q een 

and Duiidas; $125 per acre. Also

K TO 714 ACREIS—SOME FRUIT; 
•J shade trees, and 7-ro>med ^roughcast 
hot.ee. In gootl condition, to léase. J. 
But kaey, Builder, Summerville P.O.

The Always Ready Clothes Line
la the rust proof wire 
Clothes Line, can be 
left out all the time. 
Doe* not rust, does 
not stretch or shrink 
like the rope clothes 
line; specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling 
u follow* : —■

50-ft. lengths 12a 
100-ft. lengths 28a

A Sweep in Dastero
11 1 1 72 only. Paint-

HgËSrI ere Dus***» I oval and round

able stqnk». 
Your painting outfit ls not complete 
without one. Good regular 40c va- . 
lue. Saturday you can buy one fpr

Twenty-nine Cents.

A Wonderful Saving Effected *
One of our Queen City J

■

Wm&m1

x2/

r
mantel lights will pro- 

g?' \ duce as much light as
1 fifteen ordinary open tip 
1 gas jets, and while do- 

l y ing so will consume less
\fa / gaa 
if* ej open tl 
'vjnnnr derful 
KW * beauty 
r*”7 a revelation.
\\f quickly attached to any 
til gas fixture, all complété 
• and exactly as Illustrât-, 

ed, splendid 75c value, cut 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Forty-nine Cento. ►

CE HOICE FARM FOR SALE OR TO 
rent ln Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres, more or less; good fen
ces; well-watered; A 1 buildings; orchard., 
Fanpf la a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed; highly cul
tivated; about 1000 cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm Is 
6 miles from Piéton. 3 from Bloomfield. 
Fred J. Roblln, owner. Pi cron.

<

than one of these 
jets. For won- 
brilliance and 

light they are 
Can be

5TELLS 1166
Lbs.

33f
wirC_

. Old■re a
n and know 

short kink 
md In any 
greatly re
fis tensile strength.

We are ■!ff4 ys; uSa.j«i!
} H Yet?
parution does so much with so lit
tle labor and at such little cost. It 
ls really wonderful the wide field 
of .usefulness It has In the home. 
Put up ln convenient sized can with 
sifting top, regular 10c value. Spe
cially for Saturday, you can buy 

Two Cane tor Fifteen Cent*.

Que

lâïï,dY,°-U,.B.a,7ES;3
> ” ------- ' the best

and
most reliable makes of marine hard- 

Tum buckles, eyebolts, bow

T7i XCHANOE FOR ONTARIO FARM 
XL) near Toronto—Half section. Bed 
Deer district, Alberta; choice soli, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced; half under cul
tivation ; fair buildings: fcood water; .fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church, post- 
bfflee convenient, Henry Moyle, 84 Bed- 
ford-roati, Toronto. 562

------------------- -—;----------------------------------- :-------------------

(

The Express Troubles.
Considerable friction Is resulting 

over the heavy charges and poor ac
commodations afforded the fruit grow
ers by thç express itpompanles. The 
accompanying cut represents the usual 
type of express car and the general 
accommodations given to fruitmen. 
The volume of traffic is great, but the 
cars are bad. Many of the fruit grow
ers have been trying to reach some 
understanding with the companies, but 
so far nothing definite has been ac
complished. The fruitmen have tabu
lated the following grievances:

(1) Pilfering of fruit en 
mous quantities being 
year-

(2) Excessive express rates to Mont
real, Quebec, Maritime Provinces and 
the west, making the price of fruit 
almost prohibitive at distant points.

(3) Injustice of express rates on 
fruit compared with rates charged In 
the cities, small parcels being gathered 
up in the cities and carried at the 
same rates as charged ror fruit de
livered at the car in ton and car load 
lots.

^totalled

New Books at the Library.
Le Bon, Evolution o.f Matter; Loeb, 

Studies In General Physiology; Jebb, 
Cambnidge—'Study in. Social Questions; 
Hall, Three Aches and Liberty; Rip
ley, Railway Problems; Dlcksee, Of- 

.lzatlon and Management; 
Ha.pgodwj, Spirit of Labor; Command- 

meri oan Idea ; Th uireau -Dan- 
gin, Saint Bernardine of .Siena; Sun
derland, James Mantlmzau arid Hl<$ 
Greatest Book; Eylan, Profession of 
Teaching M usic ; EUles, The Steam
Turbine as Applied to .Marine Pur
poses; Van Dyke, Studies In Pictures; 
Draught of the Blue, translated from 
the original manuscripts, by F. W. 
Bain; Penfleld, East of the Suez—Cey
lon India, China and Japan; Hosmer, 
Outcome of the Civil War, 1863-1865— 
(The American Nation, vol. 21); Ber- 
ens. The Digger Movement in the Days 
of thé Common! wealth ; Robinson, Wel
lington’s Campaigns, 1808-16, part IL; 
J W. .Schultz, My Life as an Indian; 
Bards of the Gael and the Gall, trans
lated by George Sigerscn; Wharton, 
Madame dé Tæymes; Malet, The Far 
Horizon; Bccoltt, Hearth of Hutton; 
Hudson, Crystal Age; Fraser, The 
Lone Furrow, j

A Bargain in Batteries
We carry a line of dry 
batterie* of the leading 
makes, suitable for auto
mobiles, gas engines, tel
ephones, electric bells, 
etc. We place on sale .106 
only dry batteries, spe
cially adapted for electric 1 
bells, etc., . priced for 
Saturday’s selling, each,

Itigb,and straight chocks, cleats, rudder 
Irons, rowlocks, rope and sail thim
bles, pulley blocks, etc., caulking 
irons, and the necessary tools.

1

Big Sulphur Sale*.
These gentlemen from St. Kitts say 

that the same industry and activity as 
1 seen around here prevails all down the 

valley. In St. Catharines alone over 600 
bags of sulphur have been sold this year. 
This represents about 5000 barrels of 
spraying mixture. At $2 per barrel, this 

outlay of $10,000 on spraying 
alone in that district. This is also, we 
were informed, a very low estimate of 
the amount being done. Carry this over 
all the fruit districts of Niagara and a 
vast sum of expenses is piling up 
against the oncoming fruit crop. This 
money must be returned some way to 
the fruit man. He must get it back in 
better prices or in better yields. Thà 
government's aid in granting some 
money for the spraying outfits, is much 
•appreciated, and while it came Tate 
many are taking advantage of it.

Mr. Bunting thought that the extend 
ihg of the bonus to the co-operative 
plants is really more desirable in this - 
district, and upon these large areas one 
can readily see the justice of his sug
gestions.

fesEKDBP SOIL 
payments, 

breaker.

ARMS FOR S VI.F farms far sale 0 
These farms are ready 
and close to York ton. Saltcoats. Rokeby 
and Wallace. Saskatchewan, and Reetnn 
Manitoba. First payment after you sell 
the first crop. Apply now, James Arm
strong, 4 East Rleimiond-st., To-on!o. 51

CO.MCE i
iMuoceU

JJOHMKg
fleeLTD. Horsemen Should Know

that our line of 
Stable Require
ments Is most
complete, i n - 
eluding Spon
ger. Chamois 
tikin«, Curry 
Combs, Dandy 
and Body 
Brashes, Stable 
Brooms. Hay 
and Manure 

prr Forks, Stable 
—— Palls, Hope and 

~ ■— Chain Halter»,
---------  Harness Soap,

Oils and Com
positions. Axle Oils and Greases, 
stable and waggon Lanterns, etc.
If you can’t come, telephone, and 
we’ll send It to yon.

WINNIPEG. MAN. Have you «Tn|i-n»Jnoe<l your 
Plooi(Yet ?
It produces the 
finest, finish on 
old or new floors 
~the eurface will 
bo as hand as 
flint, and as 
smooth as glass, 
wears like Iron. 
Comes in fifteen 
beautiful colors. 
Priced per cad 1 
upwards from 
Twenty Comte

er,a ert.
at

Nineteen Cento ■means an >1
NE HUNDRED ACRES, TWELVE 

y t miles from Toronto Junction: produc
tive, grain or cattle; 2 barns stabling for 
20 head: hog pens. Mimloo Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. Phillips. 61 Yorkvi'ft-a 
Toronto.

r. Does Your Water Tap Splash 
the Water

all over the kitchen. 
tALepJ If so. her* is (he cure

ll for it: 100 only of the
XB. well-known l.brim

Al*. water guards, made to
lj Hf fit on the ordinary

_gT«X plain kitchen water
IÜ)_tap, acts as a filter and

prevent* splashing ; hss 
been sold up to 25c each. 
Saturday you can buy

route, enor- 
stolen each

• I
v

Le“ ‘ venue.

fer degree of 
b. They act 
ing or spring 
D.rthe-nnuaual 
mdeavoring to 
|s more about

rj ACRES IN GRASS, SANDY LOAM 
4 two miles west'of Mlroieo near 

Queen and rhindas; $125 per awe. À ko

ACRES—SOME FRUIT,
trees, and 7-roomed roughroyt house, 

In good condition, to tense. J. Burksey 
Builder, Summerrille P.O. 2>8 ’

SHADE Don't Waste Your 
Time Making Paste

U
already made. 100 palls of strong 
adhesive, heavy bodied paperhang- 
lng paste, prepared so as to koep 
xjulte a long time without spoiling, 
specially priced per pail on Satur
day at

\tz$$Wi!one for only
Ten Cents. *A Special in Wiiiflow Cleaners

— 36 only superior Win- 
h) dew Cleaner*, have 

socket handle permit
ting of the use of long 
or short handle, the 

C* rubber is of the beet 
quality, put priced 
for Saturday's selling

s^4) Delay in transmission, fruit often 
arriving at market many hours late, 
causing heavy losses to the shippers.

(5) Delay in settlement of claims, 
manj^claimr*rem;aintng unsettled for 
tvfo or three years.

(6) Charging express rates when 
freight cars are used, whole trains of 
freight cars being used last year upon 
which express rates were charged.

(7) Lack of accommodation. Too few 
cars to handle fruit- quickly and care
fully. Fruit baskets smashed and 
jammed on account; of careless hand
ling and filling car^j too' full.

(8) Responsibility as between express 
and railway coifipariM^ not definitely 
fixed. -Each company throwing the 
blame for losses and delays on to the 
other and neither one! assuming re- 
sporsibility.

(9) Express companies charging same- 
rate on car load lots from one •station 
as on broken lots from many stations.

Dimly Liclitwl Hallway#
. are gloomy and unin

viting. Give your home 
JL a bright and cheerful 

appearance by having 
|C)1 a nice hall fixture; 36 
I I only, hall gas fixture*. 
/ 1 as Illustrated, rich gold

X finish. complete with 
X pillar, tip shade ring 
* and pretty ruby globe, 

all ready to attach to 
gas pipe. Specially 
priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Blghty-nlne.

GEESE FOR SALE.

"171 OR BALE—LARGE TOÜLOUSli 
X Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. B. 
Tufts, Wellenfe. Ont.

wnilBU

At the O.A.C.
Hon. Nelson Montelth has returned 

from a visit to the O. A- C. at Guelph. 
The work of th|e farm Is in a flourlSh- 

he specifications of the

The Co-Operative Move.
President Thompson of the St. Ca

tharines Cold Storage Cp. feels quite 
sanguine over the outlook for the com
ing season. '

‘‘How abolit the shipment of fruit in 
boxes this season?” asked The World.

“I do riot anticipate anything 
tm?n 8 steady increase,” remarked Mr. 
Thompson. "The }iox idea, liké all 
°‘hers, has to take time to grow; The 
old shippers will ship more boxes this 
year than last, but the number of 
shippers will not be large. The

Nineteen Cents.■w
It Certaiuly Doe# It ’
—-7----- , .  -y Instantly re-
p>7 \ . moros all duet,
P» smoke arid.
Vj/\ y J#/\ grime from the.
IT/C V V surface of any ;

Wallpaper 
without Injur- ■ 
ing It in the ; 
least, leaving 1 
it bright and 
fresh as If new i . . 

does our Well Paper Cleaner. One 1 
package will clean an ordinary sized ; 
room. Specially priced for Satur- I 
day’s selling at , j
Two PkffB. fop Twenty-five Cents.

at

GEÆËèâ
:

GLADIOLlj8 BULB8.Ing condition.
buildings provided for ln the esti-

Nlneteen Cento.
new
mates have beeji approved and tenders 
are being called for. The buildings 
undertaken last! year are almost com
plete. A watej- tower to supply the 
requirements of the college for fire 
protection and ordinary purposes "has 
been almost completed. It is 100 feet 
high to the platform and has a capac
ity* of 50,000 gallons.

ZI RIMSON. RED,' SCARLET, ROSE 
XV pink, blush, white and other color»; 
striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a few 
hardy plants. Send far price list and cul
ture hints free. Address John Thompson 
Nantyr, Opt. ’

Beautiful Tile Effect*
more which mike 

modern
kltoh**» and
balhre em*
so attractive, 
can be In. 
expensively 
obtained by 
using our 
•leel tiling.
It ls light in 
weight, fire
proof, never 
cracks of 
breaks. Can 
be put tap

« WlthOBt
muse by any

mechanic over old plaster or wains
cot ting If desired, costs per square 
foot only

IATION
after the 
winter- 
storm. 
Better 
touch 
them up.

------------------------------ ---------- Here Is
wbat you need. 600 cans of best 
quality Shelter Green Paint. One 
can will cover a pair of shutters 
one good coat; can be used on flower 
boxes, flower stands, etc. Colors are 
medium and dark shades, good 20c 
value, specially priced per can on 
Saturday at

new 
encourue Horse Associatiod - 

to discuss amend- I 

g registration irt the 
iangster, Sec.-Trea». ^

YORKSHIRES. Your Shutters 
Look Worn and 
Weatherbeaten

ageqient from 'England has not been as 
good as it might be. As you know, the 
old country man is slow’ and cautious 
in hia habits, but the idea will grow con- 
stautly in favor. Mr. Rittenhouse re- 
ceived.,his returns from Glasgow for a 
shipment of spies in boxes. Word dame 
back that they landed as beautiful there 
85 “?ey were picked here.”

- This gentleman has named his brand 
the Sovereign Brand,, with a likeness bf 
kmg Edward on the box. The story 
goes that he tried to copyright this 
prand, but he could not so corner his 
majesty s appearance.

Planting. ,
Everywhere there is evidence of fresh

», 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PI3# 
VT sews and hoars bf lies: ’ strains’ 
Teflms right. F. M. Chapman, Grasmere 
Grange Farm, Audley, Ont.

Nurse, III, Disappears.
^PHILADELPHIA. April 25.—Friends 

of Miss Eva Haggerty, one of the 
prettiest nurse» in the women’s hos
pital, are greatly -worried over her dis
appearance from ’ the hospital, early 
yesterday morning.

Two weeks ago Miss: Haggerty, who 
hid come here from Brockvllle, Can-- 
ada, was taken 111) ■ and Mrs. C. V. 
Brown, sister, was to have arrived to
day to take the nurse back to Canada.

The last seen of. Miss Haggerty was 
yesterday morning, when she was no- 
tided gathering up her clothing and 
going Into the hallway.

1 •A Saving In Faint Brushes
Hi only fist Paint i 
Brushes, 34 inches 
wide, well filled 
with b 1 *-0 k or 
white bristle*. 
Good 25c value..

:

TION OF OLYD1-- 
. fillies that h»f* 

is the surest way be »* 
on. All Clydesdale hi'1* £
be record od before J*jj 

ecerding is î‘2 to ■on-mSjF 
members. I» ca-e the 
Scotland, he will hsf* 

ire also. Address 
Ive Stock Records, Ottawa

BRYAN IN RUNAWAY. SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

P URE BRED SHORTHORN BULL- 
I Imported sire and dam—16 month, 
old. Thos. W. Blain, Gilford.

g of all
ST. JOHNSBURY, Vt„ April 25.— 

William J, Bryan, who lectured hero 
last night, was in a runaway accident 
to-day. Neither Mr. Bryan nor any
one with him was injured'. Mr. Bryan 
jumped from the vehicle and landed 
Without harm. , ,

Saturday the price Is
' Seventeen CentoTwelve CentsThree-and-a-> tlf Cents

'V
BERKSHIRES.

RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 East King St. 1Intelligent
Service

Prompt
Delivery

■ "TTINE BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE 
X! Cheap; weight about 250 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P.O,

THE:
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COBALT 6I. The New Smelter Process is Exciting AttentionCOBALT■I11
Il i#m TRADERS ARE IN CONTROL 

OF THE MININS STOCKS
British Columbia Mines—

California .......................   6%
Cariboo McKinney .................. 4%
Con. Mining- * Smelting ... 1M 11
C. G. F. S....................................... 6%
Diamond Vale ....
International Coal * Coke.. 62
North Star ..................... ..
Rambler Cariboo ......
While Bear (non.a 

Railways—.
C.'P. B, ................ -,..........
Niagara, St. C. & T....
Bio Janeiro Tramway .
Sao Paulo Tram.
Toronto Railway
Twin Citÿ ............
Winnipeg Railway ................ 180

Navigation;—
Niagara Navigation
Northern Navigation ............ OR
R & O. Navigation .
St. Lawrence Nav. ..

Banka—
Commerce .....
Crown ..................
Dominion .....
Hamilton ........
Heme Bank ...
Imperial .....
Merchant»* ....
Metropolitan ..,
Menons .■>■..........
Montreal ............
Neva Scotia .,
Ottawa ................
Sovereign .....
Standard ............
Sterling .......
Traders’ .............
Colon ............
United Empire Bank ...... 100

Loans, Trusta, Etc.—
Canada Land ......................
Canada Permanent .....
Central Canada ................
Colonial Investment ......7.41$
Dominion Permanent -,.
Dominion Savings .....
Hamilton Prov ....
Huron & Erie ....
Landed Banking ..
London * Canadian .............. 10S
London Loan 
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ..........
Toronto Mortgage 
Western Assurance 

Mlscellaneom^- 
Reli Telephone ...
Canadian Gen. Electric.... 182
Canadian Oil .........
City Dairy common .. 

do. preferred ......
Coranmers' Gae .....
Confederation Life ..
Crow's Nest Coal ....
Dominion Coal com ..
Dominion Steel, com ..
Electric Development .
Maekay, pref. . :................

do., com.................................................
Manhattan Nevada .................. 20
Mexican L. A P .....................
National Portland Cement............
Nova Scotia Steel", com. .. 72
W- A. Rogers, pref ,v.....................
Western & Northern Lands. ...»

—Morning Sales,—
Stiver Leaf—230 at 14, 100 at 14%.. 3000

-
Foster—100. 100. 200, 200, 100 at 1.38, 100 

at 1.31, 500 at 1.32. -
Gneen-Meehnn—500 at 75, 100 at 76, 500 

at 70.
Hudson Bay—15 at 1884)0.
Alsltibl—700 at 21, 300 at 22;
Buffalo—23. 50 at 3.00.
Peterson Lake—500 at 49.
Trothemey—100 ftt 1.27.
Cobalt Lake—1000. 1000 at 29%.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 38.
Beaver Consolidated—500 at 75.

—Afternoon Sales.- 
Silver Leaf—500, 500 at 14, 400 at 13%, 

3500 at 14.
Foster—25, 100 at 1.30, 100 at 1.29%. 

300 at 1411, 200, 100, 500 at 1.32. 50, 50 
at Ï.28. 100, 100 at 1.31, 200, 100. 100, 300, 
300, 100 at 1.28. 100 at 1.29%. 500 at 1.28. 

TOO. 100, 100 at 1.29, 500 it 1.28, 1000 at 
1.27%.

Ntplselng (buyers 30 days)—100 at 14.75; 
20 at 14.25.

Trethewey—100. 200 at 1.28; buyers 30 
days. 1000, 500 at 1.30.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 49%, .
Cc.niagns—100. 30, 100 at 4.30, 200 at 4,29, 

100. 100 at 4.26,
Nora Scotia—500 at 27%. 500 at 28. 
Beaver Conisoltdated—500 at 75.

VEIN INCREASES WITH DEPTHil■ 11 GOLD—The Standard of yalùeFavorable Developments Taking Place 
at Brooks-Hudaon.v * I 27

55

THE GOLD MINT MINING COMPANY OF LARDER LAKEWork on the Brooks Hudson Stiver Min
ing Company's properties Is being vigor
ously prosecuted, with favorable .results itii 
to promising Indication» of lilneral. The 
veins, which on the surface -inly showed 
about 18 inches In width, have, at n depth 
of 28 npd 32 feet respectively, enlarged to 
s<.ine two and three feet In width. These 
veins are carrying good vaines In copper 
sulphides,as well as strong Indications of 
gold and elirer. The company* have pur
chased from the .Tenches Machine Crm- 
pan,v a 85 horse-power boiler and steam 
hoist, which will be Installed Immediately 
on arrival. It Is also the Intention o' the 
company to Install a steam or air drill ns 
aeon as possible. A meeting of the direc
tor* will be called shortly, when It is con
fidently expected that the stock will be 
advanced to $1. Negotiations are being 
conducted with a firm orf London I rotters, 
with a view of selling a block of claims 
and stock. The president, T. H. Brooks, is 
at present In Toronto in the Interests of 
the cotnplany. " >

.... 18- 2831
1 .)... 16 

.... 176
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Priées Are Easier, But Are Subject 
to Change on Evidence of 
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4>.124128World Office, • 
Thursday Evening, April 25.

The mining markets were apathetic to
day and largely In the hands of profrsj.di
al traders. Foster coutinned ;h« active 
fixture of the markets ■ and traders sold 
the stock on the poor suppirt which was 
accorded. The dealings lh this Issue over
shadowed all the other transactions and 
the close was several points lower than the 
owning. The Cobalt tonrket bas resolved 
Itself Into one of professional operation*, 
and sales are euintuA-il largely on the 
liprvousueas of present holders of the S‘- 
rtrltles. The market tor mining stocas 
Wps not strong to-day. In fact the le.ersa 
it*»» the case lait the whole situation ,s so 
subject to cnangp. on sentiment that the 
c tinrent quotations are not representative of 
a stable position. Speculative traders are 
endeavoring to follow the trend of qnbta- 
tfiwis, hut these are liable to reverse their 
position at the 6rst signs of strength. The 
"^"brkets on the whole closed - easier, but; 

s Is liable to be reversed at the first 
n of substantial purchases of the stan

dard shares.

The»1
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dV (0SUMMER MINING CLASSES. I Û1:7» f)114%! Arrangements Made for Local School 
of Practical Science. o;

! 1221 ! 0P ^NO.S claim! NO 4 CLAIM ^

I K'iLi- jS!-r 1^devo'MiNT/ «OLD MlN-ral 
iyMINING CO. MINUS» CO-Vi

136
Arrangement* for the ' summer mining 

elfiseee have been annonneed tanhjeet to 
change) under the auspices of the Bureau 
of Mines. Tiie Instructors will be E. R. 
Arflagli of the local School of Practical 
Science, and Wyatt Malcolm, Hamilton. 
The subjects will be the elemeats of min
eralogy, mineral "spotting," simple 
geology and the usual practical work. The 
classes will be open to all and entirely 
free of charge.

The dates, a* at present anticipated are 
as follows: Bessemer (Farnum Iron Mine) 
May 13—18; Lntdhford, 21—,25; Cobalt. 
May 27—June 1; Haileybury, June 8—8; 
New Uskeard. 10—15: Tomstoovn 18—22: 
Ijirder Lake, 25-20; Giroux Like, July 3 
-6; Kerr Lake. 9—18: Cobalt.15-20: Jam.** 
Tow nnhlp. 23—27; la)fly Evelyn Lake. ,10- 
Atig. 3; Sturgeon Falls, Aug. 6—la

Ï145; h 9il i)125 123
' ■ 125t: i ! ^_______________ J

<fl HP.» OA1m| V 

"*73lr I $ 
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V■ 169ii
^\\\\\\\\\\\^ ^
XN0.7CLAIM ÎNOTS'CLAlM^
S\-c f r fi'ir Afc’ . ^
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S)»OLD MWiT| GOLD MINT 
|MlNIN», 00• 'mining CO.

07.40 4 1; “La/78 73 (''ll Ui
No.9 CLAIM i
' 2j4r 
- "0- ' *
tGold MW-rr
MINING OO.

v'j At71New York Curb.
-R. It. Bongard reports the following 

closing prices and traueactlans on the New 
York curl): . *

>’lplsslng, closed 13% to 14%, high 14%. 
1*" 14; sale*. 6000 shares. Silver IJueen 
1% to 1 9-16; 1000 sold at 1 9-16. Green- 
Mbçhnn % to 18-ID; ho sales. Buffalo. 
0% to 3%; 300 sold at 3. Trethewey, 1% 
toi 1%; no sales. McKInle.t, 1%' to 1 M0 
high 1%, low 1%; 4000. lied Rook, % tô 
%; 110 sales. King Etlward 1 .Ylli ie 1%, 
high 1%, low 1%; 3000. Foster, 1 310 ro- 
1%, high 1%, low 1%; 30,300. Silver Leaf, 
14 to 10; no sales. Abitibi, 20 to 24. Ne
vada Cons., 14% to 14%, high 14%, low 
11% : 300. United Copper, 62% to 02%, 

02%. low 61; 4000. Colonial Silver. 
-% to 3%. Dominion Copp.tr, 5% ,to 6. 
Sahway, 17 to 17%. Davls-Daly, 15 10 
15%. Greene Cens., 34% to 26. Furnace 

li! Ittvk. 1% to 1%. Butte Coalition, 25% to. 
-*% Cobalt Central, 38 to 39, high 39% 
low 38; 20,000. Cumlierlaud-felv 8% Ml 
8%: no sales. Superior & Pittsburg 18 t» 18%. Nevada Utah, 4% to 4%V^'

Boston ctidh: Silver Leaf closed 14 
to 16, high 16. low 15; 3000. Abltibl, 20 
to 24; no sales. ... ■
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All STAKED' FOB A SMILES SOUTH)
Fourteen Claims Owned by the Cbmpfcmy—Centre of the Cold Ore Zone.
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m (. 201 Smelters Refuee -to Treet Ore From 
Temiekamlng.300

r ::v-62
. 21 *20% COBALT, Ont., April 25.-R. T. Sh'VIni- 

tou, president of the Temlakamlug Mining 
Company, received a telegram to-day frfisn 
tae topper Cliff Smelters, ref islitg to treat 
tapir high grade ore on account of extraor- 
dinary high silver^ values. They express 'd 
a- willingness to treat the second grade 
ore. Temiaknmlng Mining Company have 

92%, a car ready for shipment widen Is expecte:l 
Î? tile rtchest shipment made from .he 

- YobalL CT,m*>- ®5I»rt* express their opln- 
loni that the - Temiskaimhig and Beaver 
Mines will be among the larg.»st producers 
inis year.

1
50

68
FORMATION—Slate and slate schists in contact with quartzite and diabase.
Three strikes of vein matter running across those locations carry gold atid silver.
AH the known veins in this district are developing into rich ore.
100,000 Share8 Of this Stock at 10 cents (fully paid up). Don’t wait for demonstrated facts or 

others will own the stock, and this stock is likely to be at par value before fall, owing to developments.
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Toronto Curb Market.
Asked. Bid.

DREAMY & COMPANY, 701, 702, 703 Traders Dank Building, TORONTOFoster-Cobalt ...
Trethewey ............
Buffalo Mines Co.............................
MtKlnley-Dir. Savage M.
Cbbnlt Sliver Queen......... .. 1.53
Silver Leaf .............................. 14%
Abltibl and Cobalt
Beaver ..........................
Red Rock ...................
Temlsknming .........
Sliver Bar ................
Bbthechlld ■MHHH 
Clpvelahd Cobalt .......
iÿeen-Meehon ......................
Npva Scotia Sliver Cobalt 
Pflerson Labe .
i^tolnga* .■».......... .i.n..
<*halt Central .......
Cobalt Luke ..........
Vêlait Contact Silver .
HOSpress Cobalt ..............
Kyrr Like .........................
University Mines ...........
Watts .....................................
C»rsolidste-1 M. AS...
Canadian Oil Co ........
Vor.'-.d.-) Cycle & M. Co...
I»ltl«h Col. Packers .
Havana Central 
ktexlean Electric ..
Stanley SmeiterS

7.28 1.27J ... 1.28 1.27
MAY RIVAL COBALT.

1.51 Keewatln Buys Claim In Lady Evelyn 
Lake District.

The Keewatln'silver Cobalt Milling C m- 
Iw,n-'', Limited, have acquired three claims 
totaling 120 acres, near Lady Evelvn Lake, 
which district has become popular with 
mining authorities during the la at few 
ninths. These claims are near the Darby 
property, which la being successfully de- 

.vgloped and la showing native stiver. From 
latest advices received from, parties arrly- 
& trthn."-vJ^m fl,«rtet. the prospects 
for this section 4re such as will rival the 
now famous Cobalt camp.
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JS> UNDER WORKING PERMITS.
- - GOOD PROSPECTS.

Pertlee"ï," BOX 82, WORLD

......
4.35 4.28,

.39 .3(1 STOCK AND MINING BROKE
Consult us as we have hpen en the ground for the past 

•ix years and can furnish reliable information. Phene 8*
MEMBERS COBALT STCfCK EXCHANGE. ^
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PROVINCIAL MINES LTD.DRIFTING ON ERIE,
84 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTOMine Manager Reports Good Bodies 

of Ore Encountered. Will send you on request news of notable Inveat- 
ment chances in the richest properties of

Phene M. rA.

■ COBALT a™ 
LARDER LAKE

A familiar Cobalt figure in the city 
yesterday was that of Mr.. N. R. Me- 
nonald, the mine superintendent of the 
■Erie Cobalt Silver Mining Company, 
who arrived In the morning and pro- 
oeedied to punch ose some horse*, ma- 
dilnery and other equipment for the 
property. Mr. McDonald was enthusi
astic in his description of the progress 
being made In the camp, end declared, 
that the active prosecution of develop
ment work had brought no unpleasant 
discoveries, and that the sure-founded 
optimism of Cobalt

Of Interest to 
Miners and Investors

COBALT„ ......... 1.10
—Morning Sale»__

-W at 1.32. 333 at 131% 
£*>■ I01» at 1.82, 1900 at 1.31%, f06‘ ooo’ 
500. -3X) KXX). 500, 500, 500 600. 500’ 500 
S H* J M1 500 at ll32» 500, 500 at 1.3L

wor<T^I,pehüj!?—100 "t »T«. 1200 at 73%, 
800 at 75%, 100, 100. 100 at .75 ■ .

Oonlagas—50 at 4.30.
Peterson Lake—300 at 49 
T"'thesvey-300 at 1.27%". 250 at 128 

.<>l>«lt Lake—25 at .90 , "
Silver Queen—25. at 1.5.V 
Noya Scotia Cobalt—500 at .30 
Unlrerelty—20 at 9.00 
Silver Leaf—1000 at .14,
_ —Afternoon Suies _
Foster—2000, 100 at 1.32, 200 at 1 30 .50(1 

*t 1.27%. 50» at 1.27. 500 at 1 28 50o‘ 500 at l^S). 500, 100 at 1.2S. 50 at L28%>’ ”” 
^Ohlngaa—5. 30 at 4.30, 100 at 4 on io 

at 4,30. 100, 100 at 4.29. "W’ 10
Oreen-Meehan—50 at 76 100 at 74 - ’Cobalt take—1000 at .29. ■ 4* :• .. *

1.05
REVOLUTIONIZE SMELJING.■ ed

Long Distance Telephone Main 4864Inventor Claims That It Will Recover 
All Minerals at Small Cost. All shares beught and sold on 

commissien.
“Theli

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONlii The smeiter process discovered by a re
cent real dent of Toronto Is, according to 
run oc, liable to revolutloutae the» whole 
smelter business. R. S. Murray^ ex-captaln 
of the United States army, and L. A. Tail- 
Ion, jr., of Ottawa, have secured a eon- 
tio'llug Interest In the process and these 
have Interested other large capitalists in 
the undertaking. It Is stated thnt the en
tire minerals of any ores can be recoyuret 
at a minimum of cost and that the process 
is lndlpendent of coal, where charcoal is 
available. The process has been purchas'd 
by Messrs. Murray and Talllon and a test 
of the operation Is to be conducted at fo
rm, to oil Friday. The Invention la one of 
exceptional Interest to Cobalt, as It is 
believed that nil the low grade ores tan 
Ixo treated on the grounds at aOsinnJI coot 
and that minerals for which po value has 
hitherto been received will he’ recovered 
by this.process. Exceptional Interest was 
taken |i this proposition around town last 
night and the outcome of the new process 
is awaited with Interest.
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1 B. RYAN & CO. Membeis standard Stock and Mialng Exchange.
I KIm 81. Eesl. Pheii M. 273.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 
ON COMMISSION. Special-

Cobalt Development Comp’y. Limited
At 30 Gent* per Share,

Larder Leke Cold Mining Company, Limited, 
2$ Gents per Share.

I » The North Ontario Reduction & Refining Company, Limited, who are instaUlhl 
a plant for the refining of Cobalt and other ores at Sturgeon Falls, have their build
ings, including a laboratory and sampling plant, just about completed and have 
contracted for all their machinery, which will be installed as rapidly as possible, 
They expect to be ready to receive ore some time In June.

•This is the first refining plant to be erected In the Province of Ontario, which 
should enable the Company to secure the bounty offered by the Ontario Government, 
which amounts to $105,000 a year. This will pay thirty per cent, on the entire capital. 
In addition to the bounty,, enormous profits made by refiners will enable the Com
pany, with Its low capitalization, to pay very larger dividends.

We advise you to investigate this proposition. As a bona fide Investment it has 
no equal. Prospectus and full Information will be mailed on application to

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
AND MINING EXCHANGE

Phone Main 2385.

ii ;■

1 ' Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange

Traders Bank Bids» Pfcene ML 2071.
. , people had not
been dampened by the steady depres
sion of Cobalt shares.

"As for our owt property," said Mr. 
McDonald, "we have got good results 
from drifting from the bottom of the 
main shaft on the Lorrain property, 
which is now down over one hundred 
feet The ore encounteir?d has been 
entirely satisfactory. We have just 
wow finished establishing a permanent 
oamp on the Coleman Township pro
perty, and w>? are going to start right 
In and develop It. We are In the best, 
of shape, and I think we have made a 
remarkably good showing thus far.”

Mr. McDonald leaves for Cobalt to-
advt

l«Ui-

M Gobait Stocks■

il Write, wirs pr phone orders.Bought and sold on Commission
Call or phoac for current prices on all miaint 

stock,. __________E m 'ii Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

F. ASA HALL G CO.C
Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change.
HAWED, GIBSON 6 CO

723-7 TRADERS DANK BLDG.
Members of the Standard Minins Exchange. 

Phone M. 6Ô96 —Privets Bxch a ege
If GOO Temple Bldg., Toronto

•Aaked.® Rid. ^| rci.ait stocks—
Abltibl ......... .............
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ....................
Cleveland ...............
Clear Lake .........
Cobalt Central . .
Colvalt Lake .........
Cobalt "Development
Coulages ;..................
Empress . ,.
Fbster ........................
Green-Meehan .........
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ............
MrKIn-Dar-Sev. ...
Nlplssln* ______ .
Nova Scotia ............
Ontario ............................................ 85 * j ' ,
Peterson Lake.. ..................... 40% icizRed Rock  ..................................  1.00 - ^
Right-of-way  ...........................5.00
Rothschilds .......
Silver Leaf ......
Silver Bar .....
Shver Queen............
Temiekamlng (old stock) .. 1.25
Trethewey..........
University ..........
Watts .................

... 24 Phone 7434 and 7435,
Formerly of 48 Victoria Street. 
Removed to 18-20 King West. Toronto

? 75.... night.c .... 3.50 2.75 ANNOUNCEMENTA Custom Concentrator 
For Cobalt District

95 . Licenses for Copper Deposit.
Mining licenses were taken out at the 

Bureau of Mines yeetemduy in connection 
■tilth the development of a copper depodt 
in Levant Township, Lanark County. An 
nisay shows from 4 to in. per c -nt. of cop
per In the ore. which is found free'y on 
the surface. Tile discovery Is not a new 
one, but it Is now to be worked for the 
flist time.

35 Profits Pay Liabilities.
Grevllle & Co, lu their market letter say:
The anuuhl meeting of the White Bear 

Company is' called for June 10. by which 
time the managing director stated to 11s 
verbally that they will be able to show 
the shareholders the results of actpal re
gular shipments of ore and the real profits 
thereon, and thnt as all floating liabilities 
wlU hare liven wiped out the profits 
these shipments will belong to the share
holders. Meantime the board has acceded 
to the generally expressed wish of old 
shareholders to permit them to

COBALT DEVELOPMENT COMPANY'S STOCK40 m COBALT80 28% Will be advanced to 26 cente per share on May I, too7. ms the improvement in their 
properties warrants this aa Vance. Buy at once at th ; first musd price mf 20c per share.4-30 4.27

will shortly be erected by the Cobalt 
Concentrators, Limited, to treat the 
low grade ore, of which there are many 
thousands of tons lying on the dumps 
of all the Cobalt mines.

Mr. Frank Do ring, consulting engi
neer of the Trethewey Mining Company, 
says that after the Bonanza ore of Co
balt. district has all bedn mined the 
camp will be a wonderful low-grade 
ore proposition for many years to 
come.

Cobalt. Concentrators, Limited, wilt 
have the first custom plant at work In 
the district. Contract for the machinery 
ha* already been let. An underwriting 
allotment of the shares is being offered

160 Mining Claims and 600 Acres of Tcwnsite Property as Assets
Will be traded oa »U American and Canadian curb markets.

Send for prospectus and particulars to

90I EMPIRWe buy and sell all stçcks on 
commission, f end for market 
letter and prospectas of the Bea
ver Consolidated Mines, Limited.

1-30 -1.28
. 78: 73

195 185 Premier,Phone M. ta».
SAMUEL HERBERT A CO., 20 Klfig St.,E..Toronto. Csn.

[tatl5.15 5.01
1.60 1.50

14.50 14.12
con

CAN INCREASE STOCK. J. T. EASTWOOD S CO.. (Canadian
LON DO f 

i. Sir Henry 
5*ylng to , 
dky. said 
.Jclent Int 
Day to JuJ

3 26 >.

Provincial Authorization to 
Increase is Granted. COBALT STOCKS: pay n p

their Shares gnd make them all fully pai l 
and non-assessnble, and have therefore, 
called up the half cent per share still owing 
on them.

24 KING STREET WEST.
Toronto, Ont.

T. E. 4, MAPS OF
TEMAGAMI RESERVEBOUGHT AND SOLD

^Correspondence solicited.
Phone M.4933-40

The increase In capital of tl.000,009 
asked for by the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. has been authorized by the 
provincial government.

The application does not 
tier the terms of the

14 13

81 fit 1HillH 11 I
FI IS

85 GREVILLE G CO'Y, Ltd. Mining District
Printed on linen. Show claims located to 
date with naine of locator. Theie are the 
only maps of the reserve obtainable.

North Section, shorting James and 
Smythe Township*. South Section ihow- 
ng Lady Evelyn District. S5fl

Output Will Be Doubled.
COBALT, Ont., April 25.—Thp K«rr T.ak > 

.Tacolis Mine Is shipping ,<bbit #75,009 a 
rr*«th. With the new plant In operation 
this output will l>e easily doibled

1.55 .1.50
DAY, FERGUSON & DAY edit(Established 1ÜQS.I 

Members of Standard Stock aad Mining Exchange.
60 YONGF- ST., TORONTO.

90
O...................1.28

......... .. 9.00
1.26%

The Wh 
J>ut a elm 
“K of tv 
oodles 041 

®9nce th 
ftelntend* 
«e has Joe 
«i« 1000-fo

Shlpmem-

7.00; BoHciton an I Notarits Pnhlfjcome un- 
new art re- 

spectjng joint stock companies, which 
does not come Into force until July 
1. There will, therefore, bé np con- 
dilions Imposed on tl^e stock issue of 
the Enectrlc Light Co. beyond ordin
ary.

As the city has decided to compete 
with, rather than to expropriate 
the Toronto Electric Light Co., the 
objections were withdrawn, as the Is- 

•sue will not affect civic Intentions.

at80 66......

55c per Share
This stock is worth much more. We 

advise clients to purchase,this stock as 
an Investment. The earning* of a cus
tom concentrator are very large, andi 
this is a good dividend-paying proposi
tion. Call or write for circular giving 
complete Information.

Toronto. Cobalt and HaMur?
STOCKS WANTEDCOBALT ORB SHIPMENTS.

ONE DOLLAR E^CF.COBALTSTOCKSnil Natlenal Portland Cement- 
International t-ortland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan

Following are the weekly shipment* from Cobalt camp, and those from 
January 1 to date:

Week cndlae 
Apl. to.

Cre In peuidi.

BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
Daily quetetloni ot request. Agents wsnted to 
handle Cobalt and Ltrier Lake prioerller.

Cobalt Wining Inlermellen Duress, Limited, 
1223 Trnden Desk Bldg., ïsreele. Cnn.Week endles

, Apl. 16. 
Ore In pound 1.

Grand
^COBALO 
^etr, a Gr 
™m Bloc 
Va* Killed 
r‘9on, whi; 
massing th 

" 1 *tx

Since Jan.! 
Cre in pounds

1,605,42.3
30,000

1,471,877
40,000
3,800

220,577
642.498

43.0D0
61,983

/ 5l»ce Jib. T. 
Cre in pound» 

640,000 
576,270 
101,360 
84,260 

100,350 
129,580

155,000
373,567

60,000

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE GO.
43 Stall Street, leresle, On!.

Ph^ne 
Main 739V FOX & ROSS

0. STOCK BROKHBF,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

E«tab.
1*8;.ii Ni piesing 

Nov* Soetia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right el Way 
Silver Quees 
Trethewey 
Tewnslte 
University

MORTON <6. CO.Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central ....
Colonial .....
Fester .....
Green-Meehan ....
Kerr Lake

(Jacobs) ’ .....

I COBALT I
I Belore buying sr selling any I
■ Coball Slocks, get our free I 
I Market Letter.. ,

B. B. HARLAN S CO., I
I LIMITED U TORONTO I
■ ffelepbone Mein 6SSS. ed I

\ÉÊÊSmKÊÊmms**jssKÊÊÊms^t‘

64,910 edMember Sunder! Stock Exchange
1223-7 Traders Bank BnNdlng

TORONTO, CAN

128,290 SCHEME IS IMPRACTICABLE,
Phoee M. 478*.Fast Stenmehip Line May Not Go 

Thru. miles 
. fall 
•*<ad
forty y,a 
tent to B;

166,340
wasCobalt Property Wantede * e e e MX»7TREAL, Que., April 25—Sir 

Thomas Shaughnassy was asked If he 
bad been Invited to Join the board of 
management of proposed fast steam
ship line between Blacksod Bay and 
Halifax, and replied that no such re
quest had reached him, nor did he 
think It was likely to be made be
cause the promoters knew thht he 
considered the scheme quite Impracti
cable 'As a commercial steamship en
terprise/ Neither he nor the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Co. would have 
anything whatever to do with It. ' .

WANTED! ‘.var
iai to Handle ear merit.rieus »-d high- 
wide t obalt and Lanirr Like Aviations. 
Correspondence solicited.

LAW As CO.
7*8-72 8-740-731-7 82 Traders

Bank Bulldlns. Toronto. ed7

LaRose 
McKisley

The total shipments for the week were 358,640 pounds, or 174 toes.
The total shipments si nee Jan. 1, 1907, are sew 8,270,939 penn«e,«h 31 d 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tone, valued at $136,217; Id -°6, JIM 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 512» tons, valued at $1.900.000. _______

FirWill exchange my. sixty-five thou
sand dollar ($65,000) equity in valu
able, high-class, income-paying Chi
cago apartment for good Cobalt 
perty, developed or undeveloped, or 
for any good Cobait- stock. Address 
with full particulars.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS,
Stock Exchange Bldg., Chicsgs, III. ed

5»*n Math
proven ma 
•Ddnapped
••arching i

; Hund
-MILLER- 

hundr 
i*ke Plea 
weres bum, 
mated at

pro-
BAILEY, LITTLE NIPISSING, ROCHERTEB, 
COBALT DEVELOPMENT, TRETHEWEY, DIA
MOND VALE COAL, WHITE BEAR

Mining and Slock BrokersOwing to a disagreement with the court 
R. A. Bonner, crown counsel In the 
grain exchange conspiracy cases, has 
withdrawn, and It was to-day neces
sary to adjourn the hearing until 
M*y 5.

Judge Phfppen said Bonner was sub
ject to discipline by the Lew Society.

t J J
lisai All good stacks bought aad sold. Claims 

in Coleman. Buolte and Larder Lake for
ee.l*,-,Member* ef Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

COBALT STOCKS
▲HD ALL OTHHK 

STOCKS.

16 JUNO ST. WIST 
• 9 PHON2D MAIN 981.

Dll rri ii if, ?
BOUGHT AND SOLD

F. 'ASA HALL * CO.,CROWN COUNSEL WITHDRAWS. 

WINNIPEG, 'April 25.—(Special.)—

ed
He B. MUNROE A CO. 60» Temple Building, Toronto, 

M.mbeishundaid Stock Kxcbaugr^ •*E’ Y
î

4

'■

\J 4

* ->

À

COBALT STOCKS
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING

STOCKS
pox MOSS,

Members Standard Stock & Mining Exchange^
43 Scott St., Toronto

Tel. M. 7190. Established 1817. ed
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1

COBALTTemiskaming Ore is Too Rich For the SmelterCOBALTI'v
s

;

HOT LARD RAN IN STREAMSBRAND OPERA TO-NIGHT 
CHANGEOBILLTO-MORROW

?,

A MINING SUCCESS MIMES

MINING SHARES AND REAL ESTATE
Cobalt, Larder Lake and Blk Lake Mining 

Properties Steadily Dealt In.
15 YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN NEW ONTARIO
1 know of no eafer investment in Real Estate than f 
in Hailey bury, the Qseen dty of the Temiskaming. 

Increased cerrespendencs solicited.
v CY RIL T. YOUNG,

HAILEYBURY. ONTARIO. ' -

f1.1

R LAKE KINGSTON. April 25.—Arrivals— 
Steamers Parent and Pueblo, Chicago, 
corn; steamer Whitney, Oswego, light;' 
steamer Pudblo, Chicago, light: tugs 
Thomson end Bronson, 
grain laden barges.

OOUDINGWOOD, April 26.-Arrived 
—Tug Alice of Mink Island, supplies; 
steamer Dorle, Midland, light; steam
er Warren, Cleveland, light.

Departed—Steamer Alice G., Mink 
Island ; steamer Dorie, Owen Sound, 
light.

Wind—Northwest

MIDLAND, April 26.-Cleared— 
Steamer Dorle, freight fdr Port Ar
thur, via Colllngwood and Owen Sound,
3 p.m.

PARRY SOUND, April 25.—Naviga
tion opened at this port to-dAy with 
the arrival of the steamer Emma from 
Colllngwood.

The 300,000 Shares of Treasury Stock In

Canadian Pacific Cobalt De 
velepmenl Company, Limited

Being Eagerly Sought For.

Experienced Investors Enthusiastic Over the 
Future of These Magnificent Min

ing Properties.

Alleghany Firemen Cope With 
Fierce Blaze in Big Packing 

Plant.

Madame Nordica Substitutes “Tra- 
viata” for “Trovatore”— Spe

cial Prices foe. Admission.
Mbntreal,

E. ;. *
i

v

I PITTSBURG, April 25.—One of the 
most remarkable and spectacular fires 
seen fn Yhi$"'viclnity started last night 
in the William Zoeller Packing Co.'s 
plants, Spring Garden-avenue, * Ale 
gheny, opposite this city.

Early to-day, when the fire was 
thought to be under control, a large tire- 
proof warehouse, in which was stored 
600,000 pounds of lard, suddenly . burst 
into flames. All efforts to extinguish 
the fire in this department were futile 
and the firemen finally fastened the 
iron doors o fthe building, shutting in 
the burning lard.

The interior of the building soon be
came a seething furnace. Spurting 
crevices, doors and windows, st: 
of hot grease ran into a sort of trench 
hurriedly prepared 
prevent the hot fluid from spreading 
over surrounding territory.

Shortly after the fire was discovered 
last night, and while thousands of spec
tators were gathered, a dozen large am
monia tanks exploded with terrific force. 
There was a panic among the specta
tors, but no one was injured. That no 
loss of life attended the fire is consider
ed marvelous.

At 8 o'clock this morning the fire had 
practically burned itself out. It was 
said that the loss would reach $300,000, 
partly covered by insurance. ,

The announce merot will ibe welcomed 
by all musical people, that Madame 
Nordica. In response to a number of 
requests, has consented, to change “II 
Trovatore" on Saturday evening to 
“La Traviata” for two reasons. First, 
because the music of the opera is more 
worthy of her voice, and secondly, to 
allow the people of Toronto a second 
opportunity of hearing the notable 
tenor, . Signor Constantino, who will 
appear in the opera with Madame Nor
dica.

z
I

Larder take Goldfields» iVu
Eariy Dividends for Stockholders<0

1,5 PORT FORBORNE, April 26.—Down 
—Schooner Kitchen, Erie to Cobourg, 
coal, 6 a.m.; Van Straubenzie, Erie 
to Kingston, coal,- 11 am.; steamer 
Fellatt, Walkervllle to Toronto, gener
al cargo, 6.16 p.m.

Up—Cataract, Toronto to Toledo, 
light, 6 p.m.

Wind—Northerly.
PORT DALHOUSTE, April 26- 

Pas sed up—Steamer Cataract, Toronto 
to Toledo, light; steamer James, Og- 
densburg to ChkMg'o. general cargo; 
steamer Arabian^ Hamilton to Fort 
William, general/cargo; steamer Im
perial, Toronto to Sarnia, light.

Down—Steamer RutlAnfl^Chicago to 
Ogdensburg, general cafgo.

Wind—North; fresh.

The St. Louie and S. H. Dunn are 
overdue here for the Conger Coal Co. 
These schooners loaded with coal at 
Fairhaven and were expected yester
day.

The big "scoop'' of 971 acres of promising mining lands In the 
very heart of the richest ore district of Cobalt, secured by the Canadian 
Pacific Development Company, has created a sensation in mining cir
cles. Hundreds of letters are coming in with each mall in request for 
stock. Numbers of these from some of the most prominent mining 
men, who express genuine optimism over the prospects. All indica
tions point to an early close of the stock books. The proposition Is 
without doubt the best and safest Investment yet offered to the public, 
while the personnel of the company who have secured this vast area 
of mining properties, are men of known business ability and standing, 
who stand In the front rank of enterprising Canadians, careful, cau; 
tleus and capable. As stated in a previous announcement, the company 
have secured absolute and complete* control of:

97 Well Selected Properties, Having a Larger 
Acreage Than the 6reat Wlpleelng Mining Company, 
With Encouraging Prospecte of Rivalling that 
Famous Mine.

Treasury Stock at 12 i-2 cents Is the greatest opportunity for the 
investing public ever placed on the market. It Is bound to make for
tunes for those who are wise enough to secure stock now.. Engineers’ 
reports and Opinions of expert mining men are of the most optimistic 
and positive character, and the immediate response for Treasury Stock 
has already exceeded the most sanguine hopes of the directorate. Now 
Is the time to get in. Only 600,000 shares of Treasury Stock will be 
offered at this price. NO PERSONAL LIABILITY! PAR VALUE $1. 
Capital $3,500,000.. Fully Paid and Non-Aaeesaable.

iAs stated in my news letters last summer. I then began in
vestigating the larder Lake district north of Cobalt. I 
have done so thoroughly, and from personal Investigation 
Sn the ground, the employment of tellable engineers and a ' • 
corps of experienced prospecter», I and my associates have 
now ample proof of the great value of this field.

O Whole there may be some regrets 
among lovers of the old-time “II Tro
vatore," the change hay been made by 
Maxuame Nordica out of regard for her 
many friends In Toronto, as she feels 
sure the public will appreciate the 
stronger cast and the nobler rouble of 
“La Traviata."

At the request of the manager of 
Massey Hall, Henry Russell, director 
of the San Carlo Opera Company, has 
agreed to the selling of 400 admissionî 
at the evening performances at 75 

V ctnts, and for Saturday matinee at 50 
cents. This Is giving grknd epera at 
an unusual scale of prices, which mu
sical students and the general public 
should greatly appreciate.

Th* San Carlo Opera Company ar
rives by special train from Detroit 
this morning. The train Includes two 
private cars, three baggage cars, with, 
sce nery and properties and sleeping- 
cans for the large company.

The overture to “La Boheme’’ will 
begin at 8 o'clock, and those who wish, 
to hear this beautiful music excellent
ly rendered by a complete orchestra 
are requested to be In their seats at 
that hour. This evening, from a mu
sical and popular viewpoint, Is of ex
ceptional interest. •

The new proscenium at Massey Hall 
presents a rich appearance in Its ex
panse of crimson and gold. All stage 
accessories are complete.

To-night Miss Alice Nieleen, Signor 
Constantino, Mile. Dereyne, Signor 
Fomarl and Signor Segu/rola are among 
the principals. The cast Is as follows: 
Mi ml, Miss Alice Nielsen; Musette. 
Mile. Fely Dereyne; Rodolphe, Signor 
Constantino; Marcello, Signor Ange- 
Un 1 Formari; Colline, Signor De 8e- 
gurola; Schaunnand, Signor Pulc.lnl; 
Benoit, Signor Barrocdhl; Aldndore, 
Signor Perlni; Parpignol, Signer Ghi- 
dind; conductor, Signor Arnaldo Conti.

from
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babilities there are as well) that we have already put near
ly $160,000 cash Into the field. * .I i
Our employes on the ground number nearly one hundred, 
and our stamp mill will very soon be In oDeration.

I am a practical mining man, and I need hardly say that 
tifled°UM ^ ln BUch money and work unless fully Jue-

4

The width of the veins or reefs in sight, and the values 
they bear when such width is considered la extraordinary. 
In Africa such reefs are profitably mined when bearing 
hut a few pennyweights of gold to the ton; at Larder 
Lake average assays from across many reefs run ounces 
of gold to the ton. An ounce is equal, to *20, and the cost 
of mining and milling should not exceed *2,50.

I and my associates see many militons of dollars of clean, 
legitimate profits before us in these gold fields.
By forming a company, putting up out hard cash, as stat
ed above, and getting ln first, we have secured thirty- 
seven forty-acre claims, which we believe to be the cream 
of the Larder Lake Gold Fields.

Our present stamp mill is a small one. We want a larger 
•mill, from 100 to 200 stamps—and we must spend money ln 
opening up our large acreage.

We have put In .considerable money, snd. Indeed, would 
carry the whole thin g ourselves, . but that, like everyone 
else, we have other Interests as' well to take

We are, therefore, affording others the opportunity of 
Joining us and sharing with us the large profits we are 
going to make—profits from dividends, and also from the 
increase of market value ln our stock. t

Our Company Is known as the LARDER LA1KE PRO
PRIETARY GOLDFIELDS. LIMITED, and among the 
directors and gentlemen Identified with It are the follow
ing: CoL O. Sterling Ryerson. ex-M. P. P.; Senator L. V. 
Ulrey, Lleut.-CoL A. N. Worthington, Member Dominion 
Parliament: T. Herbert Lennox, Member Provincial Par- 

Waterous, ex-Mayor of Brantford; 
E. P. Bueke of “Granby”'Came; Dr. D. H. Piper of Lon
don; P.. Ktrkgaarde, M. B„ Member National Geographical 
Society; Sylvester Jenckes, President Jenckee Machine 
Company; William Farwell, President Eastern Townships 
Bank; C. P. Brown of Toronto; Dr. Preston, Mèmber pro
vincial Parliament, and others of like standing.

BOSTON LAWYER SUSPECTED
Thought to Be Connected With Al- 

' leged Douglas Fraud.APPOINTMENTS AT QUEEN'S.
NEW YORK, April 25.—That a pro

minent Boston man, well-known as a 
lawyer and in financial circles, is a fig
ure in further (proceedings in connection 
with the arrest of Douglas and Den
nett, was persistenly reported in Wall- 
street to-day. This man, it was alleged, 
was a friend of Dennett’s and was fre
quently consulted by both Dennett and 
Douglas. He is reported to have trgèd 

uglae, to take a large amount of 
bonds, about $1,000,000, and to turn 
them over to Dennett.

The Boston lawyer is now supposed 
to be in this city He has engaged a law
yer in this city to represent him. The 
police suspect the identity of this law
yer, but until something more develops 
will do nothifig.

J. L. Morrison Appointed to Chair of 
History.,!

KINGSTON, April 25.—Queen’s trus
tee board appointed J. L. Morrison, 
.M.A., of Glasgow University, to the 
chair 0% history, made vacant by the 
resignation of Professor Fergus oh. W* 
T. M«Clement, acting as assistant.was 
appointed professor of botany. W. O. 
Skelton, M.A., fellow in political 
science, was appointed lecturer ln that 
subject. It/Was decided to strengthen 
the department of English by the ad
dition of a lecturer. Dr. Etherington 
was appointed professor of anatomy, 
and Dr. Mylks made associate profes
sor of applied anatomy and associate 
professor of surgery. _____

I Buy Stock Now at 12^ Centsnstrated facts or
It Is going fast, and this may be your only opportunity. Buy be

fore the advance, which Is bound to come. The point is, that the same 
ore body which .(tan made others rich, has indications actually exposed 
on these magnificent claims.

This is a great chance for the small Investor to well as the large. 
Write or wire orders to

Dots.

TORONTOy
care of.»!
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ALLIANCE IS THE WORD.:rron murder PREMEDITATED. Spanish Paper So Terms Understand

ing, Between Powers.

MADRID, AprH 25.—The Cotrespon- 
dencla De La Espsiia says it has diplo
matic authority ' for «, stating that the 
effect of the meeting of King Alfonso 
and King Edward at Uartagena was the 
perfection of a far-reaching understand
ing for the purposes 0ï war and peace.

It Would • have been considered in the 
last century, according to the paper, an 
alliance, but in modern diplomatic 
language it is an entente cordiale.

Everything concerning Mqrocco was 
ratified ; everything in reference to the 
general European situation was discuss
ed and the basis was formulated of an 
agreement which is now in the hands 
of the diplomatists.

The Dreamland Burlesquers, the at
traction 'booked at the Star for next 
week, has been singularly fortunate In 
securing artists for the olio. They will 
be found' ftrr above the average seen 
with the usual run of burlesque shows.

TORONTO. ONTARIOMiss Stroup Killed Man Because He -. 
Was to Wed Another. llament; Charles H.

PERSONNEL OF THE COMPANY
EXECUTIVE OFFICERS:

Président—J.<k. PAISLEY. SSQ., Proprietor Grand Union and Vïotoria 
Hotels, Ottawa.

Vice-President—S. N. BERRY, ESQ., Deputy Grand Chief Conductor for 
Canada, Orderi Railway Conductors, Toronto. „

Secretary and Treasurer—J. O. CARSE, ESQ.’ Barrister, Ottawa. 
Managing Director—D, O'CONNOR, JR., ESQ., Lumber Merchant, 

Ottawa, ' ÿ » . v
=»v DIRECTORS:

ROBERT STEWART, ESQ., M.P., Member of Dominion Parliament for 
. Ottawa. .£/. ; ; *■■■

MAJOR D. R. STREET, Secretary-Treasurer Ottawa Electric Co.
E. M. BARRETT, ESQ., of Barrett.Bros., Lumbermen and Contractors., 
D. J. DRISCOLL, E8Q., Ltimber Merchant, Ottawa.

The officers and directors of the Canadian Pacific Cobalt Develop 
ment Company, Limited, are menof recognized business ability and' 
questionable Integrity. Their names are well and favorably known ln 
this community, and their standing and record can easily be known by 
referring to any banking house In the community where they reside. 
The personnel of the company insures capable and honest management.

Seed 1er Prespectus and Nap Containing all Infor
mation as to Locations, etc., etc.

OIL CITY, Pa.,.April 25.—That Miss 
Belle Stroup, the Bradford (Pa.) dress
maker, Who shot and killed Thaddeus 
S. Ross in the office of a physician, 
here yesterday, contemplated the deed, 
is shown by the fact that ehe left .a 
will, bequeathing all her property, In
cluding Oil lands, to her sisters, Mrs. 
Fred Bhret and Mrs. J. F. Aiken.

She also left a statement saying that 
Roes had promised to marry her In 
June next, and the first Intimation she 
had that he did not Intend to do so 
was a newspaper notice of the issu
ance of a marriage license to Ross and 
Miss Sampsell of Oil City.

brokers.
•pund for the past 
on. Phone 83.
XCHANGE. k

;
A new melodramatic offering entitl

ed “For a Human Life" Is to be pre
sented at the Majestic Theatre next 
week. The play Is one of thrilling In
terest. and abounds in sensational epi
sodes and exotting situations. It toll» 
a story of western life, dealing direct
ly with the adventures of a girl detec
tive. The comedy Is bright and natur
al, and tht various roles are presented 
t>y ajv exceptionally clever company.

For the purposes mentioned above, a limited amount of 
stock Is offered bv the underwriters (Canada Mines, Lim
ited) at their first ground-floor .price of *1 per share This 
is being subscribed for rapidly, and the next allotment 
will be at a materially advanced price. The stock will 

- then be listed on the exchanges : and placed on the New 
York and Boston curb®, when, as in every. proposition I 
have been connected with, It will, without doubt, command 
a legitimate market at a still higher price.
This opportunrty_wili not last long..

to
"The Arrival of Kitty.” which tTto 

bo presented at the Grand next week, 
is clawed among the few comedy suc
cesses of the season. It «assesses the 
attributes that go to make an enter
tainment popular with all classes of

. patrons. “The Arrival of Kitty” la , __pire logs
bright, snappy and fast, and the fun Soo is Thankful for It F 
and music are a kind that take the $100,000.

‘ public fancy. If genuine novelty of -----------
plot, Ingenuity of treatment, -together SAULT STB. MARIE, April 25.— 
with an acting, singing and^ctenclng The loss by yesterday’s fire r‘ ,
company of the beat-known theatrical    ^ tmn non Thefavorites count for anything ln the Pulp Mills will not exceed *100,000. The
make-up of a successful comedy pro- puip grinders were Intact and can be 
auction, the “The Arrival of Kitty" replaced when new flooring Is laid. 
(Should meet with approval here. Without the steel roofing, whuoh

was built last summer, pulp mills Nos. 
1 and 2 would have been gutted, and 
the Soo would have been without elec
tric light to-night. The steel roof al
lowed the firemen to get on top and 
they were enabled to reach the nre. 

There are 250 men out of work.

/estors BACK TO KINGSTON.
■ Those desiring further particulars, maps, detailed reports,

before joining ug, please write, phone or telegraph me 
at once.

STEEL ROOF SAVED MILLS. Frank Chambers, alias Cameron, of 
Toronto, who was identified by the city 
detective department as being implicat
ed in the daring robbery in Simcoe- 
street, for which he had recently com
pleted a ten years sentence, was sen. 
tenced in Peterboro to six years in the 
penitentiary for stabbing prisoners in 
the jail there, where he was confined 
for a minor offence.

united, who are installlbi 
on Falls, havd thok* build- 
ibont completed and have - 
6d as rapidly as possible. un-

4145 «DEUIdTsT. HST. H.€. BARBERrovince of Ontario, which 
the Ontario Government, 

:ent. on the entire capital, 
era will enqble the Com-

fide Investment 1* has 
on application to , • ,

Mates STANfiAOD STOCK 
0 MINING EXCHANGE

Phone Main 238$.

Soo

Phones Main 7S69 and 7566. 
Private Exchange.

Branch Office at Larder City.
x>na

Policeman Pinched.
P. ,C. Donald Munro was locked up in 

the Junction cells Wednesday night, 
suspected of being a footpad. He had 
been following a suspect, wlp> secured 
help and took the plain clothes man in. 
He yvas identified by phone and releas

ed

At the Princess Theatre next week 
Dallas Welford and his clever asso
ciates, seen to such great advantage 
earlier this year, will play a return 
engagement. These delightful players 
this time will devote the week to the, 
production of two plays, both farces, 
“Mr. Hopklnson” being given on Mon: 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nlghjs 
and at the Wednesday matinee and 
the new play, “Public Opinion.” on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturdays nights 
and at the Saturday matinee.

-4*•

Dr. Reddick LarderSeveral
Weeks
Ado

FREE MAP OF
LARDER LAKE

ed.

PLOT TO KILL PRINCE. Left Bride at Altar.
WINDSOR, April 25.-^Mrs. Davis of 

Detroit, a widow, came to Windsor with 
Dr. George W. Burbanks, formerly of 
Cincinnati, and intended to be married. 
Burbanks left her i nthe waiting room 
of the electric railway while he went 
to procure a license. Mrs. Davis waited 
in vain for two hours and then told the 
police her trouble.

She reported that she had given her 
prospective husband a letter containing 
over $500 to carry for , her.

Breaks Smallpox Quarantine.
WINDSOR, April ZS.-ÎOrown Attorney 

Rodd has. been notified by Edward 
Price, health—officer for Maidstone 
Township, that several people near Elm- 
stead, who were quarantined for small
pox, have refused to comply with the 
regulations aad are mingling with their 
neighbors.

He has been instructed by the 
attorney to use his authority, by which 
he may have the offenders locked up 
and guarded by constables.

Capital for Sflk Factory.
H. L. Godfrey,. 34 Grange-avenue, late 

of Nottingham. England, is seeking to 
interest Canadian capital in the estab
lishment of a lace industry in Canada.

MINING DISTRICTMT V
Anarchist Found Hiding In Confes

sional Box and Arrested.<Y'S STOCK
mprovement in thslr
re ef 20c per share.

APPLY TO

Lake Mines, LimitedMORGAN 4.00.:1 BRUSSELS, April 25.—An anarchist, 
armed with a dagger, a loaded revolver 

arrested to-dayEMPIRE DAY WORTH WHILE? 71 Confederation Life Building. 
TORONTO. ONT.

wc strongly advised the purchase of 
Ni pissing shares at *11. This stock is 
now seljflmg at $14.50 arid will go higher.

Wè advised the purchase of Cobalt 
Central at 40c. per share, which went 
to 60c.

We now recommend that you buy

Property as Assets and other weapons, was 
in a church where Prince Albert of Bel- 
gitim, nephe wot King Leopold, and 
heir presumptive to. the throne, was 
about to visit. ..... ,

One of the attendants of the church 
accidentally discovered the man hidden 
in a confessional box, locked the door 
and callèd the police.

Later three other anarchists, similarly 
armed, were arrested in the vicinity of 
the church. Two of the latter admitted 
that they were French anarchists.

The authorities are convinced that the 
prisoners were engaged in a plot to as
sassinate the prince.

ed
Premier Campbell-Bannerman Gives 

Opinion That It Isn’t.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April 25.—Prime Minister 

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, re
plying to a question in the house to
day, said It was doubtful whether suf
ficient Interest was taken iri Empire 
Day to justify its official recognition.

Ore In the White Bear.
The White Bear Company halve sent 

out a circular announcing the locat
ing - of two new and valuable ore 
bodies on the 850-foot level.

Since the Issue of the circular, Su
perintendent Demu-th has wired that 
he has. located the same ore bodies on 
the 1000-foot level.

Shipments will begin in May.

Grand Trunk Employe Killed.
COBALT. April 25.—(Special.)—f.*j. 

Neff, a Grand Trunk Railway employe,, 
from Black Rock, in New York State, 
was killed .at .Haileybury this after
noon, while trying to • board a- freight 
passing thru Haileybury at a rate of 
six miles an hour. -

He fell between two cars, and hjs 
head was cut off. ^Deceased was about 
forty years of age*. The body, yvill be 
ecnt.fo Black Rock for buriaj.

Firemen's Mascot Gone. /
Someone has stolen the mascot of the 

Portland stre,et fire station.. It is Fire
man Mather Saunders’ pup, and a 
proven mascot. A man Is said to have 
kidnapped the canine. The police are 
searching for the charmed animal.

Hundred Buildings Burned.
MILLER'S FALLS, Mass,, April 25.— 

One hundred and twelve buildings at 
Lake Pleasant, twp miles from here, 
were? burned to-day, causing a loss esti
mated at $115,000.

Phone M. 689* 

E., Toronto* Can*
i (NO PERSONAL LIABILITY) ,

Meed Office: Reom 45, Central Chambers, - Ottawa, Ont,LAW & CO. Bailey Cobait SharesMAPS QF
MI RESERVE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

* -i
Lt.-Ool. 8. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director. 
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.Ç.M.G., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.PV Lindsay, Ont g.

Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont*-,*- 
Charles W. Dimick, Boston, Mass.^nd 5

AT 40c PER SHARE.
The Bailey Cobalt Mines, Limited, 

has six good mining claims; 256 acres, 
including the well-known Bailey Mine, 
Which is already a shipper. The big 
ore1 vein of the Bailey, running into 
Diabase Mountain, is one of the won
ders of the camp.

The property is ln the hands of ex
perienced men, and shareholders can 
safely look for good results. Call or 
write for circular giving complete In
formation.

»■ INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 
RAILWAY 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728 729 730-731-782 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT.

nd District
1. Show claims locstod ** 
of locator. These are the
e reserve

«
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obtainable. 
. showing James

crown

Miner’s Treasurer Decamps.
SYDNEY, N. S., April 25.—The local 

police hkvë sent circulars thruout the 
Dominion, asking, for the arr st of John 
C. McNeil, treasurer of thé miners’ re
lief fund. »,

. McNeil disappeared some time ago, 
and an examination of his books show
ed a shortage of $1600.

John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont., Directors.
D. Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont,, Secretaiy-Treasurer.
Dr. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being toe original discoverers of 
gold in the Darker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims In this region. All of tfiis work was dene before the first fall of 
snow so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best 
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values in 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging ftom *8.40 in silver, and *122.00 to 
*1,868.0 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that ojr property is toe heaviest miner
alized in the country. ..

A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking In supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good Investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call frenp any who desire further information

We are offering *200,000 of the Treasury Stock at par value, *1 per share."
For Prospectus and full Information write the company.

)LLAR EACH.
ed7lormatlen Du res a. Limit»*» 

Bask Bldg., Teroota, Cea. MORTON <&. no.
NEW COMPANIES. Member Standard Stock Exchange.

1223-7 Traders Bank Building
TORONTO,CAN

MONTREAL RIVER MINING CLMMS
FOR SALE

Call to Smith’s Falls.
BROCKVILLE. April 25.—(Special.)— 

At a joint meeting of the boards of the 
Smith's Falls Methodist Church, Rev. 
W. J. Wood , of Westmount was unani 
mously invited to succeed Rev. Mr. 
Sykes as pastor. Mr. Wood has accept- 
ed, subject to. the sanction of confer
ence.

We will execute eiders for iSook in any ef 
the new Cobalt or Larder Lake Companies 
at their iseue price Send in your orders 
with remittance. All stacks handled.

Phone M. 4788.IBALT Nine in James and Smyth Tewnehips. 
Formation the best. Some cash, 
retain stock. ATLANTIC OIL CO.SMILEY and STANLEY.Must

6 Kint-st. West. Toronto,. Phone M. 5166.yinfl #r BBlIInO «W 
icks, get our Tree

PROSPECTOR,
Box 362, Cobajt

will eel! 60 shares at *50—Par value *100. 

ÂU COBALT STOCKS B0UCHT AND SOLD

Big price list containing latest official 
quotations mailed gratuitously toaayene 
interested.

MINING PROPERTIES1er. Cobalt and other stocks For Sale Incorporated and financed. All Cw 
bait stocks bought and sold en com
mission. We advise the purchase ef 
Foster, Trethewey, Cobalt-American
and Peterson Laka

ARLAN S GO.. I
lOWONiO I::

*100 NOVA SCOÎIA. 100 PETERSON LAKE. 500 SILVER LEAF.
5000 WHITE BEAR (9 1-2c. paid). 2000 CARIBOO-McKINNEY.

COLONIAL INVESTMENT STOCKS.

edMain 6383

H - - * BRYANT BROS. LCD., Dealer» in 
Unlisted SecuritiesTHE 8. ». NB8SITT COMPANY 

Broker* and Promoters 
Confederation Life Bldg .Torento.Can. ed 84 St français Xavier St., Montreal. 

Phones Main 4071-4072.
COBALT STOCKS

AND . !

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY |

3^JL^l__*»VIÇTOmA 8T. [

J.M. WALLACE SCO.WANTED
LTSTOCKS Member* standard Stock Kxeh. 

Cobalt slocks bought and sold on cummlnio i.STEWART & GO., - 56 Victoria Street Oxford Club ganized.
DETROIT, April 25.4-Former residents 

of Ingersoll, Ontario,(now living in De
troit. met at the Hotel Cadillac last 
evening and organized the Oxford Club 
of Detroit:

jHT AND SOLD
HALL X. CO;

- Boildlng, Toronto
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Imperial Bankr0f Canada TDdfFIG IS INCREASING

ON CANADIAN PACIFIC
$4,700,000.00

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

StSterling, demand .487 I 488.»....

Toronto Stocks.
April 24.

Ask. Bid.
"m1,"'m% 175% i76%

NApril 25. 
Ask. Bid. cent (1 

(being s 
paid up 
game wi 
and nftei 

■ from th< 
General

IT
Toronto

C. P. R. Capital Paid Up ,B8T ABLI8HED 1667.SS?r. ...
Oast00 ‘gf TORONTOHEAD OFFICE

B. B. WAIiSlB 8». President.
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager . _ leeFTe
A H. IRELAND, Snpt. of Branches | TtlAl ASSETS........

TORONTO OFFICE ( M. MORRIS, Manager,2,^5 K.n, street w. I C. CAMBIR. Assistant Manager

NEW YORK AGENCY, ÏI? Exchange Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 60 Lombard Street, E.C., 
S. ÇAMERON ALEXANDER, Masager.

UH nota prêt. .... 0
S3S fW: ...
fShïWX- "

Rio Janeiro 
•ao Peak) .. 

do. rights
Toledo Hr. .........................................
Toronto By. .... 107 ................ .
Trt-CIty pref. .....................................
TSrln C*tj  .......... 96 96
Winnipeg By. ... 180 175

—Navigation—

Export DepartmentAbolish Primage 
Charges—Grand Trunk and 

Eastern • Entrance.

PAID-UP CAPITAL........... $10.000.100
5,000,000 

. 113.000,000
I::: » BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

f oiner Wellingtoi Street and Leader Las*.,
Ycage and Queen Streets.
Ycage and Bloor Streets.
King and York Stmts.

* West Market and Frost Streets.
** King and Spadina Avenus.

SavtROs Bank
Department d... «f <w«aing »c «»™i.

best
s’. 122% llii%

• V.

Both freight and passenger traffic 
has been materially increasing on the 
C. P. R. during the last few days.

To expedite, consignments for com
pany and shipper tile freight depart
ment of the C.P.R. has Issued a gen
eral circular giving explicit instruc
tions as to marking and addressing 
freight and instructing that all bid 
marks be removed and the exact sta
tion at which the consignment will be 
received, as well as the route it may 
take after leaving railway line. The 
C. P. ft. claim that if all shippeft fol
low the Instructions contained in the 
circular the onus of correct transit 
will rest with the company.

In the export department of the C. 
P. R. some material changes have 
been made, the most Important of 
which Is the abolition of pfimage 
charges, which took effect from the 
opening of navigation outward from 
Montreal this-season. .

Under the old systems shippers were 
charged, a rate which would cover a* 
16 per gent. rebate at the end of twelve 
months' business, but now, that being 
removed, a lower flat rate which cov
ers all contingencies Is quoted. The 
ekport trade during the past year has 
been visibly decreasing owing to in
creased consumption witljin.

New C. P. R. Project.
The C. P. R. is likely to take over 

the charter of the Owen Sound and 
Meaford Railway, which had intended 
to construct its line th-ls summer. The 
line has a $96,000 federal subsidy. The 
C. P. R. want to construct thru to a 
junction of the Victoria Harbor line 
near Peterboro. This would give the 
railway -two new ports.

No Action Taken Yèt.
The Grand Trunk Railway Co. has 

taken, no action for the past few 
months towards asking the department 
of railways and canals to ratify the 
plans submitted last fall for a new 
eastern entrance Into Toronto via. the 
lake shore from Scarbo'ro Heights. 
From all Information obtainable at Ot
tawa It appears that the railway com
pany intend to drop, for this year at 
least, the proposal to construct a new 
track along the beaches.

The Grand Trunk Railway Oo. run 
their first train at 9 a.m. this morning 
which will connect with their Muskoka 
wharf and ’ the Canadian Northern 
Railway at Bala Park and Lake Jos
eph to ail points.

Toronto-Ottawa Line. * .
The Toronto-Ottawa Railway line, 

in projection by Mackenzie & Mann, 
will be delayed in the commencement 
of the construction work by the rail
way troubles in the west, and altho 
the whole line has been surveyed and 
plans are all ready for approval, the 
probability is will not be present
ed until the appolnment of a new 
minister of railways.

, >

iT_____________Niagara Nay, ................

according *<> tile committee's findings aver- do. rights ..............
aged over $5000 a mile last year, or 18 
per cent .on the committee’s valuation.

A large section of the report is devoted do pref.....................
to a drastic review of the Chicago Great Cariboo McK.................
IV esters. ‘This road/; it says, “was built Can. Gen. Elec. .. 182 
by A. B. Stlckney, who raised the funds 
by acquiring, organizing, reorganizing
‘Hamrnanfaing’ divers and sundry corpora- city Dairy com. 
ttojw of Minnesota, lawn and Illinois/’ do. pref ....

The capital 'stock and funded debt of c. N W. Land., 
the toad is $143,668 a mile, and the com* Consumers' Gsi «. 201
mlttee figures lit» value at $28,000 a mUe. do. pref...........

Dom Coal earn. .
Dom. Steel com .

Bü AFHS1H „ do. pref. ....increase. Tel
Missouri Pacific, third week April. $12,000 Electric Devei 
M. Sc St. Louis, third week April.... 1,778 of Woods'
Iowa Centra1 third week April .... 3,986 Iv0tld<)n Electric.
D. R. G., third week April.............. 34,700 \feckav com ...
Texas, third week April ............ 49,022

92 41% 42 
20 20

.. 41% 42 
20 20

Ches. & Ohio .
C. R....................
g: krc. ::::::
Cent. Leather
D. S. pref. ...
C. T. X..............

do. pref. .....
Duluth S. 8. .
Distillers ...- .
Denver .......
Del. & Hudson.
Erie..................

Foundry ..........
do. pref. ...

Hocking Iron ...-. ... ...................
K. X. ..>............. ,85% 65% 65% 65%
Lead ... .............. 62% 62% 62 62%
Great Nor. Ore.. i 62% 62% 62 62
Gen. Electric ..'.,148% 148% 148% 148% 
Great Northern .. 136\ 136% 135 136%
I* & N......... .*..........: 119% 120% 119% 120%
IBinole Central .. 146 148 146 148
Iowa Central ..........................» ................ ,
Ibterboro ... ..., 25% 25% 25 25%
tot. Pump ... 
tot. Paper ..
Manhattan ...
k. s. tr. ....

do. pref. .
Metropolitan
M. .S. M.........

do. pref. ..
Minn., St. L.
Maekay ... .

do, pref. .
Mo. Padfie ..
M. K. T.................... 36% 86% 36% 36%N. Y. Central .... 118% 119 118# U®%
North. Pacific .... 138% 184% 132 183%
Northwestern .... 152 152 151
Norfolk * West... 76% 77
North Am..........
Ont. & West. ..
People’s Oaa ...
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car ..
Rendit* .......
Pullman Car ..
Rep. I. & S. ...

do. pref. .' .
Rock Island ...

do. pref. ...
Pacific Mall ...
8. F. 8.
Ry. Springs ...
M

Southern Ry 
do. pref. ..

South. Pacific
Texas ...... ..... 28% 26%
U. 8. Steel bonds'. 99% 99%
Union Pacific ■.... 141% 143%
T. C. I............
U. 8. Steel .,
u.ds. ^tibw-

do. pref.
Twin City
Va. Chemical 28% 28% 26% 28%
Wabash com. . 

do, pref, . .t.
Central .

SKY!senate
$27,000 
to the extent of

COBALT BRANCH, 8. H. LOGAN, Manager.
COBALT - DrafU issued on Cobalt and transfers made at the most faverable

rates.

123

ii% M a »

"8* "88 2
186 186 23% 24

do. new ...........
B. C. Packer»..v , Cold Weal 

Bugs anVACANT LOTS TÔR SALE FEFBEFS TORONTO STOCK C.XCMAN8F 

Æ milius J arvis C. E. A. Goldman
m 129% 

‘si

29%
—- do. pref. . 
and Canadian Salt A24% 24% 

55% 55% INVEST IN BONDSWill37 In the Northwest part of the^City. 
advance money to build, 
culara apply to

53% For full parti-9900 38% 38% 37%
I

I Liverpool 
*,U to %d b 

higher.
Ai Chicago 

tiiaa yeett-idi 
■ jtav puts %'

tV l nipeg f
'Ago 301.

■ Chicago c°l 
tract 15; MO 

Northwest
J‘ year ago 256. 

1’r'il.nry re

JOHN STARK & €0. | SfSL?
Member, et Tereete 8te<* Nzekaags I I SjO;'/ea* ago

Cerre.jmsA.my 26 Toronto St. : ] f

k PriCt- CtUTV
I pu arising. d 

ami greei: ,Uu, 
ecnahl# prog 

F at uvbly disco 
turc would i) 

f. Chicago—It 
Lamed, Kant 

f portant when 
I aphlu is worj 

dsuege s*<r 
Three-quarter 
drought Sud r 
sltuat.'ot- will

200% 

‘66 62

isô

We will forward full particular» to large 
or «trail investors upon request Cams, 
pci.dtnce solicited.

« A. M. CAMPBELL
if RICHMOND STHBHT BARI. 

Teleahoaa Helm MSS*

19Railroad Warnings.
ÆMÏLIUS JARVIS & CO,

TORONTO.
6Ô ...50

EVANS & GOOCH69% 69 «% TO%
69% 68% 60% 69 COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on 1 caban tai of
do. pref............

Meixcaa L. & P
Mont. Power.....................................................
Nlpleelng Mines .. 14% 14% ... 18%
N 8. Steel com. . 71% 70 71 70
North Star .... 16
Ont. Sc *Qa/Appelle ! ! 1ÔÔ
Tor. Elec. Light......................

—Banks—
. 173 ...

" 222% 221

i39
coinToronto, Montreal and 

Now York.
" 139 13Ô 130 Î39
,. 25% 25% 25% 25%% 60% 60% 60%

104% 104% iôi% 104% 
134 134% 134 184
49% 49% 40% 49%
70 ’ 70 70 70

‘76* *76

Insurance Brokersis 09 ■Rksidxkt Aoihts

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: 26 Bast Wellington Street,

100

173 ...Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton ,, 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Moleone .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....

..........Sovereign .. 
Standard ... 
Toronto ... 
Trader»' ... 
Union ..........

244245
76 76223 221%

167 STOCKS & BONDSDÔU6LAS, LACEY 8 CO.‘ !X BOUGHT AND SOLD% 162 
% 76% OIL and MINING STOCKS H.O’HARA&CO.292 292

236 .. 226
78

'38% ‘38% "38% 38% CONFEDERATION LIFE'BLDG. 
Phone—Main 1112

Member. Toronto Stock Exchange. Jo To* I TO* to Street. Toronto.15 120 117
221 ... 221

116 Toronto. Ont.125% 126% 125% 126%
iiô iii% iôe% iiô%

*29 " 29 * 28% ' %
85 85 85
21% 21% 21% %

'27% "27% '27% ’ %

220 136 230
STOCKS FOR SALE.

10 UNIVERSITY 
1000 SILVER LEAF 
2000 GRAND VALLBY BONDS

138 186

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM 4 COLoan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 123
Brit. Am. Aeeur....................
Canada Landed .. 126 122
Canada Per.......125% 126
Centra 1
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion 8av. .
Hamilton PCOv. .
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial Loan ....... - . ••* •••
Landed Bank. 124 • 124
London A Can... 108 ... 108 ...
London Loan .............. ... ... ...
National Troet............... 158% ••• JJ*
Ontario Loaar ... 134% 181
Reel Estate ..
Tor. Gen. Tr.
Toronto Mort.
Toronto Sav. ..
Western Aeeur. ... ...

—Bonds,
C. N. Railway, .i. ...
Oom. Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devei. ......
Keewetln .............
Mexican Elec. ...
./Mexican L. & P...
*N. 8. Steel ...
-.Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ...

122 73,•TOOK BROKERS
125 122
125% 125 Members Tor ont. Stock BaciUascs. IT.

34 Melinda St-
Order, executed ea the h Terk, chi -are, 1 
Mgqtreal and Toronto Bidur**a 24S

•Tuck BROKICRI, HTO,

160160Canada .. .. I Receipts of 
; leads of h«y.

Hay—Four 
lies and $18 j 

Grain— 
Wheat, spri 
Wheat, goo 
Wheat, fail] 
Wheat, -red, 
Pea», buah 
Barley, bus 
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED7373
7171 *63% *54

si 'Ss
83% 84%

*53% 54 ÂTION LIFE BLDG.,
L. J. WEST. Manager

CONFEDRK
Phone Main Itto.128 123

185185 '8. Ss

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED)

. 84 95 BARBER & McKINLEY28% SS99
141 143

'87% '37% '37% '37% 
101% 101% 100% 101%

> STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stacks, Grain, Previsions, bought 

and sold for eàeh or on margin.

FAST .PRIVATB WIRES

Write, wire or phene, Main 4323.

15 Manning Annex, - - Toronto.

Traders Bank Buildind 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocks. Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investment)
bought and sold. Companies Organized 

Phone—Main 8090. .1

iiôiiô

«Ô~ 96 Red clover. 
|i Aitrlke clove
B Timothy, p

I Hay and St 
I . Hay, per t 

Hay, mixed 
. Straw, loo8< 

Straw, bun 
I Fruit# emf

IbsHfe

Corots, per
Poultry—

Turktys, dr| 
Spring chiol 

F . Chiekphs, oj 
Hens, pe 

Dairy Produ 
I Bbtter, lb 

Eggs, strict 
per doxen 

I Freeh Meats 
! Beef, foreijt 

F» Bct*H hlndqi 
I*:. Spring lamli 
g Izimtis, di« 

Muftpu, llgi 
m yeals, comn 
si prlmi

Dressed ha
j FARM PR

I Uie prises 
class quality: 
«■iregpondliigl 
“<%». .car lois 
lotntoes, car 
gf. car lota; 
Better, dairy, 
Jutef, tuba 
«sttar, créam< 
Butter, créa ini 
BUter bakers! 
Eggs, new-lali 
Tirkeya, ■ 
Chickens 
OM fowl' ,K*r

Jag
g0l,ey, 60-lb.
$52, 10-ib.

i Scney, dozen 
I Braporated ni

Ï ' •

r' Kast
«"InWool,&s£*'
îfApectfd
^«ntry hide,

96 96
-f,"

• ■ '. 28 26 26 26
Wlà.
Wabash bonde An OpportunityWestern .Union .. 88 83 83 - 83
W. X... J . ........  144% 144% 143% 144%

Sales to noon, 241,600; total sales,. 444,900.
it in ! ----------

get In absolutely on the ground floor - 
in a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acres In Cobalt Is offered by us for 
a ,limited time. Subscriptions of #100 and 
upwards accepted. Write for particulate 

PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COM
PANY. LIMITED, Traders’ Bauk Building. 
Toronto, Canada. ’Phone Main 6060.

ToSPECIALa :* in
—Morning Sales.—

Gen. Elec.
’ @ 131%

® 131

London Stocks.
SPAIN INCREASING NAVY, Brltlih Celumbie Amalgamated Coal Ca’s. 

Sleek, to blocks of 500 and 1000 shares at 
an attractive price. Write for particulars.

3. B. OARTBK, Investment Broker,
Phones (hi

April 24. April 25. 
Last Qno. Last Quo. 

.. 65 18-16 8511-16 
v5. 85%
.. 98 
.. 99

Sovereign. 
93 @ 116

Maekay. 
85 @ 60% 
25 @ 68%

gvi
to

Console, account .....
Console, money ..........
Atchison ........ . ............

preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ................
Baltimore A OMo .
Denver Sc RIO Grande ,. 30

Battléshlps, Cruisers and Torpedoes to 
Be Built.

85Imperial. 
41 @ 222% 97Nip.Twin XT ty. 

5 @ 96 99%do.
Davidson 4 Darrell

Stock Brokers

65 @ 14% Guelph. Out48%44 MADRID, Ajirll 25.—In the matter of 
Spain’s naval Increase, It Is under? 
stood that the government hae decided 
upon the construction of six battle
ships of the Lord Nelson type, six fast 
cruisers and several torpedo boat de
stroyers. Three of the battleships will 
be built at Ferrdl by British Arms and 
tb= remainder of the warships in Eng
land.

Furthermore, the construction, of dry 
docks capable of caring for a vessel of 
20,000 tons will be undertaken at Cadiz, 
Ferrol and Cartagena.

, MEAN8 MUCH TO MEN.

C. Loan. 1281374120Rio.Sao Paulo. 
100 @ 122% 

5 (gt 122% 
50 m 122 

$4000 @93%

10110275401 @ 42% 
$10,000(66 74% ’ «9160 ® 74% ALLEGED HIGHWAYMEN,24%2 5Erie r 1New York aad Cobalt stocks, bonds, 

grain and provision» bought and sold for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

8 Colborne Sf. Phenes M. 1*86,6259 ed

do, 1st preferred ...... 58
ao. 2nd preferred .... 40

C. P. tt. ............................
Chicago Great Western

Louteville * Nashville .. 128 
Kansas & Texas 
Norfolk & Western ........ 79%

58%Dominion. 
6 <8 243%

N. S. Steel. 
10 @ ,71 40

161% Wm. McGee of Peterboro Said to Have 
Attacked Mall Driver.. 181%Bell Tel. 

1 <@ 130 13%13%Mex. L. & P. Tor. Ry. 
$2000 ® 80s 1 @ 106 139%

152 PETERBORO, April 25.—William 
McGee was arrested to-dajr où a charge 
of attempting to hold up his majesty’s 
maJLl Wednesday morning. James 
Reid, the mailcarrler, was returning 
from the station with the midnight 
mail, when he was stopped and or
dered to hand over - the mail bags. 
Reid, however, hit the man twice on 
the head with an empty mall bag and 
was allowed to go on.

123%5z Bonds. We will pay market price for a 
small quantity of

37833—Afternoon Seles.—
Gen. Elec.
35 @ 130%
4 ffl 130

25 ® 120% , 20 ® 117
100 ffi 129%

79Sovereign. 
20 <$ 116 
11 til 116%

Sao Paulo. 
102 @ 122 86 86preferred 

New York Central 
Ontario Sc Western 
Pennsylvania ....
Reading..................
Southern Railway

do. preferred........................ -
Southern Pacific ................ 87%
Union Pacific . 

do. preferred
United States Steel .......... 38%

do. preferred ....... ...
Wabash common .

do. preferred ...
Grand Trunk ....

do.

DOMINION PERMANENT.122%123%
39%39%Tor. Ry. 

25 @ 106 0565% 6REVILLE & CO.. LIMITED, 60 Yonge SI.56%.. 57% 
.. 23

Bell Tel.
8 <a 130%I 22% Member of Standard Stock and Minim Exc.untfMacka

$5000 @ 74% z 25 @
Rio.

6»%
!.70 70

A Name Is Protected by Government 
Registration in All Countries.

MJuring last year several Arms ini 
•'tada have been enjoined from us*- 

Che name "Semi-ready” dn theln 
■vertislng. ^ This is a Government 
tTade-mark, signifying tailored

86%Nip.25 @ 60% ENNIS & 
STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

38 Broad and 34 New St.
NEW YORK

146% 145%» & 14% 9191
88% NEW COMERS TO CANADA.z Bonds. 103%

15 15
27 27
31% 31%

(Canadian Associated' Press Cables.)
LONDON, April 25.—During January, 

February and March 28,454 emigrants 
went to Canada, 7400 of an increase.

Montreal Stocks.
MONTREAL, April 25.—Closing quote- gar

ments finished to the trying-on stage 
tin Toronto a large retail house 

sought to use the name, knowing that 
Its value was superlative. They apolo
gized.

In Montreal another retail house re
cently acknowledged an infringement, 
and promised not to' do tt again.

A building firm In Winnipeg bor
rowed the name for some settlers’ 
houses, finished "ready-to-erect.’’

The name '"Semi-ready” belongs 
solely to "Semi-ready,” Limited, a 
company with a big factory in Mont
real. supplying about eighty stores in 
Canada In lees than ten yeans this 
system of tailoring clothes has mads 
wonderful strides, and there are 79 
reasons why the name means much to 
men.

tions to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 176
Nova Scotia ................. 72
Maekay common ........

do. preferred .......
Dominion Steel .......... .

do. preferred ............
Toronto Railway ........
Montreal Railway........
Havana .......... ,...............
Dominion Coal ............
Twin City . —..........
Power ......................
Richelieu ......................
Mexican L. Sc P.............

do. bonds' ..........
■Packers’ ....' ........

876% 74 New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing prices:
March .................. 10°4?°K>.47 KL41 10°47‘
May ............... 9.88 9.94 9.85 9.89
July .................... 0.88 9.93 9.88 9.92
August .... ....
October .. .... 10.06 10.11 9.89 9.90

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up
land», 11.30; dio., gulf, 11.66; sales, 200 
bales.

175
70% UNPAID TORONTO TAXES.

Toronto ratepayers aine reminded that 
■further statutory penalties will be add
ed to all taxes remaining unpaid after 
May 1st.

71
.. 70 68

20 per19
N. Y, Consol. Stock Ex-50 % per

iôe 106%
214% MEMBERS? ^Prrfue. Exchange 

y , , Chicago Beard of Trade,

List of desirable Stock and 
Bond Investments sent on 
application.

Direct private wires to ell principal mar
ket». Deposits received at the Head Office 
aad 4% interest allowed on balauoee.

. 215
80%36 A Sign of Spring.

After an absence of three months, 
we now renew our acquaintance with 
Col. Moran, whose stand has been at 
Gourlay’s, 186 Yonge-street, for the 
oast nine years, who opens with an 
addition to his stock of useful hard
wares.
forget his renowned 
Kettle Lids and Shoe Polishes of all 
kinds. Pass him not.

05%
*76

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
After making an early start under un

favorable planting condition*, it la now 
becoming apparent that the crop 
average will not date earlier tiha 
year tin general progress by May 1, and 
that the plant Is not In a healthy condi
tion ns a result of low temperatures In 
some section» arid drought in others. A few 
weeks of seasonable weather might largely 
remedy this, hut at present crop condi
tions count as a favorable market factor. 
The world's stock* are beginning to show 
the effect of heavy mill takings and moder
ate receipts, most things pointing to still 
stronger statistical conditions in the week- 

Notlce day developments are

.47
79% Hi

• 4 •
—Morning Seles—

Commerce—10 at 173.
Bell Telephone—5 at 180.
Coal—50 at 60%.
Lake of the WOode—15 at 110.
Steel—30 at 19.
Illinois pref.—5 at 88.
Molsons—21 at 204.
Lake of the Woods—80 at 77%, 50 at 77. 
Twin City—50 at 96, 25 at 05%.
Newiinari—20 at 47.
Mexican—20 at 47.
Rlio Bonds—$500 at 74%,
Steel Bonds—$4000 at 75.
Halifax Ry.—10 at 99.
Pulp, pref.—20 at, 106.
Detroit—100 at 75%,
Power—25 at 91%, 25 at 92.

.—Afternoon Sales__
Maekay—10 at 70%.
Steel Bonds—$2000 at 75.
Power—67 at 92.
Montreal—11 at 248.
Illinois pref.—100 at 88.
Bell Tel—44 at 130.
Lake of the Woods—25 at 77%,
Dominion—20 at 245%.
Steel—10 at 19.
Montreal Ry:—60 at 215.
Toronto Ry.—25 at 106.
N. S. Steel pref.—25 at 112.
Twin City—25 at 95%.
Rio Bouds-l$5b00 at 74%.

He is om deck again. Don’t 
Giant Cement,as an

n last hid

Toronto Office
McKinnon Building

J. L MITCHELL, - Manager. *

esta

LARDER LAKE per It

GftAlfi

ssSSk*
I Bran—$23. T

4ïlns
; BeM«nltoba, N

I No 2 goose, 

1 Buckwheat-

|-?*57A
| Rye—No. 2,

|if%7So’-2
K^"i~n j

I Corn—

M'rÆF4 JCT

$4000 at 75.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLUNDERWRITERS’
SYNDICATE.

end figures. _ - , , ..
expected to turn favorably for the mar
ket. and We expect to see prices gradually 
advance.

IK.SS' ‘iT.'trVïSsrORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds' ef caul* nougat,,and eel* oe

commission.
* Farmers’ shipments a specialty.

DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE 0R 
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAR
KET ÇONDITION8, or aeml name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report. 

References:1 Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintance». Represented In Winnipeg Of 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communication» Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

Excursion Rates to California.
(Low rates to ©an Francisco and Los 

Angeles via the G. T. R. on account 
of the Mystic Shri.nens. Tickets on 
sale April 27th to May 2nd. returning 
until July 31st; $74.90 return from To
ronto, good going and returning samo 
route through the States, and $84.25, 
good going one way through the States 
and returning via Canada, or vice- 
verse- For further particulars, caH at 
/Grand Trunk Citv Office, northwest 
corner King end Yonge-streete.

-
We extend an Invitation to Investors to join us in taking over 
the first issue of shares which we have agreed to purchase of 
the Larder Lake Blue Bell Gold Mines, Limited, at the first 
ground floor price of 10 cents per share. The Company has 

V Just been organized and will be managed by experienced mining, 
men of highest standing. The Company owns 27 well located 
gold claims, 1,080 acres in all, which have yielded extraordin- 
arj7 gold values, located in the new gold district of Larder Lake, 
60 imiles north of Cobalt, New Ontario, which will be system
atically developed. All Investors who join us will share in 
profits from this ground floor basis, participating In an imme
diate profit or increase in market value of shares of 500 per 
cent. On or abput May 15th Law * Co. will in their customary 
vigorous manner place these shares upon the market by judi
cious advertising throughout Canada and the United States at 
fifty cents per share. All who join us will share with us in the 
profits therefrom.
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 14 King street west To
ronto, will act as Trustees for the Underwriters’ Syndicate in 
receiving and holding the shares and issuing receipts therefor 
and also as Registrars and Transfer Agents for the Company 

For application Hanks and full particulars.
Call upon or address:

MCDONALD 6 MAYBEENew York Stock*.
Marshall, Spader Sc Co, King Edward

fluctuationsHotel, reported the following 
on the New York market to-da

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amftl. Copper ..94% 94% 93% 94%
Amer. Car & F.
Amer. Loco. ...
Amer. Sugar ..
Amer. Smelters 
Amer. Wool ...
Amer. Ice ........
Anaconda ..........
A. C. O...............
Atchison............
A. Chalmers ...
BrooUjroUR T. .. 58 59% 58 59 
Brit* Ohio .... 98% 99% 96% 99
Can. Pacific........175% 175% 176 175%
Chic.. M. & St. P. 135% 136% m% 136 
Crineol. Gas ...... 1M K%

.v 12% 12% 10% 11%

Live Stock Commission Salesman, Western . 
Cattle Market, Office 95 Welllngtonjavenae. 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, steep 
and hog» are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to conalga* 
menu of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be .made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank 
Bether-.treet Branch. Telephone Park Ttf* 

david McDonald, s a. w. mabrb,

À.E. AmesG Goy :

MBtlTSD. 37% 37% 37
. 63% 68% 63

124% 126 
132%

!! 74% 74% 74% 74%
.. 62% 63% 62
.. 30 30% 30
.. 94% 95% 94% 95%
.. 12% 12% 12% 12%

% 37%
124% 125 

133% 131% 132%
63% o. 2.Investment

Securities
30 30 a e

whed62%
30%

PUDDY BROS.Requirements of Investor* Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence*

7 (o 9Klna Street Cist, Terente

F* «d
Registrars and Transebr Agents. 
THE TRUSTS ASB GUARANTEE A*.

14 KING STREET WEST',, 
TORONTO, ONT.

LAW & CO.. LIMITSD,

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Drasas* Hogs, Beef, Etc.

728-729-730-731.732 Traders Bank* 
Building, Toronto, Ont 9135 SI

a» , Toron 
L|wreudC. F. I ... 

C. G. W. . Office» 35-37Jury!» St,

i-

>

i

i!ÈT**!
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FOUR TIMES
later»»* is credited. to the accounU of 

EACH YEAR depssitsre with this Cerporatiea aad
compouaded four times a year at

1
¥:

I
Three and one-half per dent per annum
One dollar opens an acoeoat. Depositors are afforded every facility and the 
unexcelled security of

!

jM-. :.a

.....»e,eoo,ooe.00

....*2,410,000.00
.$20,200,8*75*

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capital 
Reserve Fuad... 
la Testaient*.......
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■
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N.Ï. STOCKS IRREGULAR 
AND DECIDEDLY ERRATIC

■
Period of Dulness on Wall St 

Followed by Rally—Tor

onto Markets Heavy.
!
m ■

-
I

World Office,
Breolng, April 25.Thursday

The reduction I nthe Bank of England.
cent, was merely a& rate to-day to 4 per

the money stringency, If anything, was 
understood to be at a stronger tension. Trie 
Toronto Electric Light Company wae ac
corded its desire to increase its capital 
by $1,000,000. but the Insiders are doing 
some hard thinking as to how the amount 
Is to be subscribed, and they are not yet 
prepared to run the chance of getting ox- 
ferings by putting In a bid In the mar
ket. The dealings on the local exchange 
to-dnv were as narrow as they have been. 
Quotations thru the market were Irregular, 
but In no Instance was buoyancy a trait 

6! Of. the trading. A satisfactory feature of 
the market was the better support accord
ed. -to Sovereign Bank stock, which appears 
to. have been liquidated by holders made 

T nervous by Irresponsible rumors. Specula
tors In Sao Paulo are feeling less confidence 
in their position. This stock sold down an
other half point to-day, and was only want
ed*- at a like reduction after these sales 
were made. General Electric sold off to
day, and It would seem that the supply or 
thus stock Is even too much for the Lon
don Investors, who were spokçn of as buy
ers of the shares. The market closed both 
dull and heavy.

IT Local Bank Clearings. 
Clearings of local banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons :
This week ........................ $22,533,126
Last week ............J...........  24,511.591
Year ago .........................  23,054,798
Two years ago ................ 14.144,356

1
i

if*

. Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, April 25.—Thé weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, Increased ......... .....4116.009
Circulation, Increased ...................... 186.000
Bullion, Increased ...................   296,408
Other securities, decreased ............ 594,009
•Other deposits, decreased ................ 484,000
Public deposits, decreased .............. 131,000
Notes reserve, increased .................. 271,000
Government securities, decreased .. 126,000

The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
liability this week Is 45.32 per cent., as 
comps red with 44.65 per cent, last week. 
The Bank of England’s rste of discount la 
4 per cent.

tiK
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On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co, to R. R. Bongard :
A more uninteresting market has seldom 

been witnessed than that of to-day on the 
New York Stock Exchange. Prices moved 
back and forth within fractional limits, and 
the transactions were entirely without sig
nificance, representing for the most part 
th efforts of the room traders to scalp frac
tional profits. The crop news, which con
tinued decidedly unfavorable, attracted only 
slight attention, and had no material effect 
upon the fluctuations, altho western houses 
sold moderately on discussion of the late
ness and coldness of the season and the 
lack of moisture In Nebraska and Kansas. 
Union Pacific was again the leading fea
ture, the course of this stock being follow
ed closely by the rest of the active issues, 
and Its fluctuations were most uncertain. 
The dulmées continued thruont the after
noon, with only occasional spasms of ac
tivity. A somewhat firmer tendency de- 

taward the close, under the lead 
Pacific, and the closing, tho ir

regular and extremely dull, showed a firm 
undertone.

Marshall, Spader Sc Co. had the following 
at the close :

The market continues narrow but strong, 
and despite certain pronounced Influences, 
which may turn out more unfavorably, the 
security list appears to command the con
fidence of a sufficient number of large oper
ators to make a further advance nearly as
sured. It Is quite likely that a short In
terest has been re-extended, which will 
finally, aid In making the upturn pro
nounced, but the technical condition of the 
market, as judged from to-day’S/ond recent 
trading, appears to be strong. Less con
cern regarding Union Pacific affairs, and 
growing confidence In the stability of prices 
for copper metal, are among the causes 
for Improved sentiment. Reduction In the 
Bank of England discount rate to-day, and 
the dieellne in demand sterling was a favor
able feature of the money market, tho call 
money rates hardened somewhat and the 
week’s money movement ahoWs a very 
email gain by the banks thru sub-treasury 
operations. The market appears to have 
good leadership and will probably show 
further Improvement. « ,

Ennis Sc Stoppent wired to J. L. Mitchell:
The market to-day has developed some 

Irregularity with London a light seller on 
balance and repeated attempts of bear 
traders to depress prices. Excellent buy
ing appeared on all concessions, and, under 
leadership of Union Pacific, concerning 
which there were persistent rumors of ac
cumulation to anticipation of announce
ment of a deal involving segregation of 
the railroad and lrivestment property of 
the general company, the general list closed 
firm. Reduction in discount rate of the 
Bank of England to the normal figure of 4 
per cent, and good increases In cash hold
ings of the banks of Germany and France 
were favorable Items of news, and a very- 
fine exhibit of railroad earnings came to 
hand, including gross Increase of Omaha 
tor March, an,Increase In O. & W. surplus 
tor the same period, and numerous state
ments of increased earn! 
week ef April, Including 
Pacific and various lines to the sou tin west. 
This follows gross Increases for the second 
week of the month averaging 18.57 per 
cent, for thirty-nine roads. London re
ports that bears In mpper shares and the 
metal have been «Blight heavily short. 
Wheat crop advices suggest that fairly good 
rains would remove danger of serious re
daction In thé southwestern crop and bene
fit , conditions In the Northwest, where 
seeding has begun. Time money was easier, 
especially for the five-months period, «the 
bid being reduced to 4% per cent. The 
bank statement outlook is uncertain, de
pending largely on the loan item. Weak
ness in Great Western, following the re
port of the Minnesota valuation commit
tee and or Erie first preferred under Cell
ing by western houses comprised an ad
verse feature of the trading. Xutnerous 
Interviews given out by railroad men point 
to prospect tor continued excellent vol
ume of business during coming months. 
The impression Is thst large Interests are 
in favor of gradual Improvement in prices.

Dann & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell: 
The slight rally at the close was perfectly 
natural In a professional market of this 
kind. The address of the iprestdent to
morrow will be watched With a great deal 
of interest. It 1 «thought It will be a 
modification of his previous remarks.

» • ■
It Is generally considered that the acqui

sition of the Boston & Maine Is a settled 
part of the New Haven's policy.

Btnyvesaut Fish says that everything In 
the next six months depends on crops.

International Mercantile Marines surplus 
fo^l906 Is $5,195,637, against $2,890,846 In

I ;

■
j;

There Is rather lighter demand for stocks 
% in.the loan crowd, but considerable short 

interest Is still Indicated.

Is It not considered probable that U. S. 
Steel common dividend will be changed.

• • *
Mnv disbursements for interest and divi

dends will exceed $75^)00,000.

B. F Yoakum of St. Louis and San Fran
cisco sa vs Rock Island system does not com 
template the retrenchment, of Its construc
tion work.

I
. ■

veloped 1 
Unionof

e • • .
Calcutta.—The Bank of Bengal to-day 

reduced Its rate of discount 1 per cent, 
to 7 per cent.

Bunks gained $391,000 thru the sab-trea
sury operations since Friday.

• ■m

e e •;
The Pressed Steel Cur Company declared 

is regular quarterly dividend of 1% per 
cent, on Its preferred stock. No action w«s 
taken with regard to any dividend on the 
common stock.

...
London.—Bullion amounting to 419,000 

was taken Into the Bank of England to
day .and. 4100,000 was withdrawn for ship
ment to Constantinople. ‘

* . The market for Americans on the curb 
to-day closed weak and Inactive. In other 
departments the final transactions were 
featureless, but the tone was heavy. A 
strong exception was the department for 
foreign Issues. There Is excellent author
ity for the statement that a large bear 
contingent has been caught heavily short 
of copper stocks, and of the metal, and:

* that an advance at a lively rate In the 
last mentioned especially Is likely, ahd 
mav run for several weeks. The Paris 
Bourse closed firm, and the Berlin Boerse 
left off steady. Rio Tintos are up 2 points, 
net tot 94.

...
Joseph says: Eries have been pretty 

tho roly liquidated, and now that1 the mar
ket Is offering excellent opportunities Eries 
should be bought for a turn, at least, In
cluding first preferred. The buying of 
Union Pacific has been unusually good. A 
very broad market will be made for this 
stock. Remember that at 142 Union Pa
cific yields 7% per cent. Buy for a turn. 
There Is a good short Interest In BjR.T. 
Buy conservatively, reselling on spurts. 
Specialties: Buy Pennsylvania. It will 
sell at 126, ex. 3% per cent., dividend 
due May 6.

Ij
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April 25—Westinghouse 
over a point on the an-

YORK 
Sold oh

NEW 
Electric
nouncemeot of the decision of the directors 
to offer to the stockholders of record May 
4 $5,000,000 of new assenting stock at $75 
for each $50 share. As the stock is now 
selling on a basis of something less than 
$72 the rights are not considered a bull 
argument. Tho the electric companies are 
doing the biggest business In their history, 
and this particular corporation Is decidedly 
prosperous, we do not consider Its securi
ties In the same class as General Electric, 
this latter being one of the choicest of 
the Industrials, and one of the few stocks 

• In that - class whose purchase we would 
care to advise at present. The syndicate 
headed by J. P. Morgan & Co., which 
derwrote $35,000,000 twenty-five-year 4 per 
cent debenture bonds of the Lake Shore 
& Michigan Southern Railway Company 
will be dissolved on May 1. The syndi
cate bought these bonds In February, 1906, 
at 98% and interest. The present market 
price is 95% and interest. The bonds were 
p4rt of a $50,000,000 authorized Issue, and 
similar to the $40,000,000 4 per cent, de
benture issue of 1908, listed on the stock 
exchange. It Is thought that the syndicate 
disposed of only a very small part of the 
bonds and will be obliged to take up nearly 
the whole Issue themselves.

!
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;
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LONDON, April 25.—The Bank of Eng
land s rate of discount was reduced to-day 
from 4% to 4 per cent. The action of the 
directors was anticipated, owing to the 
extreme ease of the money market and 
the Increasing strength of the Bank of 

This, doubtless will 
by the absorption of 
i ip gold, which will

Price of Silver.
Bar Oliver In London, 30 5-16d per oz. 
Bar silver to New York, 65%c per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50%c.

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate to 4 per 

cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. Short 
bills 2% to 3 per cent. Three months’ bills, 
3 1-16 to 3% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

England's reserve, 
be further .Increased 
the bulk of $5,000,000 
be available during the coming week..

* * *
St. Paul.—Railroad property in Mlnne- 

sdta Is valued at $215,000.000 by the Sun- 
lierg Investigating committee, which re
turned Its report to the Minnesota State

!

Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glntehrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

51 M

BAILEY & MORROW Bstwesa Banks
layers Seller* Ce» a le?

14 to 1*1 
1-1 to 1-4

8 16-16 to 91-11
9 6-4 t#S 11-16 

t 11-16 to 9 13-1,

(Members Tomato Stock Excheage) N.T. Faade.. .5-64 die 8-M die 
MeatT Fang».15c die 6c d s 
». daye eight..6 6-8 8 11-ta
Demand Sir.. 9 9-16 911-16

9 13-32
—Rates in New York.—

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Report* Furnished Upon Request te-sble Tr*»*.. 93-8

Offices Î0 King W.PhoneM.
7610. Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days' sight ....| 484 | 483.30|
»
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SUBSCRIPTION BLANKS
<

TV THE CANADIAN CO.:
OENTLBMKit.—I hereby euhecribe far............r.,..eheree ef the ibeok

ef the Canadian Cempeny at 66c aad eneteee check or peetoffioe order 
dellare, beieg eee-quari er ef my eubeoriptlon atfor

66 ceete.
1I will make Second paymeat July let, 1907.

I **' Third «• Sept, let, 1907.
Not. let, 1907.

Receipt te he seat te me at address given helow.
“ FourthI

1357 •s.

4%
Annually

$

♦

*

APRIL 36 1907i7 îJ.THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING 4-
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WATERPOWER RENTALS 
GOVERNMENT COMPUTES

IRISH BILL WILL SOON 
BE INTRODUCED IN HOUSE

8000 toueb. «pot. Spot—Firmer; No. 2, 88c 
elevator ana 8814c f4>,t>., afloat; No, 1 
white, 57440, and No. 2 yellow 59 %c, f.o.«>., 
afloat. Option market wal stronger 00 a 
good caeh demand and with wheat closing 
%c to %c net higher; May, Wc -to 80c, 
dosed 66c; July closed 67%c.

Oehe—Reeetpte. 100,000 ton*. Spot- 
Steady; mtaed, 26 to 32 lfoe., 4744c; natural 
white, 80 to 88 1-be., 4844 to 6044c; dipped 
white, 88 to 40 lbe., 4044c

Roeto—Firm; strained, common to good, 
34*0 to «4.86.

Turpentine—Quiet.
Moleaaee—Steady.
Pig Iron—Steady,
Copper—Quiet.
Lead—Dull.
Tin—Firm; Straits, «42.00 to «43.35.
Spelter—Dull; donicatlc, «8.80 to 8.66.
Sugar—Raw, steady; faSr refined, 8.26 to 

8.26; centrifugal, 96 test, 3.73 to 3.76; mo
lasses sugar, 8.00 to 8.01; reflned, steady.

' CATTLEÜÂRKETS..
Cables Are Steady—Hogs Sharply

Lower at Buffalo.
NEW YORK,April 25.—Beere*—Re elpt*. 

1657. Feeling steady, with 25 cars expect
ed for Friday'* trade. Dressed beef, in 
fair demand, at 744c to 944c per lb. for na
tive sides, with extra beef selling as high 
as 944c.

Calves—Receipts, 206. Market, steady, 
tout no good veals offered. Medium calves 
sold at «6.25; culls, «3.00; fed calves, «4. 
Dressed calve* ijuieit; dty Ire said veei's. Sc 
to 1144c; country dressed, 6c, to 10c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2750 head; 
144 cars on sale; nothing doing, tout sellers 
holding for steady prices. »

Hogs—Receipts, 1050; market steady. 
State and Pennsylvania hogs quoted at 
«7.15. to «7.25.

BANK ;/ 30% on Money InvestedSterling Bank of CanadaCE Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-and-one-quarter per 
cent- (11-4 per cent) for the quarter ending thirtieth April Instant 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (6 per cent) per annum) on the 
paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared and that the 
game will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank on 
and after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 2nd May to the 16th May, both days inclusive. The Annual, 
General Meeting of the Shareholders,will be held at the Head Office (60 
Yonge St.), on Tuesday, the 21st May, 1907, the chair to be token at 11 
am. By order of the Board. * F. W. BROUGH ALL,
Toronto, 9th April, 1907._________________General Manager.

I

I This investment will beer the closest scrutiny.
It been feuad alien ef absolute sersiag power. It is proposed to supply 

■ demend for power which ie in excess of the total possible supply. This 
is aa unfailing source of revenu», the proceeds of which can be exaetlv 
computed, as the following schedule shews

The Company has obtained a cenceesisa from the Canadian Gevernmetit ' 
to inetal a power plant so the Moatreal River, which will develop electric 
power and light for the towns and mines of the Cobalt district.

I
tOHjTO

IT All'... , $ 10,000, tog 
L,.... 5.000.000

113,000,000

to 54c. Development Companies Having 
Already Expended Seventeen 

Millions, to Spend 10 More.

; Government Officials and Irish Na
tionalists Still Differ Widely 

in Opinion.

%

a***,
itent Manager 1 i

10,000 HP.
5,000 H.P. PLANT BEGUN. 
CONTRACTS LET.......

Is the maximum development. U•••••••••••A problem of abstruse calculation in 
the reals of higher mathematics has 
been set the government by the Queen 
Victoria Niagara Falls Park Commis
sion ,and which involves a computation 
in respect of rentals to be collected from 
the various companies developing horse 

power
an annual fixed rental.

principal Galbra'th of the School of 
Practical Science and Sir Aemilius Irv
ing, the solicitor of the park, each con
siders that basing the rental on tne 
maximum peak load would arrive at a 
fairly equitable determination.

As there are other methods by which 
the calculated extra rental can be Ob
tained, and with varying results, the 
commissioners have handed the ques
tion to the government for its solution. 
Those hydroelectric undertakings are of 
great magnitude. The report says:

“The three corporations which have 
obtained franchises to develop the water 
power of the Niagara River within the 
limits of the park, have in the aggre
gate already expended nearly li millions 
of dollars in carrying out their plans 
for the generation of electric power, 
and it is estimated that a further sum of 
ten millions will be required in order 
to complete the works to the full capacity 
authorized by the agreements entered 
into with the commissioners and con
firmed by the legislature. These im
portant works have All been undertaken 
m reliance upon the natural free and 
unobstructed flow of the waters of the 
river to the works, and it is clearly of 
the utmost importance that no act which 
would in any manner jeopardize or af
fect the flow of the waters should be 
committed. The commissioners, there
fore, are of the opinion, and strongly re
commend that the bed and foreshores of 
the Niagara River lying‘above the pre
sent park limits, and extending as far. 
as the mouth of the Welland River, 
should be set apart and appropriated 
to preserve for all time the natural and 
unobstructed flow of the waters of the 
Niagara River.”

■gePiaoe,
gents.
«rd Street, E.C.,

LONDON, April 25.—Discussions afe 
still going on between the government 
and John Redmond, chairman of the 
Irish parliamentary party in the house 
of commons, respecting the Irish bill 
which will be introduced in the house

lows: Granulated, «4.50 in barrels, and No. 
1 golden, «4.10 In barrels. These prices ere 
for delivery/here; car lots 6c lees:

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following were the closing quotations 

to-day on Winnipeg futures; Vhent, April 
7744c told, May 784jc, July 8044c bid. Oat9 
-April 3644c bid, May 3744c bid, July 
8794c bid.

WHEAT LESS PROMISE 
SAYS PRICE CURRENT

The contract has been let for a plant 
developing 5,000 H. P„ which to distri
bution under contracts will supply 
7,000 H. !>.
Over 7,000 Steam H. P. Is now to 
use at a cost of over 100 per cent, to 
excess of the power this company will 
supply. Three towns also require light 
and power.

The demand for the power which 
this company will supply DOES NOT 
HAVE TO BE CREATED—IT AL
READY EXISTS. More than this— 
THE DEMAND IS URGENT AND 
INSISTENT. In commercial terms, 
there Is a market eagerly waltlhg for 

. the goods we can supply, before the 
manufacture of them is begun.
7,006 horse power at «50....
10 per cent, on the stock
«200,000, less expenses of «50,000.

Some of the best bank and trust 
company people of New York and 
Canada are. connected with this en
terprise.
To take 400,000 shares of stock or 
any part at 65 cents per share, par, 
«1.00. This is the last of the issue. It 
Is intended for small as well as large 
Investors.
Easy, as disbursements are made 
only as work progresses. 25 per cent, 
cash, balance two, four and six 
months. 10,000 shares cost $6,500. First 
payment, cash, «1,626; second, third 
and fourth payment, each «1,626.
6,000 shares cost «8,250; first payment, 
cash, «812.60; second, third and fourth 
payments-, each $812.50. '*
1,000 shares cost 8660; cash, 8162.60: se
cond, third and fourth payments, each 
«162.50.
600 shares, cash, «825; first payment, 
«81.25; second third and fourth pay
ments, each «81.26.
200 shares cost $180; first payment, 
cash, $32.60; second, third and fourth 
payments, each 532.50.
100 shares cost 365.00; first payment, 
«16.25; second, third and fourth pay
ments. each $16.25.
All water power development» con
nected with mining operations bring 
big returns.
A secure 
as large as 
Canadians have made millions out of 
water powers.
Is limited to $1,500.000; «400,000 only Is 
offered.

Manager.
le et the meet favorable

DEMAND fOR POWER I

May 7. That there are wide differences 
of opinion between the government offi* above the amount governed by

cials and the Irish Nationalists on the 
terms of the measure Is not denied, but 
they have agreed that the bill shall be 
introduced on the date determined upon 
by Secretary for Ireland Birrill, and 
what the Nationalists are unable to get 
from the government, they will endeavor 
to obtain by amendants which will 
be prepared during the debate upon the 
bill. Some of the members of the cabi
net who favor home rule were ' willing 
to concede many of the demands of the 
Irish party, but the majority favored 
a measure far short of what Mr. Red
mond and his followers asked.

There have been many conferences 
some of which were 
time it was feared

Cold Weather, Dryness and Careen 
Bugs an Injury, But Futures 

. Are Only Steady.

ONTO STOCK tXCHANSe Leading Wheat Markets.
May, July. Sent.

. 8994 88%

. 8144 82%
. 80% 9344 81%
. 8844 «4% 84%
. 7794 799» 81%
. 8144' 8344 8394

ivis C.E.A. Goldman New York 
Dttrait ...,
Tak dt..........
Dn.iifli .... 
81. Ixwis . 
Mlm.et,polls

S'i
IN BONDS j.

fell particulars to large 
open request Castes.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, April 25. Chicago Markets.

Liverpool wneat future* closet to-day Marshall, Spader A Co. IJ. G. Beaty). 
94Ü to 44d higher than yesterday and corn King Edward Hotel, re port ad the follow- 
5ii higher. tag fluctuations on the Chicago Board of

At Chicago May wheat dosed ,4»c -lower Trade: 
than yesterday; May corn lc high* and 
May eats %c higher. wheat—

W l nipcg car lots wheat to-day 152, year May .. 
ago 301. , •>

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 25, 'on- ! qo,*, "
May .
July . ."
Sept ..

Oats—
May ..
July ..
Sept 

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Rlbe—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Lord—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

..«350,000 

.. 150,000INCOME
JARVIS & CO, SURPLUS,

ORONTO. SUBSCRIBERSOpen. High. Low. Close.

79% <7891 78%
... 8194 81% 8194 81%
... 8344 8394 8344 83%

SION ORDERS East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, April 26.—Cattle. Arm; 

prime steers, «5.75 to «6.25.
Veals—Receipts, 300 head; active and 

steady ; «5 to «7.75.
liters—Receipt», 4800 head; active and 10a 

lower; heavy, #6.75 to «6.90; mixed and 
yorkers, «6.80 to «6.90; pig», «6.75 to «0.80; 
roughs, «5.75 to «8.

Sheep and La infos—Receipt®, 9000 head; 
active and steady; lambs, «5.50 to «7.60; a 
few «7.75.

... T9
upon the subject, 
stormy, and for a 
that the introduction of the bill would 
have to be postponed, but the negotia
tions have now reached a stage at which 
it is possible to present the measure td 
the bouse. While thë negotiations were 
going on those participating in them 
were reticent as to the provision of the 
bUL but it can be stated broadly that it 
establishes an Irish council, partly elec- 

partly nominative, which shall 
administer the domestic affairs of Ire
land, exclusive of the army and ffsfy, 
but it will have little or no legislative 
powers. . «

This is far from what the Nationaliste 
•desire, and in the discussion Mr. Red
mond strove for a greater measure of 
home rule, and will carry the fight into 
the house of commons without, how
ever, declining to accept what is offered 
as a sop to the Nationalists, who hafve 
abstained from participation in all the 
entertainments to the colonial premiers, 
even that given by the members of the 
house of commons, and are arranging a 
dinner for the premier on May 6, the 
eve of the introduction of the Irish bill. 
This will be made the occasion for a 
great home rule demonstration, all the 
premiers being pronounced advocates 
qf the self-government of Iceland.

HJBdBrwrHer»* SyaAlootoon 1 toll an r*i ef
tract 15; corn 123, 9; oats 185, 37.

Northwest cars to-day 618, wetk ago-518. 
y tar ago 256.

IT!ii.jiry receipts to-day: Wheat 783.609,' 
shipments 220,090; week ago 988.0,0, 1,11»,- 
UUO; year ago, 379.000, 343,000. Corn to
day, 331,000, ins’000: week ago 518,000; 8 2,- 
Ou<), year ago, 200,000 482,000.

Estimated wheat sfilpmem» from Argen
tine this week aie 3,000,000 bushels.

Price Current says: Winter, wheat Is less 
pn arising, due to cold weather dryness 
and g reel; bugs. Oats are not iimkl iv; se i- 
sinalUe progress, but the outlook Is 
uc itobly discouraging. Warmth and mois
ture would prove lieneflctal generally.

Chicago—B. W. Snow telegraphs from.
La rued, Kansas: “Have vlrtteil wery im
portant wheat enmity In Kansas, 
aphis Is working all over the state, with 
dan age showing In southern counties. Chicago Gossip.
Three-quarters of the state entering from Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
drought, and permanently damaged. I’reamt at the close of the market:
Sltritot-'or will not warrant crop expectation Market fluctuated within narrow limits 
of over 75,000,KUO bushels." to-day. The forecast of showers in Kan

sas City caused longs to dump a goo l deni 
of their wheat and also induced setting for 
short account. Market, however, was \e.-y 
stulilKxm and refused to concede very much 
in prices on account of the heavy selling, 
and the commission houses absorbed meet 
of the offerings.

The tig export trade was again a fea
ture In the market. There vas ho let-up 
in the damage reports.

We foetieve it is only a question of a lit
tle while before wheat will sell consider
ably higher and we strongly advlee pur
chases on any weakness such as we UaJ 
to-day.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

Montreal aod 
w York.

... 49% 50
... 49
... 4994 6044 40% 00
... 4894 4444
... 41% 41%
... 39

48% 49%
49%49% 49

TARK S CO. PAYMENTS43% 4444 
41% 41% 
35% 35%

..15.90 15.62 15.57 15.00 

..15.87 15.87 15.82 . 15.85

'•reate Stoss Bxshsagi I
26 Toronto St. !

:e:

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, III., April 25—Oatti 

celpts, 8000; steady to 10c lower; common 
to prime steers, «4 to «6.80; cows, «8.25 
to «6; heifers, «3 to «5.50; bulls, «3.40 to 
«4.60; calves, «2.75 to «5.75; Stockers and 
feeders, «3 to «5.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 25,000; 5c to 10c lower; 
choice to prime heavy, «6.60 to $6.55; med
ium to good heavy, «6.45 to «6.4744; butch
ers’ weights, «6.50 to «6.56; good to prime, 
mixed, «9.46 to «6.50; packing, «6.30 to 
«6.45; pigs. «5.40 to «6.40; bulk 
«6.45 to «6.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; steady; sheep, 
«4.26 tto «6.25; yearlings, «5.23 to «7; 
tombe, «6.75 to «8.70.

tive a
.Rib- #S & BONDS .. 8.47 8.47 8.47 8.47 

.. 8.95 8.95 8.02 8.Co 

.. 8.73 8.77 8.75 8.77

.'. 8.55 8.55 8.55 8.55 

.. 8.70 8.70 8.95 8.70 

.. 8.80 8.82 8.77 8.82

QBT AND SOLD not

ARA&CO.
Wrto Stock Exchange. $o To* 
to Street. Toronto. 17

The f

of Bales,
SEAGRAM t CO i

K BROKERS
its Stack Inùttt 9T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
elinda St. British Cattle Markets.

IX9NDON, April 25.—Liverpool and I»n- 
don cables are steady at U44c to 12%c 
per lb., dressed weight; refrigerator beef is 
quoted At 9c to 994c per lb.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 4 
leads of hay- .

Hay—Four loads of timothy sold at «14, 
«15 and «16 per ton.
Grain

'S! hear, spring, bush ...«0 72 to «.. 
Wheat, goose, bns'i .... 0 67 0
Wheat, fall, bush .......  0 73 0
Wheat, red, hush ...... 0 74
Peas, bush .....................  0 (5 .,
Barley, bush- ................ .. 0 56 0
Oats, boah ........................ 0 44 ....
Rye. bush .......................... 0 <15 ....

Seeds—
Red clover, per cwt ,,«14 50 to «16 50 
Alsike cl6ver, per cwt.. 10 .10 1 11 00
Timothy, per cwt 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, iter ton ....... .«14 00 to «16 00
Hay, mixed ....................to Oil 12 00
Straw, loose, ton ..........0 00
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fru.lt» and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .....
Apples, per barrel ........ 2 00
Cabbage, pèr doz . „..
Onlona, per hag 
Cilery, per dozen .....
Parsnip*,,per bag .....
Bfete, Jfcp; Mjr .é.
Cnr^ote, per bag ..

Poultry— .
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..,«» 15 to «0 29 
Spring chickens, lb .... 9 40 
Chickens, one year 
Hens, per lb .....

Dairy Produce—
Bnttér, lb ............«0 27 to f0 82
Egg*, strictly new-lajd, 

per dozen .... ........ t. 0 19
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 59 to «6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 0.1 
Spring tomba each .... 9 no 
Lambs, dressed, cwt . .12 00 

- Mutton, light, cwt .
Veals, common, cwt ... 9 00
Vials, prime, cwt ......
Dressed hog», cwt .'.

McGILL RESULTS.ea me ... t. York, Chi-ago, 
sroate Exefcu-r*». 24»

i MINE POWERS

Ontario Men Figure In Prize and 
Honor Liât.

UROKUR8, ate. / t" SURE RETURNS investment with returns 
meet mine». WealthyI Securities Co’y

(LIMITED)

SLUR ON CANADIAN CATTLE. MONTREAL, April 25.—The results 
of the various examination» at Mc
Gill are being announced.

In the last batch the following On
tario studenfl* flyured:

Applied arience, George E. Bell, St. 
Thomas, was first, winning British As
sociation medal and prise; honors to 
practical astronomy, designing, geo
desy, hydraulics, railway engineering 
and theory of structures. a 
.Applied Science, Arthur G. Riddell, 

IHamilton, British Association prize 
and honors in machine design.

Applied Science, J. B. Woodyatt, 
Brantford, honors in alternating cur
rents and machinery and machine de
sign.

Among those who passed for the de
gree of Bachelor of Science were: 
,W. 3. Colson, Niagara Falls South; 
Donald M. Matheson, St. Mary's; Nor- 

H. Beaton, St. Catharines; R. R.
Douglas G.

LICENSE LIST NST^YET.
If Embargo la Not Removed, Prefer

ence May Be Abolished.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, April "3.—Senator Choquette 

has been talking to an occasional corre
spondent of The Pall Mall Gazette.

Choquette eaye the cattle embargo 1* 
politically dishonest. It is a-slur on Cana
dian cattle to aay they are diseased, and 
If the. British parliameut’does not do some- 
thing towards removing this slur Choquette 
thinks that, were a motion brought up In 
the Canadian home to abolish Ihe British 
preference, it would, in It* present humor, 
give it a majority.

7 ho Ctyxqnette says he has not directly 
discussed the matter with Laurier, lie is of 
the opinion that Laurier would support 
such a motion;

THE ISSUED CAPITALi Bank Bnildlnd ,
onto. Ont.
,nd Underwriters, |

Lend Investments 
L Companies Organized 
ie—Main 9090. . et

Commissioners Withhold It—Scarboro. 
Application Attacked.,

ell: PIPST CDEQUESWhen (—Scattering showers and snow flur
ries thrnont the west and southwest In
duced lo<:al profit taking and enlisted ac
tivity on the part of the bears around the 
opening of the market tills .Doming, and 
cm hfd a slight recession fiom Initial p'llvei. 
There was good support on (be declines, 
however, commission houses bring the 
leading buyers, which caused \ reliction 
di ring which period Hhe High [irlfr » of ves- 
terdrt.v were again reached, lubslqurutly t e 
market became very irregular anil averag
ed a shade lower, due to resumption of 
sales by longs and further prossme on th - 
P”rt of Ircarlsh traders. There was no 
change In the character of the news, dam
age reports being plentiful and emanated 
from a still wider area, while the foreign 
markets were all strong and higher. Sta
tistics of a bearish nature will probably 
foe forthcoming lit the next few days and 
it will require stable support to advance 
the market at present above the level 
reached *, to-day.

Corn and Oats—Were very Arm and re- 
glstt red a good advance over yesterday's 
price®. While profit taking was more or 
lees In evidence, the demand from influen
tial sources was sufficient to absorfo rhe 
sagne and permit of further appreciation. 
Cash prices were strong with a -good de
mand. We still Advise purchases of the 
July option.

Melndy & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market;

Wheat—Liverpool and continental mar
kets all closed higher, export sales were 
estimated at 80. Best loads and crop reports 
we-e quite unfavorable. Mav wheat show
ed more or less strength, but the distant 
luviiths wore a . shade weaaer, owing to 
era tiered "snows In Kansas .rod rain for to- 
imrtfw. The course ôf prices for the next 
two days «111 depend on weather eoid't ois 
in h.icsas and from the forecast a moder
ate. decline seems probable, but the [ rex-nt 
condition of the crop does not warrant anv 
mate rid' break. ,

Corn—Was again active and strong, c'oe 
hm with a/iother good advance. I'liere wo» 
a little better shipping demand and with 
the present small stocks higher prlcès 
likely to follow.

Da ts^- Receipts small.

Received will close this gubacrlptlon. 
Fill in the form, below.. Checks or 
poatofflee orders to

Trust A Guarantee Oo., 
for credit of

The Canadian Company,
14 Ktog West,

Toronto, Canada,

Guardian Trust Co.,
170 Broadway, New York.

Send for descriptive booklet No. 18. The O&hadian Oo 
Suite 8109, Trinity Building, New York; Suite 80S Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

The list of new licenses was not given 
out by the commissioners yesterday.

There were foûr opponents to the 
granting of the Scarboro Beach Park 
to put forth further argument. Hugh 
Keÿy of Foy & Kelly, again addressed 
the' 'board, Sè did also J. Ï. Dorsey, fife 
manager of the park. Both pointed out 
the necessity for a first-class hotel at a

5 'JO 7 'O

porlunity *;7 DO
..13 M .... itlately on the 

being formed 
Cobalt to offered by n« tot 

Snbacriptiona at $ 100 and 
ed. Write for particulate 
AL SECURITIES COM- 
D, Traders' Bank Building. 
i. 'Phone Main 6090.

ground llo«e 
to handle .«0 85 to «090

S 60
. 0 30 0 49 

2 00 summer resort in close proximity to 
the, city.

1 8(>
. 0 so
.0 00 ««» ....

..........0 00
..... 0 40

0 10 y.
Mr. Dorsey stated that it was not the 

intention of the company to make money 
out of the park bar, but to accommo
date the patrons.

T. P. Phelan

0 43

on 4 Darrell
pk Brokers

FOUGHT TO THE BITTER END of Robinette, Godfrey 
& Phelan, had a big grievance against 
the granting of a- license to the present 
holder of the Gorman House license on 
Bay and Adelaitje-streeis. He contend 
ed that 17 years ago the money that pur
chased the license was from the McGinn 
estate, and that the license had' been 
granted to Jnlia McGinn as administra
trix of a large family. Afterwards she 
re married and- the children ‘ did not 
share in the profits of the business. He 
argued that the bc.ard had power to 
investigate the matter.

The hoard were of accord that they 
had no right to interfere unless action 
was taken in the courts

man
McDonald, Hamilton ;
Rosa, Toronto; W. Sydney Bwens; 
Owen Sound ; and George D. Drum
mond, Midland.

0 50
0 180 15 Man Dragged From Cell to Scaffold 

and "Hanged.

GUNJERSVILLE, Ala., April 25.—Bob 
Watts (white) was haged for murder 
here to-day, under tragic circumstances.

He had become possessed of a knife 
and resisted to the end. Ammonia was 
thrown into his cell and he was thus 
overcome and dragged to the scaffold 
by force, coughing and moaning pite
ously.

... 0 12 o 14
tad Cobalk skoeka, bonds, 
liions bought and aold for 
to. Correspondence invited. | 
i PbeaezM. 1486,6259 ed 1

-1

Early Closing.
The undersigned butchers and gro

cers of the >ea»t eatd have agreed tot 
close their pieces of business Wednes
day afternoon each week on and after 
May 1, to give their boys a holiday: 
C. Meech, 487 Peurltemietn't; T. Purest, 
417 ParBarhenit; W. H. Hoed, 607 Piar- 
Ha mentt; White Bros., 250 CarWani; 
Thos. J. Conltn, Parliament and Carl
ton; A. Brown, 200 Carltoev, B. Smart 
19f. Carlton T J. A.- Farwell, 489 Parlia
ment; J. H. Bturr, 461 Sack ville; R. 
Ifiollifl. 433 Saokville; T. B. La later, 396 
Sackvtlle; Robertson Broe., Sackville- 
etreet; W. E. Cornwall. Wellesley and 
Sack ville; M. Finch, 371 Wellesley; F. 
H. Oates, 232 Wellesley.

0 20

*-■
9 50 
9 .» 

13 00 
11 0)

market price for a 
quantity of

It PERMANENT. 0 0)
7 01

. 8 50 19 ;.9

... 9 00 9 25I., LIMITED, 60 Yonge St. j
HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE. -Mining Exchange.Stock and FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IS & 
DPPANI
; AND BROKERS
and 34 New St.

The minister of education received a 
deputation yesterday, headed by Rev. 
Principal Burwash, asking tnat a pro
posed course be accepted for the degree 
of B.A., and to include in such course 
household science and kindred sub
jects, as an equivalent to an academic 
certificate for such subject.

Woman’s Suspicious Actions.
Th» officiais at Oagoode Hall were 

y«F»terday afternoon surprised to eea 
a woman malting round after round 
of tine ground® in front of that build
ing. She was well dreseed and' appar
ently about 30 years of age. Starting 
at the Queen-street entraavee, ehe would 
pass twice around, the Iron gates, and 
then, with measured step, foi low the 
walk®, keeping all the time upon the 
edge of the grass, and back to the gate 
again. This was kept up about1 an 
hour, the woman having in this time, 
gone many times round the grounds. A 
caretaker could get no answer to hi® 
questions as to what she was doing 
there. Tiring, finally, of her perambu
lations, she quietly walked out thru 
thé gate and went westward. The of
ficials «ire convinced «he la a patient 
from the Institution on West Queen- 
street. ,

OBITUARY.The prices quoted below are for flrst- 
clues quality: lower grades are bought at 
coirespoudlngly lower quotations:

- Hogs, .ear lots, cwt ....:.
, Potatoes, car lots, hag ..
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. 11 00 is no
Butter, dalrjr, lb. rolls .. 0 29 o 2T
Bui ter, tubs ...............      0 22 ' 0 23
Butter, creamery, ll>. rolls. .0 29 ‘ “
Butter, crèamerÿ, boxes.. 9 27

Edward Lee.
The death occurred yesterday of Ed

ward Lee at 97 Claremont-street, at 
the age of 71. He was an old soldier, 
having enltated to the 13th Irisrht 
Dragoon® (now Hueeans) to 1864, and 
nerved with them to the Crimea. After 
the war he Joined the 5th Royal Irish 
Lancers and served in India. Return
ing home, he ’listed In the 4th Hussars, 
eervtog to all 23 yeans to the army. He 
received five gcod-conduot badges—an 
exceptional number—and wore the Cri
mean and1 Tu-ripWh medals. Ds teared 
win® a member of the Army and Navy 
Veterans for 16 years, and was stand
ard-beaver for the order. He leaves 
one daughter, bom In India. The .fun
eral takes place to-morrow at 8.30 a. 
m. ito St. Francis’ Church; thence to 
M.t. Hope Cemetery. He will be burled 
in uniform. Members -of the order are 
a»ked to attend the funeral.

«8 25 to «8 50 
0 93 1 OO

MILK WANTED
Steamer May Be Total Wreck.

HALIFAX N. S„ April 25.—The Nor
wegian tramp whaleback steamship Uni
verse, 2300 tons, from New York in bal
last, for Montreal via Louisburg, went 
ashore at 2 o’clock this morning at Seal 
Cove Head, ‘Dover Bay, six miles from 
Canso. The captain, officers and crew, 
23 in number, were saved and are now 
at Canso. The vessel is full of watèr 
and will probably be a total wreck. A 
dense fog prevailed at the time at the 
accident.

ABOUT as CANS
off the train, good inducement to 
reliable shippers.

o «» 
0 28Better bakers’, tub ...... 0 19

Eggs, neW-lald, dozen ... 0 17
Tvvkeys, per lb ..............o 15
Chickens, per lb ........
Old fowl per lb........
Cheese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twins, lb ...'.
Honey, 60-lp. tins ...
Hcney,- 10-lb. this ...
Honey, dozen sections 
Evaporated apples, lb

Hides and Tallow.
* . Prices revised dally by E. t. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal-; 
er* in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and «been 
skins. Tallow, etc: F
Inspected' hides, No. 1 cows steers.$0 10 
Icsiiected hides. No. 2 cows, s ee. 8 o <o
Ceuntry hided ............. «9 18 to *;)98
Calfskin*. No. i city .... 0 13 
Calfskins. No, 1 conn try. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ........1 to
Horsehldrs, No. 1, each... 3 59 
Horsehair per lb ...
Tallow, per lb. ..........

0 30 * 
0 17% 
9 17
0 14

W YORK
. Y, Consol. Stack Ex- 
lan^e.
. Y. Prednce Exchange, 
hiicago Beard of Trade,

esIraÈle Stock and 
Bstments sent on

are
0 12 Elevator bouses 

were good buyers, of May aqd July, tlvre 
u no lntpvovenient in crop reports and 1Ù3 
eorgef tlon In May and July may at 
mt-tiient result in a ©harp advance.

..4.0 08 0 00• • J- V. MOORK, 199 Wilton Aretioc.0 14
.. 0 14% 

0 12 
0 12 
2 69 
9 08

any

HIGHEST PRICES273 
V OJ. New York Dairy Markets.

NE'W YORK-, April 25.—Butter, qu'e'ér 
with a little easier undertone; unchanged! 
receipts 6414.

Cheese-—Steady,

Fait la Cask for BUTCHERS 
%aad FARMERS’In. " Mercantile Agency Loses Case.

NEW YORK, N.Ÿ., April 3$,—Dam- 
ages aggregating «276Q to favor of 
the plaintiffs were awarded by a jury 
to-day in the case of Peter R. Ckçtens 
and Francia L. Minton agalnat the In
ternational Mercantile Agency, Ch&s. 
A. Henderson, Patrick H. Gargeu and 
John F. Tinker, for false arrest and 
malicious prosecution. The plaintiffs' 
sought to recover «10,000 each.

The case originated In an attempt 
A Co. to prevent the

unchanged^ receipts. 

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts 33.935.
i wires to all principal mar- 
received al the Head Office 
allowed- on balances. Fallow and Crease2087

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April' '25,—Wheat, snot 

qttU-t. No. 2 red west,)rir winter, 6a 2%d; 
No. 1 California, 9s 4%d; futfirés, steady; 
May. 9s 9%d; July, 9s |%dt t,

C^r—Spot. tlnn: American, mixed new, 
4s 7*/id; <lo.. old. 5s %<1 ; -futures, firm : 
May. 4s 7%d: JjHy, *s 8%d: 8ept,,-4s 8%d. 
Ijortl, prime western, lu tierces, dull, 44s; 
American . rqflned, in palls, dull. 44s 9d.

----------- Cheese, American finest -white 90s nomln-
The following were the last quota Horn at n,: do., colored, nominal. 03s. Bacon, <l«ar 

the board of trade call board. All quota- grilles, steady, 50s; short ribs, steady,’ 51s 
fions, except where specified, are for out- 
Me* poliTt»: '

LAD MEETS WITH BAD ACCIDENT. WRITS FOR PRIORSEnon Building
HELL - Manager, «a

WILSON «HAIL
bsrJSKTORDNTO
BTOCK YARDS, TORONTO
[jonction. -- 1

uaule - ooogtit and sole oa

te-‘xTCT^iTEuOR
[ INFORMATION OF MAH'
[on8, or aend name and we 
tor weekly market-report. ,
Blank of Toronto thd all a* 
[epresented In Winnipeg W. 
ex M.P.P. V .
piumcatlone Western Cattle 
i.. Correspondence SollcHe0,

KINGSTON, Ont., April 25.—Vincen* 
Muchmore, aged 8 years, of Gamari- 
oque, while trydog to climb into a wa
gon while It was in mc.fion. got Ms leg 
caught between the spokes cwf the 
wheel and had it broken to several 
pieces. The fracture is a serious one, 
and the lad is to th® hospital.

Excursion Rates to Buffalo. -
«2.16 for round trip; good going oa 

Grand Trunk train at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
April 27th, and returmt 
up to Monday, April 
the last train from (Buffalo leave» via 
the Grand Trunk at 6.35 p.m. For fur
ther Information and tickets, call at 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yomge-sbreets.

Prince Eitel Injured.
BERLIN, April 25.—Prince Eitel 

Friedrich, Emperor William's second 
_eon, fell from his horse during a 
cavalry drill yesterday evening on the 
'Doebrlts grounds, near Potsdam.

There to no cause to fear serious 
résulta

12
so
76.... 9 39 

.... 0 05%
a* Atlantis Ave. TORONTO.32

Snow at North Bay.
NORTH BAY. April 25.—Three 

Inches of snow fell hefe between three 
and six .o'clock this morning. Until 
to-day the air has been cold, but a 
rising temperature Is covering North 
Bay streets with slush.

Niagara Navigation Company. ,
..Service will commence Wednesday, 

May let, two trips dally (Sunday» ex
cepted), leaving Toronto 7.30 a-m. and 
2 p. m. Book tickets will .be oil sale 
at new ticket office, ground fleor Trad
ers’ Bank Building, on and after -Mon
day, April 29th.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. by R. G. Dun 
use of their ratings by the Interna
tional Company.

SECRETARIES DISMISSED.
RISING NIPPED IN BUD. As Result of Manifesto Against 

Clemenceau. ; -
Timely Discovery of Conspiracy In 

Japan Averts Trouble.
Frontenace Cheese Board.

KINGSTON, April 25.—(Sobclai.)—The 
Frqntenae Cheese Board met this nfter- 
roon. The following were boarded: White, 
Arigan 35, Cataraini 30, Forest 32, Lati
mer 83, McGrath 27; total 1.77. Colored, 
Glmhirmle 30. Glenrale 30 “Keenan 49 

•Bayview 30, Model 32; total JjB2, J. 
Kerr bought 227 boxes at 11 L-ldc, .

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. April 25.—Flour—Receipts, 

T.721 bids.; exports, 5427 bid*.; sales, 4500 
litds. : firm luit Kareas flour withdrawn ow
ing to advance In wheat and crop, news; 
winter straights. «3.40 to «3.50. Rye flour— 
Quiet. Comm eel—Steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 14,000 bushi; exports, 
21.46t! bush. ; sales, 3,400,000 bush, futurea, 
and 200.000 bush :»pbt. Spot—Firm; No, 
2 red. 86c elevator; No. 2 red, 87e f.o,b., 
afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth, 96% r open
ing navigation, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
wtnter, 90%e opening navigation, f.o.b., 
afloat. After a lirief opening decline due 
to reports of rain in the southwest, wheat 
recovered and was Arm for the balance of 
the day. Included among the factors were 
firm cables, rumors of a large export busi
ness. cold weather news from the west, 
predictions for lighter, northwest receipts 
and covering of May,' which, closed %o 
net higher against %c decline' In Septem
ber: May. 87%e to 89%e. closed 88%c; 
July, 88 11-lfic to 89%e. closed 8S%e; Sept 
89%c to 90%c, closed 89%c.

(’em—Receipts, 155.87.7 btish.; exports, 
207,425 bush.; sales, 10,000 bush, futures,

Matilda Cripps, 
Deceased*

N PARIS, April 25.—The secretaries of 
the postmen’s and telegraph Operators' 
trades unions were dismissed tints Af
ternoon from the employ of the gov
ernment because they signed tbs re
cent violent manifesto against Pre- 
trier Clemenceau. Thé postmen have 
called a m&se meeting to protest 
against the secretaries' dismissal, and 
it is feared they may strike out of 
sympathy for their , discharged com
rades, *’ •

Bran—«23, Toronto.

■^Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontqrio, ho quota-
in» on any train 
29 th. Ç/member TOKIO, April 25.—Another threaten

ed rising In ‘Korea Is believed to have 
been hipped In the bud by the prompt 
action of the Japanese administra
tion.

The plans for the proposed outbreak 
are reported to have been of a com
prehensive character, but owing to the 
timely discovery of the conspiracy, 
enabling' the authorities to arrest the 
ringleaders and take steps to overawe 
their followers, all danger Is believed 
to have been averted.

Fast Service to Chicago.
via the Grand Trunk, the only “double- 
track route.” Trains leave Toronto 
daily at 7.35 a m„ 4.SO p. m. and 11.8a 
p.m. The 7.35 he» cafe parlor car to 
London; 'the “International Limited” 
at 4.30, cafe par tor car to London and 
Detroit and’ buffet parlor car to London, 
and the 11.20 p. m., in addition to the 
Chicago sleeper, carries Pullman to 
Detroit. For ticketa and reservations, 
call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streete.

-Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 0$c bid, North
Notice is lierCby given that all persons 

having “claims against the estate of 
Matilda Cripps, married woman, deceased, 
who died at Toronto on or about the 2nd 
day Of November, 1996, ure required to 
send by post, i«repolit; or to deliver to 
J. W. McCullough (the solicitvr for 1-ewls 
Chrrles Smith, Barrlster-kt-I^iw, and John 
Rcpar, Undertaker, the Executors of the 
said estate), on or before Saturday, Mav 
26th, 1907, their christened names -rod 
surnames ib---vipthms and iddies-e*. with 
full particulars In -writing of their claims 
and statement <«f tin dr accounts, arid rh« 
hatnre at the securities (If any) held l y 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion,

And notice to hereby given rha.t after 
the said 25th day of May, 1997, the execu
tors will proceed to dtotribnte the assets 
ami property of the said deceas'd anion- 
the persons entitled thereto, having regald 
only to the claims of which tliey'shs'l 
then have had notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said d’stribution.

Dated at Toronto the 25th day of April, 
1007.

. Ba-r-

No. 2 goose, 65c buyers.

•Buckwheat—66c buyers. • f

Barley—No. 2, 53%c hid'; No. 3X.51c buy
ers, No. 3, Me bid, sellers 53C.

Rye—No! 2, eoê bid. . "
" * ■' ■ r <•••
■^Oa^s—No. 2 white, buyers No. 2

Peas—No. 2, 79c, sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 52c bid,, Toronto

Winter Wheat—No, 2 white, sellers 73-: 
No. 2 mixed, sellers 72c, buyers 71 %c. No..2 
red, sellers 73c.

e

ARE. YOU Q 
RUPTUREDJD & MAYBEE 1 SENATE CLOSES BAR.

nmission Salesman, Western 
Office 95 7Yelllngton-avenue, 
rooms 2 and 4 Bxcha8(F_ 

bn Stock Yards, Toronto • 
ligament» of cattle, sneer 
solicited. Careful and P»f 

will bq given to conriW 
L Quick «alee and pro5"**, 
ie made. Correspondence 
ferience. Dominion BS”« 
•anch. Telephone Par* L—’ . 
IXALD, 3 A. W. MARK»

OTTAWA,' April 25.—The senate has 
decided to close Its bar and run It 
on club baals- . '

GET GUR PRICES
Estates of the- Dead.

Stefano Cuneo, fruit merchant, of 
1088 West Queen-street, left'an estate 
of $24,313. He willed that hi* two 
daughter; should be given "the best 
education possible.”

Robt.P aul of East King-street di
vided an- estate of «11.218.58 among his 
daughters and daughters-in-law.

More Britishers Arrive.
Another large batch ; of immigrants 

landed last night at the Union Depot. 
They- were brought out by the Mon
golian.

2—On Trusses, Abdominal 
.-Supportera Suspensor

ies. Elastic Stonkings. 
Shoulder Braces, and 
nil kinds of RUBBER 
GOODS. We era the 
Urges! dealers in Stek 
Room Supplies in One-. 
adn. Write tor Cata
logue. Our prices ere 
50 per cent tower then 
any other house.

Address *»■

msssss
\TUlCUf6e SoW bf l

• Flour Prices, "i
Flour—Manitoba patent. $3.85’ lra"k. To- 

rrrito: Ontario. 90 per cent, natenta, 82.67 
bid for- export; Manitoba patent, apeclal 
btauds. $4.50; strong bakers’, *4.

Torontq Sugar Market.
St Lawreuce sugars are quoted a« fol-

limited.
Dealers In Lie* 11— - a I)

J L

Y BRO
l or maG6e F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Canada’» Greatest Medicine Hesse
MU. QUEEN â VtCTMU STREETS ^ TMMT

wlnSeRS^ScmJ. W. MoCCLLOTIGH. 
HoUcltor for Executors, 16 Torunttt-etreet, 

Toronto, OnL

35-37

!

can sever secure the respect of 
others because they have no reepeot 
for themselves. Saving and prac
tising economy tnoreaaee one’s self- 
respect and makes one Independent.

We receive depopits of *1.00 end 
upwards, subject ?to check with
drawal.

Interest paid half yeerly at

Spendthrifts

\

___ ___ —----- TU--------:----------

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West,

II
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H. H. FUDGER, Free.; J, WOOD. Manager. Friday, April 26. Vj

BUILDING IRON WORKERS 
ARE LOOKING FOR MORE

elation have elected these officers. 
President, A. Harding; vice-president;

' IBM
1» mMiss Appleton; • secretary, 

O'Brien; treasurer, Frank Hopkins; 
welcome comçnlttee, Meesra. -Beer,Ben
nett and Mies K. Kerrigan; lookout 
committee, Messrs. Hopkins, Dennett 
and Miss Bam ford- The Junior auxil
iary of St. Matthew's Church will hold 
a bazaar and conversazione on Thurs
day, May 2.

A silver medal contest’ under the 
auspices of the W.C.T.U. will be held 
In First-avenue Baptist Sunday--School 
room, on Tuesday e Vetting next, at 8 
o'clock.

At the meeting of the Broadview 
Boys’ Debating Society to be held 
to-morrow (Friday) night the subject 

‘ wilt be "Resolved that the fishery In
dustry of Canada is more Important 
than the lumbering."

The football season in connection 
with the institute will^ open on the 
Don flats on Saturday afternoon, when 
the Broadview Juvenile play the Ail 
Saints.

The lawn bowling greens at the 
Woodbine will not. It Is said, be ready 
untjl September, owing to the ground 
In many places having subsided. This 
Will not permit the holding of the Do
minion tournament there this year.

THE
* MBERT- 2

i i !
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Employers Not Prepared to Grant 
Increase of Wages to Forty 

Cents an Hour.
GOOD ROADS QUEST 

FIRST STEP TAKEN
80 Topper Overcoats Lead the 

Selling Saturday
!

■

À labor strike Is threatened for May, 
1 or thereabouts that will assume a 
greater magnitude than any disturb
ance yet recorded this spring, namely, 
that of the structural Iron workers.

A meeting between a committee 
from the union and representatives of 
the builders has been arranged for in

PR^fFigture. it any way .you 
like—the result is always tlfsa&. ,

t |;tI !l OT' à coat in the lot is 

worth less than 12.50. 

They average in between 

that figure and 17.00. This 

spring’s most fashionable coats 

made mostly by our own 

tailors, who have reputation in 

the trade as turning out the 

nicest coat/work in the
f •

Commission Visits Roads in' Com- 
* petition—A Seventy Mile Jaunt 

—County News.
i I

x,.S: s
TER SHOES at
are twice as cheap 

asifhe poor-leather shoes, 
antiX nonc ? but the rich 
can afford to squander 
money on cheap shoes— 
azfd they are rich because 
they don’t.

I i Ji
Si r

• the Employers' Association rooms, on 
Monday afternoon, when the draft 
agreement prepared by the men will 
be considered. It calls for a minimum 
wasjje of 40 cents per hour, but from a > 
statement made last evening by one of 
the leading construction companies, it 
would appear that this will be opposed 
to the bitter end. This means that a 
very large number of the large build
ings In- course of construction will be 
delayed for ftn indefinite period, in
cluding the new grand stand and 
transportation buildings at the exhibi
tion grounds.

The union Is obstinate and confi
dent, because out of the vast number 
of Jobs already under way and the 
vaster number In1 contemplation, there 
arc few Upon which non-union men 
are engaged, and besides, the trade, 
tho not skilled. Is distinctive; in Its 
line and consequently not overru/i.

The following shows the contracts at 
present held by various companies, 
with, in some cases, the number of 
men employed:

(Hamilton Bridge Co.—At the exhibi
tion grounds, horticultural and grand 
stand buildings; 46 men.

Dominion Bridge Co.—Ogilvie Build
ing, Bay and WeLUngton-streets (18 
men; Riverdale School; Consumers' 
Gas Co., McGee and Front-streets, 15 
men; Mossop’s Hotel, Yorge-street, 12 
men; new physics building. Queen’s 
(Park, 10 men; Do pillion Transport Co., 

iWellmgton-street ;
School; Oewson-street School ; altera
tions Confederation Life Building, and 
Victoria Chambers, 8 men; Avenue- 
road Presbyterian Church.

Theodore Tell 1er Co.—Additions to 
Star Theatre, 10 men.

Ftotfndry
Radiator Building on (Lansdowne-av- 
<uue, near Junction, 10 men; Hobber- 
llT> Bros, Bast Richmond-street, 6 
men; W. R. Brock bunding, Welling
ton and. Bay-streets, 8 men-

McGregor and McIntyre Co.—Taylor 
Safe Works new building and also Job 
corner York arid Wellifigton-streets, 
and Addition to Phobe-street school.

H. R. Ives Co.—Ornamental work; 
stairways and railings iMolsons Bank: 
Bank -of Toronto >ranch, Elm-street, 
and stairway nevy Alexandra Theatre,
6 men.

Only two- of the above establish-
Theo-

TORONTO JUNCTION, April 25.-A 
great many citizens have been wonder
ing why there has been no free mall 
delivery, and some of them claim that 
the reason was on account of the 
houses not being properly numbered— 
In fact, some of them having no num
bers at all. Mayor Baird explained the 
cause as owing to the fiscal year be
ing changed from April 1 to July 1.

It Is claimed that the postal delivery 
has been delayed. because the. council 
have not made any move to number 
the houses. Until this Is done there 
will be no free delivery of mall.

The committee meetings of the coun
cil will be held as follows: Works com
mittee, Monday night; property com
mittee, Tuesday night; executive com
mittee, Thursday night.

Dr: Perfect Is building a house on 
Annette-street. Dr. Hopkins is also 
building a house at the corner of Pa
cific-avenue and Annette-street. R. C. 
Cummings is building undertaking 
parlors and dwelling at the southeast 
corner of Medland and Annette-street. 
W. Miner, T. E. Hoar, G. E. Glbbard 
and the Bank of British North Ameri
ca are building on Dundas-street.

The board of health met to-night. The 
report of M. H. O. stated that the town 
was in an exceptionally healthy condi
tion. Only two cases of scarlet fever 
and one of diphtheria during March. 
No action was taken regarding the public 
lavatory in the centre of the town. The 
M. H. O. depreciated the abuse of the 
B .of H. with respect to the Willoughby- 
avenue dump.

' TIME TO THINK 
«BOUT ■ HAT

* i x
V ->

K
1! g:: J1 ’tf

OnlyV! HNorth Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO, April 25.—Great 

sympathy ts extended- - to Town Clerk 
and Mrs. W. J. Douglas of Roeiiamp- 
ton-avenue at the sudden death of 
their 10-year-old daughter, Jessie Isa
bella, which -took place thlie morning 
at 6 o’clock. The Mttle girl took ill last 
Monday with diphtheria. The funeral 
took place this afternoon to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. There wSre floral 
oontriibutlon® in profusion, and among 
them were some from the town coun
cil, the Sunday school of the Egllntom 
Methodist Church, Mr. and1 Mrs. D. A. 
RadcUffe, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Childs, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Sam Lawrence, Mise Pugsley and. 
others.

A pretty wedding took -place last 
night at the residence of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Pdmmegar of Frederick- 
street, when her eldest daughter, 
Edith, Was married to Wm. F. Me- 
Créa. Rev. T. W- Patemson, rector of 
Christ Church, Deer Park, conducted 
the ceremony. About 150 sereneders 
knocked at the door, and after receiv
ing a substantial sum of money, de
parted, with good' wishes for the happy 
couple. Mr. andvMre. McCrea will re
side on Da-visvl lie-avenue.

A petition Is in circulation for the 
extension of the water main on Egtin- 
ton-avenue east. This district is rap
idly filling up, and a large number of 
new houses are under construction.

Bgllnton Public School has been or
dered to be fumigated by the medical 
health oifficer.

The Rev. Professor Morphett of 
Bristol, England, assisted by the Rev, 
'Mr. Well wood of Bgllnton Methodist 
Church, gave an illustrated lecture on 
"Great Britain,' with a brief visit to 
France and' Switzerland, In the Presby
terian Ghutroh here to-night. The lec
ture was under the auspices of the Y. 
,P. Society. The lecture was greatly 
appreciated.

legeI
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* i Tablimm9 Slater Shoes- for lathes, 

too, at $4.00, $4.56 and
Aftei

Ne matter hew long Spring is 
in coming, your new Spring 
Hat has get’to-come—and 
come seen. VVe ask you le 
ask yourself if there are any 
better hats on earth than 
these made by j.

Knox, Youmans, Stetsen, 
Peel, Christy and Gty n ?
Yeti answer "No,” of course* 

We can fit you—fit you ex
actly—in any of the abere 
maker-’. -

mS'-< city../i K1$5.00 COMP.m 1
80 only Men’s Spring 
Overcoats, in the 
popular topper style, 
consisting ot English 
covert doth, whip, 
cords and worsteds, | 
in medium, fawn and 
olive shades, also 
some mid grey wor
steds, in neat de
signs, cut in the lat
est 32 to 34 inch top
per style, sizes 34 to 
42, ranging up to 
$17,00, on sale Sat
urday morning at...

I1, 247

: ■
THE 8LATER SHOE STORES

117 Yonge Street.
822 Queen Street East.
528 Queen Street West 
Thos. Powell, Toronto Junction.
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8.451y ?i; m1-1j. BOXES FOR HORSE SHOW 
REALIZE GOOD PRICES

1

Silk Hats—95 to 18. ,1 ,
Stiff Hate-18.50 to 15.
Soft Hats-92 to 96.

Shirts te go with the hat—ahd 
to go with the season—madt- 
te-order, arc our specialty. 
We caii give yen the prettiest 
lineef genuine Scotch zephyrs 
vdu ever saw, and make them 
to order for

II -1

H George Beardmore Gets First 
Choice for $125—Others Range 

Down to $42.50,

u M
Rosedale.West8

Improving the Roads.
Roads, good, bad and Indifferent— 

sandy roads, clay roads, mud roads, 
macadam roads and about every other 
conceivable kind of turnpike were tra
veled. over. In an automobile jaunt yes
terday thru York County of 70 miles 
by a party consisting-»! Hon. Dr, 

room in the King Edward yesterday I Resume, minister of public works; A.
In former years Mr. Hous- w- Campbell, Ontario commissioner of

.. . , , ,   _ good roads; W. M. Pugsley of Yorkton said everyone ha£ been desirous of • ^ounty Councli( william Doble, chair-
paying the highest price possible for man ot the good roads committee of 
the boxes,- but this year the manage- the Ontario Motor League, And Ê3. M. 
ment had decided that that sort of Wilcox, secretary of the Ontario Mo-

loi* Lieacrue
thing should be cut out and that real purp^se was to examine the sec-
bargains should be given. tlons of highway that have been en-

This, he went on to say» was the thir- térèd in the coin-petition of the Ontario

•**-". »«« «- "•>*■* *»*■ «»• “iro/is*
their change of location from the ar- various municipalities in the county, 
fhories to St. Lawrence Market they The Judges in the competition are: A.

W. Campbell, W. H. Pugsley and Wil
liam Doble. Yesterday they examined 
the state of the roads before Improve
ments are started.'

The presence of the minister of pub
lic works was regarded as significant; 
as showing- the keen Interest which he 
is taking in the campaign for gbod 
roads thruout the province.

Good Roads Campbell remarked often 
on the need of improvement. Particu
larly did he point out what marked im
provement could be made at a small 
expense hy the use of a grading ma
chine in rounding the roads up At this 
time of. the year, or by the use of even 
“a split log drag."

“It is a wonder to me that out of a 
city the size of Toronto thé leading 
roads should be In such a bad state,” 
remarked Hon. Dr. Reamue, as the au
tomobile bowled thru ruts arid holes 
more than a foot deep.

One of the entries by Toronto Junc
tion Is Dundas-street, the main street 
of the town.. This will be put in first- 
class condition. Another section on 
the Kingston-road, near the hunt club, 
at present in a bad state, will be im
proved by Scarboro Township. Mr. 
Annis, township councillor, conducted 
the party over this section and another 
that the township has entered on the 
Kennedy-road.
Markham, a mile strip north of the 
Town of Markham, and a mile on the 
side line In the second concession ; To
ronto Junction, a mile- on the Wes ton- 
road, starting north near Dundas-st.; 
East Toronto, a mile on Danforth-rd., 
and Main-street; York Township, two 
miles on the Don Mlils-road, north from 
Danforth-road, and .St. Clalr-avenue, 
thé road which passes tipper Canada 
College, between Bathurst and Dufter- 
in-streets.

i

Men’s Underwear Department
T^OTE particularly these sleeveless sweaters for athletes, 
i^l runners, gymnasium chaps. Y.M.C.A. members could 
buy half a dozen at the price of one.

800 Men’s and Boys’Athletic 
Vests, % sleeve and sleeve
less, ia white, black, aavjr, 
cardinal, tan and green, - also 
a few trunks, sTizes 24 te 42, 
regular value 50c, 75c, f Q- 
i.00, Saturday ..... I

Men’s French Balbriggan 
Underwear, fawn shade, 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
lined scats, pearl buttons, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular value

pil

I Aj bargain day -for the ladles was 
what Secretary Stewart Houston de-

Co.:—DominionCanada
$2.50.

Besides the hat and the shirt, 
there is the Overcoat te think 
of. can beat any custom 
ta tor in Spring Overcoats. 
We can give you Burberry 
woolen overcoats, silk-serge 
lined, in latest style, for

$18 to $29. ■}-

signaled the sale of boxes for the horse 
show, which took place In the yellow-I

afternoon.
$1.00 a suit, Saturday
per garment...............

Men’s Fine American Shirts, A 
in fancy white pleated bosoms, A 
plain blue madras, aeat black X 
and white stripes, spots and V 
figures, cuffs a^ached and dev v 
tached, also silk striped Q 
cashmerette shirts with col- y 
lars, sizes 14 to 18, regular ÇI 
value $1.00, $1.25, |»Q-
$1.50, Saturday .... Oîfu

39c*

: Dovercourt. ^
DCXVEROOURT, April 25.—> mas® 

meeting of -the ratepayers of this dis
trict wtil be held at the sdhoothouse on 
Monday evening for the purpose of 
ddecuegl'ng the advisability of organiz
ing the district into a poMœ village. 
Ex-Councilor John Wamleas will 
the principal speaker of the evening

Wychwood.
WTCHWOOD, April 26.—The (Rev. W. 

A. McTaggeurt Is building an up-to- 
date -ranee next to the Presbyterian 
Church. Mr. Redman of Thornhill IS 
building one next to Mr. McTaggart’a, 
on St. Oair-avenue. Mr. Moad’, con
tractor, has nearly finished his brick- 
veneered house on Vaughan-road, and 
Mr. Hunt is erecting a frame resi
dence on Vaughan-road, and Mir. C. 
Webb a brick dwelling adjoining his 
store. Several alter smaller buildings 
are In course of erection.

There la. a great demand for build
ing, lots, and Rowell & Co., real estate 
dealers, are busy transferring proper
ties. At present tilde firm erne laying 
out a block of land; consisting of five 
acres, on the corner of Duffenln-street 
and-, at. Cladr-aveniue, Into building 
lota, and another five-acre block on) 
Vaughan-roed. one-quarter of a mile 
north of St. Olatr-avènue. Rowell & 
Co have the absolute selling control 
of these properties.

Sj ■I
The# the Suit — Burberry 
woelens again. We have 
never seen as good quality 
Serge Suits as we arc showing 
in black and blue for so"low 
*!. price as wezask. These 
” Terlus ” serge suits" we seu 
for

I ments employ non-union men. 
dore Tell 1er has intimated. It is said, 
that he will pay the proposed scale. f
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1 had also changed their name and the 
present show Would be the first of the 
Canadian National Horse Show.

Sale Was Satisfactory.
There were about a hundred present 

at the sale of boxes, most of them 
prominent society people. Bidding was 
fairly brisk and while no comparison 
with former sales can be made, the of
ficers of the association appeared to be 
well satisfied with the results. There 
are 44 boxes in all, but a number of 
these had previously been presented to 
the lieutenant-governor and other pro
minent persons. About 30. were jSOld, 
and the few that are left will her dis
posed Of privately seat by seat.
Charles M. Henderson, who conduct

ed the auction, started .the first lot at 
$100, ahd this was quickly run up to 
$125, at which price, the highest bid at 
the sale, George Beardmore had No. 31 
knocked down to him.

The other sales were as follows: Mrs. 
Bristol, No. 31, $106; Stanley Barracks, 
•No. 34, $100; H. C. Tomlin, No. 36, $100; 
C. W. Johnson, No."37, $85; C. C. James, 
No. 14, $80; Jos. Kilgour, No. 10, $80; 

J. J. Dixon, No: 30, $80; H. C. Cox, No. 
29, $80; Senator Kerr, No. », $75; Col. 

Maclean, INtx 15, $76; Dr. Andrew
Smith, No. 28, $76; Dr. Young, No. 27, 
$75; W. C. Bailey, No. 8, $70; R. A. 
Smith. No, 7, $65;' Langton Wilkes, No. 
6, $60; Dr. McCoy, No. 38, $60; CbJL. 
Stevenson, No. 2„ $55; W. A. Laycoek, 
No. 39, $50; F. H. Walker, No. 4, $50; 
George Pepper, Nos. 18 And 40, $42.50 
each; Miss Wilks (Galt), No. 3, $42.50; 
Cawthra Mullock, No. 6, $65; Waiter 
Beardmorè, No. 1, $42.50; Stewart Hous- 

No. 25, $42.50; A. W. Mackenzie, 
24, $42.50; T. A, Graham, No. 20,

BICYCLE INDUSTAY
X

Has Benefited Greatly From Automo
bile Manufacturing.

Experience obtained W manufactur
ing automobile» Is «aid to 'be respon
sible tor some six to eight improve
ments In the modem bicycle, a ma
chine which was supposed to 
reached mechanical perfection several 
yeans ago.
features found in the 1907 model all 
count for the .Improvement of the two
wheeled roadster, and are In no way 
freak Inventions. Anything that will 
REVIVE INTEREST In the BK5YC3LB 
to to he encouraged. It deserves long 
life, If for no other reason than that It 
Is the father of good roads and strong 

S I legs.

y OOOOQOOOOO*OQ$20.00.
This is a good all-round store 
for men. Gome and see.

i-X Mi
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HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?It Is eafd. however, that: #■
I The prudent man will name as hie Executor a Trusts Corpora

tion possessing a large Paid-up Capital Stock, a Beard of premineat 
business and professional men and an experienced staff of Offioers.
WHY If TO SECURE:

■ M
m

84-86 Yonge St. j
1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment
3. Efficient Service
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FRENCH VERSION NOT NEEDED THE CHARGES AGAINST DUNNHits io

!M Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Insurance Commission Evidence to Be 
Printed In English Only.

Conduct of Vigilant’s Captain to Be 
Investigated.Xy

OTTAWA, April 26.—(Special. )—A THOROLD, April 26.—The charges 
resolution of the printing committee j agaijmt cap tain Dun-n. commander of 
of two bouges of parliament was the government cruiser Vigilant, wilt 
taken up In the senate to-day. The I lbe tnivestigarted. Mr. (H. H. Col- 
matter was up the day previous when ller> k. C., of St. Catharines, hais been 
Senator Ellis, chairman of the sen- | appointed a commissioner to conduct 
ate section of the printing commit-

Mr. M. J. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, is now proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel, corner King and York- 

Other entries are: streets. European plan.
Cor. Yonge and Co'borne Sts. J. W. Managing Director.246

mCard of Thanks.
Editor World: ,I would like, thru 

the medium of your paper, to express 
my thanks to those who helped save 
my property from being destroyed by 
fire, on the morning of April 17. The 
zeal and earnestness manifested, the 
klnd^vords of .sympathy, and the open 
door no myself and family will never 
be forgotten.

I?: ■ an enquiry.
, , The captain Is under suspension,
tee, offered an amendment providing j pejnxijng. the investigation. S. J. I«k- 
tliat the four volumes of evidence efier, fcrmerly first officer of' the Vigil- 
take,n before the insurance commission ant, accuses Captain Dunn of .being an 
be printed in French. He sala the | habitual drunkard. The present trouble 
house of commons had resolved the | started when the department, acting 

loanee siiouid be printed In French,

f THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of one and one half per 

cent. (!><%)■ fo.r the current quarter, being at the rate of six percent, 
per annum-on the capital stock of this b.mk, has been declared and 
that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches, 
on and after Thursday, the 16th day of May 

The transfer books will be closed from May 1st till May 16th; both 
By order of the Board.

1y ton,
■■■Hum■■■

$42.60.
In addition to His Honor Lieut.- 

Gov. Çlark, complimentary boxes were 
sent to Premier Whitney, Hon. Nelson 
Mlonteti.hu Brlg.-Gen. Otter," Mayor 
Coatsworth and the judges and one 
was reserved for such distinguished 
visitori as may put in an appearance.

Show Opens Wednesday.
The show will open on Wednesday 

afternoon at 3 o’clock, when two of the 
largest hunting classes will come on. 
The formal opening, however, will not 
take place until 8.15 In the evening, 
when the lieutenant-governor will give 
it his official recognition.

report from the senior officer, 
and he ottered the amendment as a | CaptaHh Dunn, that he had become for
matter of regular procedure. The texfc&ted while officer on watch, dl®- 
amendment to print the evidence in | missed. Inkster.
French was defeated ,as it was found, — t:
that. there was no demand tor a | Philadelphia and Atlantic City Penn- 
Erench version of it. 1 sylvanla Railroad's Attractive

Service.
' Leave Toronto, Oanadliam. Baclific, 5.2ft 

p. m. daily, Grand Trunk 5 p. m. dally, 
and connect at Buffalo with through 
train of high-grade Pullman, sleeping 
cans and coaches, leaving Buffalo at 9 
p. m., tfrr Philadelphia, connecting In 

The Food May Determine the Success Broad-street Station tor Atlantic City. 
V1 After Life via Delaware River Bridge route. This

is the route to America's greatest rer 
Many a child grown to maturity can | spring Is Its most -attractive

look 'back and see where tender-heart- ] season. Address B. F. Fcaser, P. A. 
ed parents permanently Injured or | BF D., 307 Main-street, Buffalo.
weakened it by harmful indulgence In I EMpEROR TO RECEIVE PEASANTS 

food. ’ ---------- *

n xt.on a

days Inclusive.
D. M. STEWART,Robert A. W. Wilson. 

Newtonbrook, April 25, 1907.1 General Manager.Thornhill.
THORNHILL. April 25.—The funer

al "of the late Robert Doerr took place 
from his residence at Dollar this af
ternoon, to Thornhill Cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were the sons-in-law of 
the deceased, and the obsequies at 

, the house were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. McKinley of this place. The at
tendance of friend» and neighbors was 

’large. *
Mrs. Nelles' house on Main-street is 

well advanced.
Mr. Hall will shortly erect coal sheds 

at the Canadian Northern siding near 
the point_ where the railway crosses 
the stderoad, at the second concession 
of Markham.

There is an active demand for build
ing lots In town.

Mr. Simpson Is renovating and re
modeling the premises lately bought by 
him.

Toronto, 80th March, 1907.
Main Office, 28 King St. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East.Aglncourt.

AGINCOURT, April 26—The cold, 
backward weather that we have had 
since April came In. has been very 
hard on the fall wheat,and small seeds 
In this locality. The wheat especially 
Is looking very brown, and needs a 
nice warm rain very shortly to revive 
It, or it will require to be plowed up 
and resown with other grain.

Seeding has become general this 
week, altho a few were engaged In 
plowing last week.

On Monday while W. H. Paterson 
and Dr. OouttS were out driving their 
horse became _ frightened and began 
kicking, with the result that the buggy 
was badly wrecked. Mr. Paterson was 
thrown out, and his left elbow dis
located,-and he was otherwise shaken 
up. The doctor thought discretion the 
better part of valor, and vacated the 
rig when the fracas began. He es
caped unhurt, and acted the part of 
the good Samaritan by binding up the 
injured man’s wounds and taking him 
to his house, from which he was af
terwards removed to his own home.

nss =

Guns and Riflesfeed. Children 1er 
Brain and Muscle All the newest models in 

Guns and Rifles suitable fer 
target and trap shooting. 
See eur stock of. Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.Simmers’ 

Toronto Parks 
Lawn Grass Seed
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bice Lewis & son,,pi! t f.
ST. PETERSBURG, April 25.—The 

will receive . 2ft
Irregular feeding, meat-eating and 

unsuitable, heavy food In childhood | emperor to-morrow 
have undoubtedly laid the foundation peasant deputies belonging to the Right 
for invalidism and blighted the carter ^yand tothe Mod^ato3_ who^Ul'r&æz-zzs.SSf'jsy-jiStess
nourishment of wheat, which contains ! 
every element needed for perfect nu
trition from infancy to old age. The 
best of all eatables for growing chil
dren Is Malta-Vita, the one perfect 
wheat food, which they eat with genu
ine relish and never get tired of.

Mal ta-Vita combinée the 
taste of crisp, nut-brown, whole-wheat 
flakes with the natural sweet of grain 
starch converted into malt sugar by 
pure malt-extract.. It contains no glu- 

cheap syrups or other foreign 
It ts ready to eat when

I 41 LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.. Torontofie »
Farmers In this district are very 

busy with their seeding operations.
t will form a dose, thick turf in a few

T»“ngRIVERDALE, April 25,-The choir

“^E-ovT.iHi&v’kS SS'» «

for mixing with lawn grass seed, per *b., Anglican Church held a most enjoy-
able at home in the parlors of the 
church to-night. The gathering took 
the form of a welcome to those who 
have lately united with the church.

On Sunday the holy communion will 
be administered by Rev. J. Scott 
Howard. In the evening Rev. Prof. 
Jenks Will preach. , „

Work on the new St- Matthew s Sun- 
\day school building has been begun, 
/and the cornerstone will be laid on

M|t. Clement’s Young Feople’s Aeso-

Bank of Montrealspeedy introduction of a system of gen
eral education.

Utsfl

• If "XT OTICE Is hereby given that a Div - 
deni of two and oue-halr per cent, 

upon the pjild tip Capital Stock of tills In- 
stlfntlon has bean declared for the .'ilr. 
« lit quarter, and that the Same will 4jo 
ptyalle at Its Banking House In tills City, 
and at Its branches, on and after Satur
day, the first day of June next, to Share, 
hliderx of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board.

Will Walt Action.
F. G. Inwood. general organizer of 

the Liberal party, yesterday stated 
that the West York Liberal Associa
tion had. os yet taken no action with 
regard to the placing of a candidate In 
the field, apart from the nomination/ 
of Mr. Verrai, which took place before 
Mf. St John’s death, which had some
what altered the çomplexiiou of affairs. 
No further step® would 'be taken pend
ing the selection of the Conservative 
candidate.

Executive Confirms Date.
The executive of the West York Con

servative Association met last night 
and confirmed the original resolution to 
hold the nomlnaitilng convention o® 
Saturday, May 11, at Weston. The 
meeting was a representative one, .and 
tkordy unanimous.

■ " ill 98cSIMMERS’ LAWN ENRICHER. 
Ills dressing la W preps rad thstlttota 

gradue Uy through the ses eon, prodorlng a 
lrxcrlant fiwMft of grigs without weed», 
which are aiwgyw produced when maratrs 
Is used. „

Per 5 111. bag. 50c; 10 lb. bag, 75c; 25 
lb. beg, $1.25.

delicious■v

111 E. S. (’I.OIT8TON.
General Mnniger." I cose,

sweetening, 
you open the 'box.

If something -1»
m/ als “a snack of Malta-Vita" ts Just 
the thing, because It is perfect!y pure 
and easy for little stomachs to digest:
Without meat, eggs, tea, coffee or cho
colate, puny and thdnrlbloodied children, 
cam be made vdgoroue and atropg- in a 
few months by a simple, satisfying- diet 
of Malta-Vfta, with milk, cream on 
fruits. Try It. They W|M th*nk you y 
tor It afterwards. m large :̂ealed,,alr- 
tight packages, at the grocers, only Bigaafon»
10 ceota.

East Toronto.
EAST TORONTO. April 25.—The body 

of George Hare, the young son of Harry 
Hare, - who met with his death in front 
of the Massey-Harris, works last night, 
was to-night brought to his parents’ 
home on Stevenson avenue, by Under
taker Cobbledick. The scene at the 
home was heart-rending and no event of 
recent years has aroused more sympathy.

are is a daughter of George km- 
pringham of Little York The funeral 
will take place on Saturday afternoon 
at 2.30, io St. Jude's Cemetery, Wex-

Montreal, 23rd April, 1907.I i
SWEET PEAS.

SIMMERS’ GIANT GILT EDGE MIX
TURE.

Packet, 10c; <*., 15c; 2 oe„ 20;; 34
^kFDRD’S UP-TO-DATE MIXTURE 

SWEET PEAS.
Packet Be. oz. 10c, 14 lb. 16c. per to., 50c.

J. A. SIMMERS 
] 143-145-147149-151 King Street E. 
1 yaoB»A-S§ln lOI-ffOl . _

needed between
very proud of the euccess of Torn 
Longboat, and also thankful for the 
reception that had been given him by 
the City of Toronto.

In her opinion, the best gift Tom 
could have was an education. All Im- 

"d:ans were anxious to be educated, and 
*hen they were, they made good citl- 
zt-na and did weH.

Indian Prlncesa a Visitor.
Princess Vlroqua, a alerter of the late 

Dr. Oronhyatekh.3., who Is visiting In 
■the city, In an Interview yesterday, 
stated that her people and hereelf were

;
iC-

1 tj
- Ham has ordered that the field gun*, i 

gun carriages and ammunition wagons 
of the German artillery be painted * .
dull gray. The change Is based UP0° j 
the, experience of the Russo-Japanese j 
war.

Expansion Bracelets
WANLE88 & CO.

l68YeegeSt.

The Kind You Haw Always BoughtMrs.
■

I r i Emperor William Has an Idea.
BERLIN, April 25.—Emperor Wil-k] ofr* . Ciford.

» >
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

S
7,4

' ' i |SPECIALISTS|
IN THE "FOLLOWING DISEASES

Piles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Turners
Rupture

Insomnia
Neuralgia
He/dsche
Diabetes
Lumbago
Faralysis
Dyspepsia
Stricture
Cancers
Emissions

Constipation , 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin. Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous DebilHr 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Man heed 
Salt Rheum 

And ell Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

One visit advisable, but if impossible eeni 
history and two-cent etamp for reply. ' 
Office : Oor. Adelaide and Torentd 

■ts. Hours - U) to 1 and 2 tod. 
Sundays • 10 to 1.

DBS. SÔPEB and WHITE
25 leroeta Street, Tereeto, Oetade

“i

York County
and Suburbs
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